


1~ . E. Ho~te.11 Hal.6:tead 
6 Sa.u.rzde/l.6 Adciltlo ri 
Sco.:t.t Ve.pot, We.ht V-Utg,LJU.a. 25560 

VeaJt ,\~. Ha.RA:te.a.d: 

Fe.blw.aJty 10, 7979 

Tha.nf:. you. Velr.IJ mu.ch fio!L. !}Ou.IL. J.iu.b.6CJUpti.on to CHRISTI AN FAMILY CHRONICLES , 6).Af,t -l6.6u.e. 
o& wfuch .l.6 e.n.c.1.o.6ed. 1 hope. :th.a,,t you. enjoy :the ~e.6 a.nd :tha.t you. 1.u.i.U. be <U.ded 
)..yt IJOUIL. /Le6eaJtch. 

1 n IJOUIL. le:t.teJr. you. mention :tha,t you.IL. glL.e.a.:t-gJta.ndmo.theJL <-00.6 Na.ncy ( EUzabeth? J Clllt.l6:ti.a.n. 
Re.eel . 1.6 :t/U.6 :the Nanc y CJ1/t.l6:Ua.n who mo.JUUed John (lJ . Reed 13 Ju.ne 18 30 ,i,.n Tazeivill 
Cou.n.tu, V)..IL.gbu.a? 1n oltd.eJL that I may be.come. 6arn,i.,UaJz. tu.UiL !}Ou.IL. Une.a.ge a.nd .60 .that 
I w.i.U have :the ,i,.n001U11a..tlon &oil. pu.bwlU.ng ,fo a &u..tu.!L.e b..J.iu.e 06 the CHRONICLES, wou.ld 
you. ple.a.J.ie complete M ne.a.IL.ly M po.6.6.lble the enclo.6ed Pe.cUgll.e.e Cha.Jr.t . It wou..ed a.l.60 
be he1.p6ui.. .£6 lJOU. c.oui.d. .6eJtd a Family Gll.oup Re.c.oll.d 6oll. Nancy and hell. chil.d!ten. Whe.11 
I 1t.e.ce..i.ve. the da:ta., I 11.J.lU. che.c.ll my C1Lo-0-0-1Leoe1Lenc.e. &lie to .6e.e. what le.a.d.6 r c.ou.ld 
o 6 6 ell. you. . 

Ple.a.J.ie note, a.too, that qu.W.e.6 Me. pu.bwhed 61t.ee 601!. -0ub.6C1Ubell..6 to CHRISTIAN FAMILY 
CHRONIC LES; .60 .6e.n.d. a. c.opy 06 !JOU/L qu.e/l.~f g,i,.v,i,.ng :the. name 06 Nancy' .6 hu.oba.nd, .£6 you. 
have .it. 

1 do not have. any pu.bLi..ca..tlonJ.i on the. Reed firunJ..llJ . 1 have. a .UW.e. m.l.6ce.l.ea.ne.o~ 
ma.:teJr..la.l on .6ome -0 outhe1Ln Wu:t V.i.Jt.g)..n.la. g1t.ou.p.& -0)..nce .they mo.JUUed .into mlJ Wo1t.kma.n and 
MoolL.e fianUUu . 

A w:t.lng 06 .the. pu.bUc.a;ti.on.6 a.va.Lt.a.b.te. 61t.om me. c.a.n be 6ou.nd on .the. bt.6.i...de bac.ll COVe/l. 
06 :the. encloJ.ied c.opy 06 -the. CHRONICLES. You. wLU no:Uc.e. :that :they Me pll..-ima.Jl.ily 
.lndexet> . The e.1ic..t01>ed oel.ec.ted U-O:t 06 book.6 a.nd cv'Lt..i.c.lu mlght a.loo be. 06 )..nteJLeL>t 
.to you .6btc.e .it .lnclu.de.6 :the Wlvlte. Samilie.6 on Boone. Cou.n:ty, We.o:t VbtghiA..a. . 

1 .6haU look. &olttAXVt.d to he.all..lng 61t.om you. agai.n. .6ooti. 



Mrs • Agnes B. Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana, CA 92706 

Dear Mrso Pearlman: 

March 2; 1979 

~ 

The "Christian Family Chronicles" has been a <ielight to read and I shall look 
forward, with a great deal of pleasure, to receiving the next issues. 

I have prepared a pedigree chart for you with what information I have on my 
family lines and, since you wanted me to start with me, I had to go into the 
paternal side of my family also. I hope to pick up information on them along 
as I can, but right now I am attempting to get John Wesley• s and Nancy• s 
parents out of "oblivion." As you will note, I have had to add an addendum 
(however poorly_prepared).and hope that it will make sense to you. 

I noted, with interest, your remarks on page 21 of the Chronicles about the 
~the red-haired Christians" in McDowell County, Wva, which was formed from 
TazeW811, Co., Virginia. Nancy Christian was my mother's grandmother - my 
mother had rea hair, as well as two other sisters of herso They had beauti
ful complexions. Mamma had told me at times that Nancy• s father was Daniel 
CHRISTIANo However, I am beginning to lean more to the idea that her father 
was Thomas CHRISTIAN (maybe his father's name was Daniel), the one that was 
raised by Thomas Mastin. She did tell me that her grandfather was a wheel
wright and that the CHRISTIAN•s were cabinet makers, tailors, made chairs, 
and musical instrumentso 

John Wesley Moses REED and Nancy (Elizabeth?) CHRISTIAN were married 13 June 
1830, by William :McGuire at Peerysville, Va. (now English, W.Va.). Their 
children•s names are as follows: John Lindsay, Daniel,. Wesley-, Mathias, 
Thomas Marstin (Mastin?), U:>uisa (called Lovis or Levicy Ruthe), James H., 
Elias Friendly (died at 7 moso}, Amanuel (my grandfather), and Moses David 
(who was born 21 March 1852 and died 5 July 1854 after having backed into 
and sat down into a tub of lye water which great-grandmother was preparing 
to make soap)o The fact ~hat one of the sons has the name of Thomas Marsten 
or Mastin makes me think that her father could have been the Thomas CHRISTIAN 
raised bi Thomas MAS~m. I'm enclosing an excerpt from a letter from one 
of my cousins who is.also working on this search and you will notice his 
reasoning on this particular matter. Since Thomas MASTIN was in ~ennessee 
part of the time and the fact that John Wesley REED was born at Rogersville, 
Tenn. makes me wonder if the families had known each othero We think that 
John Wesley was orphaned and raised by a HOOVER familyo I had an uncle whose 
name was Henry James Hoover REED. 

John Wesley REED and Nanc1 acquired a sizeable tract of land after his return 
to Virginia (Tazewell Co.) and, of course, after their marriage. Some of 
this property he bought from Hannah HARRISON and you will note that we have 
a HARRISON connection in the family. The property on which the old home place 
was located is now Avondale, w.va. This post office was established in 20 Dec. 
1899 and Amanuel REED (my grandfather) was appointed postmaster. On the 
enclosed pedigree chart, under Nancy CHRISTIAN•s name, I listed birthplace as 
Sinking Waters, Tazewell Co.? I'm not sure of this - this is a quess because 
mamma always said her grandpiother and great-grandfather were from Sinking Waters. 



#2 March 2, 1979 

I have been puzzled by the fact that John Wesley REED told the census taker 
in 186o that he was born in Va., and yet the information that we have is 
Rogersville, Tenn. in 1804. I have had some eorrespondence from a Mr. HOOVER 
in Marion, Va. a·nd he said that during that Particular time there was still 
some disagreement on boundry lines between va·. , Ky. , and Tenn. He says that 
there were HOOVERS in Lee County, Va. which is close to Hawkins Co., Tenn. 
This could help me and does explain that puzzle. 

You mention the southern West Virginia groups that married into yoQr Workman 
and Moore families. Since I have b~~;en studying this locale, vrith what material 
I am able to obtain, as far back as Montgomery County - circa 1790, I can 
readily see why I have REED, CHRISTIAN, HARMAN, HARRISON, SKAGGS, et al listed 
in my family treeo These names are all prominent in thjA area (as well as 
the CROCKET~) and it stands to reason that these families would have been 
connected oy marriageo 

My Husband and I have joined the Boone County Genealogical Society since his 
family - paternal and maternal - were earl3 settlers in that Countyo He has 
been able to get a good blit of material together about the HALSTEADS and 
HARLESS families. Of course, they branch out into other lines als?o 

I hope that what I have given you will be helpful to you in helping me to 
search for the parents of Nancy CHRISTIAN. I wish to thank you in advance 
for whatever assistance you will be able to offer. 

Sincerel¥, 

0\\.A, ~. ~k ~J~ 
Mrs. E. Housten Halstead 

Enclosure 

6 Saunders Addition 
Scott Depot, W. Va. 2556o 
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PEDIGREE CHART NQ. _ _ ___ _ 

No. 1 on this chart is the same as No . _____ on Chart No. ____ _ 

8 r-~S~1 b~r1.~o~~~, ......::::J~~~~~b~~ 
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f!Jc.o . E. floiu..te.n Hw.tead 
:5 Sc • .un .. li!JL.6 Add./;t.Um 
~co.tt Ve.pot, Uu.t Vhtg-liUa. 25560 

Vea.It Mu • Hall,:tea.d: 

:,fal/..C.lt 7 I 1979 

Th.1.wl~ yoc.t 60 mu.di 6utL .t.fte. a.J.cLi.,t.i_on.a.£ Li6Mma...tum wl;th CJOUIL le:t:teJt o J MU!LC11. 2 cmd 
&oit tjOWL comp.Umc>.titcL'L!:f 1wna.Jt[M conee.tt1L-l11fJ CHRISTIAfJ FAMILY CHRONICLES . 1 hope. tjOU 
c.on.:tinu.e. :to e.njotJ .the. .l6.6u.M . 

I c.c..nrw.t -0au {JU.th e.e./c.;t.a.i.nt.o} .::Jc.a...2 ,'Janc.y (ClvU.Ot.i.ast) Re.eel 1~m a. dau.gli:tetL 06 Tho1t1a.ii and 
Lou .. l6e. (11,vmran} CftJvl.6Uan; howeve./t, I be..Ue.ve .tfvl.6 1i:IM :t:.he. c.'t6e. Altfwugh 1 ha.ve. 
fte.c.oll.iil:i c.01ic.e1t1un.g .oe.ve.'tal 1.1e.n 11ame.d ?a.n-le.l c:vU-6.t.<..a.n he. .the. a1tc.n., none. ,l6 old enough 
,t,o be. !teJt .)a.tiieJL. The one. u:w ;au:vue.c! '. fo..1111.a.h flaJLJU6on c.uu.ltl :utve. be.en he.tL btw;thc!JL. 
Fole.oc;J.Uig ..l6 .the. r.vt..ouable. 6aw.il'.!f 06 Tho111c...Ci an.d Lou..l6e. (H.:vmicm} c:vvll>Uo.11. . :late 
e.6pe.Ua.U.lj tha...t 011..C.y .t/!/Lee. aJte. tJltoven c.fvLU.ltten; :the. -Opcc.uL.t:ti.ve. Orte..6 fc.ave. a. qc.t~ ti.on. 
moJtk. .lit 61tarit o S t 1c.e.ht namM: 

Ho-0 e.6 Cf vU-6.t.<..a.n, botz.;i 1 J May 1 7 9 3 -ltt (I) y:t.he./ la...t.elt T az ewei..l Co • , V.i.Ji..g-lru.a., 
cUed 29 Ma!f 7853; malt!Ued 29Jui.lj1819 Po.Uy Be.aveJt.6 he. TazeNe.U. Co. 

? J<t.nu CJtJvl.6.t.<..a.n., boJtn ?abou..t 17? 5, d..i.e.cl ? 13 Z 0-1lJ 3 0; ma!VUe.d Ju.11.e • 
?Ro.:th Cfl!U.6.tla.I"., bo1w ?a.bou.t 7797; ma/t1ur.d 20 Au.g..c.ot 1819 bi. Ta.zciveJTCo. 

to Adam Ha.tuna.a . 
HM.ti.Ji CJ!IU.6.t.<..a.n, bofta a.bout 77 99; mCINUe.d 1) 4 Au.gll.4t 1823 Jane. Hc.Ke.n.t.:telt. 

M..lght le.ave. be.ea :the. on.e. who mCINUe.d 2} Ma/vi.a. • 
Vavid Cf!IU.6:Ua.1i, boftn 1801 -1 802 hi S-lnfUng (~a.:te!t-0, CU:-e.aTrAu.giu..t 1861; 

maJtJue.d iJlx.A~«U:xii 1822 hi Tazewell Co ; :to Umiy 0-'l. S-lnc.a. Tfte.n.t. 
? John. Cft!UA.t.<..a.n, boft~t about 7 8 04; rna./tlt,led 1} 4 AugMt 18 23 Catha.JI. llc.Ke.Mtelt; 

ma1uU.e.d 2 ) 2 7 J u.ly 1 8 3 7 Ka.:ty Af.:Uz e1t. 
?Va.Yuei. Cfilt..l.6.t.<..a.n, boJr.11. about 1807; mCINUed 23 Ap!t.-i.,f. 1831 -ln Ta.zewei..l Co . , 

V-lltgh-Ut:t, :to Ha.me.ah Ha.J(Jr.,Won 
?Ctwck.ett, botuc. 18O5-18 1 o; mCINUed dwun.g 18 2 O '.6 Ra.c.hel. Ha.n.IUn.o. 
?Nar1.c.y CftJvl.6:U.a.n, bottn 8 Oc.tobelt 1812, clied 2 Ve.c.embelt 1887; mCINUe.d 

13 June. 1830 John WM.le.if Mo-Oe.6 Re.eel. 
?Thoma.-0 J. oft S. , boftn about 181 5; mCINUe.d 2 3 Oc.:to belt 18 3 6 Amut A.Lti..zelt. 
?poi,-0,[bf.y o:the.lt.6. 

Tlwma.-0 Ch!U-6.t.<..a.n de.6bu:tei.tJ had o:the.tt c.fUld!te.11 by IU6 -0ec.ond. w.i.6e Mevty Af.:Uu.JL. The.1te. 
we.tte. fioWL c./Ui.dlr.e.11 boJr.11 be;t:wee.11 18 2 0 a.nd 18 3 0 who c.ou.ld ha.ve. be.en IU-6 c.hUdlte.1i bCJ .:the. 
6-i.JL-O:t ma.ltll).age., oft .the.y m..lgh:t le.ave. be.Vt :the. c.fu.e.d!te.Jt 06 Aialc.y Af.:Uze.tt b!f a pJte.v-loiu. 
moJVUa.g e.. I do no:t k.;ww whe.thelt -Ofte. t<.tth -0..lngle. oft a. w.ld.ow whm -0 he. rnCINUed IUln. The. 6 OWL c.hil.cfAe.n j iu.,t me.ntlo ned Welte. one. male. and :th!te.e. 6 emale.6. 



f.lfLo. E. {(oMteJt Hai.li:tea.d Pa.ge 2 MaJtc.h 7, 1979 

TheJte ,(.!; no dou.b:t .U1 my nUrul. that. Ha.6-Un and Ma.Mt.en a1te vaJU..a.:ti.ottb o 6 :t.lte .6ru11e name. 
Sue.IL va!Ua.ti..o ~tb .ln .6 pel..U.ng 1Je1te qcd..te c.ommo 11, e;, pe.cJi..aii.!:f dwUng the nindeeii/Jic.en;tu!l.y. 

1 ha.ve. no.t yet po.6ilivdy .<.de.n:UMe.d the paJten:t..6 06 the Thoma.6 Clvr..l6.ti.an who c.uu 
JtaA.Ae.d by TlwmM ;.fa.t>Un. TheJt.e. a1te. .6evvw..l po.&.6).b.i..i.iliM wlU.C.h a1te qcd..te llpeCJ.J.i.a..:Uve. 
l'Jhe.n 1 h.cwe had the oppolt-tu..n..Lty to Jtev.i..e.i.v my notu, 1 .6 /util. 4 eitd a. 6ew 1ia.mu ai.0119. 

Nee.df.u.6 to .6a.y, 1 am moh:t .l1ue1tuted -ln a.11.y a.d.clltlon.a.l lea..d6 !JOU. clW c.ove/L Jte.galtd-ln.g 
t.Ja.n.c.y ( CllJtA..6.tia.n) Reed ' .6 paJte.nt6 a.n.d g1ta.ndpa1te11.t6. 

Ag nu Blta.nc.h Pea1tl.ma.n 



* This is misleading - I should have said my grandmother 
who was Robina BEAVERS and Married Amanuel REED. She 
was my grandmother REEDo 

Mrs. Agnes Branch Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana, California 92706 

Dear Mrs. Pearlman: 

March 17, 1979 

Thank you very much for your letter of March 7, 1979. It was 
most informative, although not conclusive. 

I promised to forward to you any additional information which 
I have been able to assemble. Therefore, I am now doing so. 

I have an aged cousin, Robina WHITLEY, in Pikeville, Ky., who 
is also a great-granddaughter of John Wesley REED and Nancy 
Elizabeth CHRISTIAN Reed - her grandmother was Nancy Jane. , 
you will note.on the-rrBt of the offspring of this couple. 
Nancy Jane REED married a BEAN. I wrote to her to see is she 
remembered for sure Nancy's middle name and she verified that 
it was Elizabeth. She said that her oldest sister was named 
Elizabeth for her. Several were named Nancy for her. 

When she was young, she remembered a great uncle, one of 
Nancy's brothers coming to visit from Christiansburg. I asked 
if she could remember his name. That she could not be positive 
about - she mentioned Moses or Daniel, possibly John or ThoIIBs; 
which indicated to me that the power of suggestion might have 
influenced her thinkingo 

As I told you, my mother's mother was Robf,1a BEAVERS, and Robina 
Whitley tells me that grandmother BEAVERS had a sister, Rachel, 
who married a CHRISTIAN - if that is any helpo (As for me, I am 
just getting more confused all the timeo) She said that this 
Rachel Beavers CHRISTIAN lived in the Cedar Bluff,, Va., area at 
one time. One of my aunt's had told her about visiting her at 
one time. 

Another cousin, Walter ELSWICK,, who is a retired attorney mentioned 
having an Uncle David CHRISTIANo However, after inquiry, I have 
found that he has determined that this connection was on his 
f.atherts side. So, that didn't help. The little Moses David that 
sat down in the kettle of lye and died at two is the closest that 
I can come to makirig family connection with the Moses and David, 
sons of Thomas CHRISTIAN. 

If you have found any further information on this line, I shall 
certa~ appreciate hearing from you. Thank you very much. 

6 Saunders Addition 
Scott Depot, W.Va. 25560 

Sincerely• f _ l\r 
(\\~ .~.~~~~~ 



Mrs . E. Housten !lalstead 
6 Saunders Addition 
Scott Depot, West Virs;inia 25560 

Dear Mrs. Halstead : 

Your welco'ne l etter of March 17 arrived today. 

March 21, 1979 

Since ~rou P,..e ~-m,..kinr: intill'ately with th"" f'lnilies of '!'a;:;cm .. 11 County, \! irgi!1ia, you 
miP-ht be intere3ted in the enclosed list of marriages \Thich I copied several years 
ago from John Hewton Harman ' s Annal_q__of _':'aze'.!.._e_ll Cou.it../_~F.fii.nia. 

Note narticul arl;r t:ie rno.rrie~e of David Christie.n to Aoanda Els¥.""i~k ~6 Ja.::Luary 1~59, 
probabl;:r the uncle a.'ld uunt of :.rour cousin, ilalter ::lswic.L 

Althoug~ not on the enclosed l~st, it r.e~ms to ~e t~~t I recall n marri~~e of a 
Rachel Bea.Yers to e. C'1ristinn but do not remer.iber ~1is given name . P~arl Beavers 
married Victol" V. Christian d.urin~ tl e i8entit::th cent1ir~r . 

You may be sur e I shall notify you of any significant leaas. 

Siucercly , 

Enclosure 



Mrs • Agnes B. Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana, California 92706 

Dear Mrs. Pearlman: 

March 31, 1979 

I believe that we finally have a "break-through" on Nancy Elizabeth CHRISTIAN. 
My cousin, Walter Elswick - the retired attorney, found a court proceeding, 
wherein the Bill of Complaint of Mathias Christian and George Christian, 
plaintiffs vs. David Christian and others:~ in a suit in chancery in Tazewell 
County Circuit Court, seeking to set up and establish a will of Thomas CHRISTIAN, 
deceased (1855)0 It is stated that Thomas CHRISTIAN had been married twice 
and had children by both wives. His children by the first marriage were: John, 
David, Daniel, Thomas s.,Nancy (t~e wif_e of John ·REED), Ruth and Mastin - the 
last two of whom having died. · Ruth;- leaving a daughter Louisa, wife of Wm. 
ALTIZER, and Mastin, leaving eleven children, viz: William, Ruth (wife of 
Jas. w. WW), Nancy (wife of Noah BIRCHFIELD), Addison, Dani~l, Hiram, Thomas, 
Moses, Mastin, Nathan and Lovace, the last six of whom being infants. The 
children of the last marriage of Thomas CHRISTIAN being s:ix in number: the 
plaintiffs, Mathias and George (the last named an infant), Louisa (wife of 
John H. Gates), Susan (wife of James STEPHENSON) Sarah and Lilly, the last 
bvo being irif'ants. 

Said Bill further alleges that the children of Thomas CHRISTIAN by his first 
wife had been advanced and, in fact, received more than an equal portion of 
his estate; that his will had been lost of' misplaced and could not be foundJ 
that in December 1854 Thomas CHRISTIAN died. The wives names are not as such 
statedo However, Cousin Walter, says that in Harman's Annals, page 85, it 
states that Thomas CHRISTIAN married Mary ALTIZER, June 18, 1929 (that would 
have been the year before John Wesley and Nancy were married); it also states 
John REED and Nancy, his wife were named as heirs and defendantso 

I have a letter written by my mother's Cousin Jackson to her (both in their 
old age at the time) in which he states that "you are right, our grandmother 
REED•s mother was a HARMAN. " They further state together (mamma having added 
some notes to his letter) that a brother of their grandmother's mother was 
named Daniel HARMAN and at that time (1954) he had been dead for sev eral 
years, but he had 5 living children - 2 boys and 3 girlso Then, Cousin 
Jackson further states "Mathias has been dead some 14 or 15 years and has 
4 living children - 2 boys and 2 girls." 

My grandfather had a 2400 acre tract of land and I sent for the survey on 
that. (This is John Wesley REED of whom I speak.) In that tract, several 
HARMANS.are mentioned: Kiah, Erastus F., and Hezekiah. I am wondering ii 
one of these could have been LOUISA HARMAN'S fatheri 

Since mar.una so many times said that her grandfather's name was Daniel - could 
Thomas have had the middle name "Daniel" and just never used it? There are 
an awful lot of Daniels in the family for some one not to have had the name 
before them. 

I plan to send for a copy of this complaint; and Cousin Walter says there is 
a will on record by Thomas CHRISTIAN, and I might obtain thato 

You will note that all the children in the first family coi_ncide with the 



#2 

ones ~D& had named except Crockett. Mo, on looking again James isn'·t mentioned. 
(But John Wesly and Nancy had a Henry~ Hoover REED, so that ties in again.) 

I suppose now our problem will be to establish the parents of Thomas Clffi.ISTIAN. 
I am working on the "HOOVER" connection, but so far, haven't been too success
ful0 

I do hope this clears up some "cobwebs" and I shall be most happy to receive 
any new information which you might be able to pass along to meo Thank you 
very much for your kindness and helpfulnesso 

6 sa~d~rs -Addition--~··-. 
Scott Depot, w. Va. 25560 

Most sincerely, I 

\Y~~~~ 
M~ E. Housten Halstead 



1' or i l 1 S , 1 9 7 9 

Mrz; . E. Housten llal!1tead 
6 ~~aundors Acldit:l.on 
Scott Depot, West Vi.r 1.nia 255'10 

Dear Ura . HalRtead: 

You ca."l ucss how <leU."'htf'ld I tias to recei vo y-:>nr l:etter oz Marc"' ~' 1 
uiti.1 the de:-callE'!CI inf or nation concernino the children of 'rho·.~ s and 
Louisa (Harmon) Christian and of. Thomas and 1ary (Altizor) Chrtr- · .i. .... "'1 .. 

I ~till ho?c we can cteter:nin~ ':-1hether Mary• s 'tl:d.<lnn s1 rna:ne '\'as 
Al.:izer or whether 9tH'! had been previot:sly -11~rrieJ to m1 Altizer • 

.1.hin l~tter it{ being \,ritten :J.n a3snchusett r., 't1hore 1 ca 1e 't7ith my 
dau ht cl:' ':~ho qualified t·o r in in the Boston ~l.~a.tho11. We aro l.nv:Ln..,. 
:A cleb.v.htful vlsii: wj.th other r:elat:ives. Since I tvill not be return
:i.n~ to Calif0rnia before lc.i.to 1ay , :r. a·n takil g a -:-ew mo11onts to respond 
to your letter. I C\ t re 1ai.11ing L"1 the ca11t L"'l o~der t:o accompany ty 
11uoband to a medical convention next moni:h. 

J: , t:oo, idJ.l cry t'--i ohtain a copy of the court proceed.tn s which name 
t\w children of ho•na~ Christian. They may cont.:tin additional cluec 
not mcnt :i::>ncd by your cousin, Halter '.Etmdc ·• 

It ~Perna to me that my file£' ct.t ho·ne contain the na'l1es 
Harmon's parents . 1 E1uppose th.at I was not aware that 
have them or I would have sent them to you previous:ty. 
\~hen 1 retnrn home. 

of: Lonisin 
yoo <li<l not 

I will de so 

Since I do not have any of •Y records here with me, I ,.,1.ll save all 
othor com."nm1ts until 1 t.•etllrn 110,ne al.so . J.n the meanti-ne , .... ood luck 
on your research. 

Sincerely, 

./ 



Mrs. E. Housten Halstead 
6 Saunders Addition 
Scott Depot, Wo Va. 2556o 

May 2, 1979 

Mrs. Agnes Branch Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana, California 92706 

Dear Mrs. Pearlman: 

When your letter arrived, we were in Illinois visiting with our son. He 
and his wife are divorced and his former wife lives in Chicago with the 
children. Consequently, we made two trips from southelb Illinois to 
Chicago - one to get the children and the other to take them homeo Need
less to say, we were quite tired when we returned to West Virginia. 

I have been waiting until I thought you would be returning to California 
before replying to your recent lettero Of course, we all were thrilled 
with the breakthrough on Nancy Elizabeth CHRISTIANo Now, if we can estab
lish the parents of Louisa HARMAN and the parents of Thomas CHRISTIAN, we 
may be able to follow the line on back at least to the immigrant of each 
sideo I obtained the Bill of Complaint~~d the copy of the will of Thomas 
CHRISTIAN in questiono I was unable tofany additional clues; however, you 
have a better trained "eye" than I, and might pick l7P something which I 
would misso 

Cousin Walter wanted me to ask you if you could identify the Lovice CHRISTIAN 
who was a witness on behalf of Mathias HARMAN in a legal action he had 
against John Graham on May 13, 1803, which if referred to in "Archives of 
the Pioneers of Tazewell Count:yt1 by Yantis, page 300 The name "Lovice" is 
often found within the HARMAN and John REED familieso Chances are that she 
was a widow and her marriage would have taken place before Tazewell County 
was formed in 18000 

I am still in pursuit of the parents of John Wesley REED, Nancy's husband, 
who was supposed to have been born in 1804 at Rogersville, Tenn. (Hawkins 
County), orphaned and raised by a HOOVER fami~o Would the book you have 
listed.by Bailey, Thomas H. "Christian-Skelton History and Genealogy" mention 
REEDS or HOOVERS in any way?_._ I have written to the Kentucky Historical 
Society at Frankfort, hoping that they might help me. Marmna always said that 
her grandfather came back to VA from KYo Of course, the REEDS were first 
in VAo There are too many streams, etc. with that name. I am now wondering, 
since Thomas CHRISTIAN was raised by Thomas MASTIN, and Thomas MASTIN spent 
some time in Tenno, if possibly the families could have known each other and 
this was one of the things that brought John Wesley REED back to VA. Cousin 
Walter vows that the "lore" told to him was that John Wesley was near Lexington 
and returned to VAo 

Do hope that your stay was enjoyable while in Massachusetts. Too, I hope that 
your daughter had a successful "run," and that your husband!) convention was 
enlicfhtening for him. I have a~cousin in Conni (he stems from the same lineage 
as IJ, and he is a chemist for Carbideo~For a while, he was working in radio
active pharmaceuticalso Now, I believef'is working on medical kitso He has 
a brother in Texas who is a pathologisto 

With many thanks for any help you can give, and the help you have already 
giveno B t 

~~5-'tJ~:I:J-



May 10, 1979 

Mrs. Agnes B. Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood A venue 
Santa Ana, California 92706 

Dear Mrso Pearlman: 

My sister in the last few days came across some more pertinent 
information,from a lady who is working on the SKAGGS line, 
which definitely gives us the connection we need for the parents 
of Louisa HARMAN, wife of Thomas CHRISTIANo 

She told my sister that she could write to the County Clerk of 
Green County, Greensburg, Kentucky, 42743, and ask for a photo 
copy of File Noo 3871, which contains the Moses SKAGGS estate 
papers. In these papers, she says, we will find that Thomas 
CHRISTIAN is mentioned as the son-in-law of Mathias and !\vdia 
(Skaggs) HARMAN. 

This isn 1 t exact]¥ the CHRISTIAN line in which you are interested, 
but thought you just might want to send for these papers - if 
you haven 1 t already. Now, if we can just find the parents of 
Thomas CHRISTIAN. 

Hope to hear from you soon. With all good wishes for the work 
which you are doing. 

S~n~ ~· ~fakl 
(~. E. Housten Halstead) 

6 Saunders Addition 
Scott Depot, w. Va. 25660 



Mrs. Agnes Branch Pearlman 
2001 North Wesi:7Nood Avenue 
Santa Ana, California 92706 

Dear Mrs. Pearlman: 

May 31, 1979 

I wanted to pass along to you the information which I received 
when I sent for the estate papers of Moses SKAGGS. These papers 
are quite interesting and they do establish the fact that Adam 
HARMAN, Moses BEAVERS, Robert BEAVERS, Henry HARMAN, Mathias 
HARMAN and Thomas CHRISTIAN were all indeed heirs-at-law of 
Moses SKAGGS. Moses having died intestate and without issue, the 
estate was handled by administratorso The reason these depositions 
were taken was to permit the administrators to sell the propertyo 

We now know that Thomas CHRISTIAN, married Louisa HARMAN d/o Mathias 
HARMAN, Sr. and Lydia SKAGGS (sister of Moses SKAGGS); Robert BEAVERS 
married Catherine HARMAN another d/o Mathias HARMAN and Lydia SKAGGS 
(Catherine and Louisa both being great-great grandmothers of mine); 
Moses BEAVERS, ms.rried Phoebe HARMAN another daughter of Mathias, Sr. 
and l\Ytlia. The Adam, Henry and Mathias HARMAN being sons of Mathias, 
Sr. and Lydia. I have more details on this SKAGGS and HARMAN 
connection, but won't burden you with them since I know you are 
primarily interested in the CHRISTIAN connectiono This is another 
proof that Thomas CHRISTIAN is indeed connected with this familyo 

I am now hoping that I can go on with this CHRISTIAN line and deter
mine the parents of Thomas CHRISTIAN. 

I know you must be busy now, preparing for your publication in Julyo 
However, I just wanted to pass along this additional piece of infor
mation to you o 

6 Saunders Addition 
Scott Depot, w. Va. 25560 



fVt.6 . E. HoU.6tc.n. Hai..6.tea.d 
6 Sruutde.Afi Add .. l:Uon 
Sc.oft Ve.po.t , wu,t V~-lrua. 25560 

VeM. CoU.6-lit Ju.a.n .. i;ta.: 

JLme 9, 197 9 

Re.c.elvbr.g youJt mot>.t Jte.c.e.n..t le:ttVt.6 wl.th .the. doc.ume.n:ta.:tlon Jte.gatuilng c.IU1.d.1Le.YL a.1td. o:thell. 
he.J.M o& Ta.z.e.we.Le. Cowi:t.y, V.iJ!.9-lJur.l'.O, Tlwma..6 CfvUt,:tla.1t :uu. be.e.n mu.o.t e..'<.ull:tg! 3e.
c.a.u.,b e o 6 my ;tJta.v e1A, -t!Ul> h.u be.vi ;t!te. 6-i.M.t o ppolr,)JJ.1U,ty 1 ha..v e. had :t.o Jtll6 pond; wui 
.the. .oile.n.c.e. doe..6 n.o.t 1.tid-lc.a.-te. a.ny .ea.ck. o 6 a.pp!te.c.1.a..tlon. 

Wou£d U be. p0.6.6-i.Ll.'..e. ~oJt uou. :to ..se.nd. me. :the. doc.u.me.ntJ.i yoiL Welle. able. :to ob.trun: ..>LU 
06 Comp.la.,.ln,t, ~.'ill, e.,tc..? I.t woulcl e r.Jtta..i.Jtll:f .oave. me. .tlme..; and ali 6001i cv.i I r1a.l?.e. 
pho.toc..ophv~ SM. my.oel6, I wouh.l lie tuJLn .15owi c.op.i.e,c, .to IJOtL. 

Iri an.owe.IL to .6ome. 06 :the. quu.tlonii you po-0e.: I c.he.c.k.e.d my -ln.dex. to BcUl..e.fJ ' .6 CHRISTIAN
SKELTOfJ HISTORV ANV G[tJ[ALOGY, cutd. the/te. -l6 ito.t a. -6-lng.te. HooveJL U~:J:.e.d. 

You ,foqu.ble.d a.bou .. t -the. Lov-lc.e. Cf'llL-U~t..la.n 1i1fw l<K.t.6 a. w.Ltltet>.6 on be.ha.t& 06 ,"..{a..tfUa..-0 /fa.tuna.n. 
,ln. an 7 803 le.gal. ac,uon. FJtom .tlie. e.v,ldenc..e. a.:t. hand, I belle.ve. .t/U6 wool.d ht.we. been 
Lou.-ll>a. (Ha.tuna.n ) Cfl.IU..6:tla.n, 11.llfie. ofi Thoma.-0 C/Vt-lt,,tla.n. The 50.U.omlng n.a.mu We/l.e. 06.te.n 
U.6e.cl -l:U:ell.c.ha.nge.a.bltj: Lou.-ll>e., l.ou.-ll>a., Lov.ll>e., Lov.ll>o., Lovic.e., Lov.i..c.ti, de.. In 6a.c.-t, 
i6 you look. a.t iJOu.Jt map o & -the. bo!r.de?Jt be..twe.en. Ke.n.:tu.c.fz.y a.l".d Wut Vbt.ginla., you. ~· 'ill 
6htd the .town o 6 Lolvi..-Oa. a.rtd .tfte Le.v.ll>a. Fo1tk. o 6 :the. B,{.g Sa.~uiy R-lveJL- - bo.th na.me.d 601t 
the. Mtme pe.Mon. Le.v..(..6a. FoJtk. begil1A a.t .the .town 06 Lou..l.6a.. 

Spe.a./Ung o 6 namu: 1 ,tfUnk. .tlta..t :t.he. name. Va.n,le.l c.omu down 6Jtom :the. HaJU11a.n. Jr..a..thell. 
.tha.11 .the. ChJt-ll>t..la.n -0,LJ:ie o 6 -the. 6a.mUy -ln .th,U, .Une.. 

Rega!td..lng .the c./i<hi.tte.n. o u TfiomM a.nd Lou.-ll>a. ( HaJU11a11 ) Ch!U.ot..la.n: 1.t -l6 -0.tA.ll. po.M,lb.le. 
.th.c:Lt Ja.mu an.di oJt CJwc.fl.e:tt c.ou.U h.a.ve. be.e.11 .60n.6 who cUe.d Jte.,l.'..a.,t-lvely young vJlthou..t 
lea.v-ln.g J.A-0u.e. . Undelt .ou.c.h c,lJtc.UJ716,ta.nc.u, U -l6 qu.,l.te c.ommon that .they would iw:t be. 
me.1i:t.-lone.d ,ln doc.wne.1i:t..6 -0uc.h al> .the. Bill. o 6 Compi.o...i..n..t. 

1 am oa.A..tr.i.IJ c.eJL.ta..,ln tha.t Ma.Jty AUlzell. «.tt.6 a. rtldow w,i;th 6ouJt c.lu..e.dll.en .6till a.:t home. 
w.i . .:tli. he.Jt whe.n -0/ie. ma.Jt)t,{.e.d Thomcv.i ChJt-ll>:Ci.a.n . The 1830 c.e.n.6U.6 lli.tl> 011.e. ma.le and 
:two 6 emalu boJtn be.:b..ve.e.n 182 0-1 82 5 and a1w.the.Jt 6 ema.le. boJtn be.:t.we.e.n 182 5-18 3 0 -ln thUJt 
hou..ti e.ho.f.d. S-lnc.e. .thu e a.g u do no.t c.o n6 oJtm .to ettt!f o S .the. c..hil.dtten a..t:tJUbu. ted .to 
Thoma.-0 CfvUt,t..la.n, -the.y Welle. ptt.obab.ty hell. -ll>-0u.e.. I:t' .6 ptt.obab.te. :t.ha.t Anna. A.Luzell. who 
ma.Jt)t,{.e.d Thoma.-0 S . Cfl!U.6.t..la.n iuu, one. o 6 :the gbc..f..6, and pell.ho.p.6 Katy Altl..z.ell. wfw ma.Jt)t,{.e.d 
John i\tt-0 a.no.the.IL . I /z.a..v e. ne.v ell c.he.c.lz.ed .ti ie. T a.z we.U Coun..ty Jte.c.oJu:i.J., ,to .6 ee. wlilc.h 
AU-lze.Jt 11U{J h.t have. ma.Jt)t,{.e.d a. g-Ut..e. n.a.me.d Ma.Jt!f a.bout 1 8 2 0. 



~Vt.6. E. Hou..6 te.n Ha..to.tea.d Page. 2 June. 9, 1979 

You r~uglt.t be. in.teJtu.te.d -Ur. .the. 6a.c.t .tha.:t .theJte Welte. a.1!.-60 mcwUa.gu bw~e.e.n ;the. 
Alti.:z.VL6 a.nd Sh.a.gg.6. 1 have. .6ome. .WeJt AUJ..z~ Jte.c.o~ (.tho.6e. 06 Loga.n a.iul Ca.bef1 
Cowi:Uu in (1Ju.t V.{Jigbwt) .6ince. :avo o & my g.te.a,t a.u.:m on ;t/ie. CllJL.l.6.tla.n. hide. ma.NUe.d 
Alti..zv1. me1r.: Rebe.cc.a. "l3ec.k.y 11 CILJti-6.ti.crn t.o C'l.UUron A.Lti..zeJt and Co/La. 1.6a.be1. Cf1/t/.-6;t.{.an 
to Eno11.y AU).zeJt. V.l;ta,f, da.:t.a. t1Jl.U. be ln ne.x..t J .. Mue. on ;the. CHROMIC LES. 

06 mOJi.e. in.teJtu.t :to you, thou.gh, cvoui.c.l be. my .te.ad.6 ;t;o .the. ;xvt.e.n,ta.,qe. o0 "yotLll." 
Tfwma..6 Clvr,,ud) .. a.n.. Tl1e. mo.6;t Uli.dff ca.n.d-i.Ja..te wouhi. be .the. Na.tllfl.niei. Cf!JL.l..6wui 
who 1.Ued be.6oll.e. 2 M.aJLC.h 1779, whe.n a..t a CouJL.t held 6011. Mon.tgvmVtu CowLty, Vbi.ghu.a., 
"a.drn.lriltdJta:tlon 06 a.ll a.nd .6hr.gcd.aft the. goodo a.nd c.luU:tei..6 o~ ~Ja..tha.1r.ie1. CIVL-i..6:Uan, 
clec.e.Me.d, who l.li.e.d w.i .. .tliau;t t!Jltl J.A gJt.a.n.te.d to Jane. Clvr.i..6:Ua.11 who en.-t.eJtc.d. in.-t.o bond 
£(!.Ult .6e.culr...U.y r..c.c.0Jtcl...i.1i.g t.o .f.cw1." On 3 Aptr...ll 1786 I.6'1a.m C!1/U...6.Ua.rr. and A11.:tfwit!J 
C,:Jt-£..¢.U.r ~ t 'et...?. c:~6.l_gae.~~ 06 Tltoma..6 CllJL.l.6.tla.n., hw-a..t-l1w1 :w Ma.:th.a.nl.e.e. CfvU.6Ua.n, 
dec.ecwed, 1 •!r.o /Jr. .f.U/rn fr.a.d 6e.e.n a.it a.6.6-lflne.e. oa ]a.mu Ada.bi., Soll. 400 a.ctte.6 011. Ea.6.t 
1UvC11. bef.ocv 5 .'Ul.e. fo,'tf<. a.Liou . .t 3 co11pu.te.d 1n.U.u above .the. mou..tlt. Tlvi.-6 la.1td mu bu 
Jt.lght 06 .6e.-lttei:1e.n.t 06 Jame..6 A3.cviJL. 

I flfl.ve. ncveJt .&ee.n .the oJL-i.ghz.a.t dacwne1i.U aad 1w1 qtw.wig i)4om ab-0.tlta.c.:t.6 . The. 60.U.011.2{.ng 
.. (..~ c[ .6pe.c,,.i.a,t -i..ntvr.c..s:t. In 7799 Thomu, ('/!/t...l.6.U.::.n .1old .to Jo.6. C.loyd, {jail. l:.100 
225 ctCJLC6 en fi/'..tl..6:i CJtee.h., [v'Uln.c.h 06 .the Bfue. S.tone, btuw.c.h o ~; :JeJ.•J TUveJt. A )eJ.\J l}e.al'lA 

eaJt.U.CJt I1.:if:.ar11 CnJi,i...6.t.i..a.n of_ G:<.e.e.11 Cou.n.:t.y, 'Jon,,;;ti CaJtoUrlfl. (.tfia..t ;xvlt wlr.ic.h bec,a,,1~ 
lfa.wiun..6 Cow~ty, TC.HHe66e.e.), ~]1La1ited .to c:l/tM;U.a.rr. S1U,;.lou1 60 aJl.,'Le..6 Olt v.w,i,..o Foll.I~ o,; 
31:.a..~I~ C,te.eL 06 ·'Jew r.A.vc/r.. Tlv,t.,~ 1.>ri..:c. 'feaJI. , 1797, T,~art a.¥ti.l An;tfwn.'.f ChJiJAU.i.t.r.. o·) 
C:.'l.cerr. Cou.n:tJ, 'Jo-'!..t'i Ca.1tul.l~ur., riJt,t.M.e.d to C't!U.6.:U..a.a Si:..i.lfrw.: 67 a.c.'tM on i:a..6.:t :uvVL 
b".e.o('• !J-mU:e. Folr.fl c.nd 3 111.u::.~ a, 1(1 •,1 c. f.lOU. t:., I H 17 94- r:~01'ICU c lllr...i..6.UaH ... ~ 1

' 0 6 Sw>me,'t 
Cowd)f, Te.nne.Mc.e.. 11 TIU...~ h'a..6 .tfte. 1.:iame. Tfwn,.i ... ~ Cl1rJA.tU.w wlio f.a.tcA .Uvcd in T.:tz.eive.U. 
Coua .. ty. Someth11c rJr.J...01· to IJ. .. -6 dc.:i't.h -C:•t Mon-t9omVt!J Couatl(, Na.tfz.a.,u<!l.. lia...i be.en. a. 
.tltfi.a.bte. ,fo P-i;t;t.6!jlva.ni.o. Cou.nt~1, V..{Jig.i..tii.a.. 

Na.-tlc.a.rr.iei.. Cfl/'JA.ti...o.n c.t'U.6 yJ1c.oba.b.fu .:lhe one. named J..Jr. .tlr.e w.<U. 06 TILomM Cfi!U.-6-U.a.n ln 
1743 J..11 Gooc.lli.and Cow;,t~1, V.£!L9,.'1uli. It ~ulll be µ\.Lb.U...-6/~e.d ln :the next -i...6.6u.e o.~ the. 
CHRONICLES. S!'..e Vo.fume I o 6 CHRISTIAN ft\Al1 LY CrfR0.1!ICLES 6otr. J..i..oc..tt6-0.i..oH J..11 "Ef.u.6.i.ve. 
Co1t1tc.c..ti.01t6--The CJtoc.he.:tt Tie.·• Even .l;) "!JOU.It" Thom<t.6 Cll/U6.t.i..a.n plwveA 110 .. t to be. a 
• .\o rr. o 6 Na.tf •a.nl. d Cl/JU.6 tJ.o.n., I beUe.ve f te. 1u.iJ..1. 1)1(.ov e. :to IJe duce.17.d ed Jttom .the Tltama..6 
Cf-:Jt..U,.tJ.o.n jl.1..6..t me.n:t.i..oned. Udh evC/l.yone i•JOll.fung togetheJL, I (l.m t~op..ln.g .to 1..dc.rW..fiy 
aU :the g1iandc.IU1.d1teJL o 6 the T!wmcv.i Cllft-l6Wm who cUe.d. .<..1 17 4 3. 

1 tlKW 1tece1Ltl!J ab~tJr.a.c.,ti..11.9 Gooc.f 1,ea.1td Cowit!J, Vbi.ribUa., li.e.coll.d.6 and 6owul .tlut..t 
Rc.be.c..ca CllJU.6.tlan, a £'.J.i.doi~~, ma;Ut.led Jo-0e.pft Sm.l:th be~o11.e. Jui..y 1752. Tfvi.-6 cou .. td llfl.ve 
be.~Rebe.c.ca. CllJL.l.6.ti..a.n, 1.o.i.dow o & tfLe. Thomu CJIJL.l.6:Ua.n jl.l..6:t me.""ti..oned. oil., lu1.:i Uh.e.e.y, 
.the v.:.i.dow 06 Tf1.0mcw c;vJ...6.tlan' h 6a..t/1eJL ThomM, who cUe.d onf..y a. 6eu lJ(!..('l.Jl,6 be.5Dll.e. 1'11.li 
-0011. 16 1 am a.6£.e. :to 6-i..n.d a wil.e. otr. e.6:ta..te. .6e..tte.einerr.t 06 Rebe.cc.a. Sm.ltft I 6oll. wlUc.h 1 
fta.ve. ne.v<?Jt -0ecv£.C./r.e.d), 1 be.e..i.eve. Jome 06 :the. CLn.6WeJL6 ma.!] be. 6ou.n.d to .the Cll/l...i...6.tla.n 
pu.z::.le.. 

B!J .the imy, I be.Ue.ve ,tflfl...t "mu" Thoma..6 ClVL-i..6.tlari, who t ... m botr.n only ct oeJ.V tjes.lJL.6 
a.6.t~ "!JOWL" Tfwma..6, t'Xt.6 p..tobabl!f c.f.of.i di} 1tela..te.d. Mo-0.t a 6 .the e.v..<.dence. poJ..JiU .ln 
.tha.t dbi.e.c..t.i.on. A6 .6oon. a6 we ge;t a. ge.ncJUt.:Uon oil. .6a ei:vc.Li..~, 1 .. :e. w.U..1. pn.oba.bly .'ia.ve. 
a. c.ommo n a.nc.u;to1r.. 

Coui.d you peJtfi.a.p.6 c..la!U...n!J one. point. YotLll. le:t.:t.eJt .b:ta..tu .th.a.:t. .the. Taze.weii. Cou.11.ty 
Tfioma.6 Crt!U-0.t.i.a.n cUe.d .ln 1S54 w,'ieJtc....u fla.Jc.man.' -0 AMNALS OF TAZEC~£LL COU.VfY hct!f.6 tllfl..t 
h1A c.uil.l LAXt.6 pttoved .i..n Ve.ceinbeJL 18 52. Vo !JOU. fznow which .l.6 coM.ec..t? 
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Arw.:theJt o0 my c.oMU>pon.de.n..t6 tAJil..e. be. deLlghted .to have documen.tati.on c.onc.eJtn.i.1tg the. 
pane.nta.ge. ot) Lou,L6a. CIV!MiUa.n who mcVUUe.d John. Hile Ga.tu,, l)Jtom whom heJt ifUldtc.e.n. ane. 
deoc.e.itde.d. Sfie. had thou.g:i-t .t:i.a:t Lou..-i..6a c<m .the. d.a.u.gti,teJt 06 Mo.ou Ch!U6Ua.rt and 
g1ta.ndda.u.gh.teJt 06 Thoma..o ClllUc.ti.a.n.. I had a..f.Jte.a.dy .told heJt th.cu:. I be,Ue.ve.d -tha..t 
~lo.&eo ' da.ugliteJt Lou..-i..6a. t<m .tfte. one wlw mCVVU..e.cl Lu,theJt Low and .tha..t. heJt a.nc.u:t.oJt 
«U.6 JYtoba.bly ,the. da.u.gliteJt o 6 ThomM Ch!r..b.,Ua.11. Tlwma..&' u.ta.:t.e. pape.M n.ow p11.ove 
that to be. .the. C.ct6 e. In C.Cl.6 e I fia.v e11' .t. given {{OU. he.Jt name. a.nd addJr.Uh a.n.d !JOLL 

tttt1t-C .to c.on.ta.c.t heJt: .Wt.6. EUzabe..th Re.e.d Redcu,l1ie, Route 2, Box. 6088, Ga.Jli.a.n.d, 
Te.xa..6 75040. I tAJil..e. a.tho .6e.n.d IJOM name. a.~td a.ddlt.U!.> :t.o heJL . 

Th<Vt.e. ane. o.:theJt po.Mib.lUtleo 6oJt Thoma.& Ch!U.6t1.a.n.' -0 pa.Jte.n.ta.ge., uu.t t)u.Jt.t/ieJt tlU. 
cM.o-lo 11 on mu pwu t,J.i.,U ha.v e.. to v.:a.U u.n..tU. cl oteJL .the. ne.x..t -L6.ou.e. o 6 :the. CHRONIC LES 
,l-6 mcW..e.d ,ln. Ju.ltJ. ·oo le..t me /motv !fOuJt .tlwu.gli,t6 on the. .ou.bje.u, lwwe.veJt, and oe.nd 
wiia;te.veJt doc.ttme.n.-l6 you c.a.n. .te.mp0J1..cv1--U.y .Opal!.e. 1 'm :tlltj-i..ng to ma.fae. a..U. aic.:ti..ci..eo a..6 
c.ompiete. a..6 po.Mib.f.e.. i3e.c.du..6e. ofi :the. nwnbelt 06 Une.6 [{tU:h wluc.h 1 am fte.lµi..ng 
.6U..b.OCJube.M, 1 ju,1.>:t. don' .t fz.ave. :the. ;time. .to -Oen.d oOJt e.vVttj doc.u.me.n;t t111J.Oein. I do 
.U/z.e. .to ha.ve. c.opiu 06 .the. o!Ugh1a.l6, .thou.gh, .c,,Lnc.e. eM.oM aJLe. mJ..iWrU.ze.rl ht .tha..t 
WO..lj • 

J 

, 
( ~Vt.6. CaJIJ: K. Pe.ali.tma.i1) 

P. .S . 1 wcn .. :te. 'I. ,(.6 !fOu. Cl.nd ,'.h.t.. Re.dt.'Ji.Helw.ve. tl co1.i1:1on R·?.ed Une. . Tli.a:t t'Ja.6 !ieli. 
mcU.ilc.n. ;·10.me ... 

Spr.a./;.,i.11.9 o ~ .the. Red Ja.mily: 1f1J..ve f}Otl .oe.altc.l1e.d t!te. Moivwe Count.11, Weot 
V.<..1z.rr.l1Ua., ·'tcc.011.d..,!J &011. £.ea .. l~ . The R.c.e:i.6 ti1 eJLe. maJtJL.lc.d hl.:t.o wllIU 1 beLi.e.ve. .to 
be my 

1

!ooll.e 6am.i..i~· • The.u af.J.io w'le c.omie.c.te.d :/..:o my Wc•11.bna.n. (Jcunily. 

P. S . A .6e.c.011d on.e.--bc.c.cu.l!.le. i.it 1ie.vie.L1.k.ng mu 11.e.c.011.d,c,, I notic.e tfut.t 11ou. cU:l 11.ot 
men;tion o!Lom .the. Bill o 6 Compla.ln..t a. p!z.ove.n. .6on o.) Tfwma..6 a.n.d Lou.L~a. ( Hcuuna.11) 
Cll!CMti.n.n; .that -L6, /,!oou, who cLi..e.d UtheJt May 13 53 alt Httlj 18 55--ic.pe.iu.U .. ng 
on .the. 1te.c.01t.d one. tt.6 e6 • He. had a..t .ee.a..1.>.t .6 e.v e.11 c.I tJ .. .C.dAe.n a.ad •Jll.o !Jab.tu /J. iJO 
lllOlt.e who cl<..e.d young. Wa..6 d a.n ove.Ml.ght .tha..:t !JOLI. cU.r.l n.o.t UJ.>;t ?um" 011.. t''C...6 
f.lo.&eo .lgn.o11.ed ,i..n .tfte. &i.ll 06 Co1Hp.W..nt? 
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Mrs. Agnes B. Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana, California 92706 

Dear Cousin Agnes: 

June 15, 1979 

One of the pleas:i.nt things which I have experienced since I began this genealog
ical search is the finding of such nice relatives 1 It gets more interesting all 
the time. In my search on the paternal side of my family, I recently found a 
cousin in Florida whose husband is also related to :n:w husbando She is evidently 
related to.me through the JONESES and SIGMONS; her husband is related to :rrzy
husband through his LmVIS lineo 

We have indeed had some interesting breakthroughs on my maternal side. I had 
a letter from Cousin Walter Elsvrick (he is rel.a ted through the Thomas Christian
Louisa HARMAN; and the John Wesley REW and Nancy CHRISTIAN - his grandiilother 
was a daUf:;hter of John Wesley and Nancy) and he is just overjoyed vi;ith our 
recent "finds." He is the one v-rho found the Bill of Complaint; and a contact 
of my sister's who is researching virtually the same line, discovered the 
SKAGGS information in Kentucky. I have joined the Green County Genealogical 
Society in the hopes of finding out more about the REEDS and HOOVERS. The 
lady there told me there was a "bevyt1 of REEDS and HOOVERS to be researched 
there. Somehow, I feel that I have found the "mother lode." At least, I hope 
it will be productiveo 

Now, in the interest of time and because I simply just don't trust the mail ser
Yice now (we have had important papers lost - such as checks, etc.), I have made 
copies of the papers which you requested. The documents sent from Tazewell are 
very poor quality; I use the magnifying glass to read some of them. I tried to 
make a copy of a deed for my sister and it came out blanko She had to send for 
it herself. Anyway, I made these copies and then penned in what didn't come out 
clearly - none of them are too plaino The verdict of the jury in regard to the 
Will of Thomas CHRISTIAN, just would not print. So, I have typed the contents 
for you ~nd you will notice that parts of it were illegible. The important facts 
are there. I'm sure had I sent the copies to you, you would have had the same 
results. The ones from Green County are a little better; I hope you can read 
them. 

Your mind and mine runs in the same direction - I had already sent to the Library 
in Virginia to see if they could steer me in the right direction to obtain that 
deed mentioning Nathaniel CHRISTIAN ANd Thomas CHRISTIAN as heir-at-lawo Too, 
I 1d love to obtain the document. which states that Jane CJffi.ISTIAN was to receive 

NathamtelCB."RISTIAN' propertyo The name "Jane" fits right in with our family names • 
. John Wesley REED and Nancy CHRISTIAN had.a daughter named Nancy Janeo My mother's 
name was Rachel Jane REEDo I'm sure there must be a tieo (Incidentally, I 
meant to mention that even with my little training as a legal secretary, I still 
couldn't decipher some of that legal jarr,ono (I worked a while as a legal 
secretary and for some time as a medical secretary.) 

My leaving Moses out of the list of the names of the children was just an ov·:r
sight. Also, as you will note, according to the Bill of Complaint, Thomas 
CHRISTIAN died in December 18540 My sister, Walter and I have already decided 
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that HAR1{AN in his Annals of Tazewell County didn't go far enough with some of 
his information. Walter is confident that he knew nothing about this SKAGGS 
material which we have recently foundo We are reasonably sure that the Alexander 

BEAVERS who was first married to Elizabeth HANKINS (by the way, she is the grand 
daughter of the Joh:a.~ HANKINS who married Moses SKAGGS sister Elizabeth SKAGGSo 

Their son vras Moses HANKINS and he was the father of Elizabeth HANKINS) was later 

married to our great grandmother, Rachel BARNETT. They were the parents of II\V 

grandmother Robina BEAVERS. I have a deed dated in 1859 in which it is stated 
that Alexander BEAVERS, son of Robert, and his wife Rachel sold a tract of land 

to one Isham V. HARMAN. I am now desperately trying to make more connections 
with the BARNETT and HARRISON lineso 

. . . 

Speaking of the fork of the Big Sandy river which is called Levisa Fork (I think 

I have elden seen it spelled levicy. I have the book "The Big Sandy Valley" and 
there is an old map in there in which this fork of the Big Sandy is spelled 

"La Visee." I have forgotten most of my french, but I knew it was french and 
the 11 la11 vms the feminine form of the article "the." Yesterday, I was in the 

library, doing some readine about Tazewell County and I ran across the explan~tion 
of that name. This is a quote from Lewis Preston Summers' "History of Southwest 

Virginia," - "The first white man who ascended it (the La Visee) was a Frenchman, 
who found a well-executed design or painting upon a peeled poplar; hence its 

name - "la" translated, meaning "the" and 11Visee" meaning a design, aim or 
representation. It is sometimes called Louisa Fork, from Louisa C.H., Ky., near 

the junction with the Tug River .. " 

When I worked at Pinecrest S~nitarium, Beckly, W. Va., we had a patient named 
Youva Altizer and, if I'm not mistaken, she was from McDowell Countyo I wonder 
if it could be same Altizers. She was always good for laughso 

I shall certainly write to Mrs. Redwin to see if we can make a connection on 
the REED line. Thank you for passing her name along to me and vice versa. 

I have a friend in Monroe County and just recently vrrote to her to ask her to 
search the 1700 records there for SIGMONS and LEWISES. Housten has lost an 
ancestor there who had patented land there in the l700's and my great-great 
grandfather SIGMON'S second wife was from there which led .. ..ime to think that 
possibly Peter SIGMON might have been there at one time - we dont t know whence 
he came. If she is able to do this for me, I'll ask her about the REEDS alsoo 

(Agnes, forgive me, I'm tired and "mistake" time has caught up with me.) 

I'm looking forward to your next issue of the "Chronicleso 11 I do hope that 
we can find that corrnnon ancestor - that would be great1 

If I have overlooked answering any of your questions, please let me knmvo I 
hope this material I am enclosing will be heipfulo As I said, I tm sure had 
you made the copies, the quality wouldn't have been better. On the pages of 
the complaint, it looks as though something wet was spilled on the pageo 

1lrso E. Housten Halstead 
6 Saunders Addition 
Scott Depot, W. Va. 25560 

Enclosure 

With all good wishes, 



Mrs. Agnes Branch Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana, California 92706 

Dear Agnes: 

June 22, 1979 

I know that you are busy now and I do not expect an immediate answer -
just when you have the time and convenience to do so will be fineo 

I sent along the latest inf©rmation to Cousin Walter Elswick which you 
had sent to me. He posed the question as to wheth.~~·r or not you had 
the marriage bonds of Thomas CHRISTIAN and Louisa HARMAN. I told him 
that I was sure that you knew of the marriage before we found the 
documents which has been the topic of most of our discussion recentlyo 
You mention in the first issue of "The Christian Family Chronicles" 
that Thomas Christian was born circa 1770 and that his first marriage 
was to Louisa Hannan and the second to Mary Altizer. However, you 
didn't list a date for either of these marriageso Hence, I didn't 
know if you had a record of the marriage bonds or noto 

He mentions in his letter that the lands to which you referred in your 
letter as being ovmed by the CHRISTLlUTS are those where he lives and 
where the HOLTIJAY INN is situated at the end of the West Virgin:E. Turn
pike there near Princeton, w. Va. 

Hope to go to my sister's in Athens, Ohio, this next week-end (gasoline 
supply permitting) and if we come up with anything new, will surely 
let you knowo My. cousin from Cleveland, who is in the SIGMON line, 
is coming down; so, we'll probably be talking about Dad•s family line 
mostly. 

Looking forward to the next issue of the chronicles and with the very 
best of wishes, 

Mrs. Eo Housten Halstead 
6 Saunders Addition 
Seo tt Depot, VT. Va. 25569 



'l 'V.L E. H o<.:.-0te.n ! f a.t.s.te.a.d 
6 Sau.n ::l.vw , \J.d,U,,l.o ii 
Scott Ve.pot, (rJf!A.t V,Jr..g1.1Ua. 2 5560 

DCM. Ju.x11-i..tc..: 

Ju.11.e 27, 7979 

Thank. qou. 40 mu.ch Solt ~1ou,it ,tp,;,;tvu, o 6 Ju.ne 15 a.1ul ~:?. I L ~ ju.ot p.e.a.c..i,ng tl!AA pap<Vt 
.lit tfte. tljpWfl..LteJL .to ){.~~pond J:.o .the &biht When :the 1.10.0 .Jnrtrt a/Ur.)_ved Gvi..th :the. l:>ec..:mJ . 

YC' 1 t Cl!.'t I t una.r•.[11~ h.O"' i"l't.;.: .. I 1l.;'1,.l'te.cL~e ~'OJJl. tn.lun:; t[:c. ;:.{.me. to .oe.a.1 tl.e ~~:·o:tvc..op.leA 
o~ f:.{:C?. Jt'?..c.0.11.:-!. ~. o(; "t.1·e ('$11vl~ti.a. 1i Ttz.t1112C.I Cc11nt~, l'i..'t.,Ji! .. t.:~, JL.:..c.01 .• d.1:> .i.~ u1 t:i.c s :z.a.gg.6 
C'tC.C.I'! Cow?.t!j, l~v;;tu.c.'~y, .'i.'.!.C.O.'u;f~ . A c.he.c.fz. 60-'i ~·3 .00 i..~ e..1c.£.o.6e.d (1 0¢ r.1CJt 1:>ttjC. &ott 
30 .6hee.t6 ). I~ youA c.Mt~ M.c. mM.e. ba.c./<. t!ierc.e., !'..et 1.:e lrno1J, t1Ji.d I LlLi..U l1 e. ;:>-f..e.-c.-0e.d 
to liPA.l'lb!L"--~C {0'' ~(}It ?.xµe.r S.:..\ . 

l•rnt.'!'l'l. c.oll..'l.M•~oi:rl:?..::.t c.~i v?.. ·.,, f, r;11i_·, T ::.?l,lc:Jc:..., .ti...:'. J...::,.::. ,(., .. ,ju llr!L-..tt1- ... -..t ]1,,.)"'.,"': .. Whlte 
r..r,., ~ii.:~ eA .0· t!·.e ~k..'l';r,.6 :"rt.A~rt..L She ::it.' l'''t,Lttiz,~ 11.. _q , ..!,,~ tL1!1 c-..,i::J Cu: .:J 1 r..ij 11~ ,·,,we on 
~ 1•n Tc1 '""'· l'''1it·" a' y,.,, 1t' P>· C 1t·1..'" · '·I· ··'c 11 r -'- 1? -10. ~ ·w JOU'· 1 1 • t ·" e. , :;.J1;.., , '·""' l:.. ~ .. ' .....,._ 1 -J . .,, '- ... •~ l,,A..w t,.., _ '" ...... c. • ._.... .J _,L..,1 ''-' v...>,-Vl'-J 

t:\lt! li '!LU' '! been ·:~ettiv:~. i:::r."1·~ ~,,., .tcr~ !ltd c.c.i:.J•t!J <. :~O'!J.1•~io.1 :•::1~c.:1 ~:iL .tote.ti} had . 

111-t:eJLU>Wl:Jl~r, ::oo<!A Cf1izJ.At;.c:.n (<'>OH o& T!w1~1.1.> aad !..uu,[.:ia) ~.1u ,io:: me,1:U.011e.J i..t the. 
BJ.Le o ,) CoP1;Jui.1it. Onl.!J Mo-0 e~ 1 -0on o ; Ha.11 U11 'll(I.~ :uw:e L rt .DG l t ic/t -Ou,i.1J UJ.i,{..1.g 
rhr. t ~!'! L+'!.! '!. ', ~ ::oil. L·,~ 'LC'.//:· c. 1.c. ·ie~ v c.: • ..:..'. ~. 

V-Ul uou rw:ti..c.e. ,.:_ha;t on pa.ge. 2 06 one 06 .the. Slw.ggo doc..wne.11:U1 Lou·:, ·, {.fu.."Z;n,., l) .::1:Uti;ti.a.Jt 
J.A Jte.6 e!l..lte.d to a..6 "Lav~e.' ? Tii.a.nlu 601t M!.nd.big .the. qu.o;ta;ti.o n. SJtom Su.mmeJLI:> ' fl1..6;t0Jt1f 
!!l_Jou.tf t.Lvu,t V~in1.a. 4e.gcvu:Un.g .the 601tk. o 6 .the. &i.g Sa1id:J. ! .'11 1. l ·:.e.<.<.tl tit:c. t !.011c. 
l}eaJr..6 ago fatt riiiil{OiCgo.t:ten a.bout it. 

In tte.ga.!Ul. .to the nuvuua.ge. da:tu 06 11 lj0ltll11 Thoma..6 CJIJZiA.t.i.a..11 . r had p!Le.v.i.oU..Ol!f 
u :ti.ma.te.d .that ThomM maJtJU.e.d LoulAa. ffaJUnan about 1791--.t/U.6 date. bMed on :the. bWh 
da.te. 06 Mohu, whom I fz.a.d M.6ume.d .to be. .t.hw 6i.ll..6t c.fiil.d ruul wlio t«LO bo1tn 13 Mau 1793 . 
Ide.n.ti6,i,,ca,ti..on 0 ~ Lf'·;_{.,~a. f{aJuna.n and h<Vl. paJle.Jito h.a.d be.en oil.om Sc.llltUJt<Vt- Ya.Jttl6 I 

Amw.l-0 oi:Jf tte.~t.o 06 Tazewe..U Co~ The. date. &oil. the. mcwU.a.ge. Do ThomM c;l/l.i..6.t.i.A.n 
to Matty z<Vt i..ro.6 61tom the a.b.6biii o 6 .the Ta.z eJ.11eU. Cou.11.ty maJVUa.gu . The da..te. i..ro.6 
18 June. 1829 a.1td -the. ina.H pe!tooiwung .the c.<Vl.eJnOillJ too...6 Li.Ll ltlam Mc.Gu-Ute.. A6 I r.ien-ti.one.d 
.to IJDU., I beLi.eve. tf z.a.t Mie fi.a.d be.en. mcwued be.6Dll.e. a.n.d tha.t heJL ma..lde.Ji tUU11e. can 
p1toba..blfl te. Mc.e.JU:a,.Uie.d btj J1.n.cUng ail the GOOme.11 na.med MMIJ who mM.JL.i..ed men by :the 
name 06 l.J!..,tlzeJt. :.ly gu.u,~ 1..6 .tfi.a..t olLe. maJuue.d e.i..tfi<Vl. ju..o.t. be.SoJte. ott ju..ot a.Jt<Vt 1820 . 
The. ne.x.t :t.Ainll I am bl. LOI:> AageleJ.>, I pl.a.rt ;to c.he.c.k. HMma.n'.6 Anna.l6 o(l Ta.zeJ.11eii. Cou.n..t?f., 
V.l!r.gbUa., w.l:t.h .tha..t goal h L m.i.nd. 

T!uz.,t ' .6 aiJ!. 601t now. I'd be,tteJt ge.t .to .the. CHRONI CLES . ) 

} ' 



Mrs. Agnes Branch Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana, California 92706 

Dear Cousin Agnes: 

June 28, 1979 

Aijy doctor, John Vf. Hash, is from McDowell County, with his "roots" in 
what is novr Grayson County, Va. When I was reading Mrs. Yantis' "Mont
gomery County - Circa 1790~ I noticed a John Hash listed in the tax 
lists. I took the book to.his office on rrw next visit, and we have 
since been discussing our Virginia lineage pro and cono He loaned me 
a book entitled "Grayson County: A History in Words and Pie tures, n com
piled and edited by Bettye-Lou Fields - Edited and annotated by Jene 
Hugheso In reading the book last evening, I ran across an interesting 
excerpt about "our" Davy Crocket and thought that I would share it with 
you. Quote: "In his autobiography David ("Davy") CROCKETT tells of his 
crossing New River at a very dangerous time. It was in 1801 while the 
fifteen-year-old David Crockett was working for Elijah Griffit! near 
Montgomery Courthouse. Deciding to visit his people in SULL[VAN (Emphasis 
mine - Jsh) County, Tennessee, he tied his extra clothing in ; bundle 
and headed west on foot. It was a cold day vfhen he reached New River near 
the mouth of Little River, where he hoped to cross into North Carolinao 
He found the river up to such an extent that the whitecaps were flying, 
and he could p·rsuade no one to set him across, and neither could they 
persuade him against so hazardous an undertaking. Finally, aeainst their 
better judgment, they agreed to lend him a canoe. Tying his bundle of 
extra clothing securely inside the canoe, he headed upstream against the 
wind and current paddling for dear lii'e 1 He ended up two miles dovm 
river, the canoe half-full of water and his clothing wet and freezing to 

his body. He declared he felt no discomfort because of his elation at 
finding himself alive. He w·,nt on to say that he had found it 'a mightily 
ticklish business,' and that, when he had gotten well out of the river, 
he would have given alIIPst anything to have had his feet back on shore. 

"In 1897, ninety-six' years after the fifteen-year-old David Crockett 
braved the current of New River, we find that there were four ferries and 
ten fords listed on an old map of Grayson Cotmty ma.de in that year." 

Wasn't it in the locale of Sullivan County that Thomas MASTIN spent con
siderable time? The thought occurred to me that possibly Thomas CHRISTIAN 
was ~le relative whom he was going to visit. (Maybe a little fall!fetched.) 
I noted that he was working for an Elijah Griffitho We have a Griffith 
in our SIGMON line in Franklin County, Va. He was William Jackson Griffith 
who married Catherine SIGMON d/o Peter. They were married in 1799. The 
way these families moved around, makes me wonder if it is part of the same 
farnilya I have found several JONESES in this Grayson County record and I 
am wondering if they are another branch from the same treea 

As you have probably noticed by now, I was rifht the first time: Moses 
is not listed in the Bill of Complaint, proving Thomas CHRISTIAN's off
spring. The Moses I sav; on the second reading was the son of Mastin 
CHRISTIAN. I discovered this on the th±id reading when I was sending 
infornE.tion to Mrs. Redwine's sister-in-law, Mrs. Clark. However, re-
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ember that John Wesley REED and Nancy CHRISTIAN Reed did have a son named 
Moses and he was one of the ones who died earlyo Another interesting thing 
to me is the fact that Thomas CHRISTIAM had a David, as well as John Wesley 
and Nancyo The Moses I believe goes back to Moses SKAGGS and could it 
possibly be that the David goes back to David Crockett? You probalhly have 
information which will dispell this notion of mineo 

I I 

Incidentally,r."t"he incident about David Crockettfmentions "Montgomery Court
House." What town would that be now? It might help me to find some other 
information which I have been seekingo 

Just thought that I would pass this along to you for whatever it is wortho 
With all good wishes for success in your endeavoro 

Mrs. E. Housten Halstead 
6 Saunders Addition 
Scqtt Depot, w. Va. 25560 



ltl'S. E. Housten Halstead 
6 SallDders Addition 
Scott Depot, W. Va. 2'560 

Mrs. Agnes B. Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana1 Calitom:la. 92706 

Dear Cousin Agness 

Jul.1" 2., 1979 

I have just spent a weekend in Athena, Ohio,, with rq sister, Elsa Stout. 
I think that we spent just about the whole day Saturday going over 
tamiq records and trying to piece thin~together. 

I am enclosing a check in the amunt of 36.00 for which I would like to 
subscribe to "The Christian Famill' Chronicles" tor her,, and hopetulq 
she will receive it in time tor her birthday en Juq lh. She would like 
ta have the first issue which came out this past Janua17, as well as the 
one now due for publication. Her address isa Krs. HowaJ.'d E. Stout, 
51 Vaplewood, A.thens., Ohio 45701. It the subscription fee lias i1'lcreased1 
please let me know, and I will send the additional amount to you.. 

abo1t1' 
I am wondering tfte the correspondent, whom you mentioned as being in-
terested in the JGseph White of Tazewell Count7, couJ.d help us clear 
up some ot this nmaze" in Tazewell. Since she would be in the SKAGGS 
line, I thought possi'Qly' she might. U I had her name,, we might be 
able to share some information. 

Elsa baa HA.BllAN'& "Annals of Tazewell County, Va • .," and has loaned it 
to me tor a couple of weeks (we shall probably go back over there for 
her birthday). I have searched. for· a possible first marriage ot Mary 
Altizer (Alizer) to no avail - you may have more a11ceess than I. I 
real:cy-have:a•t had time to stuCV- the beek.thorough]J'. ·However,, I did 
find that she and Thomas CHRISTIAN were married 18 ·Jlme J.829, married. 
by William c. Cumings. Notice the variati0n in the spell.inc of her 
name "Alizera rather than "Altizer." The bonds weren't recorded until 
2S Aupst 1630. on the same page (Next page), tollGWinl this listing, 
is the record ·or -the srriage of John REED and Nan07 CHRISTIAB1 lJ June 
1830. This was recorded 24th or December,, 1830. I•ll say ene thing 
for William McGuire, he was eertain4' a buq man in performing wedding 
ceremonies - se Jll&l11' of the marriages were performed by him. 

I sketched through the CBOCKr?T fa.Jniq histo17 in HABMAlP s,, but could 
find no CHRISTIAN eonnectien. I have to go over it again when I have 
m0re t:ime. Evidentq the relative whom Dav.r visited in Sullivan 
Count,-, 'fenn. wa8 a CBOCKETT and not a CHRISTIAN because one ot the 
CROCICETTS mierated to Tena. and died there. I did find a connectiea 
between. thea and PESRYS and I believe MOORES,, so we m&Y' have a con
nection there. Some of the material I l.eoked through at Elsa•s Saturd.a7 
led me to believe that we are rel.a ted to the PEERYS also 1 as well as 
the l3ANDYS • . 

I must pt to '1111' housework (I•d much rather de this) & Let me know if 
I need to send you more money for the subscriptiea. .Elsa said that she 
has been tempted JJl&n1' times to order seme ot the publications you have 
listed. This was betore you and I started corresponding. 



J '1.ly G, 1979 
~ear Cousin Ju~nita, 

Than}~ you so !?luc h for the 
r;ift su-oscri·>tio::i to your ::;ister 
fil·ot is~ue of ;rhich vas ?!!t?.ileti , 
todny. 

I a.Iso appreciate vour 
letters of June ~.., and Julv 2 
out will have to wait until 
after ne).t issue of Cc.i"?.U;'l'IA:I 
F!..!HLY' CffilO"UCLES is out before 
cor.-u::entiH ·• 

MrG. E. Housten •:aJ.st;ea1 
J Sa'4?liers .ddition 
<:;co-ct De-pot 
\1(:;st Virei.1if!. r.55Go 



Mu . E. flou.;.,.te.n Hchte.a.d. 
6 Sa.mtdeM Adr:Lltlo 1t 

Sc.o:tt Ve.pot, Wet>t V.bt.g.in)..a. 25560 

VeM Cott.6bt JuaJt,U:a.: 

Jul..lf 29, 1979 

WJUJ!.e. i!XU..ti.ng 60ll . .the "no.Uow-up dal:a." 1oJt CllRISTT AN FAMILY CHRONIC LES, 1 am tA.king 
a 1e.t'' houJiA :to an6we.Jt yolllt le.tte.Jt.6 a.nd .oeve/UJ.f.. o:theM wlU..c.h a.Jr.JUved wlUi.e. 1 i•.ra.o bCUiy 
w.Uh pJte.pa!U.ng c.oplj. 

Re.ga.JttU11g the. v.l6U o~ Oa.vi..d CJtoc.ke.t..t wlU.c.h CJOU. me.n-Uone.d: It .l6 my quU'-> .tha:t he. 
CttU v-U,{,.t<.ng ;i,U CJtoe./ie.-t:t !J.el,a,Uvu .ti.inc.e fil.o r(IJLen;t.6 a.ad o.theJL meJl!U('M 0 ) f v<A 
..imMed.,i.ct,te. fio~rnilU .Uverf .in Gfteene, Su.lUvan, arul 1vha:t t'Xt.6 ea.tell Hcu·lfUM Cou.11rt!j, 
Ten.neJJ.t.ee.. 06 c..anlll>e. -0eveJta.l oi) the. Cl1!t.l6.tla.n &mnil~~ Welle. Uvbi.q .the.Jte a.:t .the 
.6a.me. rue and c.ou.J!..d ha.ve he.en c.oiUi.ln6 who m-i.gltl'vted .toge.the!t. The. 1anii.ly wh.lc.h 
Jtenrahted .thefte. (on the. ChJr...iA.WlM, .th<tt .l6) t00.6 :tlw.t a~ Lei.nl~ CltJr.J..A:tLn..n.. l-f.l6 
duc.emia.iil6 M.e. c.aveJt<'..d .fa &Ul..ey ' .6 Ci/RISTIAN-SKE LTO'V 'HSTORY AmJ GEMF.ALOGY, 6oJt 
whlc.h 1 pJtepalled a.n hulex.. I 'rn 1.:itiU c.ompaJU.1ia Ba-Uey' .6 c.on.c.~e.H;.,.iorui ILe.gaJIJ:UYl.fl 
Le.v.il.6'-6 pMe.n:to.g~ (A.i..U:.11 othe'1. known 6ac.t6. Bec.ruUie. on .the -6hnUo.Jtft~1 06 given 
na.t11P~, 1 beUeve. he «tt.6 Velt!f. ci.oJ,,Uy 1te.ta.:t.ed to the. Afl.e.11. CfvU6.t<.an whom I be,Ue.ve. 
to ha.ve. be.en the na.the.Jt ~my TlwmM Ch!U6t.lttn. 

You Mke.d a.bota: .the. location o~ "l.lon.tgomeJLy CouJttfwu.oe.. JI Tha.t would be. Cfvr.M.tla.116-
buJtg, Vbtgbuo.., named ooJL 1.611.a.el Ch!U6ti.a.n, .the. fia.:t.fteft ot) :the. W-UU.a.111 Cf111M:tia.n. wlw 
i«t.0 .the t,u.bje.c..t 06 .the. 6-Vc..6.t B.log1t.a.ph.lc.al Sketch ht CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHRotlJICLES . 

The. WhUe. 6runlltj c.oMUpon.de.nt whom I plT.llV.loUAltj me.rr;Uone.d. .lo ll.6 ua.Uow~: 
M6 • MaJUa.nna. Whlte. 
R. R. 4, Box 154 
Shelbyville., TeYU1<'A.6e.e 37160 

You. c.a.n let heft fl.now :that I ga.ve. heJL o..ddll.u.6 t..o you. 

r 1tec.e.ived a. .U.c.e le;t;teJL fiJtom youJL .6.i.6.teJL, who .6eem6 .to be enjoy.in.g the. CHRONICLES. 
She. al.60 1>e.nt a.n a.b.&:tJr.o..c..t on :the. w.LU .. 06 Emit{/ Altlze.Jt, pMba.ted Oc..tobeft 1819. 
1.t namu w.l6e, Malt!!; a.ml c.h.lld!Le.n, John, EUa.o , tmll.~r, WilUrun, Va.v.W., Jona.o, 
Be.thy, Read, a.ttd No..nc.ff Ak.<!lt..6. 1 .liuLi.c.a.te.d to hell. .that 1 .thou.gh-t the. pu.b.uofted c.opy 
6Mm which .6 he. obta1.ned heJL .ln60Jm1a..:tlon p!l.Oba.be.y (.lia.6 .ln e/(}{.OJt .ln. .t.ha..t Read .l6 
pM ba.bly the.. mcwued .6uJLname. 6 all Bea y--Jta..the.Jt than a. .60 n 1 6 name pla.c.e.d be.tween .the 
namet> o0 .the d.o..u.ghte/I./). That would have be.en mo.6.t UJ1u.hual 601t a. will 06 the pe!Uod. 



Mlz..6. E. Hou.6:ten Hah.:tea.d Pa.ge. 2 Jui.y 29, 7979 

The hLL6band.h 06 my ;(J,.iJo gJz.eat-au.na Welte. :the .&ono o0 AM.on and SM.ah (Sc.agg.&) 
AU:J.,zeJt. AaJz.on Af.;Uze11. WM boJLn 23 Jui.y 1824 in Mon.t:gome11.y County, V)A.gin.ia., :the. 
.&on on EmeJty, JJt., and M (G!U36y) Alti.:z.eJt. I:t i-6 my gu.ui, :that :thi.A 
EmeJty, JJt., W:'.t6 :the .&on 06 :the. EmJty AfilzeJt whoi,e. w.lU Ula.6 p!toba:te.d Oc.:tobe11. 1819 
bt MontgomeJty County, Vbc.g-lnia. The. Sevta.h Sc.agg.& menti...oned Wa..6 .the dau.ghte.Jz. 06 
WUli.am and M ( ) Sc.a.gg.6. I m,{,ght men:U..on al.ho tha.;t G!U66Y i.6 an 
ille11.11a.;te 6omnO"fiGll.£Sfi.Uh In ma.ny c.MU. 

Thll.e.e. Ai.:tlze.Jz. he.a.d6 06 6airtLf.A..u Me. me.n.:ti...oned bt CJti...c.fz.aJtd'i, i...11.dex :th :t.fLe. 1310 
Mo11.:t.gomeJLy County, V)A.gitila. Ce.nt>u.-6: Vavi...d Ai.:tlzeJL, Eme.M.a.h. Ai.:tlzeJL, Sil.., and 
Joh11 AU:J.,zeJt. 

111. pa..M..lng, I m.i.ght. me.n:t.i...on .tha..:t. .theJte. Welte. lle.veJta.l Ch/l.b,Ua.n-Pe.e11.y/PeJULy 
c.om1e.d.lon.6. In fiac.,t, my .&:te.p-g1tandmo.the11. wa.t> a. PeJULy. 

Vo l?.e.e.p me in601Lmed Jz.e.ga/Uli.ng any lea.d-6. 1 'U be. dobtg .the. .&rune. t)oJt uou.. 

P. S. 1 Jz.e.ally mu.ll.t be. g e.t:t.i...ng Wt.e.d ll-litc.e. Lt' .6 a.{J:t.e;r. ini..dn,{,g h,t. I be.Li.e.v e. 1 
cL.Oe.d .the. woltd "me.n;Uon" b1. 1J1La.c.:Uc.ai.f...y eveJty ,~e.nte.n.c.e. above., and :t.he. 
i,yn:ta..x 1....6 plwba.bly ga.Jtble.d. Pi..ea.oe. exc.u.be.! 



August 7 1 1979 

Mrs. Agnes B. Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana, California 92706 

Dear Cousin Agness 

My husband's mother is termina~ ill and we have been spending so much 
time with her at the hospital that I am "lost" now in rq correspondence. 
Hopefull.7, I can find a few minutes occasionalq to write a letter or two. 
I have almost forgotten where I was in my research. 

I am enclosing a copy of two documents which I was able to obtain from 
Montgomery County - you may alreac:JT have them. The ·one, of course, is the 
copy which you mentioned to me about Jane CHRISTIANJ the other is the 
Indenture between Isaac CHRISTIAN and AnthoDY' CHRISTIAN of the one part, 
and Christian SNIDOW' of the other part. (Wonder if' his given name indica tea 
a tam:tJi connectiont) I have been unable to obtain the addenda to this 
abs!ract which Mrs •. Yantis mentions in her book of Montgomery County on 
page .$1. It states that Thomas CHRJBTIAN was the heir-at-law or Natlanial 
CHRISTIAN~ I did have a note from.the Virginia State Librarr the other 
day and they state that this was based upon the survey made April 3., 1786. 
I shall write back to Montgomery count7 and determine it they can find 
this listed in the Survey Books around that period. They are not too 
cooperative over there - suggested that I hire a genealogist., which I am 
not going to do. We can It go personal.:cy until some or our famil;r PJml 
problems resolve themselves. Cousin Walter Elswick seems to be of the 
opinion that Nathaniel CHRISTIAN was probabq killed while serving in 
the militia under 1bomas Mastin. He also feels that Isaac and Anthoq 
were probab]T brothers of Thomas CHRISTIAN.. I was hoping these papers 
would help to either establish this fact for dismiss it from consideration. 

He (Walter) says that Nathaniel CHRISTIAN gave the oath of allegiance 
before John DRAPER, October 10, 1777. Quote "Johnston's History of New 
River Settlements, page .$1, states that John Draper was a Lieutenant in 
the French and Indian War, and Pendleton•s History of Tazewell County, 
page 211, states that John DRAPER was a Lieutenant in Dunmore•s War and 
did gallant service at the battle of Point Pleasant. I know that on 
the battle m:>nument in the park down home (I'm from Point Pleasant) there 
is a John CHRISTIAN mentioned as one who fought in this battle. I wrote 
to Mrs. Burton, who recently did an article of the Battle of Point Pleasant 
tor the "Wild., Wonderful West Virginia" magazine, and asked her about this 
CHRISTIAN, but she wa• unable to shed any light on him for me. 

W~lter also notes that in the suit papers to establish the will or Thomas 
Christian that it is alleged that Louisa CHRISTIAN, offspring of Tho~s•s 
second marriage was the one who married John H. Gates. He is interested in 
pursuing this relationship further tor I ha'te been advised (he says) that 
John H. Gates moved to Kentucky and af'ter I.Duisa•s death in 1864, Gates 
married Nancy Oney ELSWICK, the widow of one John W. ELSWICK who was a 
~~a-~g~~~8bBBila!ilbtg~anp-:Jg~~,olf:~:r~1Wfci° 
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in the Elswick line, but do know that he was a school teacher before 
entering CSA service. He also states that he would like to know the name 
of the parents of Anthony CHRISTIAN who married Nancy Vandike, March 23, 
1848, marriage record 2, page 19, Tazevrell Coo 

Elsa must have asked him about the PINE family because he says that the 
only member of the PINE family that he knows anthing about is a niece of 
the ones Elsa told you about. Her name is: Mrs. Harold M. Wood, Flat Top, 
w. Va., 25841. Elsa had known some PINE girls in her early years. 

~ 
Wal ter has thrown Elsa and .if' for a "loop," however, by making the following 
statement: "The 1820 Census of Tazewell Uounty under householder lists 
Thomas Christian's family as: 1 male - 45 up; 1 female 45 up. That for 
1830 lists: 1 male 5-10; 1 male 15-20; 1 male 5o-6o; 2 females 0-5; 1 
female 5-10; 2 females 15-20; 2 females 40-50. Since there were two females 
listed in the hoire in 1830 may we not assume that the third rlfe, Anna 
Altizer, was a sister or sister-in-law of the second rl~ry Altizerin 
Have you known of the possibility of a third marriage? This was a new 
piece of data for us. 

Elsa has Il\V copy of my first issue of the CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHRONICLES, so 
I can•t check. You say that Christiansburg was named for Israel CHRISTIAN 
(one thing Jill say for t his family, they surely did believe in using 
Bible names), the father of William Christian who was the subject of the 
first biographical Aketch in your CHRONICLES. Is there an earlier issue 
than the first one which I rec~ved fd:lie:t-? I'm interested if this be the 
case - cost, et cetera. 

Thanks for Mrs . White's address. I shall write to her just as soon as I can 
eke out an extra few minutes to do so. 

My niece sent to me some excerpts from a book which she bas and in them is 
mentioned Thomas Christian, m 166o•s Charles City Co., Va. Also Thomas 
Christ ian, will probated 16 Oct 1736 Goochland Co. Va. Are these connected 
with our Thomas ClffiISTIAN? I need my CHRONICLES to do some checking. 

I'm looking forward to the next issue of the CHRONICLES. In the meantime, 
if you find anything else of value to us, please let me lmow, and I shall 
be very happy to reciprocateo 

Mrs. E. Housten Halstead 
6 Saunders Addition 
Scott Depot, W. Va. 25560 

Enclosure - documents Re: 
Christian. 

The best of wishes, (f "-",.±., 

Nathaniel and Jane Christian,and Isaac and Anthony 



• 
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Mrs. E. Housten Halstead 
6 Saunders Addition 
Scott Depot, W. Va. 25560 

Mrs. Agnes B. Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana Calif'ornia. 92706 

Dear Cousin Agness 

August 18, 1979 

I just had to take time to pass along this information to you. We are get
ting closer all the time in a family rel.a tionship, even though what I have 
to tell you now is by maITiage. 

I just had a letter from Cousin Bina Whitl.q (she is getting elderq., but 
was so excited) and she tells me that you and her son's wife are .first cousinso _ 
Bina• s husband was J. Robert Wh1 tley and her son is also Robert. We call 
Bobbie's wife "Aggie,tt but her name is Agnes, too. Her father was a brother 
to your m:>ther - no I•m reading that wrong (these Agneaes are mixing me up). 
Your ta ther was a brother to Aggie's mother is correct. I' 1l still mixed up. 
So, I am going to quote and let you work it out t n Agnes Pearlman is a first 
co us in of our daughter-in-law Agnes Whitley. Her ta ther was a brother to 
Agnes• mother. Ur. Norwood BranchJ her mother was Maude CHRISTIAN. Sallie., 
a sister, married Douglas MoNair. They live at 166 Washington Street, 
Wellesley Hill, Massachusetts, 02181. They get together with some of the 
family each year. Agnes Whitley, my daughter-:in-law, says they sure can tell 
all about the CHRISTIANS. (Uncle Norwood and Aunt Maude are deceased.) 11.Y' 
Agnes Whitley's mother was Agnes Branch married '1119' Agnes' father, Bill Feni
more." ihere I Now, you figure it outo 

Bina lives at 502 Steele Streef Pikeville, Ky. 43501. NO'Wi to give you the 
taJJliq connection agains John Wesley' REED married Nancy Elizabeth CHRISTIAN 
d/o'.l'homas CHRISTIAN. Their childrens Jackson., Nancy Jane (Bina•s grand
mother), John Lindsey, Daniel, Wesley, Mathias, Thomas, I.Duisa (Aunt Lovie)., 
James· H., A.manual (JJJ1' grandfather). Thomas 1 s middle name was Marstin (Mastin?) J 
Elsa has a note on Louisa's name - Levicy RntheJ James was James HOOVER; Elsa 
also notes there was-one named Elias Frien~who died at 7 mos.J another named 
Moses David - bom J/21/1852, d 7 /5/1854. I round a note :in D13' mother• s things 
telling about the death of Moses David, quotes DA little uncle was the first to 
be buried in the t~ cemeter.r in about 1850, •52 or 153. He was playing 
with my Dadd;y' and had a rope tied to a 11 ttle sled and he stepped backward and 
sat down in a kettle boiling qe Grandma had heated to make soap. He died 
that night." A terrible thing to happen, but part of what goes to make up 
the fam:l.q history. 

grand-
Bina' s mther, Nancy Jane, married Jesse Bane (Bean~ l Aug. 1853J Nancy Jane 
and Jesse•s daughter, Charlotte married Jake Collins (I don•t have the date); 
Bina married J. Bobert Whitley (I don't have the date). The WhitJ.ey•s are 
descended through the Poage-Moore line. Bina was named for JQ" grandmother, 
Bobina BEAVERS. Walter Elswick• s grandmother was Louisa or Levicy (he has it 
spelled Louvioia). 

Bina ends her letter by saying that she knew Sallie but never knew that she 
was halt-christian. She says, "Isn't it queer n.J research brings folk 
together. And it is - I have f'ound cousins which I never knew that I had. 

Best Wishes~ 

er~ 



Mrs. Agnes Branch Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana, California 92706 

Dear Agnes: 

September 18, 1979 

Just a note. I know that you must be busy getting the "Chronicles" 
out and don•t have time for correspondence. 

However, I did want to share this bit of information with you - if 
you don't already have it. I was able to track down the deed in -which 
Nathaniel Christian is mentioned as being deceased and Thomas Christian 
is mentioned as heir-at-law to himo I found it in the Virginia State 
Library and I 'Would have a copy made of it and mail to you, but it 
is much too large and would spoil its appearance to splice it. It is 
a beautifully written (the handwriting) document and Beverly Randolph 
was Governor of the Commonwealth at the timeo 

Write to the Virginia State Library, Department of Archives, 12th and 
Capitol Streets, Richmond, Virginia 23219. You ask for: Land Office, 
Grant Book 22, 1789-1791 - Reel 88, pages 300-301. Isham and Anthony 
Christian, h.OO acres, Montgomery County, June 10, 1790. Minimum charge 
$2.00 plus postage and handling #loOO• You write and ask for this; 
they will send you a filled out application, stating the cost, which 
you sign and return to them. Then they send you the document and bill 
you at that time. 

I am curious about this James Adair who is said to be assignee of Thom. s 
Christian - what connection he had with Thomas. Could Thomas• mother, 
Jane (if she be Thomas• mother), have been an Adair? I have seen this 
James Adair listed in tax lists, etc., as well as the fact that there is 
an Adair County in Kentucky not far from the Tenno border in a line with 
Sumner County, Tenn. 

Hope things are going well. When you have time, let me know if you think 
there could be a family connection with the Ad.airs. 

6 Saunders Addition 
Scott Depot, W. Va. 25560 

Muc;h. success, 

~~ 



Mrs. E. Housten Halstead 
G i::>aunder~ Addi t1on 
Jcott Depot, ~est V1~g1n1a 25560 

Dear Juan1 ta: 

September 30, 1979 

I do appreciate your under$tand1n~ repard1np the delays in answerin~ 
your moRt welcome letters. I had no idea the extent to which my 
correspondence would increase aa a result of publica t1on of G'fT\I'1'1'IA'r 
FAMILY C~"i~O\IGT_, s. Wh.at ti1th that and preparation of the iasue'3 the."!l
selves, time 1imost limited. 

The July issue of the r m 0t'ICL ~S was finally mailed this paRt week. If 
~ou hRve not already received your copy, it should arrive wlthin a day 
or so. 

I •lid not ha.VP copy of the docurnent6 ·1ou cent and a.m jel 1ghtea t.0 have 
them. I had eeen abstracta. In fact, abstracts were in my possession: 
and I had often "tiondered hm'f Iaharn/I8arn he l become Isaac. Fro~ the 
."'ecorded couy, it is oi:. vious that the clerlr who copiert the orirr1nal 
document (the January 1791 indenture) mistakenly copied ''Isaac' instead 
of 11 Isam. 11 You will notice that the two names are used interchangeably 
in the document. 

When I return home in two weeks, I will send the infor~at1on I heve 
concern inc the An t hony Christian y.·ho married .,ancy Vand 11.re 1n TA.7.ewel 1 
County, V~n1a, in 1848~ (I am writing on a borcw1':od, out-of-order 
typewriter here in the nor theas t , where I will be attendinr a convent'lon .) 
I believe that I have names of his parents in my files. 

1<egard1ng the poss1b1li ty of a third marriage for 'rtiomas Ctrist1an: The 
marriage of a Thomas Christian to Anna Altizer was for a yr)Une-er ""ho!Te.s . 
As fa r as can be determi .. ed, the Tazewell County proF."en1 tor had onl y two 
marriages-- the first to Loui aa Harmon and the second to ~ .ary Altizer . 
At home I have identity of the Thomas Christian wh0 married Anna Altizer. 
hate to trust my memory so will defer giving the information until next 
letter. 

Yee, the early Thomae Ch.t~stiana of Charles City County and r.oochlend 
Coun t y, V1rgin1a, are--as far as known--the line with which we are dPal1ng . 
'fhe next issue of the CERONICLEG will have conie s of their willeo 

I am sending to the V1rg1n1a State Library for the deed ment1on1n~ 
Thomas Christian as heir-at-law of Na thaniel Chr1 a t1an.. Thanks for the 
details. 
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What a co i ncidence! That your cousin Bina ,ihitley' s son Robert i s the 
husband of my cousin Agnes Louise ( Fenimore) Wh1 tley. Af<:e-1e' s motlier 
and ~J f a ther were s ister and brother. Aggie a nd I were both named for 
her mother , Agnes , who in turn wae named for her aunt, etc . Agnes was 

a very popular name among my Branch family connections. It i s interest i nv, 
too, that the Whitleys are descended through the Poage-Moore line . ~rorn 

the circumstantial evidence which I have, my Moore ancestors a re part of 
that same Moore family. Do give her my regards when you nE=>xt wr1 t e . 
By "her," of cour se, I mean '31na Whitley. I wi l l a l so extend repard !'I 
from her to my s i ster Ball y , whom I will see next week. 

1,ep:ard ing Jarr.es Adair: Some researchers have concluded that he wa s t he 
father of Jane Chri s tian, wi dow of Nathaniel Christian. I do not 
Lelieve the f ac t t hat i'kna:sx:e he "assi gned" property to one of t he 
Christi ans (you say Thomas) i s sufficient evidence to identify him ao 
the father ~f Jathan1el. Through the years I have corresnonde~ wt t h 
mos t of the i ndividual s who have made s uch an assumpt ion, and J can 
assure you t ha. t thi... 1 s all t hey have had to ro on . C'ert f:lin l y there 
were other poesibil1tieo. I arr keening an opEn mi nd on t he eubject 
tu t ~ould need more f nforma tion to draw duch a concl us i on . 

r::y the way, ano t her subscriber i s also de3cended f rom t '1e Thomas 

C.l'i..ri!=!. tian who rmrried Louiea Hammon . You "Tlay , ... -1ah to corret:1nond wtt h 
her: 

, ,rs. !)iane Brown i nc: 
box 295 
"hi t man , ·:est Virfin i a 25(112 

Di ane is also descended fr·om another vhristit:.n line. Allen and '~mcv 
((,ooper) Chrin t ian. 0ne of this line marrie<'i into the Tazewell C01.mtv, 
virg1n1a, line . AB I have mentioned to vou , I think that the ho were 
rather closely connected l:-1.1t have no t yet fi p-ured out how . 

. ihen I return to Cal i forn ia , I i n tend t o devel op a. work "'heet on the 
possibil ities and hope to exchange details with- you . Yoll 'll be heartn~ 
f'rorr:. me ac:c..in then. ! would like to have cin article 1.., the next iR"'Ue 
of the Ci!RQr;ICL.!!.G on 11your' '!1homa B Chri st1nn and falhily . 

(T rs . Carl ·{. r>earl man) 

P. s . Plea~e excuse the paper and t ynoaraphtcal . They are all th~t 
could be ~anaged since I failed to br1n~ extra naner with me and 
am 1 usine the only typewr1 ter avai l a.ble. The carr1ap-e dr>es nn t 
a lways move forward, so t here are a number of "strike- overs . " 



Mrs. E. Housten Hal s tead 
6 Saunde r s Addition 
Scott Depot, West Vlro lnia 25560 

Dear Juanita : 

TELEPHONE (714} 542-0961 

Jl~~~~~i~t~¥1Jwood 
S ANTA ANA, CALIFORNIA 92706 

October 17 , 1979 

He r e am bac k in Santa Ana r eady to send the Information I p romised. 

Thomas S . Chrls t i an-- son of Thomas and Louisa (Hnrrroen) Christian--born about 1815, 
~arri od ~3 October 1PJG i n Taz0we l l Coun ty , ~i r g inia by Dav i d Payne tn Anna Alt i~e r , 
bo rn about 1 '3 1C . They :iac.! at l east fou r ch ildren: Lilly, born abou t 1841 ; 
Mary i.r>oll y" . born ahout 1343, d i ed Octobe r 1!158 ; Tho:'!:;s, born ahcut 18h:;; und 
Robbin~ born about 1s1,7. Rol)b in \\•as a ma l e and p robahl '! named Robert . Census and 
ot~cr Taz.:;v1ell ':oun t y documen ts s u!>s t ant iate this da ta. 

As for thr.! Ant!1ony ':h risti an, Lo rn about 1823 , 1·1ho r.n rri ed lancy Vandike 23 March 1'3118 
in TJ ::~He ll County, Vir'."' i ni3: l beli eve but do not have p roof ti-int this Ant hony 111as 
the son of Qavid and Lina/Linny/Linea (T r ent) .::h rl sti an . '.lfl would ·: fit 1 int0 t h.:: 
fa ro il v; a ni Thor"ClS, ,3 so:i of !).w l d and L. (Trent) Sh risti <in, also rnarricd a Van<likc- 
Mart112: '/and i kc on 21 Fe'j r ua r v 18:>5 in Tazewe ll ".ount·1, \!ir1 lni a . 

Next \iJ~el, I f-,opP, to br~g i n deve looiri!} t he C'1 ristian fami l y wor kshee t I nten tl oni::d in my 
las t letter so wil l be !'Jetting in to11ch \.<tith you agai n re9a r d ing de tails. In t he f11ean-
t i me, r ega r ds to a ll :Jnd "lope yo·1 found the July issue of t ho CllROtllC LES in teresting and 
he 1 pfu I . 

100% Recycled Poper Used 

Sincerely, 

' I I 

,, .... J.·_,J 

Agnes 5 . Pear lmJn 



Mrs. Agnes B. Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana, Ca 92706 

Dear Agness 

November 8, 1979 

Forgive me for not having written to you sooner. We have had so many problems 
in settling Housten•s mother•s estate and going to the assistance of our son in 
Illinois, who hasn't been too well recently, that I just haven't had much time 
for writing. However, I am going to now try to write at least a note and send 
my $6.oo check for the renewal of my subscription to THE CHRISTIAN FAMILY 
CHRONICLES. I haven't really been able to read the last issue fu~, as yet; 
but was pleased to receive it. I have had several library books out and must 
read them and return them before I can spend too much time with my own literature. 

Thank you for the information on the later Thomas Christians and Anthony Christian. 
After I read the original (Maybe you have it by nov) :deed res Anthoey Christian 
& Isham Christian for the 400 acres in Montgomery Co., I was more of the opinion 
that Isham and Anthony were probably brothers of Thomas; Nathaniel being their 
father and possib~ James Adair the father of Jane Christian. It reads thuslya 
"Beverly Randolph, Esquire, Governor of the CoiimiO'iiwealth of Virginia, To all to 
whom these presents shall issue greeting. Knew ye that by 'tirtue of a certificate 
in right of Settlement given b.,- the Commissioners for adjusting the titles to 
unpatented lands in the District of Washington and Montgomery, and in consideration 
of the _annual composition of two pounds sterling paid by Isham and Anthony Christian 
into the Treasur.v of this Commonwealth, there is granted by the said Commonwealth 
unto the said Isham and Anthony Christian assignees or THOMAS CHRISTIAN, heir at 
law to NATHANIEL CHRISTIAN and who was assignee of JAMES ADAIR, etc" This leads 
me to believe that Tho:rras was a son of Nathaniel and that Nathaniel was possibly 
a son-in-law of James Adair - his daughter being Jane. I sent you a copy or the 
document in which Jane Christian was made administrator of all and singular the 
goods and chattels of Nathaniel Christian, deceased, who died without will, etc. 
It is still a puzzle, but somehaw this makes sense to me. Hopefully, some of 
your other contacts will come up with the answer to this questiono 

I have recently finished reading Lewis Preston Summers• HISTORY OF SOUTHWEST 
VIRGINIA AND WASHINGTON COUNTY. There is a refereace made in it {several refer
ences,to be more exact) concenaing one Gilbert Christian. This intriques me. 
He is mentioned with Thomas Mastin as a militia officer from Washington County. 
Thomas Mastin was a Major in the 2 Battalion and Gilbert Christian is listed as 
a Captqin in 1781. Thomas Mastin served as a Justice of Washington County in 1777 
and a Deputy Sheriff of Botetourt County, Feb. 13, 1770. Also, When Col. Wm. Byrd 
visited the Long Island in 176o (In Tenn.), two men, by name of Gilbert Christian 
& Wm. Anderson, accompanied his regiment. In this year, 1769, Christian and 
Anderson determined to explore this western wilderness, and, in company with Colo 
John Sawyers and four others, they crossed the North Fork of the Holston River 
at Cloud•s Fort in Tenn. and explored the wilderness as far as Big Creek, now a 
part of Hawkins Co., where they met a large body of Indians, at which point they 
determined to return to their homes. Another reference to Gilbert Christian is 



#2 - Agnes Pearlman - November 8, 1979 

as follows: "Ordered that Joseph Martin, John Kinkead, John Coulter, Gilbert 
Christian, William Campbell, and Thomas Mastin, who are hereby appointed as 
commissioners to distribute the flour contributed in Augusta County or elsewaere 
for the distressed inhabitants of the county, and to hire wagons to bring the same to th:is 
county. (Washington Co.)" Another: "Year 1777 - "On motion, John Anderson, 
Gilbert Christian, James Elliott, James Fulkerson and William Roberts were appointed 
commissioners to view a road from George Blackburrls by James Fulkerson's to the fork 
of the path leading to Kentucky and the mouth of Reedy Creek." One more quote: "The 
Governor of Virginia, on the 23rd day of July, 1777, issued a new commission of the peace 
and dedimus for the county, directed to: Arthur Campbell, William Campbell, William 
Edmiston, Joseph Martin, James Dysart, John Anderson, John Coulter, George Blackburn, 
Isaac Shelby, John Dunkin, Gilbert Christian, Evan Shelby, Daniel Smith, John Campbell, 
Abraham Buchanan, John Kinkead, James Montgomery, John Snodly (?+, Thomas Mastin, 
Robert Craig, John Adair, Thomas Caldwell, and, on the 25th day of Nov., 1777, this 
commission was produced and read, and, thereupon, pursuant to the said dedimus, the 
said Arthur Campbell took the oath of justice of the peace and a justice of the County 
Court in chancery, all of which oaths were administered to him by John Kinkead. 
Thereupon, the said Arthur Campbell administered the same oaths of s John Kinkead, 
John Coulter, James Montgomery, Robert Craig, John Dunkin, and thus was constituted 
the second county court for Washington Countyo" I'll not quote anymore - you•ve 
probably already read it all arryway. The question in my mind iss Did this Gilbert 
Christian in any way connect with our Thomas Christian since they both seem to have 
been well acquainted with Thoms Mastin? ~ 

Elsa and I are trying our best to obtain a copy of the RevoluntionaryAapplication 
of Hezekiah Whitt because Thomas Christian ma.de a deposition on his behalf, stating 
that he had known him and mentions in his deposition the fact that he was orphaned 
and raised by Thomas Mastin. A Lyles Dolesberry also made a deposition in this 
application and in his will he states that his daughter was Catherine Reed and names 
several grandchildren, one of them being a James Reedl> This name "James" is often 
found in our Reed family line. I still think that these families were all closely 
connected: the Skaggs, the Harmons, The Reeds, the Christians, et al. I am now 
reading "Seedtime on the Cumberland" by Harriette Simpson Arnow. r• m hoping to 
glean more informa. tion from this b:;ok; I also have borrowed TRANS-ALLEGHENY PIONEERS 
by Hale. Hopefully, this will give me more information to help me make these 
family connections. 

I haven 1 t written to Mrs. Browning as yet. However, I shall write to her as soon 
as I can eke out the time. Perhaps, we can share information. 

I seem to have "run-down" at this point. If I can be of any help to you in develop
ing the Christian family worksheet which you mentioned in your last letter, let me 
know and I shall be happy to help in any way in which I can. I 1 ve not heard from 
Bina since I sent your regards to her - she is in her eightys and isn't too well, 
so she probably just doesn't feel like writing now. It is a small world after all, 
though, that there is that connection. 

Mrs. E. Housten Halstead 
6 Saunders Addition 
Scott Depot, W. Va. 25560 
Enclosure - check $6.oo 



' . 
A9nes ~- </'earlman, 2001 v\Jortb '7Vestwood Avenue, Santa Ann, California 92706 

/Joveinbe/l 19, 7979 

{.{11.,~ . [ . H 01L6 te.n Ha.e.~d:ea.d 
6 $a.wui.eM Addili.on. 
Sc.ott Vepo:t, t1Ju:t V-Vr.g.lrU.a. '25560 

Thtt1tl• t{O ' t 60ll. !JOUA 1950 ll.enewa..t .to CHRIST1AfJ FA.'l1LY ClfROMICLES . 1 lwpe that 'JOU. wlll 
{.Ud ~ ome. ctn6HJM.6 the.Jte.in duJu >ig .the. c.om.i..n.g Cjeo.Jr.. 

1 n t!ic. mean .. t<lne, fi olloi~ntJ Me. a 1) w b!Ue.6 c.omme.nto a.lwu..t .the. G.Ube.Jtt Oft!U.6.t..i.an a 0 
Ma.!ihJ..Hgton Cottn:t!f, V)Aglnia. . He .l6 one 06 ~eveJl.ai. by tluu: YUu11 e.. Bo!Ut a.lJou..t 1734 in. 
htgi~:t.a Colln-t u, VJJLg.lnJ..a, :the. .6on ofi Robe/Lt a.sui 1.6a.beil.a. {TlnM-111.> l ChJr.l.6VA.n, he 
rtlO/VUc.d Maltga.Jt.e .. t A1deJUon .ln. 116'!. . r '1a.v e. c.on6Uc;Ung de.a.th da.tu 601t fUni a.l:thou.gh ! 
beUe.ve. that U ptLOha.bty oc.c.wvr.ed a.bou,t 7 793 .ln. Knoxv,{,Ue., Te.n~Le.6'->e.e., 1·on fl.lgh:toweJt 
c.M1ra..ig1i .u Thlli G,{,tbell..t gn.6 the qtutndJ.ion o& G.Ube.Jtt a.nd Ma.ltga1tet (TU c.luvui.6on) Ch!U.h.t<.a.n. 
1 hope to ha.ve a.11 ~e i,t:aJr..t.ed on .tftue Aug~.ta Coimty, Vht.gb i..la., CltllJ..6.tla.M -ln .the 
next .l6!iu.e 05 .the O~RONICLES. 

~'hc.theA the. Augc.u.,ta. Cou11:t~1 C~tJ..itJUi c.on1iidette...1. the.m1ietvu Jt.eLa.ted. to :the. fio -c.aUed 
Cftalile.6 CJ...t.y County, V.i.Jr..gbvi.a, Clvr..l.6.tlan6 dulr.-i..ng tlw.6e yea.lt.6, 1 do no.t luww. They cUd. 
have c.or.ne.c.tloM -<..n the ~h 11ilu but 6Mm whlc.h c.ommon a.nc.utolt ttemaht6 to be 
dp;teJtmln.ed. . Tn pM.6.i.ng, 1 mi.ght mention .thLU; Robe.Jtt Ch!U.6.tla.n, Lion 06 GilbeJL.t ~rul 
MM gcvr.e.t ( And~on) Chlr.M:tla.n, mt.TNt.1.ed MCVL!f Ad.aJ.Jt. G.U.be.Jt.t ' .6 a.nd f.<aJr.gaJr.et ' 1i 1ion, 
Ge.ottge. Chlt.Ui .t<.a.n., ga.ve. a. 6.i.lui:t-hcuui. a..c.c.ou.n..t to Lyman Vtta.peJL a.bout t he. a.c:tlviliu 06 
kl6 Sa.the.It, unc.lu, e.tc.. Se.e. "On .the. Booh.6he.l.6 11 .ln Volume. I 06 ClfRIST1AM FAMILY CHRON
ICLES. 

Y owr.. a.nai.yli~ o 6 .the. ttefD..:Uo 1'1...6 hl..pii .to be. .ln 6 eNted. 6Mm .the. va.tt.loUA ta.n.d :tlr.a.M a.c..tlo ~ - -
Jamu Ada..i.IL to Na.:tha.n..i..e.l. Chlr...U.t<.a.n to heht.-a.:t-f.aw Thoma..6 Chlr...Ut:i.a.n .to 1M1arn and Anthony 
- -a.g1te.<U1 w.Uh .tfu:tt 06 mo.6.t a.nai.y4..6t.6. I am .6UU huUa.n.t to a.c.c.e.pt .tho1i e c.onc..f.u.6.lo111.> 
a..6 Sa.ct, ho!JJeve.Jt, 1ihtc.e. ilte.Jte. Me .6eve/Utl o.thelt. 1tecuiona.ble. a.l:teJLna.:tlvu. Foll. example., 
.tfte. "hU!t-a.t-£..a.w ThomM Ch!U.6:tla.n" c.oui.d have. been a. bJtOt.he.Jt lta.:the.Jt .than a. lion -i..6, .ln 
6act , 1.l<t.tho..nie.l. ha.d no elu.ed!Len. The. 0a.c..t .tha..t Jamu Ada.i.Jt Mli.i.fJned. .the. land to 
Na.:tha.YU.e.l. d.ou not ne.c.ui,a.ll.ily make. tvirn the. 6a.:the.Jt-.ln-i.aw. Ma.ny 1iu.c.h a..6.6~.fpvne.nto We.Jte. 
ma.de between 61t.i.e.t1CU a..6 wel.l a..6 1te£o.;Uvu. 

You. m.i.ght be pa!Lti.c.ulo.Jry hite.Jtu:t.ed. ht 1iome. 06 .the. quu:t..i.ol'l..6 1 poi,e. on pa.ge. 11 'l 06 
Volume. 1I 06 .the. CHRONICLES. It .l.6 .tftue. huli.v.lcfua..el,, 1 bell.eve, who Me d.o1ie.l.y 
Jte.i.a.ted. to "yoult" Tho111tth Chlr...U.tla.n o 6 Taz e.we,U. County, Vht.gWa. 

Encl.o.t>ed. .l.6 the t1J01tk.6heet 601t AU.en Ch!U.h.t<.a.n. 1 wlU. be. .ln:teJtu.t.ed. .ln yowr.. c.omm~. 

Si.nc.eJte.l.y, J 
..... 'I ~_"' ___ ... _. _ ,_ ... _..i_ /_-t_ ....... _ ,_, _ .. _ . ...,,_r._._1 ~~~~'t" . /_ .U_·_\_· _· -----~~~ 



Agnes B. Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avr--:~ :e 
Santa :~:a, California ';:,-_" 
~fover:itier 4, l 979 

SPECULATION & INQUIRY SHEET E.EGARDING ALLEN CHRISTI.AN 

ALLEN CHRISTIAN was born 22 May I754 in Curr,berland County, Virginia, and served as 
a private in the Revolutionary forces. First joining the Continental Army in 
Bedford County, Virginia, under Captain Nathaniel Tate, he marched to Join General 
Gates in Carolina. After serving a second tour of duty, he was discharged 1781 fol1o·r.
ing Cornwallis' surrender. VTnen making application for pension in 18JJ, he stated that 
he no longer had the family Bible to corroborate vital data. Subsequent to the war 
he resided in Bedford County for about ten years. He then removed to that section of 
Virginia which was variously u..Tlder the jurisdiction of Montgomery, Greenbrier, 1/i<='I~roe, 

and Giles Counties. There he remained until after 1810 when he located on the Guyan
dotte River in that part of Cabell County which becaJne Logan. By 1830 he had moved 
to Shelby County, Indiana, where he probably died between 1835 and 1843--17 September 
1842 being date of last pension payment. Although he and his wife Juda had a large 
family, only the identity of their son Allen is knmvn with certainty. Nonetheless, 
the following can be recognized as probable offspring on the basis of circumstantial 
evidence: 

Thomas Christian, born 1776-1780, settled about 1820 at mouth of Huff Creek in 
what later became Logan County, West Virginia; moved about 1823 to Perry 
County, Kentucky; died about 1839--before 31 March 1840. He married 
Margaret "Rebecca" Pine, born about 1776-1780, died 1840-1850, the daughter 
of James Alexander and Mary (Gatliff) Pine. See attached sheet for list 
of their children. Does anyone have proof that Allen and Juda S. ( ) 
Christian were his parents? Or can some other couple be soi:ientified?· 

Judith Christian, born 1776-1784; married 4 December 1798 in Greenbrier County, 
(West) Virginia, to Matthew Maddy. Where did this couple move? Did they 
have children? If indeed she belonged to Allen and Juda S. ( -. )Christian, 
finding her descendants might provide a clue to the identity of her mother's 
parents. 

Allen Christian, Jr., born about 1780 in Prince Edward County, Virginia, died 
27 February 1859 in Wayne County, (West) Virginia; married in Monroe County, 
Virgini~ 6 July 1799 Nancy Cooper. This was one of the first marriages 
registered in Monroe County after it was formed that year from Greenbrier. 
See attached list for issue. 

Ellison Christian, born , married in Monroe County, Virginia, 9 November 
1808 Sarah "Sally" Acord/Echart. Ellison apparently died about 1815-1816, 
after which his widow married Peter G. Cozort, Sr. Sally was the daughter 
of John and Rachel (Combs) Acord. Ellison may have been the son of the 
Ellison Christian who died intestat~ in Greenbrier County, (West) Virginia, 
in 1794. Was the senior Ellison Christian a brother or perhaps even the 
father of Allen Christian, Sr.? Does anyone:lmow anything about this 
senior Ellison Christian? John Christian, apparently the one who first 
married Johanna Farley, was a signer on the marriage bond of Ellison 
Christian, Jr. Were John and the younger Ellison siblings? John was 
reputedly the son of another John. Is it possible that the senior 
Ellison was narr1ed John Ellison Christian? 

Nancy Christian, born 1780-1790 in Virginia, married in Cabell County, (West) 
Virginia, 5 September 1812 Robert McNeely. They moved to Shelby County, 
Indiana. She was almost certainly a daughter of Allen and Juda S. ( ---
Christian. 

Jlargaret Christian, born about 1790 in Virginia, married in Cabell County, (West) 
Virginia, 15 September 1820 Samuel McNeely. She also moved to Shelby 
County, Indiana. It m2y have been because of the move of the McNeely 
groups that Allen and Juda ( ) Christian moved to Shelby County, Indiana. 
The llcHeely men obtained land there \'7hereas no record appears of Allen having 
obtained any. ~-.- - _ 

Dudley Christian, born about 1800 in Virginia, rr.arried 1 July 1830 in Decatur 
County, Indiana, Sarah "Sally" Criss. Can anyone supply more inforrr.ation 
about this family? 

A daughter, born abcut 1805-1810, about whom nothing more is known. Birth dates 
are inferred from census records of family. 

A son, born about 1810-1820. Is this the I:1an who married Catherine Browning, the 
daughter of William and Catherine (Anglin) Brovming? Catherine (Browning) 
Christian was married about 1825 and had at least one daughter named 
Catherine Christian. There reay have been two other daughters. The young 
Catherine Christian was living with her aunt and W'lcle in 1850: William 
and Nancy F. (Browning) Walker in Boone County, (West) Virginia. Where did 

and Catherine (Browning) Christian move before 1850, when their -----whereabouts were unkno~n to those settling the estate of her father, 
William Browning in Logan County, (West) Virginia. Is it possible that 
Dudley was first married to Catherine before he married Sally Criss? 

Were there other children of Allen and Juda S. ( ) Christian? What was her 
maiden name? Information requested. 



Agnes B. Pearlman 
2001 No!th Westwood Aven~e 
Sa_11ta Ana, California c ~ 7: .f; 

Novern'be·r 4, 1979 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES & SPECULATION REGARDING ALLEN CHRISTIAN, Sr., & wife JUDA 

Careful review of abstracts of records and entries in cross-reference file fails 
to reveal any mention of Allen Christian as either the son or brother of another 
of the Christian men. 

His place of birth 22 }Afiy 1754 in Cumberland County, Virginia, would seem to tie 
him to the Charles-City-Goochland County groups. Because of his migratory pattern 
it is likely that he is a grandson of the Thomas Christian who wrote his will in ' 
October 1743, proved in Goochland County, Virginia, in March 1743/4. 

~f ?ne may judge by the repetition of the name among known and supposed descendants, 
l. t 1s probable that Allen was the son of Thomas-' s son, Thomas Christian, born 
26 April 1728, and thought to have been the one who married lli.8.ry Chisholm. Such a 
supposition is supported by the fact that there was a Thomas Christian "of Bedford 
County, Virginia, 11 old enough to have been .A..llen's father. This Thomas Christian 
"of Bedford County, Virginia, 11 was mentioned in the 1781 will of Thomas"'s son 
Christopher Christian ·of Montgomery County (formerly Anson County), North Carolina. 

Lest we jump to conclusions too fast, it must be pointed out that in 1754 Turner 
Hunt Christian was engaged in a land transaction in Bedford County, Virginia; and in 
1758 James Christian and Turner Hunt Christian were engaged in a land transaction. 

On 18 May 1762 Mary Christian married David Rogers in Bedford County, Virginia .. 
William Bumpass was surety on bond. Was this Mary Christian an aunt, cousin, or 
older sister of Allen Christian, Sr.? 

How was Allen Christian related to the Ellison Christian who died intestate in Greenbrier 
County, (West) Virginia, in 1794? Allen was also living there at that time and attended 
the estate sale of Ellison!s effects. The family at that time was living along New 
River, one side of which was in Montgomery County, Virginia, and the other side in 
Greenbrier County. 

Nathaniel Christian, son of the Thomas Christian of the 1743/4 Goochland County, 
Virginia, will also had ties along New River, owning 400 acres of land on East 
River below Five Mile Fork (tributaries of New River near where Allen Christian lived). 
Nathaniel died intestate in Montgomery County, Virginia, in 1779. Twelve years earlier 
(1767) Nathaniel had been in a list of tithables in Pittsylvania County, Virginia. 
In 1786 Thomas Christian, heir-at-law of Nathaniel Ghristian, assigned the East River 
land to Isham and Anthony Christian. It is likely that this Thomas Christian was 
the one who settled in Tazewell County, Virginia--known to have been orphaned as a 
child and raised by Capt. Thomas lJastin. He, like Isham and Anthony Christian, 
lived for awhile in Swnner County, Tennessee. This Thomas Christian was born about 
1770. 

\ ' 

Was the Thomas Christian, born between 1~50 and 1760, who was living in Cocke County, 
Tennessee, in 1830 a brother of Allen Christian or--more likely--a first cousin? 

Is it possible that Allen Christian appears in records under another name, such as 
James A. Christian, William Allen 'Christian, etc.? Or that the Allen or A. does not 
even appear on the early records? Does anyone have a listing of the supposed children 
of Thomas ·and Mary (Chisholm) Christian? Did Mary die and Thomas have another wife? 
Has anyone the death date of Thomas and/or Mary? All information invited. 

Was it another Thomas than the one who married 1fary Chisholm who was "of Bedford 
County, Virginia," in 1781? 

Can a reader offer clues to the identy of Juda ( ) Christian's parents? -----
If she and Allen moved to the Hew River settlement because of her family, she may 
have been either a Farley or a Blankenship. If not, one guess is about as good as 
another. Could her grandson, Spencer Christian, have been named for her father's 
family? Could she then have been Juda S. Spencer? 

Loss of the records of Cumberland and Prince Edward Counties in Virginia makes 
research particularly difficult. She may have been visiting her family when her 
son Allen, Jr., was born about 1780 in Prince Edward County. Its boundaries are 
adj a cent to C\L"nberland County. 



P-E;nes B. Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana, California 92~06 
NOVC::J"tber 4, 1979 

NOTES ON THE THOMAS CHRISTIAN BELIEVED TO HAVE BEEN SON OF ALLEN AND JUDA s. ( 
CHRISTIJ;N: Note pattern of naming children--Rebecca "Becksey" named fGr her mother· 
Jan1es Pine for his maternal gr211dfather; Nancy possibly for her maternal aunt who ' 

made home with family; Allen probably for his naternal grandfather; :Wiary for her 

mate7nal grandmother; Leah for her maternal great-aunt, Thomas for his father and/or 

possibly his paternal great-grandfather; Judy probably for her paternal grandmother· 
and names of other children not definitely known. ' 

_Tradition in family of Allen Christian, Jr., that they were connected to the Pine 

family. Such connection established if his brother Thomas ~ere the one who married 
Margaret "Rebecca" Pine as did the Thomas below. 

Thomas Christian followed same migratory pattern as Allen, Sr., until the latter's 
move to Shelby County, Indiana. 

Thomas Christian, born 1776-1780, settled about 1820 at mouth of Huff Creek in 
what later became Logan County, West Virginia; moved about 1823 to Perry 
County, Kentucky; died about 18J9--before 31 March 1840. He married 
:W:.argaret "Rebecca" Pine, born about 1776-1780, died 1840-1850, the 
daughter of James Alexander and 1mry (Gatliff) Pin~. Their known children 
are as follows: 

Rebecca "Becksey" Christian, born 1795-1800, married in Perry 
County, Kentucky July 1829 Richard Lemaster. 

James Pine Christian, born 16 March 1800, died 11 December 
1891; married 12 W.ia.rch 1826 Anne Moore in Logan County, 
West Virginia. See CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHRONICLES, Volume I, 
for list of their children. 

Nancy Christian, born about 1801 in Virginia; married Henry 
Banks, born about 1785 in North Carolina. Details on 
their children needed. 

Allen Christian, born 15 October 1802, died 19 December 1886 
in Letcher County, Kentucky; married 1) in Perry County, 
Kentucky 14 November 1823 Abbey Hagins/Higgins, born 17 
March 1803 in South Carolina, daughter of William & 
Polly (Linville) Hagins/Higgins; married 2) Margaret 
Collins. Was Collins her maiden name or surname from an 
earlier marriage? Was Allen married before he married 
Abbey? 

Mary Christian, born about 1804 in Virginia; married in Giles 
County, Virginia 5 January 1824 John Wilson, born about 
1801 in Virginia. Desire more information about this 
family. 

Leah Christian, born about 1807 in Virginia; married in Perry 
County, Kentucky, 11 August 1825 Gilbert Hagins/Higgins, 
born about 1795 in South Carolina, son of William & Polly 
(Linville) Hagins/Higgins. 

Thomas Christian, born 10 May 1809 in Virginia, died 21 April 1884 
in Rowan County, Kentucky; married about 1830 Mary "Polly" 
Amburgy. . 

Judy Christian, born 1805-1810, died 1840-1845. Was she the one 
who married Peter Christian 23 November 1834 in Perry 
County, Kentucky? In 1840 she signed papers as one of the 

heirs of her father, Thomas Christian. In 1845 John 
Leriaster signed as "guardian for heirs of Judy Christian. 
Who were parents of Peter Christian? 

A daughter, born 1810-1820, died before December 1845; 
married Edward Parsons, who also died before 
December 1845, when James P. Christian signed as 
guardian for the heirs of Edward Parsons. Where 
did these Parsons children live? And with whom? 
What was their mother's given name? 

Another daughter, born between 18~0-18201 about-whom -
nothing more is known. Can anyone identify her? 
Whom did she marry? 

A son, born between 1810-1820, who probably died young. 
He rr.ay have been the Noah Christian, born 10 
November 1809 or 1819, whose death date on the 
tombstone is illegible. Or is it possible that 
the Peter Christian who married 23 November 1834 in 
Perry County, Kentucky, was this son and that some
one else named Christian married the daughter Judy. 
Only husband's name given on marriage register. 

Were there any other children? 

Was Thomas Christian, Sr., the son of Allen and Juda S. ( ) Christian 
as would seem to be the case? ---



Aoones B. Pearlman 
2001 North Westvmod Aver:;1e 
SaEta .. t .. J1a, California 9;:r7(_'6 
November 4, 1979 

NOTES ON Tim F.AJvHLY OF ALLEN CHRISTIAN, JR., SON OF ALLEN AND JUDA S. CHRISTIAN 

Analysis of the naming patterns cannot be properly made until more is known of the 
family of Nancy Cooper, ~~fe of Allen Christian, Jr. The Cooper family of the 
Greenbrier-Monroe County, (West) Virginia, area in the late eighteenth century did, 
however, have a Col. Alexander Cooper and a Thomas and Francis Cooper for whom some 
of the children of Allen and Nancy (Cooper) Christian could have been named. Is it 
possible that their first son, Spencer, could have carried the maiden name of his 
paternal grandmother Juda S. ( ) Christian? Does the middle name of Juda 
refer to another given name such as Sue, etc., or could it be the initial of her 
maiden surname? Jasonias was a given name used by the Toler family at that time. 
Could Juda have been a Toler? Or was Jasonias named for a maternal connection? 

Allen Christian, Jr., born about 1780 in Prince Edward County, Virginia, died 
27 February 1859 in Wayne County, (West) Virginia; married in Monroe County, 
Virginia, 6 July 1799 Nancy Cooper. They had at least the following issue: 

Spencer Christian, born about 1802, married in Kanawha County, 
Virginia, 7 January 1834 Elizabeth Carrow, born about 1813 
in North Carolina. 

Thomas Francis Christian, born about 1804, died 20 September 1847; 
married about 1825 Mary "Polly" Newton. 

Jasonias "Neas" Christian, born 1805-1810, possibly the one who 
married Susan Barbour 4 April 1834 in Cabell County, (West) 
Virginia. Is he the man called Jacob Christian who had 
"~fe Amanda in 1850? Where did Jasonias eventually settle? 

Alexander Christian, born about 1806 in Monroe County, (West) 
Virginia, married 1) Elizabeth Newton; married 2) Lucy 
(Harmon) Elley 3 October 1876 in Wayne County, West Virginia. 
Alexander died in Wayne County 30 August 1878. 

?Margaret Christian, born about 1810, apparently died before 1850; 
married in Cabell County, (West) Virginia 4 October 1832 
Harrison Walker. 

Allen S. Christian, also called Alden, born about 1814, married 
Sarah Thacker 27 October 1836 in Cabell County, Virginia. 

Susan A. Christian, born about 1815, married Isaac Newton 17 
November 1831 in Cabell County, West Virginia. 

Judah/Judith Christian, born about 1817, married Robert A. Ward. 
More information needed. 

?Andrew Christian, born about 1819, perhaps married about 1842 
and one son Clayborn. When did he die and who was his wife? 

Mary Ann Christian, born about 1820, married Harrison Ward, born 
in·Gallia County, Ohio. Who were their children? 

Elizabeth Christian, born 13 May 1819 in Giles County, Virginia, 
died 23 February 1907 in Wayne County, West Virginia; 
married in Law~ence County,:Ohio, 30 August 1840 , 
Zachariah Riggs, son of Thomas. 

Martha Christian, born about 1824, apparently died before 1859; 
married Preston Newman. 

James Anderson Christian, born about 1825 in what later became 
Logan County, \'lest Virginia, died 18 September 1894 in 
Jackson County, Ohio; married in La~Tence County, Ohio 
6 June 1848 Therese/Terressa Thacker. 

Nancy Ann Christian, born about 1827, died January 1882 in Wayne 
County, West Virginia; married 8 February 1848 Moses D. 
Riggs, son of Thomas and brother of Zachariah. 

t~ore information desired on IT.ost of the above children. Family Group Records 

invited. 



Mrs. Agnes B. Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana, Ca 92706 

Dear Agnesi 

December 1, 1979 

First, thank you very much for filling me in on the Gilbert Christian 
which I found listed in the HISTORY OF SOUTifilEST VIRGINIA AND WASHINGTON 
OOUNTY by Swmners. It made me wonder if he was in arry way connected with 
Thomas Mastin in the Indian Wars. Elsa and I are making a concerted attempt 
to obtain the depos:il;ions made by Lyles Dolesberry (he had a daughter who 
married a Reed) and Thomas Christian in the action of Hezekiah Whitt (he 
married one of the Skaggs girls) in his obtaining his Revolutionary War 
pension. Mrs. Yantis says in her book that Thomas Christian mentions in 
his deposition that he was orphaned and raised by Thomas Mastin. The wheels 
of progress move slowly (especially when one is trying to obtain information 
from those departments in Richmond and Washington.) Hopefully, we will get 
the information sometime. 

I found oonsiderable information re: James Adair in Harriette Simpson Arnow's 
books SEEDTIME ON THE CUMBERLAND and FWWERil.JG OF THE CUMBERLAND. It seems 
that he was a Scotch trader and was back and forth in that area at various 
times, selling his wareso Quote: 11Still, no matter how much the trader might 
love the Indian way of life, even at times leading braves into battle as did 
JAMES ADAIR, his allegiance was always to England. All the better class of Scotch 
and English traders served the crown faithfully and we~ as interpreters and 
ambassadors to the Indian Nations. The trader might go hundreds of miles west
ward from the Atlantic Coast, but always the strongest of bonds tied him to 
England; she was both customer for skins and source of supply for manufactured 

goodso The trader, unlike the settler, adjusted to circumstances and saw no 
reason to change the pattern of life in the backwoods. It is doubtful if any 
trader, even James Adair, who spent more than thrity years with the Cherokee 
and Chickasaw, could have long survived alone in the woods as d:Ld the white 
hunters who later came to the Cumberland. He depeeded upon the Indians around 
him for all needs not supplied by the g8ods he brought--everything from food 
to women. The trader both respected and trusted the Indian, and was inclined to 
take his side of thimgs o" Adair wrote a book on THE AMERICAN INDIAN, which 
was published in England, if I remember correctly. 

Another interesting notation which I ma.de from her books, William BEAN was the 
first white settler in what is now Tennessee. Bina 1s grandmother, Nancy Jane Reed 
filladst.in d/o of · · (forgive this, I'm running late and 
don't have time for correction) John Wesley Reed and Nancy Christian (d/o 
Thomas Christian) married Jesse Bean. I am wondering if it is the same Bean 
family• They all seemed to migrate through Tazewell from counties easto 

The big reason for rny arriving at the conclusion which I do about Nathaniel 
and Jane Christian is the fact that I have found that these pioneers were 
sticltlers for staying with family names. John Wesley and Nancy named a 
daughter Nancy JANE and my mother was named Rachel JANE. Somehow, this 
Nathaniel and Jane seem to fit in. I could be missing it by a mile. I•m going 
to try to find some more books to read about this area in hopes that I'll come "f' 



#2 - Agnes Pearlman 

with some missing links. You have probably already read the quote which I 
have included in t!lis letter, but I just included it~- in case you hadn•to 

Yesterday, I was to my eye doctor for re-evaluation. In talking with him 
and his wife, I discovered that she also is connected with the Reeds. She 
has a book on THE CAPTIVES OF ABB 1S VALLEY and very kindly offered to let me 
read it if I would stop by the house some time to pick it up. It is out of 
print nmt and might even be hard to find at one of the Archives. 

In John P. Hale's TRANS-ALLEGHENY PIONEERS, he mentions the fact that when 
Christiansburg, Montgomery Co., Va. was established in 1792, Oct. 10, the 
following naned gentlemen were appointed trustees: Christian Snydow (I have 
found this name on several documents,pertaining to the famil~ which I have ), 
Byrd Smith, JAMES BARNETT (he is an ancestor in th.is way: he had a son named 
John; John had a son named Joseph; Joseph married Elizabeth Harrison and 
their daughter, Rachel Barnett, married Alexander Beavers, and they were my 
mother's grandparents), Hugh Crockett, Samuel Eason, Joseph Cloyd, John Preston, 
James Charlton and James Craig. You,no doubt, knew this; but I just wanted 
to make the family connection. 

I notice that the Thomas Christian, born 1776-1780, also had a Nancy. Isn't 
this the Thomas Christian through whom you are descended? I'm really not too 
familiar with these na~es on your sheet for speculation & inquiry which you 
sent to me to make any helpful comments at this time. I shall keep it and 
study it as I find more information and, if I find any connective material, 
I shall be most happy to pass it along to youo 

I must go now, Agnes,. we want to go to the library and do some shopping. I'm 
afraid that Christmas is going to "cut-in" on our research right now. However, 
I'm still going to be on the lookout for data. 

This is a terrible letter - forgive me. I 1m not at my best, especially when 
I am under pressure. 

Mrs. E. Housten Halstead 
6 Saunders Addition 
Scott Depot, W. Va. 2556o 

All good wishes, 
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December 19, 1979 

Dear Cousin Agnes, 

I am going to skip the formality right now because I am in a hurry. We plan to 
leave in a couple of days for Illinois to spend Christmas with our son and I 
wanted to get this letter off to you before I go because I know that you are bound 
to be working for the CHBONICLES for Januaryo 

First, I want to say that I was re-reading your first issue ( and especially about 
the Thomas Christian who was the father of Anthony, Nathaniel, Jesse, DAVID and 
Louis); so, needless to say, the "pump was primed" when your letter arrived at that 
particular timeo 

I decided to have a copy made of the deed which I had mentioned to you before, 
thinking that probably you hadn't been able to obtain it. Elsa sent for it, using 
all the data which I gave her on how to get it and, to my knowledge, never received 
it. You will notice that I have marked on the nargin that it was 1786 when the 
survey was made and the deed at hand was negotiated in 1790. I was mixed up in 
dates when I made the additional observation about Jane•s being appointed as 
administratrix - I was thinking it was 1789, but a re-check proved that I was wrong. 
With your vast experience and knowledge of the CHRISTIANS, I have no reason to 
doubt that your conclusions are probably absolutely correcto However, there is 
something about the names that just "bugs" me to pieces. Bina vows that Nancy• s 
middle name was "Elizabeth." You say that a William Boydston married an Elizabeth 
Christian, believed to have been a daughter of Nathaniel and Janeo I had an 
aunt named Lydia Elizabeth - she named her daughter Elizabeth; Uncle Tom named a 
daughter Elizabeth. However, I grant you that the Elizabeth could have come from 
the Harinans since l\vdia Skaggs had a sister named Elizabeth (I should have said 
Elizabeth c ame from the Skaggs); but it could have been from the Christian's line o 

Then, too, in the Bill of Complaint of Christian vs. Christian - Thomas and Louisa 
had a son named David - that could go back to the first Thomas named above who 
had a son named David. Too, the document which I obtained gave Jane Christian sole 
right to administer the estate of Nathaniel and she gave bond for this. You have 
more information than I on this because I knew nothing about this William Boydston 
who was also granted administration rights in 1779. It is clear to me that I have 
to do a great deal more research. However, as John Paul Jones said "I have not 
yet begun to fight" - I have some Jones blood in me, so I suppose this makes me 
keep plowing on. 

In checking the 1820 and 1830 census records for Tazewell County, the Thonas Christian 
there in 1820 is listed in the n45 and up" age bracket; in 1830, he is listed in 
the "50-60" age bracket. I assume that this is our Thomas Christian - if so, he 
would have been born around 1775. Even so, in 1790, he would have been 15; or, if 
he were born in 1770 as assumed, he would have been 200 Had he had a guardian, he 
could have handled his affairs for him. I was eighteen when my dad died intestate 
and I was immediately considered an heir. Even in the Bill of Complaint m2ntioned 
above "George" Christian is mentioned as being an infant and yet he and Mathias 
filed the suito Forgive me, Agnes, I am just trying to rationalize this "thing." 



#2 - Agnes - December 19, 1979 

I agree with you whollj: .. that .I believe that all of these particular indinduals 
are closely related - I just wish that I ~puld determine .!!2!!o You gave nie an 
idea, although. I haven't been to·o successful in .DlY search ~ Tennes_~ee; I believe 
I will write to Sumner County to see if they migh~ have a record in that time 
.Period of Thomas M~stin having been.appointed as guardian of Thomas Christian. 

· ··I niight mention to you alt?o, that I am making every effort to obtain a copy of 
a deposition which Thona~~Christian made in behalf of Hezekiah Whitt when he made 
appiication for his Revolutionary War pension. I found mention of tnis made in 
HARMAN 1 S ANNALS OF TAZEv~iELL COUNTY. Hezekiah Whitt was a son of Richard Whitt and 
Susannah Skaggs, sister to our IQdia. Thomas says in this deposition that he was 
orphaned and raised by Thomas Mastin. I know that I finally did get the attention 
the the department in Washington which handles these affairs because they sent 
me a form to fill out, making request for same. I added a note to the application, 
stating that I was especially interested in the deposition of Thomas Christian 
and Lyles Dolesberry - J:urles had a daughter who ma.rried a Reed. Hopefully, I will 
be able to obtain this file. I do hope that it will tell us more than we know at 
the present. 

I also have another avenue which I am going to pursue concerning Thomas Mastin (I'll 
be on his "tail" with a vengenance now). I have bought a book which gives a list 
of the Colonial soldiers. Thomas Mastm is listed in the French and Indian Bounty 
\'/arrants - these are storedin the Virginia Historical Society Library. He is also 
mentioned in W. A. Crozier• s VIRGINIA COLONIAL MILITIA - I'm intending to nake an 
attempt to find a copy of this. I now belong to the Virginia Genealogical Society 
and I shall ask them to help me in finding this material. I have two more ancestors: 
John and James Barnett listed in this book - I should say two more on Mamma's aide 
of the family. There is one on Daddy's side of the family: Joseph Shores Pnce. 
I still want to go to the State House to read the Draper M~nuscripts - hopefully, 
after the holidays we•ll get it done. A friend in Huntington is doing researdh, too, 
and she plans to come up for that purpose. We' 11 probably have to fight the 
legislature for parking spac·e. 

I plan to contact Mrs. Shepherd,as soon as I get back from John's, about borrowing 
THE CAPTIVES OF ABB 1S VALLEY. She very kindly offered to let me read it, assuring 
me at the time that it was out of print. I might ask my librarian if she would 
know of any place it might be obtained. 

Dr. Hash is reading my G?PJJAN NEil RIVER SETTLEMENT right now. His son has become 
very interested in genealogy, too. This book mentions:the Harmans, Scaggs, Harlesses, 
Priceses, etc. They settled at what is now Blacksburg, Va. Housten is related to 
the Harlesses and Priceses and Lewises. The more I read of these mi~rations and these 
families, the more I knov; that they were all associated. James Barnett was one of 
the trustees when Christiansburg was founded. 

Well, Agnes, I concede my ignorance on all these Thomas Christians, but we can still 
trust that some of us will come up with the answer before we "throw in the towel." 
Fort-ive my rambling; I just thought that some place along the line I would cause a 
"flash in the pan" for you and that it might helpo By the way, they have moved 
the Circuit Clerk's office to new quarters in Montgomery County - maybe we can get 
more help now. Walter has a friend at Christiansburg who has promised to help when 
they are in their new quarterso I believe that Walter said he was an attorney. 

Have a very nice holiday and I do wish you the best for the New Year. I 1m enclosing 
these copies just in case you didn't get them. 

All good wishes, 

(over) 



#3 - Agnes - Dec. 19.1979 

I knew that there was something else which I wanted to mention to you. In R~RMANS ANNALS, 'on page 264, there . is a reference to Thomas ChriStian and Thomas Mastin (DAR application N~~- 134687) add 445 - mentions a Mildr~d Tucker Hardcastle, Plum Springs :Rd., Bovtl'ing Green, Ky •. I wrote to her, thinking .she was the one who probably made the application, but she .knew nothing .about ·:it. I might be able to have one of my nieces to see if they .could find out m9.re about the .DAR application -they are both members of DAR through the paternal sfde. Had yqu ever noticed this when you have .;been· checking HAR.MA.NS ANNALS? . .. 

. ..• 

- - -- ~-..._~ -- --- -~-- - & -·-~ -- -------. ~ _ _..:.....,_-_ ~-~- -i----- - -. --. . 
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Mti~I x:. HoU6te.n Hai.l.tea.d 
o SmLrtd Vt.-6 Ari W..-i.o 11 

Sc.o.t;t Vepot., Wut V.VZ.girUa. 25560 

iJ e.aJt J u.a.n,i, ta. : 

Vec.embeJi. 31, 7 979 

Tlilo .l6 Juo.t a. qu.i..c.k. rw.tC' . . to a.c.k.not1Jl.ed9e. Ji.<ic.uµZ 06 yoWt i.(?;tteJt 06 Ve.c.embeJL 19 a.1u.l .to 
ir..et.U/r.Jt ljOWL c.opiU O~ the OOeMUAe a.nd. 91ta.n;t, both On whlc.h 1 had jMt Jte.c.ent.ly 
0 ht.cU11.ed.. 

A6.teJL the next ..U.,i,u.e. oft CHTHSTIAN FA.V.1LY CHROIJ1CLES .i..J> c.omp.C.e;ted a.Yid on fu uny, 
1 'u. ill!Ute aqcu'..n wah moll<l n.otu, .6pec.ula.tion, etc.. Plea..6e. no.te. that; 1 ha.ve. Vfl.Jtlj 

'iei•t c.onc..J!..u.~-loM fiOll. ~ome. o~ .tho,je. 9err.elt·WJJM bu,t Jo .Uk.e. to f<.e.e.p tl1e ma.ny {ia.c-toJr..~ 
rt:td pa-0.ciib.{Uti.u -lrt 1n-iJ1d when dJUwj.{_rr.g c<?Jt.,,t,a,,&t c.ott.elu.biotUi. In. c.Me. you !uwe.11 .t 
no.tlc..ed .6cme. of. the. c.onn.ec..tionli in tile. a.Jtt.i.ci.e a.bout An:tit0Hlj a.ltd. Sa.lUe. ( EtJ.lsig ) 
ChW:tla.n., uon 111.ig!it ;w.t£c.e tl:a.t :t.h~te a.tr.e po46iLuL i.U.u 06 .i. clo-6e coru1e.c.:Uon .ta 
.'Ja..tha.nJ..eJ.. ClvU..6.ti..arr. ah.,o. Th~'!.e v.ie/l.e a.l6o ta..te/r. BoucU, ton-Clvi.Llt.-io.;i maJIJUa.ge.6 bu.<.d.u 
the one. me.n.:tlone.rl ,fo m~1 Jte.c..en.t .i!.e.:tte/l.. 

You. me.n.Uoned t.101.1.Jt l?Mne.t...t c.o .. me.C'..UCn..6. Some 06 .tlie. /ja./tne.:U. 6ainil.,lu maJtlr.ied .ls'!:to 
the. Lru·11Lnec.e. ('01rnty, mi,W, CflJU,¢.tla.rr. qlloup.6 M we.U. .:Lb in;to my i\U-tc.he.U. 6ainl.ly 
c.onnec.:ti.ort.6 bt flontgomeJLy County, V,(Jr.q.lJUa.. 

1 do a.pp1c.Uc.a.te a.Lt yoWt wo1tk on uta.bwhhig .the .ldentlty 06 ·' youJL ' Tlwma..6 CllJU,¢.tla.n. 
and h.ot:)e -tha.t uou will c.01i..tl.ri.u.e. to k.e.ep me .ln601U11&1 o 6 all. uauJL d..l6c.ove!Uu. You Y'la.lj 
be, .6Wte I Mui.el. do the .6mne 5011. !JOU. . 1 juot wlolt :th.a.t pu.l.l.tiA!U.ag t.lte CHRONICLES 
a.le.owed me a. Lltte.e moJr.e. :tUne 6oJL .oped6ic. tr.ue.a./r.c.h. 

I _, 

'/ 
'/ 

/I ' , .I /.L-

/ / 



January 2, 1980 

Dear Cousin Agnes, 

Just a note - I have borrCJNed a copy of THE CAPTIVES OF ABE'S VALLEY 
from one of my friends here in the valley - Dr. Shepherd's wife. 
She has also loansd me a book on the REED family which is voluminous •. 
ABB 1S VALLEY is just a small book. 

So, if you will let me know just as soon as you can just what you 
want to know about the Moores, I'll make notes about it for you 0 In 
just a cursory perusal of the book, it seems to be mostly about the 
MCORESo 

Incidentally, I believe that I will have to go to Washington County, 
Virginia, to search for guardianship papers for Thomas Christian. I 
find, from notes which I took when I read THE·; HISTORY OF SOUTHWFBT 
VIRGINIA by Summers, that Thomas Mast:in was still in Washington Coun-cy 
in 1777. Re: Abingdon, Va. - ,,,,, 11The petition tothe House of Delegates: 
The petition of the Court of Washington County - Whereas a certain tract 
or parcel of land is given by the Hon. Thomas Walker, Joseph Black and 
Samuel Briggs, and also another tract of land is agreed to be sold at a 
certain rate by the said Walker for the benefit of the aforesaid county 
to erect their public buildings on, and as this court has already fixed 
upon a place on said lar.d for their courthouse and prison, and has also 
laid off a part thereof for a town, and whereas it is apprehended that 
it would much donduct to the speedy settling of the aforesaid town and 
advance the value of the lots if an act of Assembly should pass, enabling 
the said court or their trustees to receive titles from the above named 
gentlemen for the land given and sold, and also to enable them to lay off, 
sell and make conveyances to the purchaser, and grant such privileges 
and inventories to the settlers on such lots, as to citizens in like 
cases have been granted, in the premises, we submit to the consideration 
of your honorable Hause, etc •. • • • • o George Blackburn, John Kinkead, 
\Villiam Edmiston, James Montgomery, John Campbell, Andrew Colvill, William 
Campbell, John Snoddy, Daniel Smith, THOMAS 1!ASTIN, Arthur Campbello" I 
have several other references made about him, but won't quote them nowo 

The big problem: Was he in what is now Russell or what is now Washington? 
If Russell - those records are gone forever. They have had two fires 
there which destroyed early records. Another Cousin was searching there 
recently and could find nothing because of thiso 

Let me know what you arelooking for and I will try to oblige. Forgive 
this messy typing - I have new glasses and am trying to beat the mailman. 

Mrs. E. Housten Halstead 
6 Saunders Addition 
Scott Depot, W. Va. 25560 

All good wishes, 

(6~ 
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• :1:..0 . r . 1.'onI,;':rjt Haf...ote.o.d 
1 ·, .r:.f1.JJ. • ·,/ eJt,!i !1.rldA.J.;,,lcm 
r:c.otf. -r:c..!Do-~, 1· 1C?..,.\ t Vhlfl .<..n.la. 25560 

_.,,.. ,., . ,., .. 1, 7, 1 (l r1r 

11 · f..e.~:f .. vi a-5 Vc.c.r1:1be11. 31 aJl[f ~roWt.!i o ~ Ja..ru. 111.Jz.y 2 a.•1pcv:.e.P.tJ...u c-.. ..o.t.MA -<.!" . . "~/~<:. ruv:.e. 
CZ~· ~~<'. 1 mn !m.o ,, °tll.t :J.n9 :tr• C'.Om1 • .te./.2 . • tfte. ClLIT.ll.e.n,t ,(J.,lu.e. () ~ Ch RI STT AM F 1'J '.11. y CHRmrr c l.fS ' 
T r 1,i)'..f ta./:e. jr;.,.\;t. z.iwu:,t~ .t,,i.nc. .. o JtC?~rowl tu ~!Ou.JI ~1 Let..tJ..c11 ttboCLt THf C'APT1l'ES OF 
,l' _ S :IALLn'. 

T:t t•JOli."d '>e. c1...c'., 1{.c'..cttf' t to •{ .. i.Jt<>Lf: !:'Oil to <tn.!f.tl"vi.11:; ~1 1ec.-~:-Lc. ,~(l u..a.r...c.!1 bnh. .fo :t /UU. hooh • 
.Sil!c:e 11o·i .i1 1t U.c.a.:te r:'1a.:t. J..f. ,{.t. r:. .~r1f.' .. V!. boC'i'!, 1 uoch: etpp'tP.c...i11 .. te. hr..vinn a. nlw:toc.or~1 o1 
~' . .:. ?·i.: l1e '·rp' .: ; •1au .. /!av ~· t"tr'.~·~,\ 'I ~o ~ · 11r·.tcc.01.r: 11t •.c.I.,:.;~e 1 ·!1e::r.. 4-)11:.. c.o•:r : .~.r.ul.c ; he 
.Lt~c.. Jq .. ~ .f ~r.J n~ i~;wu:i'.r "'.O!it tlf. 1.:..~ nc.:d.cu1" .. ctn! hm.,./.Liw·. C'.1td ? nl..J' .. t ·~r;:r' r. c.h.1?...C.h 
r, t/ ,':_f! .Ju:r:: i.7(· .. :..l . 

7' ;.1 ... 1·£ 17'~ 1. 1201" ... ,:_c n.C'-t. no.~ ~i.btc . T 111ot l£.A lie .. Cnte ·,~?.!:>tc_. ! b! (' .. 111 1 oj .t/1C' )(·fl .. oi:.•.bv; 
.i;1~c· t··1'7Uo 11 J..~ .~u~'t ; _ _,.10,.v'lr:.ti..0 11 .. i .. t c.ontcr~i.!ie.d b1. .t!-1e f.•o of~: · · 

·• "'Cfr.<.~:fte.n o .. n.d v-i.ta.£.. da.ta.. c:1 .TC1.nte.6 tJooh.e .. , .!Jon o) :,i::1;e. ~ a1:rf 1a.ne. ( f!.l~e.k.e!t l MooJte. . 
fo•··1 ~--6 /lnone, TJi .• , •rvr'l.ft..A\>0 •'h'1C'rrJz.e;t 0.1-. ' lvi tl:'.l fM-;wz..C'..nd t:~.6 11 .. r..;.;v ... tP..di.~1 o~ 
1-.l·~,, !; VafC.r..1r . Tazer·:r~e. ('o(L.d?J, l'ht~.i.1t uL. .Tc~nv.i, ]'L., ·Ue.:: b: 17 9?.. 

"'~!l'.f -~~1~c 'r.r. 1 1·~io: · a \or.~t Jc•i,.i" " oOlt.'! .. , .&on o; "',trie ~ -,,1r! .,rn.e. ['rlr..f...f?.ell.: f!col":..e., wlw 
,.,,, '1/ !. : r -1 f J..-0 c.ctc~.i.n :ra.11e '·:al .. ~eJL, , ~cu ·;;h:~e/z. of; Tamr .. .5 l"al I: e/r. . Tfu>.~J 1t.erwt.ec'.1.y 
!1J.d -~even cJ1..U<.ft rn 't>r.-1 U.vr-1 0 11 1•10..~ '~e,'r. ' 6 C.Jtei:>~· . 1 aM Mt .t>tJ.Jtf!. 05 the 
~0(1;1,f ' f . 

*('/i,U'.rVr.e.n. rtitl v.l:t.a,.?.. tla:ta 0 1! 1o.6eph ~100'1..e, rtf-60 .~ori o & .foJlle..6 aid JanP .. {(t'a.lkeJt) 
~.loo:r.e., w.lw maJUtle.cl 1 ) H.:uigo.Jz.e-t Coo..t'.:t.Vt O.>ld 2 J r :.e..o.1t0JL lfrVLqu...i.-6 . He ha.d 
{owi. r..IU.t·itel" b'} U.JtA t mM.'1.1..a:.ie. rtn.d tL11eJP .. ve. c.h.i..U.Jr.e..n bf1 .t>ec.onrf. maJUUa.ge... 

*Anfj .ln f Oll.matJ.M:.. 011. aay rcif a.U me.i" 11ru11e.cl SeOJr.?e Afoov bo1rn f1e .. 5on.e. 7 7 65. 1 
0:111 ure-:.[1J..e.e. ~ ! ,lntVtc.J.:. te:J ,fo .t he. lde.Pt...i.tf' c11 t~1 e. ;'.)M.en.:t.6 a ~ Ge.M.ge ~fooJr.P .. , 
ho.1tn bef.o.'te. 1165, ::U..cul a.)telt 1821; fllM.ll..i.ed 19 1lov~;1br.Jt 1791 fWL!JM~t 
Ec:lml6.ton./ T:dmo:11..61Jn ln Ba.th Cou.n.,t y, V.br.ghu..a.. The.!.-{ had W..eJt c.0;1ne.ctJ...on.6 
:t.o PoCJtlwn;to...6, GJte.e.nb1ti .. eJL, Mon1toe., and Lo9a.n Cou.n:-....<.u hi Weo.t V.br.glrua. , 
a.:id. :to GUM County, !lb1.gb1.La. . 

16 a.U. :tw .iA -too mu.c.h 06 a.n. oil.dell, you. c.a.n jw,t 601tgd .the 1~1 'wte th.Ln.q. I'm .6U/le. I 
wi.U even;tually ob.ta.i.n a. c.ory 06 CAPTIVES OF ABB 'S VALLEY . 

S.i.nc.eJLel.tj, . , .. I /;(L, . ./-:; 



Mrs. Agnes B. Pearlman 
2001 North Westwoou Avenue 
Santa Ana, CA 92706 

Dear Agnes: 

January 18, 1980 

Under separate cover, I am mailing to you a copy of THE CAPTIVES OF 
ABB 1S VALLEY. The reason that it took me so long to comply with your 
request was the fact that Housten hasn 1 t been too well; I don•t drive; 
and I had to wait for him to take me to the library to make copies. 
There were 86 pages (maybe you had better to count to make sure) and I 
paid 10¢ per pageo Whatever your count is, that is what the cost was 
as statedo 

So far, I have hit a 11 dry hole" on ever avenue I have pursued in search 
of more definitive material concerning Thomas J. .. !astin-Thomas Christian. 
I still have other sources which I intend to explore; but it will take 
time. We may have to wait until next summer and make a trip to Abingdon, 
if we can -obtain gasoline o Some of these things are making me a little 
discouraged, and there are times, quite frankly, when I feel as though. 
I ·1·;ould like to "chuck" the whole thing. Then something else comes to 
li~ht and my interest is whetted again. 

I have intended to tell you each time that I have vrritten to you (and 
always forget it): when I was working in Beckley as a medical secretar.v 
at the Sanitarium, we had a patient named Maury Fontaineo 1~~aury and I 
were friends and s :1e told me that she was also related to the Maury 
family and that was the rea~on that they na:::ed her "Maury Fontaine." 
She was an interesting girl, unpredictable and very "bookish." I noticed 
that you mentioned in your first issue of the CHRONICLES the possibility 
of a connection between <~.he Christians - Maury - Fontaine. Just thought 
I would mention this in passing. 

My librarian is a tremendous help to me - sbe has been borrm·ring books 
from other libraries for me. Yesterday, I obtained a copy of the HISTORY 
o~·· MONROE COUI"ITY by Morton and I found another reference to the Adair 
family. The similarity of names caught my eye: "ADAIR. The progenitor 
of the Adairs follcwred William the Conqueror to England in 1666. A 
descendant moved from the Southwest of Scotland to county Antrim, Ireland, 
and tnence, William, a Presbyterian minister, v.rho had been educated in 
Glasgow College, came to Philadelphia. As a Irish patriot and obnoxious 
to the British Government, he had to flee his native country1 hidden in a 
barrel:1 and he never ceased to be bitterly hostile to Englando He was sent 
as a missionary to Monroe, Greenbrier and Pocahontas. Both he and his wife 
Ellen often prayed that the death angel would call for them at the same time. 
Their petition was answered and t!"ley were buried at New Lebanon in 18h8. 
(New Paragraph) James, a brother, arrived later and settled near William. 
His sons, William and James, Jr., located at Red Sulphur Springs, where they 
were prominent and prosperous citizens and conducted a large mercantile 
establishment mny years. Vfilliam was f ~)r a long time owner and manager 
of Red Sulphur SprinES resort, was a man of large influence and repeatedly 
represented l.Jonroe County in the Virginia Legislature. C of James, Sr. 



lf2. - Agne's Pearlman - JanUa,ry 18, 1980 

(176i-1809) (Mary Wallace): William (1804-1887) (Sarah Harvey) - James 
(1807-1868) (Jane R. Smart - Robert, I'lary, Jane). C of William: James H., 
Robert c., John R., ·~falter s., L. C. C of Jc:.mes: Asa R., Robert W. (b 1848) 
(Julia Bane), Hugh T., John A., Mary J., James A., Manillus. C of Robert 

W. settled near Cashmere in 1874. C. Willie, Nancy B., Asa, Hugh Ho (Nevr 
paragraph) In 1812 William (Catherine) was living 6n the Penturff patent 
at the heam of second. An older William died in Augusta in 1763, leaving 
a library of religious and medical Books. He was one of the earliest settlers." 

Bet you wish that I would ~uit reading books and p8 ssing along what I read 
to you. 

I have been able 'to obtain additional information on the Skaggs. family through 
Dr. Skaggs' wifeo However, this is of no interest to you except for the 
fact that llfdia Skaggs Har.man1s daughter, Louisa, married Thomas Christian. 
We still haven't decided with assurance who the father of Lydia and Mos_es, et al 
was - it may have been Jameso 

I -doubt, -ana Urs. Shephercf· agrees~ ---tna t you· would be able-- to- find a copy of 
ABE'S VALLEY now, unless it would be in a sale of old books; or so~eone would 
decide to reprint it. You will notice it was published by the Presbyterian 
Church and author not named. I found no family connection for us than the 
mention once of a Harman. 

'Nuf for now. I'm looking forvfard to the next issue of the CH~ONICLES. I 
mentioned the publication to Walter and suggested that he, subscribe. Don't 
know whether he will or not. 

Mrs. E. Housten Halstead 
6 Saunders Addition 
Scott Depot, W. Va. 25560 

Best ·~f· Vi ·shes, 
:.··-...!~ 

! 

:( 
·~ 
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Ja.rw.aJtij 28, 1980 

M1t..-.s . E. Hocv.,:t.e.n Haih:te.a.d 
6 Sa.u.ndell.¢ Adc.lUJ..on. 
Sc.o.tt Vepot, Wut Vbigiii,i.a 2556D 

Veal!. Ju.ariUa.: 

S.tllt wonfUng on the C'.Li-'Ute.n.:t. .W-0u.e o (i CHRISTI AN FAAIH~Y CHROf.J1 C LES bid wa.n-ted to -ta.ke 
a. moment to a.c.k.nowledge ne.c.eipt o 6 THE CAPTI VES OF ABB ' S VA LLEY . 

I do a.pptz.e.c,,la,te. IJOWt. having .the. c.opy ma.de. 601t me. a.nd end o.6 e. $9 . 41 .t o c.ove.tr. c.o.6,t a.n.d 
po-0.ta.ge.. I 6 you. .6.tlU. t1.a.ve. the. o!U.9,i.nai. a.va,Ua,ble. , pcuz.h.a.p.o you c.oui.d make. .6fte.e.t 601t 
pa.g u 7 8 and 7 9 , wlu .c.h ~ e.em .to be. mlo.6i11g • 

Yu, Wal;te.tr. Euw-i.c.ii clld .be.rid .!:Jub.oe!U.pUon. . I hope. he. e.nj oy-0 .tf1£ L.s1:.uu . 

MuL>:t _qe.t ba.c.f< :to c.opy p1te.pcvz.a:Uon. Will 1~te. mo,oz.e. when .the. CHRONI CLES .W in .t.ie. 
mx.Ll. 

./ 



Mrs. Agnes B. Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana, CA 92706 

Dear Agnes: 

February 5, 1980 

I am enclosing the copy of the tv10 missing pages from CAFTIVES 
OF ABE'S VALLEY. These didn't print too well - I think the machine 
needs attention. I'm sorry that we missed these pages the first 
time. I was in the research room at the library while Housten was 
running the copies in another pa rt of the library. So, he just 
paid for the work and didn't re-check - he assumed that he had them 
all; the girl counted them and he paid for them. 

Elsa and I have obtained the copy of THOMAS CHRISTIAN'S deposition 
made in fa .~or of Hezekiah 1 ~ Whitt' s obtaining a Revolutionary War 
pension. There is nothing additional in the deposition. One thing 
I did notice which intriqued me - his signature before the Notary 
had either a "flourish" to it or an initial. If it is an initial, 
I am unable to determine what it is. 

Are you related to the Poages? If so, in my latest Bulletin from 
The Vir:·inia Genealogical Society there is some information on the 
Poage family. I am going to copy it for a little relative over in 
Tazewell County who has a Poage line, and I thought that you might 
be interested. When I was a young girl in Point Pleasant, I used to 
baby-sit. One of our friends who had married a Smith (belonging to 
one of the old families there), had named her little girl Vause Poage. 
I always thought it was such a strange name, but found out that Veda 
had been a Poage and was also related to the Vauses (I'm not sure of 
the family name spelling), so she named her daughter for the two 
familieso 

Looking forward to the bulletin 

Mrs. E. Housten Halstead 
6 Saunders Addition 
Scott Depot, Yi. Va. 25560 

Enclosure 

Best wishes, 
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Mrs. Agnes B. Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana, CA 92706 

Dear Agness 

March 24, 1980 

I have been just "chomping at the. bit" waiting for )'OU to get the CHRONICLES out 
so that I could write to youo I didn't want to bother you until you did because 
I knew that you would be quite busyo I received the CHRONICLES Saturday and was 
preparing to write to you today when youfletter with enclosures came. I shall 
write what I have iii mind, &tlJW8YJ after I have read the Harman data, I'll make 
copies and mail your copies back post hasteo I am in correspondence with two 
individuals who are researching this particular branch of the Harmon faird.q o I 
know that they will be happy to have this material. One lives in Idaho and one 
lives in Nebraskao 

Now, as I told you in an earlier letter, you could be assured that I would be 
"hot on UASTm•s trail" in an effort to solve our mysteryo This I am doing. I 
have obtained copies of the Minutes of the County Court of Washington County, Va., 
for the years 1777 and 1778. Also, I have recentl;r ?'$ad two books which mention 
many individuals in mamm.a•s f'amiq treeo The first book A SEED-BED OF THE REPUBLIC 
bY, Stoner; the second DANIEL SMITH-FRONTmR STATESMA.N by Durhamo Mr. Durham is 
located in Gall&tin, TN and he seems to have a good knowledge of the early history 
of TN both in the period that it was a territory and after it became a state. I 
have written to him in the hopes of obtaining additional information, as well as to 
find out where I might obtain another book which he has written of the earq Frontier. 
I was able to borrow the above mentioned books on a interlibrary loan. 1(y' librarian 
is a jewelo She is now searching for a copy of Kegle7•s for me and Pendleton's 
History of Tazewell County. I find them mentioned quite frequentqo 

I am going to quote some passages from the Minutes, and the books. i'hen I'll 
suggest some conclusions which I have reached, and ntoss them into the ring" for 
your scw.tinyo (This letter m7 take a few days - so don•t be surprised to see 
different dateso) 

First from the Minutes a "Washington 0:>unt7 came into being on January 11 1777. 
Printed below are the minutes of the County Court for that yearo. • • • • January 
Twenty Eight 1n the first Year of the Commonwealth of Virginia and in the Year of 
our Lord Christ 1777. • .Being the day appointed by Act of the General Assembq of 
the Commonweaith of Virginia for holding the first Court of the County of Washington 
at Black•s Fort. A Commission of the Peace and.Dedimus for the County directed to 
Arthur Campbell, William Campbell, Evan Shelby, DANIEL SMITH, Wi 111 am Edmondson, 
John Campbell, ~s~Jar:bin, Alexander Buchanan, James Dysart, John Kinkead, John 
Anderson, James Montgomery, John Coulter, John Snody, George Blackburn, and THOMAS 
MASTIN Gentlemen, bearing date the twenty first day of December 1776were produced 
and read and thereupon pu.rsuant to the Dedimus William Campbell & Joseph Martin two 
of the aforenamed Justices Admi~istad the Oath of a Justice of the Peace and or a ":; 
Justice of the ColUlty Court in Chancery to Arthur Campbell the first Justice named 
in said Commission and he afterwards administred the aforesaid oaths to William 
Campbell, William Edmondson, · Johli Campbell, Joseph Martin, John Kinkead, John Ander
son't James Montgomery, John Snody' and George Blackburn." There was mention of 
settling the estate of one Isaac Chrisman and, since I thought this was a variation 
in the spelling of the name CHRISTIAN, I sent for this document. It proved to be 
to no avail. (I•m trying to follow every lead which seems promising - this one was 
"fruitless.") 
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"At a Court continued and held for Washington County January Twenty Ninth, 17771 
Ordered that Isaac Shelby, Robert Craig, John Dunkin and JOHN ADAIR be recomended 
to his Exce:U.ency the Governor as proper persons to be added to the Commission of the 
Peace of Washington Co." "February' 2~, 177S - Ordered that William Edmondson, John 
Campbell, R. o. Joseph Martin, John Shelby n. 1 James Montgomery, Robert Buchanan 
Sn.,AARON UV/IS (Housten has a Lewis line), John Dunkin, GILBERT CHRISTIAN, James 
Shelby, James Dysart, THOMAS MASTIN, John Campbell, John Kinkead, John Anderson, 
William Bowen, George Adams, Robert Craig, Andrew Colvill and James Robertson Gent. 
be recommended to his Excellency the Go~emor as fit and properEp.ersons for Captains 
o:t the Militia in the County o:t Wasbington.n "Aprll 29, 1777 - DANIEL SMrrH & THOMAS 
MASTIN, two of the Gentlemen named in the Commission of the Peace for the County, 
took the Oath of Otficeo11 "DANIEL SMITH, John Coulter & THOMAS MASTIN Gent. named 
in the Commission of Oyer and Terminer this day in. Court took the Oath prescribed 
by Law." "Still April 29, 1777a - Ordered that Joseph ~artin, John Kinkead, John 
Coulter, GILBERT CHRISTIAN,, William Campbell & THOMAS JIASTIN are appointed as 
Commissioners to destribute the Flour contributed in Augusta County or elsewhere for 
thee distressed inhabitants of this County and to hire waggons to bring the same to 
said County." "Sept. 30,, 1777 - On the motion of William Roberts Administration is 
granted him on the Estate of Mary Roberts deceased giving Bond & Securityo Where
upon he together with Brice Russell & DAVID ADAIR his securities entered into and 
acknowledged their Bond in the penalty of One Hundred pounds with condition as the 
Law directs for the faithful Administration of the said decedants Estate.1125 Day 
of November 1777 - A new Commission of the Peace & Dedimus for the County directed 
Arthur Campbell,, William Campbell,, Evan Shelby, DANIEL SMITH, William Edmondson, . 
John Campbell, Joseph Martin, Alexander Buchanan, James Dysart,, John Kinkead, John 
Anderson, James Montgomery, John Coulter, John Snocly, George,Blackbum, THOMAS 14STIN, 
Isaac Shelby, Ro~rt Craig, John Dunkin, JOHN ADAIR, GILBERT CHRISTIAN & Thoms 
Caldwell Gent. Bearing date the twenty third Day of J~ 1777 were produced & read 
and thereupon pursuant to the said Dedimus the said Arthur Campbell took the Oath 
of a Justice of the Peace & a Justice of the County Court in Chancery all which Oaths 
was administered to him by John Kindeal one of the Justices names in the aforesaid 
Commission. Then the said Arthur Campbell administered the aforesaid Oaths to John 
Kinkead, James Montgomery, John Coulter, Robert Craig & John Dunkin Gent. The Court 
being thus constituted present the above members.11 "Minutes Washington County Court , 
March 17th, 1778 - Present James Montgomery, John Kinkead,, John Coulter, GILBERT 
CHRISTIAN Gent. William Campbell, William Edmondson,, John Campbell, John Anderson., 
John Snody,, THOMAS MASTIN, George Blackburn and Thoms Caldwell Gento who were nane d 
in the Commission of the Peace and the Commission of Oyer and Terminer tor the County 
of Washington took the Oaths of 01.tfice. Present the above members." "March 18th, :_\: 
1778 - Present Arthur Campbell, William Campbell, DANIEL SMITH, John Campbell, John 
Kinkead, John Coulter, George Blackburn, THOMAS MASTIN, Isaac Shelby and DILBERT 
CHRISTIAN Gent. Ordered that John Rodgers be appointed constable in Capt. William 
Bowens Company and CAPT. THOMAS MASTINs.n "At a court held March 20, 1778 - Pre
sent Arthur C&npbell,, William Campbell, DANIEL SMITH, John Kingead, THOMAS MASTIN & 
GIL.BERT CHRISTIAN GentU "Ordered that John Baylor be overseer of the road from 
SINKING CREEK above the saw mill to the head of Capto John Shelby's Branch. " 

(Nancy Christian was born at Sinking Creek - I'll mention more about t.'.1is later when 
I quote from the bookso - jsh) "Aug. 18, 1778 - On motion of Phebe Fowler adminis
tration is granted her on the Estate of James Fowler who nade oath thereto and entered 
into and acknowledged her bond with Thederick White & THOMAS MASTIN her Securities 
in the penalty of three Hundred pounds for the faithful administration of the said 
decedant•s Estate.u "Ordered that JAMES SKEDGS, John Deskins, JOSEPH WRAY (we'll 
see more· about· him later from the books - jsh), & James Smith or any three or them 
being first swom appraise the Estate of James Fowler deceased and nake return to 
Court." (I have some contacts who feel that JAMES SKEGGS was the father of !Qdia, 
et al - jsh) neourt, Aug. 19,, 1778 - On mtion of WILLIAM CROCKETT and ROBERT 
OROCKEi'l' administration is granted them on the Estate of DAVID CROCKET'!' who made 

. I 
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oath thereto and entered into and acknowledged their Bond with John Coulter & 
John Lowry their Securities in the Sum of one Thousand pounds for the faithful 
administration 0£ the said decedants Estateo11 "Ordered that John Cos, William 
Ingram, Abraham McClelan & James Hughs or any" three of them being first sworn 
appraise the Estate of DAVID CROCKETT deceased and make return to Court.• 

l ~ 8»-;> 
.3,_>l I will now quote from DANIEL SMITH - FRONTIER STATF.SMANI nlt is family tradition that, 

faced with the serious.illness of his wife in September, 1782, Smith resigned his office 
as one of the five western commissioners. During the critical days or her illness, 
Daniel remained at Sarah•s bedsideo When the return ot good health seemed assured 
for her, Daniel .went down to Abinidon to take care of some land business of his own. 
On October lS he entered •by warrant ••• .$00 acres on two s~ branches between 
Indian Creek and Clinch River and Sandy Creek in a valley t~ads to Josmnwra.l•s. 1 

Tl:e land represented by this entry was located near the present town of Ric ds onl.1' 
a few miles from whe1te.the Smiths lived on a 673-acre tract at the foot of House and 
Bam Mountain." (The footnote on Indian Creek says a 11Not the same Indian Creek that 
flows at the foot of House and Barn Mountain. THIS ONE RISES NEAR THE ~T VmlINIA 
BORDER AND FL<rlS SOUTHWEST INTO THE NORI'H FORK OF CLINCH RIVER.") Keep in mind here 
the litigation listed in CHALKLEY•S 'lhoma.s Christian vs. John Wray (son of Joseph 
Wray and the fact that the family legend says that Nancy Christian was born at 
Sinking Creek. -jsh) Again I quotes nJloving to the Cumberland raised the question of 
disposiiii of his Virginia lands and Daniel moved to improve the saleability of his 
rought:.f'arm at the toot of House and Bam Mountain by adding a spring and lSO acres 
ot rocky valley land to it. He did this by the following bookkeeping entey in the 
land records at Abingdon. 'Daniel Smith removed 1.$0 acres or his entry by' preemption 
warrant adjacent to JOSEPH RAY'S land and ente~s same adjacent his own land at the 
toot of House and Barn Mountain to include a spring called Olter1 s Spring. April 15, 
1783.'" "On May 19, 178.3 - Last Wednesday the Indians murdered JOSEPH RAY and several 
of his family, also one Samuel Hughes who happened to be there. Mr. Ray was a 
NEIGHBOR to MAJOR MASTIN. They have killed and made prisoners eight persons. On 
hearing or this, I immediately gathered a few men to follow the Indians ntrselt-but 
before I could get to the place, a party of fifteen men had pursued after the enemy 
too far t~ me to expect to join them before they must expect to overtake the 
Ene~. • • •" "New Counties and the Mero District • • .Despite the fast pace of 
survey work and the chores incident to getting his f amil1' established on the Cumber
land, Daniel attended the quarterly sessions of the DAVInSON COONTY Court in January, 
April, June, and October, 178$. Minutes of the court sessions reveal little about 
Smith's role as magistrate-=-:-•• However, when the infant government assigned six 
of its citizens to clear out a road from Dry Creek at Edenwold to Bledsoe•s Lick,, 
all were FORMER SOUTHWEST VIHGDlIA NEIGHBORS of Smith1 so This selection was probab~ 
prompted by Daniel and Anthony Bledsoe both of whom knew well the dependable qualities 
of Kasper and George Mansker, Edward Hogan, Ephraim Peyton, Captain Blackmore and 
Isaac Bledsoe. And when a SHERIFF for DAVIIEON C<IJNTY was selected by the court, 
Daniel Smith's Virginia friend THOMAS MASTEN was the Candidate chosen." 11During 1785 
Sniith bSd witnessed the arrival at the Cumberland settlements or other of his Virginia 
neighbors, most or whom came with their families and with a determination to stay •• •" 
111786 - The deliberate, business-like manner by which the new county of SUMNER was 
established '6~re the imprint of both Anthony- Bledsoe and Daniel Smith •••• It was 
for Smith the fourth time that he had served on the original governing body of a 
new county ••• •" "1787 - •••••• With Smith presiding, the magistrates-Isaac Bledsoe, 
David Wilson, George Winchester, ISAAC LnIDSEI (I mention this because John Wesley 
Reed and Nancy Christian named a son JOHN LINDSEY -jsh), William Hall, John Hardin 
and Simon Kuykendall-honored Bledsoe 1s request by selecting David Shelby to be clerk." 
"October, 1788 •••• In his absence (Smith's), the court at its July term recorded 
his stockmark, appointed him to take. the list or I taxable properties in Capt. Simon 
Kuykendall' s district, ' and EleQted THOMAS MASTEN Sheriff (this is Sumner county -jsh) 
••• ·" (Footnote on Masten - IUDirier Co. Records, Court Minutes, Vol. l, P• 3. This 
was Smith's Virginia friend, lateq sheriff of Davidson County.) 
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Still quoting from DANIEL SMITH - "Facing a fast-growing backlog of untried lawsuits, 
Smith and his fellow magistrates devoted most of the three-day term, Janua17 1789, 
to hearing litigation. When court was called to order, this time at S:imon~Kuy'kendalls 
house, a young man, recently arrived from the Waxhaw district of the CAROLINIS,, pro
duced his license to practice law and was admitted to the bar. Daniel Smith noted 
succinctly in the minutes1 'ANDREW JACKSON, Esq. produced his license to practice a8 
an attorney at law, and took the oath required by law.• (I believe this to be the 
reason that John Weslq Reed and Nancy Christian named a son JACKSON, and he in turn 
named a son Jacksono They have heard Thomas Christian speak of llASTIN'S association 
with Andrew Ja~kson in Sumner County. - jsh) "While the quarterly court had little to 
do with land matters, the entering and taking up of land was-and would be for some 
time to come-a primary concern of the public at large. A hint of this contirming 
preoccupation is seen at the April term of court when Daniel Smith, David Wilson, and 
THOMAS MASTIN ware instructed 1 to procure a copy of the entires in the military land 
office.' At the same term, Smith and Wilson reported that they had audited the sheriff's 
tax receipts and that 'the amount of the publick tax for the year 1787 was 338 pounds, 
fifiseen shillings, one and one-fourth pence.'"1794(?) - It an escort traveled with 
Daniel to Knoxville, doubtless one of the members was Joseph Bishop, a young man who 
had lived in Cage's Bend of the Cumberland for the previous three years. On August 15, 
Daniel joined John Overton, David Wilson, William Cage, James Winchester, Robert Hays, 
THOMAS MASTEN, and J. T. Robertson in issuing a certificate of commendation to Bishop. 
It stateda •The bearer, Joseph Bishop, hath lived in this neighborhood and district 
for near three years, and has at all times behaved himself as an orderly good citizen ••• • 

Now I am going back to some notes which I jotted down by hand while reading the book1 
On pages 22 & 23 - "Surveys made by Daniel Smith were necessary • .-.. i·~:'1nprinoipal method 
of obtaining land in SW VA in the period 1773 - 1781~ 1774 - April surveys by Daniel 
Smith shows the followings April S: 6 contiguous tracts - CASTLF.iWOOD. William Trimble 
113 acres; JOSEPH MOORE, 334 acres; and WILLIAM MOORE,, 493 acres, Bluestone Creek; and 
April 2$, JAMES MOORE, 82 acres, Abb 1 s Valley." Page 30 - "In letter -~~Arthur Campbell 
to Daniel Smith, Aug. 9, 1774 - He mentions several people being killed last Monday 
by the Indians on SINXDlG CREEK about 10 miles from Colo Presam•s." (This could be a 
different Sinking Creek - but we lmow a Sinking Creek is mentioned in Nancy• s birth 
and probably the property Thomas Christian was obtaining from John Wray - could this 
have been where and when Thomas Christian's parents were killed? Just a provocative 

I 
idea1) "Page 40 - 177'$-1779 - Daniel Smith and his assoo:lates on the FINCASTLE Committee 
had not forgotten that many of them and their forefathers had left Great Britian to 
live in Amt=irica because they regarded the native land •as a kingdom subjected to in-
ordinate powers and great~ abridged of its liberties.• 1·1Footnote 3 - Col. Wm. Christian, 
was chairman and the other members were the Rev. Chas. Cummings, Col. Wm. Preston, Capt. 

I) Stephen Trigg, Major Arthur Campbell, Major Wm. Inglis, Capto Walter CROCKETT, Capt. 
-~\ James Montgomery, Capt. James McGavock, Capt. Wm. Campbell, Capt. THOMAS MADISON (could 
~.}\. this be Mas.YD since Stoner in SEED-BED says his name is sometimes erroneousq listed 
~ as Kadison?-jsh}, Capt. William Russell, Capt. Evan Shelby and Lt. Wmo Edmondson. (Masten 

has been listed with some of these same men in other places. - jsh) Daniel Smith made 
a land survey for JAMES SKAGGS during this times "On the north side •. ~-.; • .14$ acres for 
James Skaggs in a valley along the •north water of Clincho'" "1774-177S - page 43 -
"At New River, Smith on March 28, measured out 86 acres for JAMES ADAIR ••• •" Page 4$ -
"Col. Wm. Christian as chairman of Fincastle Committee <itn Stephen Trigg elected to serve 
in his place. A month later, Nov. 71 1.77$, the freeholders of Fincastle Committee held 
an election to select members of the county committeeo This time 21 persons were elected 
including Daniel Smith and most of::the other incumbents. The following day the committee 
designated the militia officers to take a census of the county as requested by the 
convention which had met earlier in the year in Richmond. Like other mill tia Captains, 
Smith was charged with taking census of the tam:l.lies and slaves of his own company. In 
addition, he was to receive the census list taken by Capts. John Blackuore1 John Dunkin 
and THOMAS MASTEN, each of whom commanded a company made up of' men who lived along the 
water of the Clinch Rivero" Page .$1 - "Autumn of 1776 - the Virginia House of Burgesses 
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abolished FINCASTLE County and created in its place three new collllties: Washington, 
Montgomery and Kentucq." Page 90 - 11Daniel Smith entered 1,000 acres in GREEN county 
lying on Knob Creek running into Duck River on the north side. • • .rwming down both 
sides of said creek ••••• joining the lower end of William Davidson• s survey." 
"Daniel Smith married Sarah Michie Smith in Albemarle County-she was probably a niece 
or ·granddaughter of John Michie, Sarah Michie Wood? A widow at 17?" "The act forming 
Sumner County was adopted Mov. 17, 1786.11 "In April, 1783, the General Assembq of NC 
created DAVIDSON County, including most of what is now middle TN ••• •" "Soon after 

making his plea to the Secretary of War, Daniel Smith returned home to Sumner Coo 
Daniel's return was not lost on his neighbor, ANDREJ/ JACKSON, who on Oct. 29, asked him 
to survey a land division for Capt. John Hays and himself. Jackson explained: 'Wish 
to get the favor of you to do the business as we wish it done accurate ••• •'"1779 -
Friday, 24th - Got to the Island and met with CAPT. MA.STEN in my way there at Major 
Bledsoe•s ••• At the Island Dr. Walker informed me that this day he and :Major w. Smith 
had given the Indians the following talk (blank page in ms.). "Footnote 16 - CAPT. 
THOMAS MASTEN, Militia officer, member first Washington County ~ourt, lived 20 miles 
NE of DANIEL SMITH on upper Clinch River; later followed Smith to Sumner Co., TNo" 

March 26, 1980 

Since you say that yau are not related to the Poagues, I real.:Qr don't have too much 
to tell you about SEED-BED. However,, there was one pertinent 0 uotation about THOMAS 
MASTIN which I have mentioned already, and I will quote it verbatim. The first thing 
we must note is that the book deals primariq with the ••old Botetourt County." Too, 
it deals with the formation of Fincastle (this quote 1s of' the town): "East of this 
Miller land ~y---the~ISBA.Eii~CHHfS'B!AlftS holdings from whose land Fincastle was formed." 
(You probably already knew this - but, gave it to you just in,:case you didn't.) "A 
quarter of a century later, Lord Botetourt appointed John's son,, Andrew Lewis, to be 
one or the first ma.gistra tea or Botetourlio or the twenty-one magistrates appointed on 
October .30, 174S to govem Augusta County, at least nine-James Patton, John Lewis, 
John Buchanan, George Robinson, Robert POAGUE, Thomas Lewis, Richard Woods, JOHN CHRIST-.; 
IAN and John Anderson--were either themselves or their immediate descendants among 
the most noted citizens of Botetourt County at the time of its organization." (I don't 
lmow which JOHN CHRISTIAN this is.) "Thus,, Botetourt County was born January .31, 1770,, 
with the Act or Division stating that frm and after the 31st day-••• ·" (One thoUglit 
which comes to me here - did Isnel Christian have a brother? If so, who? You may 
have alreaq answered this in the CHRONICLES - I can check later.) "Fincastle, having 
been established1 that is incorporated, as a Town on the 23rd of March, 1772, and having 
the county seat located there siree 1770,, became the center of government for the county-on 
(That may have been the county mentioned above with Israel Christian - I didn't copy 
from the page previous to it - didn't really think it important until I ran across it 
again in my noteso I wasn't really interested in Israel. - jsh) I will copy this para
graph on Israel for yous "ISRAEL CHRISTIAN was the merchant prince of early Botetourt 
and Augµsta Counties1 as well as an Indian traderp It is said that he descended from an 
Isla of Man family, who moved to America via Ireland. We first find him at Staunton 
in Augusta County in 1740, where he was a prosperous merchant for some years. He 
carried a stock or general merchandise ranging from caps for small boys to Testaments 
for their instruction. He represented Augusta County in the House of Burgesses in 17S9-
61. He began to acquire land in what is now Botetourt County, and by 1760, when 'Comisaey• 
(agent) for Colonel Byrd's Regiment, he moved to the Stone House land near present Clovel'
dale. • • • •" "Upon the formation of Botetourt County, Israel Christian assumed a lead
ing role. He became one of the original justices in 1770; and was ordered by the Court 
to agree with workmen ' to build a log cabin twenty-four feet long and twenty feet wide, 
for a Court House.• On November 12, 1771, he proved his commission !rom the Governor 
appointing him county Sheriff'o ••• n (There is much more about Israel and If you don't 
have it and want it, I will caw it for you the next timeo) "SHERIFFS OF BOTETOURT AND 
DEPUTIF,Sa (Name, Qualification Date or Term of Office, Bibliographical Reference, Order 
Book listed except as noted, respectivel7) Richard Woods1 Feb. 13, 17701 1770-1771,, 
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Part l, Po 3. Deputiesa James McDowell., 1770; James McGavoak, 1770; THOMAS MASTON* ( 
l770j Arthur Woods, 1770; Robert Alexander, 1770. *SOMETIMES ERRONEOUSLY READ •MADISON. t l 

(This may be some or our problem. I know there was another, or I should say, a 
Thomas MADISON_ who live~ at Cloverdale. I f'ind this quote on hims Under William 
CHRISTIANI "In 1779, he sold his mansion house at Cloverdale to THOMAS MADISON, who 
had married Susanna, another sister of Patrick Henry." This, toot "On July 20, 1776, 
a battle was fought between the Indians and the Fincastle County troops at I.ong Island 
Flats (I believe that this is what is now Kingsport,TN) on the Holston River. Captain 
Thomas MADISON of Cloverdale took part in this battle which temporar~ quelled the 
In~ans. • • • .n (Stoner, the author of this book,, would have been able to know 
which was which because it was he who pointed out that there was a discrepancy at 
times. I do think it behooves us to check more carefu~on these two men.) On page 
432 & 433, he tells of the Spreading Spring Farm and ends up this narration with thisa 
"This house was occupied by Mrs. Lillie Houser Poague after her marriage to John Sandy -
Poague,, Dec. 11, 1901, and later became the home of her daughter, Mrs. Dorsey Shorter, 
J<?hn G. Bishop of New York City and Florida, a ~ember of the New York Stock Exchange,, 
and a great grandson or the JAMES MOORE POAGUE who built this house, has spent much time 
and money and et.fort in preserving the hisi of the early owners of this interesting 
old home." (This is one of the reasons I a · ed that you were related to the Poagues ~ 
I knew that there was a Moore-Poague contleo on.) "Ordinaries or Taverns - Botetourt 
DAVID MOORE, in Fincastle, March ll, 1793.n Page 237 - "Petition to House of Burgesses 
for sale of the Presbyterian •Meeting House Land' - Dec. 191 lBOS •••• petitJ.ioners 
James Breckenridge, Wm. Anderson, JOHN MOORE, Ralph Crabb and Matthew Harvey, trustees. ·" 
Page 240 -"Petition for establishment of town on North side of James River at Anderson's 
Ferry (Pattonsburg) Oct. 27, 1788 - JAMES MOORE one or Petitioners. ·"Botetourt -
A list of the tithables on New River & Sinking Creeks Abraham Chrisman, Joi'Qthan 
Elswick, John Elswick, THOMAS MASTIN, JAMES SDDGS, HENRY SKAGGS, MOSES SKAGGS, CHARLlE 
SKAGGS, RICHARD SKAGGS, WILLIAM SKAGGS." (There are several things interesting to me 
about this listings The Chrisman, Mastin and the Skaggs all in the same area. Some . 
Skaggs descendants with whom I am comresponding believe James to have been the father ~Wt 
of Jenry Moses, Charles, Richard, William, Lydia, ~taerine, Phaa'&e, f'et al. As -- ..r -·-··-~ 

. mentioned before - we have Nancy listed as tiiViii'g been born on Sinking Creek. I have s~-i 
felt all along that these families knew each other and this is the reason we find 
them intermarrying. I am now wondering strongly it Thomas Mastin might have been 

. related to the Christians or htts wif'e might have been.) 

I have tried both in Tazewell an~ Washington f'or the litigation which CHALKLEY mentions 
re: Thomas Christian vs. Wray. They have checked their records and neither county 
has it. I shall try Russell nexi because this is the line of descent: Washington to 
Russell- to Tazewell. Walter aa.ys that we have been in error (him, too) in going to 
Wythe. ·Of course, this is made clear in CHALKLEY' S notation 1 "Thomas Christian vs. Wray 
o.s. 54; N.S. 18 - Bill, 2.3 July 180). Joseph Wray obtained a certificate by settlement 
right in WASH:n4'GTON COUNTY (afterwards Russell), now Tazewell County'. Joseph died 
intestate, leaving his son John Wray heir-at-law, who sold to orator. In 1799 John 
Wray lived in Kentucky. Joseph's widow deposes in Madison County, Ky'. The land was 
on Clinch River called Indian Creek. John Bay deposes in Clermont County, Ohio, where 
he then resided 18 Feb. 1806. Deed 26 Sept. 1794 by John Wray to Thomas Christian of 
Sumner County, TERRITORY SOUTH OF THE OHIO •••• •" Mentions several depositions in 
Tazewell. This is the"clincher" which makes me believe these documents are extant -
I believe I copied this from Mrso Yantis' works "A study of the original documents of 
this case discloses that John Wray had sold this land to THOMAS CHRISTIAN, then sold 
it a second time to Craven Bilshao It appears that Craven btibed him to make the deed 
out in his name-although several of the persons who gave depositions had informed 
him that the land was already sold. Belsha said that John Wray was under age when he 
sold it to Thomas, but said that he was noto Richard Oney, John HANKINS, and Lawrence 
Mllrray all said that they had known him since htJ was a child. Lawrence had spoken to 
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Wray about the :LmPropriety of selling the land to two persons-'particularly since 
CHRISTIAN and himself were both orphans.• Christian won the case, was to get a 
general warranty deed to the property and costs." 

I have recently obtained a copy or the REED household in the 1880 census of' McDowell 
County. I obtained this in order to clear up a mistake and found another mistake 
when I received it. However, it helped me in another way: John Wesley Reed and 
Nancy Christian Reed are listed in the household of Amanuel Reed, Robina Beavers Reed 
and 11fY' mother, Rachael. Nancy's name is listed as "Anne Jo" instead of 1tNannie"which 
she was called. They have either said "Nan" and the enumerator thought they said 
"Anne" or they said "Nannie" and the thought they said "Annie" and that was his way 
of spelling Armie. The thing is,, though, she has an initial of "J•" which leads ll\Y' 
mind back to "Jane" - Jane Christian. Bina has been wrong in thinking her name 
was Nancy EliaaBS&b - the Elizabeth probably came from Elizabeth Skaggs or maybe another 
Christian. John Wesley and Nancy named a daughter "Nancy Jane,,~· and my mother was 
HRachel Jane." You may well be right in your conclusion that Thomas was a nephew or 
Nathaniel. I remember that Mastin Christian named a son Nathan, which would be short 
for Nathaniel. I know that we are far from a solution, but the waters are getting 
a little clearer. 

I have written to Mrs. Browning at Whitman - thought we might work together. I W81lder 
ii' her husband is related to Channoey Browning, our Attomey General - he is from 
Logan. I worked with a Browning when I worked in the Si;&te Department 0£ Probation 
and Parole. He was a parole officer for that County. 

I think that I wrote to you what I had found in Summers• HISTORY OF SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA 
and WASHINGTON COUNTY. He goes into more detail on some of these things which I have 
mentioned, including the Harmans, Harrisons, Barnet ts, etc. I am enelosing a copy 
for you which I made from THE HISTORY OF MONROE COUNTY pertaining to the "Pyne" family. 
Thought it might be some of your 11 Pine11 family. 

I know you are tired of reading this now - and, believe me, I'm tired of typing. I 
did want to share this with you - it certainl1" has my "juices" running; I intend to 
make an attempt to add more to my knowledge of Thomas Mastino Thanks for the Harmon 
data.. I believe that one of my- friends in Huntington talked with her for meJ I mq 
write to her arryway. I think that she feels that my branch of 11Ha~ns" were the 
Hbad boys." I'll make copies soon and get them back· to you. I haven't really had 
time to read the CHRONICLES as yet - been spending all 1119' spare time writing to youo 

Mrs. · E. Housten Halstead 
6 Saunders Addition 
Scott Depot, W. Va. 2556o 

Enclosure 

Best wishes, 
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lJ is wife was a sister to Joseph, John, and Frederick Baker. His brother 
Conrad Ih·cd and died in Sweet Springs valley, where it is thought their 
father, whose father is supposed to have borne the name Jacob, made set
tlement. 

C. of Jacob, Jr.: George I. (Elizabeth Arnot)-John-Allcn-Polly 
(George :McCoy)-Elizabcth (Lewis Spangler)-Ellen (Henry W. Arnot)· 
John and Allen died soon after their return from the army. 

C. of George I.: Henry M. (l\fatgaret Wikle)-Sarah E.-Addison 
A. (Ellen Belts, 1877)-John W. (Fannie Diddle of M. :P.)-Mary A. 
(A. ?v!. Hutchinson}-Margaret J. (Richard McNeer}-George \V. (Mary 
\Vikle)-Martha E. (J. P. Fisher)-Emma (R. W. Hill, 1888). A. A., 
G. \V., and Emma, and the widow went to Kansas. There are now 54 
grandchildren, and they are to be found in Monroe, Summers, Greenbrier, 
nnd Logan, and in Brown county, Kans. 

There are descendants of Conrad in Sweet Springs valley and in Hinton. 

PYNE 
This surn::ime came into England with the Norman-French conquerors 

::ncl for many centuries has held an honored place in the annals of the 
llritish gentry. Robert (1755-1847) was the son of a British army officer 
who was killed in battle, and was reared by an uncle, a wealthy ship
master of Dublin. He accompanied the uncle in a voyage to New Yor~ 
fo 176S, and then ran away, hiding himself in a wagon belonging to 
two brothers of the name of McGuire, and who seem to have lived in 
Pennsylvania. Thus the boy forfeited an inheritance that would have 
made him rich. The McGuires were kind-hearted, and he spent the time 
with them until he was of age, alternating a year at a time, between the 
brothers. He then received horse, saddle, and bridle. He accompanied 
them to the Greenbrier about 1780, and made himself a home near Cen
tennial. He was a strict Methodist and impatient of misbehavior in time 
of worship. His first wife was a Stevenson, the second being Nancy Mc
Guire of the family of his benefactors. C: Sarah (1791-1897) (Archibald 
Bostick); by 2d w.-James M. (Elizabeth Mahan)-\Villiam-John-Eliz
abeth (John Kcyes)-Robert (s). \Villiam went to 'Wisconsin before 1860. 
John was killed by a raft on Coal River, and Robert, a teacher, never 
recovered from an injury to his head caused while using a flail. The 
children of James M., who went to Ohio, were John \V., Mary A., Louis 
G., James P., Nancy J., \Villiam T., and Ruthie F. James M. and his 
sons J. M. an<l ·w-. T. served under General Custer in the Second \Vest 
Virginia Cavalry, U. S. A., and were present at the surrender of Lee. 
L G. was in the Confederate service. The brothers were in the battle 
of Lewisburg and afterward had a friendly talk under a Rag of truce. 
L. G. was killed in the battle of Lynchburg. 

l 
I 
I 
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A Pyne not known to he related to the foregoing was James, who <lied 
in 1799, leaving personalty worth $486.17. Still another was Absalom. 

Madison M. (1817-1902) weighed over 200 pounds and was considered 
the most muscular man in Monroe. Jn 18++ he acquired l'.76 acres at the 
head of Dropping Lick and added to it from time to time until he was 
the owner of 1000 acres, the estate being knowa as "Pyne's Eyrie." He 
married in 1836 ~Iahala Smith. He had a brother \Villiam who went to 
l\Jinncsota, and three sisters, Julia, l'vlartha, and Isabel, who married, re
spectively, Joseph Ramsay, Richard Ramsay and Robert McCleary. 

C. of M. M.: James A. (b. 1837) (Virginia H. Shanklin, 1861, Mar
tha C. Ramsay, 188+)-Eleanor F. (Josephus Shepherd)-May A. (Eph
raim S. Honake1')-Lcwis S. {Mary Neighbors)-Louisa {Christopher 
Ncighbors)-John ,V, (b. 1855) (Sarah M. Humphreys)-Ja:ob W. (Ro
setta Smith). Of the sons only J. A. and J. w·. remain in Monroe. 

C. of J. A.: Walter H. (b. 1862) (Magdalen C. \Vallace)-Catharine 
A. (R. Fletcher Miller)-James M. (b. 1869) (Eleanor E. Reaburn, 1908) 
-William H. (Elizabeth Stafford)-Skipwith R. (Martin B. Miller)
Quilly M. (Irene C. Crosier); by 2d w.-Rev. Otis H. (Mary M. Wal
lace)-Everett \V. (Anne C. Echols)-Homer R. The sons are chiefly 
\Vest, particularly in Cal. J. W. lives on a part of the homestead and 
has four children. 

James M. Pyne, attorney in California, sen·ed in the Philippines· as a 
member of the 36th Regiment, U. S. Vol. Inf. He traveled around the 
world by way of Japan, Australia, South Africa and Europe and was 
sergeant in the Jefferson Guards at the St. Louis Exposition of 190+. 

RAINEY 
Michael (Mary) came from Cowpasture to Indian. D. 1784. Cath

arine Sullivan, a sister, and probably wife of Timothy Sullivan, was to 
have farm after decease of widow. 

REABURN 
The Reaburns are said to be derived from fi\·e brothers. John (d. 

1824) (Elizabeth Kilpatrick, 1778) came from Augusta to Plank Cabin 
Draft before 1787. C: John (1779-1859) (s)-Ann (s)-Charles (178+-
1861) (Mary Hamilton, 1805)-Margaret (1787-1852) (Jeremiah Tracy) 
-Henry (b. 1789) (Jane Blair)-Isaac (1795-1833) {Susan Thomas). 
Ann died in 1822 just before her marriage to Humphrey Keys was to 
have taken place. Henry went to Ohio in 185-~, but died in Arkansai;. 
Isaac was six feet four inches tall and the scholar of the family. He went 
to Kanawha. 

C. of Charles: Elizabeth K. (b. 1806) (\Villiam Patton)-Sabina C. 
(b. 1808) (Thomos Xickell )-Anna II. (Robert .\forehead, 1816)-George 
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Dear Agnes, 

I read through all of these articles~ and I believe that they are all the 
other branch of the Harmon fam:l.l1'. (Some of them are here in Putnam County.) 
Therefore, I made copies of them .. tor the lady in Nebraska who, I believe, is 
cormected with this branch. I ~ggested to her that she might make copies 
and send on to the man in Idaho who is working on the same branch ot the 
famil\r. I am returning your copies to you at this wri tingo I· do aon~e17 
much appreciate your thinking of me and sending these to meo I shall make 
note of her address and I may write to her later. I'm sure that Marge, 11\Y' 
friend in Huntington, talked with her about my Harmon line. 

· I did hear from Mro Durham, but he was unable to add anything to my knowledge 
of Thomas Mastino He did send a list of his publicationso I have written to 
the librarian in Gallatin (apparentl;y', the Library Board handles this for him) 
asking her if then is inf'orma tion in any of these publioa tions about Thomas 
Mast:fn. I shall be anxious to see what she has to Sa::/o I asked about census, 
tax and other vital statistics for Sumner County. I wish I could find some
thing similar to what Mrs. Yantis publisheso The librarian in Washington Co., 
who also works with the Historical Society, has been very- helpful steering me 
in the right direction for books pertinent to that era and locale. I bought 
the minutes of 1777 & 1778 from them - I do wish that they had published more 
of them. I recently bought a booklet listing the participants of the Battle 
or King 1 s Mountain from them. I found several REEDS mentioned as serving from 
Washington County. Since I found Mastin listed with the Skaggs at Sinking Creek; 
Reeds in Washington County; Harinans in the same area; and ihomas Christian hav
ing a suit in chancery there; I am more than positive that they all knew each 
othero J4oses Skaggs is even in a list there with Thomas Mastin - a list of 
tithableso 

I am going to make an attempt to find out more about the Reeds in Washingtono ' 
You may have already. done ·it, but I believe that I shall go back to Ablemarle p1 i.uA~-c// 
County to see if there is a?JY'thing more to be found out about himfEhereo I 
Have tried Washington and Tazewell in an attempt to get a copy of the pro-
ceedings of Thomas Christian VS. Wray as listed in CHALKLEY' s. They both dis-
avowed a recordo I shall now try in Russell. I know that Russell lost S:.'lot·:: 
of papers by fire. However, the mention of them is made as if they were 
extant - the writer having newed them. It all may be a "wild goose chase"-
but, somewhere I fi~ believe, we are going to find a connection between 
Thomas Mastin and the Christianso 

I wrote to Mrs. Browning in Whitman. Yet, I haven't heard from hero She must 
not want to correlate our infornation. Walter had an idea about the marital 
problem which she mentioned. If I don't hear from her soon, I will write her 
again and give this to her - it might helpo 

Mrs. E. Housten Halstead 
6 Saunders Addition 
Scott Depot, w. Va. 25'560 

Enclosure 

All good wishes, 
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T!;,i.li .u mlJ lono-!A.l.i.ndeci. :i.:ay 06 .fiat;,i.n.g, aTJty Aw:,11,,...\.tfl (\1v.v1;t!f, Vhl.(J.i.ni..(• ." 

Rec.rz.ntf.y I ILe.c.td.ve .. t .oo~re. Ree i da-ta. ~:'Wm a.vw.the.t c.o.tui.uronderz,t a.rid .11.<?,,J..Li.zeJ.l t:wA~ 1 ha.d 
n.evM. IUlc.eive..d 11 fom,U.1 G,'tO'.Aj:J Re.coff.d on }Ou.!1. Jo!u• ~1:. cu1..I :· 10 •. tc!' ( r 'i.11..{1. t.lo.11) F:.12.i?,, . CouJ...d 
cJOu c.0111ple.te. .the. e.nci.o.sed a.ru{ ILe:tuJLn a,t IJOU!r. c.011ve.nienc.e. The .i.n60Jr.ma.:Uo11 I ILe..c.eived 
!.U:V.S 61Lom :the 1860 Mc.Vowell Cou11.ty 1 Wu:t V.i.Jl.gbua., Ce.n.6u.6, houJ.ie.ho.fd #7:18: 

Jolin (~. Reed 56 Va. . 
Na.n.c.y 41 
1
1
• la...ttfi-i.a.6 2 2 
TlwmM 19 
Loul6a. 16 
HeWLy 13 
Amaitue.l 11 

You ma.!J al.A.e.alt 1 twvr t'ilh . 

1 hope. to have an aJLtlci.e.. on :the T a.zewe.11. County, V,(,g.g.bUa.., glLoupli .t.:ta.1r...ted -i.n :the. ne.x..t 
.lMue. on the CHRONIC LES -00 would a.pptte.c....i.a.te. ait!J up-dated ma.te.JU.ai.. 

Yu, Wle l}ou, I be.U.e..ve .i:t Uk.e.1..y tli.a.,t theJte. 1\kl..6 a c.1.o.oe :Ue be,twee.n. the Ma..odn and 
Cll!U.6.ti..a.1i (JCUTLlUu . In (Ja.ct, l:iome. !Je.afl.,6 ago a.t the. (•Ju.t V..i.!Lg.UUa.. S.ta.t.e. Alr.c.Juvu I 
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Jtrut a.CJt0-6.6 a. .Unea.ge. cluvr..t e.n .. t.Ltte.d, 11The EJ.i,tUf.-ClvU.6-ti..cui-MMten Fa.ni-i.Uu." I ha.ve 
the. Cll!l..l6tla.n po1t.Uon 06 th.a-t e!Wtt ,fo my ~UeA £l6 we..U. a-.s a. hma.U .6e.c.:tlon 06 .the 
E.o tLU. a.nd f!a.6.te.n po1t.tlon.6. The Chfl...L6t..i..a.n line. ,U, tha..t. o 6 G-Ube.Jt.t a.n.d Ma.ll.!f ( 1U.c.1la.ll.d.6on) 
CJi!U4ti.a.n (the. .60- ca.Ued A,t9ti~ta. Cou.n;ty, V..i.Jt.ghvi.a., bJta.Heh) • An. aJL:Ucf..e a.bou.t them 1u<.U. 
plwba..V.ty a.l.60 be. ti.to.Jt.te.d in .the. Ju.l'} 1980 ..L~tiue. o~ .the. CHRONICLES. lln:til. the laht 
minute, I mUli.t ql.l.£Lli.611 pf.a11..6 .6-ln.c .. e 1 am ne.veJt .6Wte exaetf..I} how .6po..c.e. Jtequb1.eme.11U wlU 
1.i.JOILk. Out. 

An.lfolO..tJ, to ge..t ba.c.k. to the MMte.n ,lst6otuna.tlon: The. cJUl)i.t be.g.ln-6 wlth Cap:t. CoJtne..Uu.6 
~IM.te.n., who1>e. wli)e.' .. ~ name. ~ e1ite.Jte.d by a Jtea.deJt M Cat..te.tUna. Von S.tunbeJtge.n . FoWt 
c.1V.i.r'u! .. n ll!<'JLC' .. P_..i..h:..e.d £l6 lr.a.v-ln.g be.en botui t:.o t:.ftem: 

Cotut<> . .fi.u..6 C. HM.ten, bo1t11 2Z Novei11be.Jt 1754, c:Ued 20 July 1807, 11a!VUe.d 
11 febtuuvty 1785 Re.bee.ea Roo~a., botui 2S Vec.einbeJt 1750, d,led 
5 Au.gu.1>.t 1834 . Thw U11e.a.ge. fio.U.owe.d on. clla.ll..t. 

Tf1.otr:a.J.i C. Ma..6te.n, mo.1uc...i.e.d Ma.Jr.ga.Jtet No ~Wtthcur. da.:ta g-lve.n. 
Ja.eoba..6 MM.ten, riMJt.i..e.d Elizb ':tfi • No -5uJitheJt da.:ta. given. 
r(T~thrwie. f,l(l..~;f;e,11., mnJUr-<.<!d Tlwma.-0 Beekman. f.Jn l.1Vt.tfu>Jt da.ttt 11-lve.yr. • • 

(1th(l.Jt t11.a.1'!. J>t.a..tlnn tlULt the.. ,\IMt:.e1u rrU..nJta.ted ~11.cm Ho.e..e.a.nri, fto i'>.ta.c.e.o M.e 12.i..ve.n. I do 
1:0.t 1• w11 t{:.~e.t.-~eJL .::he ::IJJlilM C • .''M,ten men .. tloner!. a'.:ove ,U, tlLe T1wmcw /.<Mte.11 b1 wlwm l/Oll. 

1v·.e mo-~.t bi:t<'Jte,l) .. te.J.. 1 hho11 .. ~I 11.((.ve.. me.nti.on.ed ai.60 .tJw..t I do no:t k.now ~,.wm wluc.h booll 
.ti1e o/t.lo.ui...'1...t c.himt m<w lutve ne.en ohtcuned. It ..L6 my qtt C' .. M t1w...t: :t./1..(' .. duuu: '''ali pu.bwhe.d 
c.1.i pctJt.;t C' 6 1t booL I do no-t a.now t11h11 1 cU.dn.; .t :t.liLah. o ~ .6e.rulfog :tlU-6 -ln ~01ima..tfon a.tong 
''.'-'tC.l'-<..OU .. !l.f..lf . 

T1ie CiJu.6:vl'Ut ua.i.".i..t ~( ..{.H ,t:w. C.JUV't..C t '!W Cfl)U-vi..ed dawn to .'t.lte.. ~ru-U..t•I 0 ~ Co.t. Robe,u a.11d 
•. ho:.v ( >f ou5ton) CivU..b ti.an l'lf w .6~ tUe.1. ,ls1 1,a.na.t 1/ur. Cowinr , '"~~.: V-i .u;.L· J.a.. and ··--,50 'aJt £l6 

i_5 h110t!,-..-- 1ta.d otll.11 da.uqht(IJL,~. 1 lwow .tJ1eh1. .e.oe,a,ti..o1L ~l1.or;• &o Vtee.1.> o:t..hV!. .t1uu• .ti:fl clt.ltfl...t. 
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Mrs. Agnes B. Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana, Ca 92706 

Dear Agness 

April 15, 1980 

First, I want to tell you that I sent :~the copies of the Harmon data on to the lady in 
Nebraska. She was delighted with it and said that she would copy it and sent it on 
to the man in Idahoo It pleases me to be able to help someone in their search, and I 
am sure that she w~s grateful to you for sharing them, the same as .Io I didn't keep 
copies because I feel that information on my branch of the Harman family abounds. I 
am now reading THE LA.ST KENTUCKY FRONTIER by Scalf. It is quite interesting and there 
is much information in it about the. Hal'Jnans and Skaggs; although I still can't pin
point the. marriage of Thomas Christian and Louis't Harman nor of Robert Beavers and 
Catherine Harinan. Mathias Harman founded Harman 1 s Station near what is now Prestons
burg, which is now Floyd County. I think it was Fleming to begin with, but Elsa tried 
there to no avail for records. I found out in this book that Floyd County had a fire 
and, consequently, have no records earlier than the early 1800•so I did find out in 
this book that Mathias Harman was along on the ill-fated "Big Sandy Voyage" which 
Andrew Lewis led with the assistance of Wm. Preston, John Smith, Peter Hogg (he is an 
aricestor of ll\V nieces - their grandmother was active in the DAR for many years and 
was honorary vice-president general of the DAR at the time of her death. There is a 
plague to this effect at the Mansion House in Point Pleasant), Robert Breckenridge, et 
alo They nearly starved to death on this expedition, and Mr. Scalf says that Mathias 
Harman gave them some good, sound advice about this; and I cb knmv that they turned 
back - this was in 17,6. 

I am glad that the Washington County abstracts were helpfulo The book SEED-BED OF THE 
REPUBLIC by Storier contained information most:cy- about the huge county of Botetourt. 
Yes, you are rightJ I had already decided that I must look at CHALKLEY'S again because 
I suspected that I was looking in the wrong place. I must go ta the library and look 
at it more carefully - I was using copies which Elsa and nzy- friend in Huntington had 
sent to meo I shall write to Augusta. I knew that Augusta was the large county to 
begin with. As Stoner brought out in his book, though, it was later broken down into 
two large counties - Augusta to the north, from the Atlantic to the Lakes; Botetourt 
to the south, from the Atlantic through the southwest part of VA into Ky and TN and 
on to.the Mississippi. Speaking of Stoner, maybe you have seen the names of Michael 
Stoner and Kasper Mansker in these historical writings - I have, over and overo Mr. 
Scalf mentions in his book that the Stoners and Manskers were related to the Harmanso 
I rather suspected since I have seen them listed together so much. 

I heard from Mr. Durham after I wrote about DANIEL SMITH, but he had nothing further 
to offero I wrote to the librarian as he suggested, seeking publications on Sumner 
CoU.nty and, to date, have heard no.thing. Mrs. Yantis mentions in her book that Thomas 
Mastin married an Agness and that he had.one daughter, Elizabeth. I believe 
it is she who said that Thomas Mastin was born in Albemarle County. I intend to look 
for thiso Time is becoming a premium with me, however, because I must soon get nzy-
nnose to the grindstone" and get some ot the spring work done around the houseo I 
expect to have my graµdchildren for a couple of weeks after school is out; and our son 
will be taking his vacation and coming out from Illinois. So, I'll have to squeeze in 
my 11 root dig ginglt as I cano 
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I am enclosing the completed family chart which you sent t o me for compl etiono I made 
a mistake, but I hope that it is legi bl e o I also s ent s ome additional 1860 Census 
data with the idea of showing how they followed through i n naming the children. I 
have other f amily charts on sone of the other descendants of Mathias and Louisa; and 
you note the same names "craping" up time aft er t ime. I went back to my information 
and checked the names of Thomas and Loui sa's children again. They were : John, David, 
Daniel, Thomas s. (I'd l ove to know what t his "S11 is for), Nancy, Ruth, Mastin, the 
last two being deceased at the time of the complaint. Ruth had a daught er named Louisao 
Mastin had el even chi ldren: Wi lliam; Ruth, wife of James u. Low; Nancy, wife of Noa th 
Birchfield; Addi son; Daniel; Hi ram, Thomas, Moses, Mastin, Nathan and Lovace, the l ast 
six infantso Chi ldren of Thomas's last marriages Mathias; George ; Louisa , wife of John 
H. Gates,; Susan, wi fe of James Stephenson; Sa rah and Lilly, the last two infants. I 
seem to r emember t hat Dani el Smith's wife was Sarah Michie. Yes, I'm right 1 She and 
Daniel Smith were married in Albemarle County - which makes rrry mind start to make con
nections right avray. Thomas Mas t in was born in Albemarle County and Daniel Smith uarried 
there. They were very close friends - relatives?? As I told you in my other l et ter, 
after reading DANIEL SMITH and SEED-BED, I am confident as to the origin of the various 
names in our f amily line. 

You were concerned at one time because Thomas and Louisa didn't have a 11Moses 11 listed. 
I was checking some correspondence which my sister has had with a Nita Luttrell o! 
Illinois, and I found this: "T!1omas Christian & Louisa Harman - chil dren we have proof 
of so far (this was before we f ound the Bill of Complaint): Moses b 12 May 1795 d 29 
May 1855 m Polly Beavers; David b 1801 d 14 Aug 1861 m Sena Trent; Nancy Elizabeth (I 
believe Elwa gave her this - we could still be wrong, or rather the census enumerator 
could be wrong because Bina was so sure her name was Nancy Elizabeth) m John Wesley Reed. " 
I don't know why I missed this beforeo She is evidentaly descended through one of t heseo 
I must have El sa check this out; that is, if you haven't already found the proof you need. 
If t his be correct, we are related to the Beavers thr ough two lines. I know that 
our Alexander Beavers ' first wife was Elizabeth Hankins d/o Moses Hankins s / o John Hankins 
and Elizabeth Skaggs, Lydia's s ister. OH 1 Boyl Do I ever get lost in these things. ~ /. 
Alexander Beavers' second wife was Rachel Barnet t and they were the parents of Robina ~ {_),W 
Beavers, which you wi l l see on the chart enclosedo No, it isn't on t he chart - it is on 
the l i sts. Nita Luttrell says in another letter (which was written earlier than the 
l ast quoted from): 11 I don't have a list of Thomas Christian and Louisa Harman's children; 
it's very possible your Nancy Elizabeth is their daughter. They did have a son named 
David and a son named Moses - David was born 1801 & Moses quite a bit earlier than that. 11 

..,' P' As I said before, I don't know where she later found the compl ete informa t iono 
v,/ -S~r1J.'~Mrs. Browning of Whitman;\ ti . Va. called me this momingo She really doesn't have as 

,.? much information as :we_,, doo' I offered to hel p her along to where I am, if she would like 
11',,,;J for me to. Maybe, if we put our heads to get her, some of her family might remember some-
"'.>1 thing that we don' t know o 

~ 
~ 

I p~n to go to the Archives. They have copies of the Draper Manuscripts and I would 
delight in seeing them. I plan to take your letter with rre when I go and search for 
the data which you mentioned. The Archives at the State HouseJnow hous~ll the Census 
records f or W.Vao They even have the or i ginal r ecords. Maybe I t old you thiso The 
"Es t ill-Christian-Masten Fami lies" lineage which you mentioned seems to bear out what 
I have been noticing all along - I so often find Gilbert Chri s t i an where I find Thomas 
Mas t ino Remember, I asked you who Gilbert Christian was? Of course, if these Christ ians 
only had daughters, this really shoots this theory in the heado 

I can furnish some family charts on others descended from the Hannan- Skaggs-Christian
Beavers lines, if you want themo I didn't try this t i me because they are fairly extensive o 
I hope we get a breakthrough before long - I'm getting rather dis couragedo My friend_ in 
Huntington has wo:vked on genealogy for many years and she keeps telling me to 11hang in 
thereJ' r•ve had several hobbies such as stamp collecting, ceramics, handcrafts as needle
work, etc . , flower-making and arranging. With those, I could see an accomplishment. With 
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this, I feel at times that I am just going in "circles" and meeting ~elf coming backo 

Be assured, if I do make a discovel'T, you will be one of the first to know. 

Sincereq, 

~~ 
Mrs. ~. Housten Halstead 

6 Salm.ders Addition 
Scott Depot, w. Va. 25560 

Enclosure 



Agnes: I have this much of the 1860 Census. I will copy it on a separate sheet, thinking 
it mi2ht be more accessible for you t his wayo 

County: McDowell State: Virginia 1860 Census 

Ji'amily No. Place of Birth 
39 Wesley Reed 

Mary " Sarah " Daniel II 

82 Jesse Beane 
Anna J. 11 * Jane 
Mary II 

Charlott " 
Sally " 

22 M 
20 F 
2 F 

10/12 M 

42 M 
27 F 
4 F 
3 F 
2 F 

5/12 F 

Farm Laborer 

Carpenter 

Va. 
II 

" II 

Penn. 
Vao 

II 

II 

II 

II 

* Note how this enumerator made the same mistake here as the one did in 1880 on 
Nancy Christian's name. This should be Nancy J o - he has listed it as Anna J. 
and Nancy Christian's in 1880 is listed as "Anne J o" However, you will note 
in the 1860 listing, Nancy is listed as "Nancy•" This Nancy is Bina' s grandmother. 

108 John w. Reed <f~ 56 M Farmer Va. ** Nancy II 47 F " Matthias 11 22 M II 

Thomas II 19 M II 

Louisa II 16 F " Henry II 13 M II 

Amanuel II ll M II 

** I seem to remember on one Census (or another record) he listed his birthplace as 
TN. I believe this to be due to the fact that th::S territory was in dispute for 
several years as to whether or not it was KY, TN or VA.o All members of the family 
wi th whom I have talked say "Rogersville, TN, 11 is the place of John Wesley's birtho 
Uncle Torn told one of his sons one time when they were driving through there that 
it was the birthplace of John Wesley. 

123 Jackson Reed *'* 29 M Farmer Va. 
Charlotte n 26 F Indiana 
John II 6 M Vao 
Lindsey II 4 M II 

William II 2 M II 

James II 9/12 M II 

**'*' This is Walter Elswick•s grandfather. His m::>ther was another Lovice Reed. Evi
dently she wasn1 t born at the time of this census. Again note the reverting to 
11 old tried and true" family names. They really did "play around" with the "Louisa"
!•ve found it in every form. You remember Louisa is listed in the Moses Skaggs 
Estat e papers as Lovace. 

124 

125 

John L. Reed 
Pricy " 
Nancy 11 

Daniel Reed 
Winney " 
Cyntha 11 

26 M 
26 F 

9/12 F 

24 M 
23 F 

l F 

Farmer 

II 

Va. 
Ky. 
Va. 

Va. 
Ky. 
Va. 

I really believe that if we look carefully at these given names, they are t.IYf.nl to 
tell us something"., I am now watching very carefullv evervthing whicn .I reac:r o given names as we.L..L as surnames o l am a grea~ one-l'or s~uey1ng arcnea~ogy - each 

I 
0 
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a class of Ladies in our Bible study at church. I repeatedzy tell them that the earth 
has a great deal to tell us if we will just look for it. I am beginning to feel the same 
way about names. You will note that Sally and Sarah have shown up hem again, if I'm not 
mistaken, t hey are l isted in the estate papers. I't:heck again before I write my l etter 
to you. You can see that the masculine names are just like leaving a "trail of crumbs" 
right to the one who has gone before. 

Here are some more Reed notes: Gilbert H. Reed & Mary Ann Cecil, narried Aug. 28, 1855. 
I am not sure just where he fits in, but I seem to remember Walter's calling him Cousin 
Gillis. Could this have come from Gilbert Christian? He 11bugs" me because I have found 
him listed so many t imes when Thomas Mastin has been listedo p:µ check with Walter and 
find out more about Gilbert Reed. There is also a James Mayner and Mary Ann Rife, married 
June 19, 1856 - this one l eaves me "cold." I know noth~ing about him. Also, a William 
Maynard Reed married a Nora Altizer - could this have been a relative of the Altizer 
whom Thomas Christian married the second time? Below their names , I find this listing: 
Loma Reed Arnold b 9-4-1898 d 3-5-1973. Lena Reed b 9-12-1900 (I believe J his is Cousin 
Jackson : : Reed's family (He was the son of Jackson - Nancy and John W~rents); Arvin 
Reed b 8-4-1902 d 1936; La~rence Reed b 1904 d 195.3; Zillie Reed, died at 2t yrs o; 
Gillis Kenneth Reed b 4-2-08 d 2-10-75; Audrey and Aubrey Reed - twins wit h not dates . 
( I have found twins several t i mes - my grandmother, Robina Beavers Reed, had twins : 
Thomas Beavers Reed and Martha Reedo) Loma Reed married Luther Arnold. Lena Maude Reed 
never married. Arvin Reed married Luda Steele - children: Juanita Reed Major, William 
Reed and David Reed. Lawr ence Reed married Mollie Steele - childr en: Ralph Reed and 
Dor i s Reed Miller. Gilli s Kenneth Reed marr ied Flora Cole - Children: James Reed, Bejty: 
(Elizabeth) Reed Foy, Sue Reed Huel s ?, Jack Reed, Ann Reed Sandridge and Patricia Ree 
Gentry. ~ 

Amanuel Reed and Robina Beavers Reed's children: Robina Beavers Reed died 22 Sept 1905 

Rachel Jane Reed - 18 Sept 1877 (n:w mother) d 20 Feb 1963 
John w. Reed (the ''W11 is for Wesley) 11 July 1880 d 9 June 1887 
Henry James Hoover Reed - 18 Sept 1882 
~ Reed - 25 Jan 1885 d 22 Apr 1911 
~ El izabeth Reed - 3 Feb 1888 d 19 July 1932 (my favorite aunt and she died on my 

birthday) 
Martha Reed - 12 Aug 1890 
Thomas Beavers Reed - 12 Aug 1890 
Pearl Florence Reed - 20 Apr . 1894 

I don't have the complete names or death dates at hand. I can obtain them if you want 
them. I felt that you probabl y weren 1 t really interested except as they might fit in 
name-wise with the Christianso 



·' I· l Father I 
HUSBAND Reed, Jolm Wesley . (M9ses ?) I Mother! 

Born 1804 I 

~ ·~-··,...v :11A ... U~-CnA i':.· .... ;.,.v. . .L. , ' .. 
Flourished -·· -

1 ~ .Tt1nA -,A~n. 7 - - I • • : 

Married ~11 1 ..... •uv .. Vil"gfn;!l 

Died 9 June 1887~ Avonmi1e. McDmve11 Countv. West Virahda 
Buried ti It " " " 
Other Marriages 

T Father I t'!h.....t ~+.; ... ,,.,. IT'h---e 
\ - r Mother I ( 1 \ l:r.!l -..nta:. _ WIFE t'!'h.....t · ~ian _ ... .. v .T ... T .l'\n; a!!ll 

~ lm:.;;_.,.r1Ai~~ .~;n1''4na '.:.,_-!-.~ ....... 'J'J:lnaur~l1 - - v; ......... .; ~; ~ -
Born ... . . - - ..., -,, ..... 
Flourished It n " It " ,·( 

Died 9 I -- '" 1.RA? _ Aun.;.,~o 1 A_ -=: ... ~~~""" 11 .:~. w..,.a+. 11;,..noin·ha: -· I•• " 
't 

- - - .. ... 
Buried " " n tt " 
Other Marriau.es 

SEX CHILDREN DATA DAV MONTH YEAR TOWN/CITY COUNTY /PROVINCE STATE/COUNTRY NAMES OF SPOUSES 

......:!. Born "t.') 5 J.HJJ. VA 
Jackson Married 9 9 1852 Charlotte Moran 

Died 

J Born h 12 1832 VA 
Nancy Jane Married l 8 1853 Jesse Bean 

Died 

J John Lindsey-
Born 11 ~ l8~L VA 
Married lBt;9 ~ l)l"ir..v -
Died 

~ Daniel Born 2 10 lB~E; VA 
Married 17 6 1858 Winnie Mullins 
Died 

5 
Wesley 

Born 10 6 l.B37 v-i. 
I-

6 1856 Marv Gibson Married 7 
Died 

6 Mathias Harman Born , ~ 1.R~o 
I- - - -

Married 

Died 

_!_ Thomas Mastin Christia ~om ]~ 2 1AJ.l 
Married 

Died 

.__! Elias Friendly Born 19 6 18l.t3 
Married 

Died 14 l 181.W 
I~ Levicy (Iouisa) Ruthe Born ':ln 1? 1RJ.J, ?vtv r oh 1, 

I I 
Married 

Died (;;.(l., t q 3 D-1 
JQ. Henry James Hoover Born 11 8 1Bh7 

Married 

·- Died .. 

..!! Amanuel Q ,, 1AJ.Q 'PeerysrlU e,. 'J.!aZewe11 . VA 
•-L._-

-~-

Born 

Married 17 lt 1R76 ~Bandy;· '0Tazewa11 ' va 'Rnh;n!l - -
Died 8 7 1923 McClure, Dickenson~ VA 

12 Moses David Born ~l ~ lRE;? VA 
~ 

Married 

Died 5 7 1854 VA 
Family information. Avondn1~ w.Di:t n"+. ms:irlc A n1·u:zt. n.Pf'ino ,,.,,+.-11 
Death Becord. 1899: but. it was the site of the old fR.milv 

·Marriage Record. homestead. At the time it became a post 
1860 and 1880 Census Records. office. A~nuo1 ReAn w::a.~ m::arlo +.he -r;,..!=t~ -;-.. -.;;;-!--_ 

master. The Reon r._ .. _ ~--. ·u ; Q nn +.ho 'h-C 1 i 
nvp.,.1nnll"i1'\t'P +.ho a.;+o n.P +.ho n1rt .Pn"";1,, hnTYM!)_ . , ... -31 _ i1;::",.,,~ ........ __ Tnh1'\ w-~1-- Dnn M~n"~ ~l"A -
n,,.,.;cn :.:._ ··-! nian +.he 1it.+7J o hl"nt.he,.; m'hn 

tHAn v •• ·~ _ 

BIOGRAPHICAL DATA 

Halstead, Juanita s. 

SOURCES OF INFORMATION lcoMPILER OF RECORD MISCELLANEOUS 
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Mrs. Agnes B. Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana, California 92706 

Dear Agnesa 

May 6, 1980 

It was a pleasure to talk with you the other eveningo I just couldn't let KEGLEY'S 
go back to the library before I was sure that you didn't want me to make notes on 
my findings concerning.the MOORESo Of course, with your having access to this book, 
you know that there are many references to the Mowe fami4'", and, so many times, in 
connection with the Poages. Woodie Mullins of Tazewell is related to both familieso 
She is the person about whom I was telling.you who is also descended through the 
Harman-Skaggs connectiono She cones through Moses Beavers who married Phoebe Harman, 
a sister of Louisa's and Catherine•so Woodie has been a wonderful he]p to me in 
searching the records in Tazewello Did she write to you? I suggested to her that 
she might be interested in your publication, or that you all might have a common 
interest through the Mooreso 

I hope to be able to enclose a copy of the Schreiner-Yantis abstract in this letter 
for you. I plan to go to St. Albans this evening and will stop at the library and 
have a copy madeo You are correct about the listing. I really hadn 1 t thought about 
the "why", but what you say makes senseo In fact, you now have ine thinking in another 
channel in regard to John Wesley Reed. Could his mother have been a Hoover and 
married a Reed after his birth? I think I shall approach it from this point of view 
for awhile and see where it le~ds. I received my current issue of THE SOUTHWEST 
VIRGINIA yesterday, and I found listed under the tax lists, etc., for Russell County, 
Va., one HENRY HOOVER. These lists were listed in the right era - late seventeen 
hundreds and early eighteen hundreds o I firmly believe in view of whatever happened, 
that they were on their way to Kentucky because this is where John Wesley reached an 
age in which he felt that he was old enough to leave and return to Virginia. I still 
find Reeds, Skaggs, Harmans, Christians, et al, in the same locale or contiguous 
territory which tells me that these families were well acquainted with each othero 
Some how Thomas Mastin fits in here, tooo Mrs. Yantis says that his wife was Agness 

, and that he was bom in Albemarle County. As soon as I can conveniently -----do so, I am going to start a search in this countyo 

Incidentally, I have intended to ask you each time I have written. Have you read 
YESTERDAYS BEHIND THE DOOR? Mrs. Carthew sent a notice recently about this book 
and suggested that she would be willing to help search for my Thomas Christiano 
Since you have advertised this in the CHRONICLES, I felt that you must have been in 
contact with her and possibly had as much information on the Christian line as sheo 
True? I would be tempted to buy it if I felt that it would be an assuto 

I have been in contact with a granddaughter of Lovice Reed Murphy. You will notice 
on the family sheet which I sent to you that I did not list Lovice•s husband nor 
her deatho This much you may now add to that sheet (and I hope to have more later): 
Lovice did marry a Murphy o He has been dead for 79 years. Aunt Lovice died in 
w.va. in 1930 or 131, at the home of a son, John Murphyo 

Walter, bless his heart, has•Il.aid our ghost to rest" concerning Nathaniel and Jane 
Christiano He recently made a trip to Christiansburg and searched the records for 
uso This is what he founda 
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"I found the bond of Jane Christian Administratrix of Nathaniel Christian with 
THOMAS CHRISTIAN and Wmo Boydstone sureties which would indicate that it was not 
our Thomas Christian who was an heir to Nathaniel. The bond was for 200 pounds, 
and the inventory Will Book and Deed Book B, pp 38, 39 lists 5 hogs, 7 cattle, 
two horses, 6 sheep, 1 slave, 2 spinning wheels, tools, furniture, etc., valued 
at 365 pounds, 2 shillings. 

"I did not find any settlement which also indicates ,that it was an amicable family 
settlement, At these dates, Mar. 2, 1779 and June 1, 1779, our Thomas was an infant 
and would not have been capable 1\ executing the bondo I also found record of other 
Thomas Christians in later years in that area, e.g., one William Christian Will Bko 
5, p. 214, in 1834 devises to his youngest son Thomas Christian lands, etc., and in 
Bk. 12, page 382, Jan. Term Thomae C. Christian devises (June ll,, 1887) to Ann Seah 
Christian, and to Grandson Thomas Milton Christiano" Doggone & I just wish that 
these people ~~,'t.:t.rliked.to maintain the same given names over and over. Our task 
would be so much easier - but probably not· as much fun. So, you see, your con
clusion seems to be a correct one. My thought was that he probably figured into 
this transaction at a later date - at the time of the sale of the property by Ishaln 
and Anthonyo As I recall, the copy which I had, did not show suretieso I don't 
want to take time now to look it upo 

Here is something else which Walter recently found in Washington Countya "However, I 
did find a Survey Book 1, Po 77, a survey was made 22 Apr 1783, for one Sampson 
Ch~istian, assignee of Henry Davis, for 70 acres of land lying on the south side of 
Clinch River which was a narrow strip of land along a bluff of the river. The metes 
and bounds were given calling for a stony hill on west side of a hollow--to a high 
cliff by the river---along side said bluff---but the survey does not give any call 
for adjacent land owners. 

"Then I found that John Christian and Israel Christian were appointed administrators 
of Sampson Christian, Nov. 1784. This was found in the Clerk's fee book, showing 
fees paid as followss Adminstration of decendentents estate 40 Recording Inventory 
100. An Inventory & appraisment of the estate of Sampson Christian Dec•d dated 
Feb. 17, 1785, recorded in Will Book l, Po lCXJ {Wash. Co.) listed numerous items, at 
a total value of 64 pounds, among which were two horses, eight cattle, eight hogs, 
six sheep, dishes, plows, wagon, tools, a dutch oven, chum, pales, wash tub, Bible, 
One Slit of mans cloaths velvet, one great coat, 7 L & 12", one feather bed & furni
ture, 4 Chaff' beds & fu_rniture IS, hemp markles, 4 bags, one loom, reed and harness, etco 
I couldn't find where any settlement was made, and the clerk advised me that this 
was often the caseo And no heirs namedo The appraisers were Samuel Vanhook, Thomas 
Price and John Wells." He then states that he made a search for the property of these 
men, thinking it might establish the location of the previous mentioned estate - I 
won't copy that. He does say that the indications were that Sampson was related to 
John and Israel Christiano I copied the inventory for you because these things fas
cinate me - feather beds are mentioned so many times in these old inventories. 

I still believe that the answer to ottr "Thomas Christian" puzzle lies with our finding 
out more about Thomas Mastin. 

I was checking back through your letters the other day and I ran across something 
which I neglected to comment on at the timeo Probably because I, at that time, didn't 
know as much as I now knowo It was about :u:w- BARNETT line - you mentioned that the 
Bametts were in your Mitchell lineo I now know the connection, and we may be closer 
than you thinko It goes thuslys John Barnett (II\Y' g.g.g. grandfather) married Ann 
DEYERLE in 1783 {Kegleyf s) in Botetourt County. John died and his wife remarried to 

(

Thomas Mitchell in 1801 -Novo 18,date of bond (Mont •. Coo .marriages - I. have. a copy). 
John's daughters, Betsy, Rachael and Sarah were p;Laced'urider the guardianship of 
Thomas Mitchell by the court - no date, but is listed in Order Book 13, page 117 -
again, I have a espy. This action was ta.ken and then the guardian, Thomas Mitchell, 

~ j& ~ ~ 4'.,o Ynt~~ ~ 
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was going to bring suit against James Barnett, John's father, in the interest of ·~
the girls to obtain their part of their father's share of James' estate. James wrote Y 
another will, naming the girls and saiing that they were to receive their part or 0~ 
their father's share in the event that the suit pending was dropped. My g.g. grand- ~~ 1~} father, Joseph Barnett, was also a child of John's but evidentl;r (A,/l"V4 
Barnett married Elizabeth Harrison; they had a daughter Rachel whO ied Alexander :t ~ 
Beavers (2nd wife), and they were the parents of Bobina Beavers who married Amanuel ... -~ 
Reed, my mothers parentso Robina, of course, is the one for whom Bina Whitley is j~ v 
named. There & I have gone full circle again & My mother got the name Rachel from -tv • 
the Barnette - I know not, now, whence came the name "Jane.11 James Barnett was a ~ 
Capt. in the Kmili

1
tia, a trustteetat tBahet r

1
oundipng. of pch

1
ristiant sburgh, and I believe, "1 01~ according to eg ey, he was a he t e of oint easan - rrr:r ome towno ~V 

I am tr~ my dead level best to catch up with Jqy" correspondence before we leave 
for Illinois Thursday. If I keep writing letters like this, I'll never make ito 

I recently obta:ined some more Skaggs information, but you don't want this, do you? 
Hope you have a nice trip to Salt Lake - I'd love to go west just one more time before 
I leave this "vale of tearso" I have been there many times, but I love it. I spent 
almost a year in Laramie one time when Elsa's husband was completing his studies at 
the University to rec~ive his degree in lawo I went to prep school there and loved it. 

Mrs. Eo Housten Halstead 
6 Saunders Addition 
Scott Depot, w. Va. 25560 

Best wishes, 

~~ 

P.S. I'm enclosing a $lo00o I intended to do this when I sent the clippings back, 
but forgoto It is to take care of the postage for mailing them to me. 

JSH 
P.SJ/2 I will share this with you from the SKAGGS material: "Green County, Ky -

Skaggs Marriages - 1806, Jeremiah Skaggs married Nancy Adair - marriage per-
fonned by Stephen Skaggs. 11 "Deeds, Montgomery Co.,va. - 1776 from Botetourt 
& Fincastle. 10 Aug./5 Novo 1782, A 275, Jas. Skaggs from Albert Bright, et al, 
wife Susannah, 100 a., is250, Woods, or New River, below Little River mouth; 
witness, Wm. CHRISTIAN, Bird Smith, Thos. Ingles, Wm. Ingles." "Mch 2 1773, 
X 36, Jas. & Rachel Skaggs, Fincastle Co., (Skaggs) to Jno Plickinsarver, 82 a., 
i.40, New River, Botetourt Co., Meadow Creek; witness, Wm. CHRISTIAN, Stephen · 
Trigg, Jonathan EI.SWICK, Wm. Lesley.11 11 3/5 Apr. 1787, A 422, Jas. Skaggs, 
wife Susanna, to Jno. Ingles, 175 a., ~o, westside New River, part of tract from 
Wm. Buchanan 25/28 Jan. 1779, part patent to Skaggs 2 Deco 1785; lines 
CHRISTIAN, McCorkleo" 

Just thought that you might be interested in these. JSH 
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Na me of decedent 
Margaret Kirk 
Joseph Gortier? · 

·Maria Lo\1isa BO.Wen 
William Williams 
Juni.us? R. Williams 
Ann Eliza beth Bottimore 
Milton W. Thompson 
J<1hn W. Thompson 

· Eli zn beth White 
D~vid Rhudy 
Westley (slave) 
Lewis (slave) 
Polly Criffith 

~{?:.:: ·, ... 

William Vance 
Nancy Va nclykc 
Nathaniel Young 
Sarah (sl~ve) 
Sallie c~ Cecil 
Fa-_nriy (slave) 

~·1:, . 

:'tt~!',,/· 

~'\~;. 
;.<~+· 
:. ~'.:J'.~· 

\~~?·-~· :···. 
'1''_ '.;::'\'· :· 
;,_;'•.,r •-: .. ~:· .. - ; 

.. • 

~ • t 

.Jack (slave) .. ·. , . 
. Eli~aboth Coleman 
Margaret McClure 
Jul.ia .Harmai:i 
Wi1Uam T. BroWt\ 
·Mary. Bu1·r·ess .. 
Deborah Peery 
Melvin~ \Vynn 
Pe.tel".,_1Ut~e::-~~~-. ~:' -· -
Nelly · ( slr1 ve) 
James Th·.lmpson (slave) 
Peter Dills · ·· 
Joshua Day 
J:ulia. H. Davidson · 
Elia:s H. Neel 
Ja~es ~unty 
Nancy Bil~ups .-
Elizabeth Barbara.Fox 

·James R. Muncey. 
Adam Harman 
Martha. Ha rm.an 
Herenton Murphy 
ria vid Al ti ze r 
Francis B11land 

· • Charity Cb.ypool · 
Larrina? Johnston 
Charlotte .. .:'\ s bury 

~·fMqaes Christian 
.,.. Tempie? :~1artin 

[~~~ ~:~T£~:!r 

D.at~ of delth .. 
· 6 Sept 1 53 

: 12 June · \u. · 
1 Sept · ," 
28 Sept \tt 
ZS Aug ~' 
ZS Jan [: 
20 June 1 
26 Dec t• 
1 Ju~y ~· 
17 Jan. 1' 
Juiy ~· 
1 July ,, 
29 July r.t 

17 May '\ 

~~ ~:: : . 
Aug '~ 

· 4 Mar '~ 
I 

·July •• 
. July 1'~. 1 July ~ 
· .20 Oct ,, 

1 Aug · ''i 
20 Sept uj 
12 May u' 
15 Apr " 

·9 Ma~ " 
---15 Apr . te --

ZO June 11 

15 Aug · · " 
· 21 Jan " 
29 Nov " 
4 Mar· ". 
12 Mar· 11 

30 July ·11 

18 May. t1 

15 Sept " 
11 Jan. 185 
90ct II· 

" 17 Jan It 

26 Sept II 

23 ·Mar 1855 
·· 30 Dec •• 
· 8 May It 

8 July ti 

2.9 May " 7 Feb If 

1-9 Sept ., 
14 Sept .. 
20 May ,, 

.4J!t 
i 
I 

TAZEWELL 

Place' of death 
' . ·Poor '.Valley 

· Llttl~. Valley 
Maiden Spring. 
Rich Valley (Smythe) 
Cove 
Jcf'fcrsonville 
Thompson Valley 
Thompson Valley 
Ray's Fork 
Thompson Valley 
Ward Cc>Ve 
Lower End County 
Steele Settlement 
Kent Ridge 
Indian Creek 
Cove 
Thompson V!illey 
Camp :Branch 
Camp Branch 
Camp l3ranch 
Kno~Creck 
BJueetone 
Clear Fork 
Blue stone 
Tazewell County 
Tazewell County 
Ta ze"!'e 11 County 

·Tazewell County 
Tazewell County 
Tazewell· County 
Tazewell .County 
Tazewell ·county · 

. Tazewell County 
·Tazewell County 
Franklin.Co., Va. 

. Tazewelt,Coun~Y.. 
Tazewtll:County 
Kimberlin 
Bluestol'.&e 
Blue stone 
On Tug Rl\fCtr 
Oividi~g Ridge 
·Tazewell County:· 

· . Tazewell County.~ 
Tazewell County 
Tazewell County· 
Tazewell County· 
Tazewell County 
Tazewell County 
Tazewell County 
Tazewell County 

iio 

.t 

CoUNTv DEATH R~CoRoi ' 
(of those indivi,dual$ ~ho ·i: v ;; l ... · 

.·P 



TO 1871 
prior to 1820) 

.~ 

,j 
'• .J f. 

~:~· ·~. i : : •r' ,·,. l 1 

' ' .. ; l . ; ' • '11 

··~ J . •:.' 

·'t·\(iit~ ;,;~:::.~~i:~1"m '•Nancy Brooks :::::r~ ~~::~ni& · ~t:: Kirk ~£:;: :e:~~~t~;:·l~~aw ·· .. ·. 
~ :·cm£lJ;~'{2)-· ..... ~ci,~·~ ~i.t\:n · . · · . Carolina Fr'-~cis O. J'ose.ph Gortier•-son · 

;;~ ~(jfn~~Lt·/.f3).- ·--~~-·~~a~. F.: Jane Pe.ery >. Jeffersonville Rees F. Bowen Rees F. ·BoVien~~husba.nd · 
~~~{4(<J.·i· ·("\r~·~~.:;~.?..:=-:·dr~i.: r.. Cnroh~e ~V1lhams Ireland Margaret W. Julius Williams-~a~n .. 
·~·~( 5~ ·• . {5, .·"-- N1 •...• ~ .. \la1·g~1.1·et Williams Cove . --j·-- Julius Williams:'!"'·br9ther 

~;,@:(~<. , .... ·b). ··- fe't"cmiah~.s~:~an Evans Baltimore, Md. ·.· Wt. Q. B • ., .,;Ji~. W. Q,· Bottimorer-husband ... , ... 

~~!!':.~'..·.· '1~i£;':N»; :;·~·~a;.'i~:.":;aon · '''1'·;:::::: ~:~~=~,·~\;~~: (.:: · ' · · '~:~!!t;~{·~tiatt:.r·br9¥11~\F'' 
'~~{9\r·-:1\ ... ~). --- To·.• ph ft. Mary Pruett · ~azewell County · W1f1· White .. · .wm.: Wbite-~bµsba.nd <·:::.:: ·:: · · 

:.Jfloi~-U '.;j .P~·~---?e .·rgc ~hudy Burks Garden Bafbara Rhudy. Barbara Rhudy~-wi!e 
<il/.~H)<f.{::L. ll .\ ---\0'' ner- -:\1c~3nrler Ward) ........ -.. .. .. 1 ...... A. T. Ward--son o! owner 

..fi2)t-~:¥ '.·~ .. '.':I l~ :._- - -{o'nw r- .. Wm. Blankenship) --~·-- Wm. Blanken:thip--owner. . .. ·: , . 

~;&3Jif.f~;J "0_:·; -·-Ta• ob S.· Catherine Francisco ·Paint Lick Mt. --t--- Rebecca Griffith--dau-in-law 

'~(f:'"'.4)~~:n~; O··:; ..... \l. 1'r l.. Susan Vance Russell County Na;ncy Vance Widow >' 
.?:(. s1i1r·;, i J=-. ·, ... .; n 'mas N Polly Mitchell Tazewell County John Vandike · Vandike- - sis-in-law .. ~·X; 

:~(;_·:,:61J.{;:·:·1"· ,t.t;,L .... :;a·.md l· f.u.an Young Eastern Virginl•. · El~zabcth '.(~ung Zeno S. Sprinkle-.-so~·in-~~~ 
.·~.~f.t-1.f;.L:. ..... {· .. >:,~ 1. ·.··, __ · (o•. nc ;- · • W,·,: .... . ~hompson) Thompsop Valley · .... ~--. - .· ·J. as. W •. Thompson-·~}son Q •. ~. ;o.~ .. ne(, 
.. :(l!JI_''.:·· t~>rl~n---W;.~. P ~ :1c-k.c Poston Maryland Sa~uel Ce?il .Husband.. . . . ·t~ . . 

-~Hm~· · h_,,p r,\. • • (o• n(• i- - -Sa ·TH1el Cecil) .... - .. .. .. - .. l.. .... ~ .·· • Sa~uel Cecu .. ·~·~\Vner . : ·:;_'.\'~$.,~,1~,:.J;,\ ... 

~·lt0'.1 .· ·· .. •••• .. ,; .• :; •.• ·.".·.J.2
1

'' - • - (o• ·;:t.: r .. - :~.:nu. "'.-1 ·Cecil) · .• · .... t.·· .... ~: · ...... ··· .. -_:.: ..• ·:s~ .. mu .. e· t·:·:·(Z .. cr. : .. c ... i~.3:".· .. " ..... ow~er. .· .... ·f.~ •.. • .•. •· .. :·~.~.· .•. ~.,~.~.~.:~.:.,·; .. !.\:t:: :·:·:.;·~.:· 
•( ·1~· ·.· ·r~;cz: 1-•- N« · ,;:: "', .. Pike Co •• Ky. . . Wm. Coleman·: · · .:.wm. Colernan~-husband ·.·;¥.:?ft(~· -.~ 

.~(. ~~·":'·!. f 1

\{2:·:-' .. -N~ han. ·~ l 1olb• ~.1ann Fredk. Co.~ Va.··· .w+ .. McClure · ..... John.a~·~ MC:c1Ur.e~-aon °··:,::_r:!?'.~'~•··, · 
~(zhJ .. J: · ~22. " -- -Jo-.n r ... i~iujs•;<!n~L Yost_ .Giles Co., .Va. . H41!)ry W. H. " :Hehnry VI. tJa..r~an.•·h~sb&;ndji'::·:~~':~"~ · 
~,(?)I}.~;::..·: . :i ··: ·-- -11!1•· .-.r:- .~. J\{;. ry Brown . Tazewell County · n. 1m. Jo n LOuther-~·bro.-ir:-law f•''~/'.<~·., •;;/ . 

i.(2~) ~~~~.t.,. ~2 , ·-• Nc1cn~1 ·U1 ;.: rtac:hel Bonham Wythe Co.,: Va. T*inaa Burres .'·Thomas Isurre:;i ... huRband ~~n~~~\.r' .. 
t{·~J•>t;.~ .. <.f j:> ·~2~~ ;. .. ·· W .~ b n ·. :<J :·ltl. . .• . . Powhatan C~u~~y Jo ~ P., dec•d. d t-U_ra.m :~e~ty- -grandson. ·. \~·i~-t~~::.'r;','.~,'. . 
.. ~.:(2{)'.···;~.~.~.:::,:· .~7. .• _1.·-·-·.Jo <.rh 'v .. ~:n·:ih Hur . . . Wythe Co. 1,,Va.. R b~rt W.,doc' . .' Wt.llJam.)'/.y~n ...... aon,... -.:·.p::;~~::, 
:;{Ze),.::J., f .f Z·J• ·.-~ · 0.. p·.· r l· <.a1t.arine R1tter . Wythe Co.·,: Va.. M~r.garet R. ._·.Stephen Sprake~-· bro:"'in~J.a~~~;:: 

~ ... :(z.·· ...... ~.·.::f· .. !· .. ~.'.· t·:·'.··.:.··.:~·.".2:i· ... _. (o· 1;, r ~- .. J;d·r-,u s. Vail?•) . . ._ Henri.co County. ··t~·- ·.,· .~' .. ····-~ 1 
.... , .. ·:·}~rj'.';~.' 

•(3«>r>. (.<3·;:-- .. (o·:~"'·~·-.·JM1 .. B. Thompson). ... --- ::o~nr.r · . . .:·;'! ... : .. ·. 

·l3.JJ,:;. t·.·(31: .. ~~w_.H;._r:._1c 1l·:1.rP.c·ca Dills . Roan Co., N.C. -·, ~-- . Peter H. Di,l~s~ .. ~son.. ,,,,. .. ·~· .. :::-·:.""'· .. , 

-(3n/'i.'•, t. {3-'.'.·-· .Tc·.!·1 ~.: -~m· Jrc,·~ha. O;iy. Fran.lclin Co., Va, Judith Day :·:: . .Tuclilh'I)~y~'!l'~;,~ow. ·· .. ·,);,}•'.'/' .. ;::-

~(3··~), ··. ~.:~,~ "'.-. w: •l.(~~·r.:. ~- vt~.¢y.:Drown· Giles co., Va. ~:James c~ I>. ·:.-.:··Jame~ ,c·~. riilvidaon- ;.hua~n~'.1>::~~~':-"" 
-(3·1'JA1!f~.· i-,:{31f::.·•:-Wi llinr .. & ·l~hotJ:\ NceL Tazewell County - ·Nancy Neel. ; ... , Wrp ... P~ Neel-~aon . ,)· 1.fJ{\> 
,..,(~·~tVi<· 1":·(Hi-·-Robert. &· l'rancis Prunty. ·Franklin Co., Va. Tabitha ·':Prunty':i.~~:'Nancy Pr.unt·y-~dau. . .. . ":,>:17{' · 

f{3~1.· l" {3·','1-~.- Ki>h- .~:. Rel•.eccn .. Wrigh~ . Tazewe~l Coun\Y · Ja~ee Billups .westl~y.'_,03.y~-:~on·i·n-taw ·,:.;;(· 
~:(3~~ .... f.'{3}:·--P(ter f· . .. Elizabeth;Spangler, Wythe Co •• : Va •. · l'da~thias Fox Matthia_s_Fox•,;;,son. · ··:~'.;_ 

~(3~:' ... (;{3>·- N· · ::~~.!'n_. . '. . . · · · . Giles Co., ,Va. ~~rried . , Wile. (nQt nam~d). 
~:(3~;;::', .. ~ .(:L1

.: •• ~. • lu'Hv1n ......... - ·1·:-·- :.,Son-1n•law ·::'·: 

•f4~p.:·;::.:" ;.~ .. · .. :{1.1·:.1:.--- N· · ~iv.?11 --·!""·- . : .. · Jo.hn Taber ·;-;_!·_:.;· 
1 

~{4l·f..': Ll4 l 1-- ·-Jc.··: ::...1.1rphy L6gan Co. ,i Va. P l~y Murphy .· ·· Wi'fe : · ,' 

·(42) '> i'. .(4.~ ~~- .. u, .: r~<"lV'rt . Unknown Mtrricd ' '' John Christfano;-son-in-law,{\ 

·:(.43.~" L (4 3)-.- ··Mr,!'.,~~~ '~.EH~. Higgi~botham Tazewell County W : Boland . · Jas. H. ~·.·.··Bowland- - son .... <.:·· .. ;.-.:~ 
·(44i. ,, (41 >·· -'Jc·1n fl Ckr1ty Vanchkr. Tazewell County .. ---- · · Jerem1ah B. Cl.aypool--son..:.·. 

~(4~)'..' : ('4- i•-··\Y;ni<1r, 8r Mary Wingo Tazewell County J.j ~ohnston Lydia Wingo .... sister ..:.; ·. 

·(46J :· · : (4f1)·- -M·1s<-s ~ ?-.·iar1ha Hankins Tazewell County.> Tliomal!I H. A. Thomas H •. AsbuTy--husban.d. _., .. 

. {4··/) ~ .~ ('4'i )•--I.r.0;~a Pa'n'an ... Tazewell County P~lly Chriatlan--Polly Chriatian .. wite ; ~ 

~:~481 !·' ··\:·.· ~'4 .. ~·1·-.···Bt···1:ja ... n·.;i.:1 .. F'. El.izabeth Meado\VS Franklin County A*~y Martin Andy Mn.~·ti~-·-hlisband 
-~49l'' : :. (49)-~ ··H<~zek~:~h & _Rachel Whitt . Mont. Co.,• Va. N;ncy Whitt Nancy Wh~tt •• wife .t--:..~·:'::·: ... :.''. 
\:.(50'i . (50) .... -A_1.n JJa rpe r . Ta;iewell Co,,.nty n.J m. . .Nancy_ W.h1tt~ .. neighbo~ '!'.'"",.:iB·1:1_;--:·-

~ff'>l i .: (S 1)-- -Jc,hn &i Eliza Lriird Tazewell Ciunty T omae Davis Husband · ·· .. ;:),;Bf··. · 

_· __ 1, im . . . ;,'s;.: 

. t' .. ,>:'/~/j.L ... 
. ' - ' . . . 

. ~:.._-· -·~:; '·-·-· ;;_a_..~~ .... .,.,., .. <."·"~l'!U~~~~ 
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A<Jnes 3 . 7'earlman, 2001 u\Jortb 7{)estwood Avenue, .Santa Ana, California 92706 

."cw 11 . 1 9 8 0 

11.M. [. Liou,.,te.n 11a.U..tead 
'· "(l;u~.deJL,~ I\ HLf:.Lon. 
:-c.o ·-:~""- ~·~.1.10:!'~ . l1~e.6.t '/l:r.pi.JUa. l5560 

V efl.Jt Ju.an.i.:ta.: 

'I ou/t mM.t wdc.ome .t<?,ttvt o I ,\!o :t f t '.lf./uv r.z.d, ('.JL. !. 1 .:t;-:i ·J'Lcd .:tt2. ~Ou.I[. c~·mn1e;it~ . T.lta.~1:k. lfDu., 
~ro ~c1i :d ·I'. "~r,fo1i-,r 1fl. j?f'!~rd c-11 r.().!..t :•l i"~c.tcc..01.<: :_ 

' 1ou cw f:<?.d a.bo1.v: . {·:,,~ . t:a. .. ~ tit~" ', n .<:.Ti. '~D/-.', '.C ' '!.'~! 1i :!·1 Ti~: · ::•:11"' '.111r '· ':r:t 'O!!. l'.!OCLtd. t••u:i to 
1..s".l'!'. ~ ~cp. 1 .i..;·. 'f'O({.L ti.!:>11.:~ ~- · ·· , I ·'t 1:u .+ bLC'('.'. '!l !.iv;i 0 111 11 -~ 1 ?1" ~fo~~ .'t(' Q('/:..~U:ir: :he.. 
1\·i r , t/ / 1 ..._.: ~-. i ./:).!.~:,'.rt ! 1 c.1 1 :.': .. ~ , .. ~ • ,.,.._.i ;·.:-,L~ ,.. h , · ~·: ... ~ . ! ;,,: • ., ' \- .. (} a.c..'. ;; ; ·,1, 1 '~ .. :.: ~ ' ::~· ? : c c :~ ~o;vta.lrt.6 
:1 ' i'~ ;·,! .. · :c./:,.~J•f' flCC'f"lt: t• r' "''~ r· ,,,flL\:t)r .-.. .'i)Jl~'- o.: ,.J~ "m-~-(.~,'r.' (:1 ~ .tho r.~.-<.:e. (' ~ .,l.;:.n . J·t WO 
'C1 ;'Cri1 h i.." "") ... t,:•t .! ' ; ' ' ,._: _. .. : .. · ,~~ .. >1 ' tn !.. ~ ~·'; .1·r ....... ~ L l _,.:·.· ·' \ ~ ..... ,':....:, . .nri_v: .. "' 'C.f~ ~ t · !."' ~. t .. .!:.L: ,~ tf). ' '"'·" .. Vte 
~:_, ,_ .r- ,'1.('_~,,r_ I _; .• +1·r • r r, , _ (' II , . 'c' I ' , . .,.: ,, ... , 1 ~ ·· 1•f'' , r>~-•? -' ··i - '.- ·.:1 ·Ot'1' I ' ""'U. 

.. - ' ' ..J ,, ~. ) • · • .' L• i..•.-t . .. \ • ...,
0 

IA. •\,I ~ -\ · ' : ,,- ,) \;. ... I. ~.. _.. J i .... • '_) V 

cu1..c:: .~ C.tL 't.r};,[aq ' on. -<.It 1 o!Lm.:· :-.{ •) ' , t'...•o.t-.L C: L\~ ''Ji!'', J . C.t:. ~ior~i..f,,.U!_~\ . .[' . .,(.)_ ,)L o ,, .(.,_, l1 / JL(' V<: ~ u.e. . 
7 ln''' ~· /:J -"!"'· /'.fr ,,, . '~ .: t t:t' · ' :.t~~ :' ,' r .. ~,' ~:l, :;s! ·'L'V ~l. 
,"1m ' c'I 01r.. ,,hf' i •101t f { :1.. ~v 1

, l 1' .·.:t. :-fir. a,u.v::>J~ ; ;1 :~."'..l,, 
1 ··m tf..r' he t'I 'f ii:1p1,~e-_,\,\,i.c ~ . _ ... : .c. . "'W ~·a.!:L · a .._:t-tL1~. ~:..:.!. 
1 .. . ~c ... -~~.ff•". c ~~ "''~ '(T? ~,·: r ,.c. '7 1_ •1 C:' i' '1"'! ,..._,._,. 

-,-.. l .' '"' ' ,, •,~·,J. ;, .. , · ... ~. ,..,,,/ ,,·,n." ,(.." ' ,, o.,n,.,..Jv 
r~ , ,_,.,.\..It, .... '-'"'"' ' t' ..,., i.i •"·"'" ~ 1..· .. Ve-\.:...N"4l _, 

;t,..:.c :o 'f 'd/i, :fllU':. "'. "Z\.~! .~,e_.._·.:..& .. t , .;. ! ~:t2. 

1 i2·t-~ .:::<: •r. ·~ :~ a.di'!.c~. :, .'-'tom the. qu.e.:ty 

T ,.<·,:.s • ..,.Cr-·.a..)e ' tr1 .';r1..L 4 

• .. "J .. • •t~,..!,.::':l:. ~-s~~ · :i:'.J:. ' . .::, (: .. ~ 1.i ., ... c. ~. ! ; ·c::·c..,\:-•'. 1 './t ! !"a:· ::..:: l, :: .. i.Jt .. '"..-:..~~ . 
- 'i f!.1 ' ': 0'"..i~iJ:.in <t'l 'CC~ rn:1 ' ,.£;:..v ...... ~ ,~ .... u. ,i J1.C..~'1~J·:..;.· :,;i~~ ; ,:1 .... ~. t(J ; , : P.~ e :~'L~ !J ·r~'-"·" • . ~~ I .. J~' . J-:.~ ' C. ·· ... ·.J tt~Lo:ied 
.[1~ ;.vulv-loc.w ,: 0111mt. .,,~.~-'t '.:.i..::•,,.s : :> !.. ",,~e_ , ,c_ L " '.J.r..•2-·~ • -~Ltt ': t. c. T .'Ct'1,'Ll ·~ ' ., ~!..!.-'/i.ar:. • •!:r ~.-~ e..c.u.-te.rf. 
hU. uta .. te tti<;.t:i W.ltwcm Bo }cl!done.. tva.~ lite. tme.. .~ .. t.U'.,.':. Li..vli!4 .i.i : C::;:.1~2 Cau..7..t '..,', Te-'me,.Me.e., 
-tlL 1830. ~ 1..iLU .. an ?.o.·,_'..,;i ,f.t.1 .iz..r' ci1r.'i,.to.1 .• {.~ '.:- ()1.cwc~~ .ta ' iav c. i:' c.c.:: C' •. !imi-i..1!-f1:u :' o / " --tluirU.el. 
C'uiL~.U.0-'".. . f'/ .. ~'.'.. G.v 1 i'c , J_~..(;,,:,: (!.-'..':..'~L~.~ l:f. •. ~; .:. 1 2. J:!· l'l. i._,W f) .:l t ... ~'Ol~t 1717 .[.;~ ~.'!.C...l ~.-:,"'. r:.Jr.. 
e.nc.ompM.bed by .'Ion tgomvw Cou .. nty, v.Ur.gil'!,la. La..tC.Jt ()!'l, tfi~~f !'l'l(IVed to -tho ... t po.At 0 {i 
Ten.nut>e.e. wfU.c.h dU.ma..teJ!..u bec.ame. Coc.k.e. Cowitu. 111-U.U.ar:1 dJ..ed Ve.c.en~ir.r:. 1:-;.., .c:. U . ..a.y 
Cou.n..ty, M.l6..sou.JU, a.n.d £Uza.be..th d,le.d AttgM .t 1844 ,l1i Bu.c.!uman Cou.ri.,t.u , i t<..,~ .bOtLU . I have.. 
c.e.nL>U6 tr.e.c.o!t.d6 06 them i:t .b:UU ot!t<Vt c.ou.n:Ue.ti ; .Ul:c. -00 . ,1c..;t~' c 5 t1·z .:e_c,:.c ~ . -:·c.'." wvi.e.. 
o .~-te:i on the. move. 

l/ou. will. no:tlc.e. .i.n. the .R..a..6 t 1 ... Mu.e. on .the CHRONICLES tha;t I hd pe.a.c.e.d a qu.eluf -ln a.a 
e..6 .)o/r..t :to te..afl.¥1. mon.e. a.bou,t Samp-Oon. Clvc...l6:U.a.n. . f/o 11.e1.ipon.6e.. yet, lwwe..veJt. 

The.. Be.njcun.i.1t C:vi..W .':.l."'.. ··~ me.ntlone.d ao a -Oon. 06 and Na.nc.y (A.e..U..6on/ElU.oon) (W!Ugft.t ) 
Clvvi.A.t.l.Lr.n.--.i.n aao:tfieJt 06 my qu.e.JUu--.lti the oni who ctppeiv'te.d .i.n e.afl..t y Ta.zei:Je..U. Cou.11.:ty, 
Vl.JtghUa., Jz.ec.oJz.cU, 1 be..lle.ve.. . He.. cUd, in t)ac.:t, .f..a.teJL U ve bi Te.nne.ti.oee, 6.i...Jw .. R.i..tJ dy,i.,ng 
a.:t. .the. home. o 6 a. c.hU .... rf. ..Ui Ucu1rie. Cou.nty, Ke.n:tu.c.h.!J . I tu.lb h 1 c.ou..e.d :Ue. .60me. on :t1te..6 e 
pea.pp.l t oge.th<Vtl 

HoM e.ho.e.d e.me.Jtge1ic..i..u t}oll.C.e..d c.anc.e.U.a.tlon o1 ml} Sa..U La.fze.. Clty .:tJUp. 1 hope ljou. WeJte. 
able. .to ge,t to 1.Wno..l6 a.n.d enj oye.d yoUfl. ld:.atJ theJte.. 

!Unc.Vte.ll:f , ) 



Mrs. Agnes Branch Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana, California 92706 

Dear Agnes: 

May 24, 1980 

Yes, thank you, we did make our trip to Illinois and found it most enjoyable. It is 

the first time for several years that we have had a chance to be with our son on Mother's 

Day. We had nice weather going and returning; but were blown in with a atom just as 

we were leaving the Huntington area on I-64. Fortunate'.cy', once we have passed Huntington, 

it isn•t too far on w our placeo 

As you will note, I am enclosing a copy of Census records from Tazewell County for 18$00 
Perhaps, you have these, since you seem to have a voluminous fiie. However, I have 

noticed that you have repeated]\y said that you calculated that 'i'homs Christian was born 

circa 1770. ~s record, I believe (if we can trust the census recorder to be accUrate), 

will prove that he was indeed born in 1770, give or take a year - depending on the date 

of his birth, daywise and montil.wiseo Since the enumeration was done in September, one 

would be fairly safe in saying 1770 because I would imagine he would allow for that. So, 

it appears another "ghost has been laid to rest." 

I have ma.de notes on the various families mentioned as I went along. Also, I have re

checked some data and made notes in "red." We are related in some way to just about all 
these people I have listed - notice the numbers of the households and what close proxi

mity they are to each other. The thing which surprised me was to find some "Sickmans" 

listed in Tazewell. Daddy had never mentioned to me the fact that there were Sigmons 
over there, and I doubt that he knew i to He came to Tazewell and McDowell in the early 

years when they were opening up mines and doing much lUmbering in that section. My 

grandfather, Sigmon, bought property in Franklin Co., Va., in 1786 under the name of 

"Sickman", but it was later chRnged to Sigmon. Grandfather Reed sold most of his propel$ 
to the Ritter Lumber Company, and this is one of the things which brought my Dad to 

this sectiono 

I mentioned by note at the section on Daniel Christian that I had a deed, which I do 0 

In 1846, Thomas Christian (our Thom3.s) deeded property to Daniel on Indian Creek for 

the sum of $loOO. Since he is listed as being 19 in 1850, my guess was that he gave it 
to him as a wedding gift - come to think of it, though, this would make him too young 

without consent. Maybe this is a different Danielo The deed was most difficult to read, 

but I could make out the locale, amount of transaction, etc. The prize I found in this 

deed, though, was the fact that it proved that John w. Reed was indeed a Justice of the 

Peace for Tazewell County. Harman's Annals has him listed as JP in 1834, but the clerk 

was unable to find the recordo This would put him 8 years later - o.f course, he could 

have served during the full timeo 

I also now have in my possession a copy of an order from Montgomery Court 1779, which 
reads as follows: "Thos Mastifil.. having produced sufficient proofs to the Court that he 

is entitled to 50 acres of land under the King of Great Britain proclamation of 1763 
for military service for which he never recd a warrant ordered that the same be certified 

to the register of the land office for this State. A copy - James Mccorkle CMC -
Warrant for 50 acres issued to Thomas Mastin the 23 of Novem 1779." Also, the .following: 

"LAND-OFFICE WARRANT, Noo 1910 To the principal Surveyor of any County within the 
Commonwealth of Virginia. This shall be your WARRANT to survey and lay off in one or 

more surveys, for Thomas Mastin his Heirs and Assigns, the Quantity of fifty acres of 
land, due unto the said Thomas for Military Service performed by him as a soldier in 
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the Ja te war betr;een Great Britain and France, according to t he t erns o:: t he King 
of Great Britain' s proclamation of 1763. A certificate which, du ly proven is 
received into the Land Office o Given under my hand, and the Seal of t he said officw, 
on thj_s twenty- thrid day of November in the Year One 'fhousand Seven Hundred and 
Seventy Nine . G. Carr D.R. L.0 . 11 

I still haven 1t heard from Augusta. County about the litigation bet\veen Thomas Christian 
and John Wray. I shall keep trying in some manner to o bta.m fois . I am ma.1<:ing an 
attempt to find out more about ea rly SUI1D1er and .!:>avidson Counties - don • t know if it 
will be productive or not. I plan, when I can find the time, to approach Albemarle 
County vri th the idea of finding out more about Thomas JJ:as tin 1 s fami l y t here . 

I looked at the deed again between Thomas Christian a nd his wife , Mary, to their son, 
Daniel. It mentions that they are doing t nis becau se of the love and affec tion they 
have for their son and t hat is a tract on which he is now living; and that it joins 
the tract mmed by David Christian. It was written the 15th of Sept. 1845 and r ecorded 
15th Aug 18,'5. Apparently, the Daniel here would have been too young at that time to 
be living on a t r act of l and alone . So, I 1m not going to worry about it . Where t he 
older Daniel was in 1850, I know not - if t his be the caseo I do think t here are some 
pertment and significant aspects t o observe here , however , -g.~ the "Adair" who is 
sandwiched in betrfeen Harmans, Christians, Beavers , Bandys and Reeds - all family. 
Robert Beavers and Catherine have a Robert Hankins with t hem - I would judge that he 
was probably a cousin of Catherine's because Lydia ' s sister married a Hankinso Noah 
Birchfield a nd Nancy Christian Birchfield were still in t h e household of Masten . The 
~!itchells , I believe , were related through the Skaggs - I don 1 t want to take t ime to 
check. Probably other things you wil l notice since you a re better acauainted with 
this famil y than I . 

I am sorry that I didn ' t l ist the Stephensons and 1tl!hit ts - I knew they were related, 
but was thinking it was through the Skaggs o I had scanned t he microfilm for over six 
hours and was tired; so, I began to "cut corners . 11 I might be able to get Woodie 
Mullins to check it in Tazewell for me ,' I don ' t know. She a nd her husband have a 
business now and s he can ' t devote as much time t o r esea rcho I had borrowed the f ilm 
on a interlibrary loan. 

As usual, I am too l ong-wmded. I 1m tired - so this is it for now. I have a copy of 
Walter ' s letter to you, but can 1 t add anything about the Davids except what is on this 
encl osed data o 

All good wishes , 

6 Saunders Additi on 
Scott Depot, Wo Va . 25560 



:'-cE~rnus 1850 - TAZEWELL COUNTY, VIIDINIA - Western District 

1 Ju:cy 

Household No. Family: Age 
~ 

12 Robt. Mitchell 66 
Sarah fl 50 
Geo. " 24 
Robt. II 21 
Margaret 11 19 
Sally " 17 

n Julz 

lh2 James Barnett 49 
Abigail " 43 
Archibald 11 22 
Joseph " 20 
Margaret If 18 
James " 10 
Catherine .. 5 
Adam " 8 
Amanda 2 

James was a Farmer 

30 July 
Erastus G. Harman* 46 
Sally II 39 
Edwin H. It 15 
Auretia E. " 13 
Elevira " 12 

-ff Marstn Ao It 10 
Olivia c. II 8 
Victoria II 6 
Robt. Po II 4 
Howard B. " 2 
Chas. c. 5/J2 

Erastus was a Farmer * His name is on the land surveys of 
property bought by John w. Reed. 

Sex 

M 
F 
M 
M 
F 
F 

M 
F 
M 
M 
F 
M 
F 
M 
F 

M 
F 
M 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
M 
M 
M 

** I have seen this name spelled thusly 
in other places and believe it to be 
the "southerner• s" way of prononcing 
"Mastin." 

6 Aug. 

493 James Harrison 26 :M 
Nancy 11 24 F 
Rebecca B. n 2 F 
Wm. Gillespie 40 M 
Clinton Barns 22 M 
James Gillespie 18 M 

James was a Nerchant; Wm. Gillespie, a 
Carpenter; Clinton Barns, a Merchant; 
James Gillespie, a carpenter. 

8 July. 

Household No. Famill Age ~ 

103 James Barnett 23 M 
Martha Jo n 20 F 

Elizabeth Dunford 34 F 
Susan It 14 F 
George " 6 M 

James was a Farmer 

13 Julz 

166 Wm. Barnett 49 M 
Eveline " 42 F 
.Sharlotte A .F. 18 F 
PoJ.4r Barnett 16 F 
Isabelle " 12 F 
Roda 9 F 
W? Zleamett 5 M 

William was a Farmer 

3 Aug. , 
448 Gus F. Harrison 44 M 

Nancy · II 21 F 
Thomas n 25 M 
Moses II 20 M 
He.nry II 18 M 
Mathias II 16 M 
Archibald " 12 M 
Sarah A. " 10 F 
Eleanor Y. " 8 F 
Gus D.F. " 6 M 
Carter II 6 M 

Gus was 
Henryo 

a Farmer; also Thomas, Moses and 

459 Ciar Harman 50 M 
Nancy B. 11 48 F 
Wusikia A. 11 19 M 
Erastus F. 17 M 

Ciar, Vlusikia and Erastus F. were Farmers. 

7 Au~. 
522 # 

Robt. Gillespie 53 M Jane A. " 49 F 
Jno. w. " 24 ·M Angeline " 22 F Emily It 17 F 
Jno. H. It 17 M Rufus " 15 M Chas. " 13 M Gus " 8 M 
Robt. It 

l ~ Jane B. " 
Robt., a Farmer; 
a farmer. Jno. W. a D.Clerk; Rufus, 
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Household Noo Family Ar,e Sex 

538 \'1m. ..~i tchell 
Nancy 11 

Saml. 11 

27 
23 

5 

M 
F 
M 

16 Auf! . 

Ho bt . 11 

Moses 11 

Geo . 11 

4 
3 

6/12 

M 
M 
M 

663 Jas. Mitchell 36 M 
Sall y 11 36 F 
Patton S. 11 16 M 
Thoas • F. 11 12 M 
Mary G. 11 10 --F 
Betsy C. 8 F 
Wm. D. 6 M 
Susan c. 3 F 

James is listed as a Methodis t Preacher; 
Patton s . , as a farmer. 

25 Aug. 

15 Sept . 

1058 

1066 

14th Sept. 

1076 

{ 
Masten Christian 
Maria 11 

Daniel 11 

Hiram (0 ) 11 l!J-",,,ict ' 

Thos . 11 

Moses 11 

Mathias 11 

Masten 11 

1Noah Birchfield 
~ Nancy 11 

Sally Christian 

Wm. Adair 
Abby II 

Wm . P.am.an 
Harr iette Harman 
Polly II 

Betsy II 

Robert Beavers 
-it· Catherine 11 

Robert Hankins 

57 
tiO 
21 
15 
13 
7 
5 
2 

24 
18 
20 

23 
21 

27 
24 

3 
1 

72 
72 
13 

M 
F 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
F 
M 

M 
F 

y 
F 
F 
F 

M 
F 
M 

-11-This is the dau :·hter of Mathias and Lydia 
Skaggs i1arman. Robert is listed as a farmer . 

7 Aus. 

Household No . Fa mill Age Sex 

649 Thos . c. Bandy 67 M 
Sally II 45 F 
Thos. II 10 M 
Sucy II 6 F 
Betsy II 3 F 
Patcy II 2 F 
Jane Woolridge 10 F 

The 10-year old Thos. Bandy is l isted as 
a Farmer. 

25 Aug. 

767 Jno. W. Reed 47 M 
Nancy 11 46 F 

(This is on another sheet which I am 
enclosing - I listed it here to show 
the household no. and the close 
pr oximity to t hese other families.) 

15 Sept. 

1056 

/ Addison Christian 20 M 
Rebecca 11 19 F 
Mastin 11' 11/12 M 

John Beavers 
Polly 11 

1Alexr 11 

(John Bcavers,'Jamcs " 

53 M 
43 F 
20 M 
18 M 
15 F 
13 F 
11 M 

a Farmer .) ' Mar garet 11 

' Pheby 11 

' Jackson 11 

Jno. 11 

Preston 11 

6M 
3 M 

15 Sept. 

1063 Henry Harman 24 M 
Onstena 11 25 F 
l.'a thias 11 2 M 
Wm. 11 7/12 M 

Henry Harman was a f arn1~r . 

15 Sept. 
1070. Vlm. Harrison 

Sarah A. 11 

vrm. was a f armer. 

I 

22 M 
22 F 
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lli Sent . 14 Sept:_. 
--~ 

Household No. Family Age Sex Household No. Family 

1075 1·!a t:1ias Beavers 
Hannlbal (? ) 11 

Betsy 

35 
27 
3 

/o 

M 
F 
F 
F 

1076 Thos Beavers lis ted here -

James 

l l1th Sept. 

1078 ~~a thias Ha rman 
Polly 11 

50 ~frt h8 
Vim. 11 

Nancy II 

21 M 11'1 ~ · 
18 F I 

Danl . II 11 M 
Andw 11 4 M 
Dan.Lel 38 M 

J.'.a fr ·as listed as a Farr.ier. 

14 Sept. 

1080 

1082 

1086 

16 Seo t . 

1098 

tfancy Harman 
1.~a thias 11 

Henry Har man 
Susan 11 

Jno (?) 
Harrison M. Earman 

56 
14 

36 
20 
3 

6/12 

M 
F 
M 
M 

Alexander Beavers is listed 
in t:.is space and is on another 
sheet encl osed. One correction -
11 Lydia11 on t:ie enclo sed sheet should 
be Lidda as listed on the census 
r ecora:-

Vim. Bandy 
El eanor Bandy 
T: .. os . 11 

James II 

Nancy 11 

Guy II 

Claris sa J . Bandy 
Rebecca II 

Eannah 11 

Bet sy 
Jno . 1: 

34 
36 
15 
14 
13 

1 
7 
9 
6 
6 

F 
M 
M 
F 
M 
F 
F 

-E_ 

F 
4 }{ 

~·:m . 11 1 M 
Yiilliam listed as Farr:;cr o I wonder if tr.is 
i s v~o famil i es of chi l dren? 

look to other sheet. 

1077 Elias V. Hannan 31 ?.{ 
Sally II 24 F 

?Ano. J. II 7 M 
Saml. B. 11 4 M 
Ann E. 11 2 F 

Elias ·listed as a Farmer. 

1079 Vlm . B. Harman 
Donnila 11 

Lidcla 
Nancy H 11 

William l isted as a Farmer. 

lu sept. 

1081 Henry Harman 
Nancy 11 

Lidda 11 

Patsy 1~itchell1 
Henry Harman a Far mer . 

1084 Daniel Harman 
Susan 11 

Nancy S . 11 

Daniel listed as a Far mer . 

20 
23 
3 
1 

70 
29 
23 
60 

29 
22 
6 

1088 Joseph Har~ison 35 
Patsy II 30 
Rebecca II 10 
Crockett II 9 
Lucinda 11 8 
Vfrn . II 7 
P..ache l 11 9/ 12 

Joseph is listed as a Farmer . 

22 Sept . 
llh8 David Christian u8 

• ~,J(/J Sl nny 11 47 
Ji'~/~· Lou i.sa 11 26 

JI ~ • L' dd II 26 
I . ¥. l a , 

.1 ~("' J ~ i.fancy 11 21 

~ tt)tJ ~ ~~~fy :: i? 
vi;· uv- / I ~th IJ 1.5 
~~\.~ ~y ~chel 11 13 

)J ~ 0' Frederick 11 11 
Sut her 11 9 
Eal vina 11 8 
Rebecca 11 7 

M 
F 
F 
F 

rr 
F 
F 
F 

1~ 
~ 

~ 

F 

M 
F 
F 
M 
F 
M 
F 

M 
F 
!" 
F 
F 
E 
F 
F 
F 
H 
1" .. 
F 
F 

Isr ael 11 5 M 

~~ 
'flfoO · 

P-uy. 
y.,.,W... 

f>{f()O 

f~· 
..;P 
,,, ~. 

~ 
t;i.~ 

f4. 
-./~ 
#100· 

This David Christian fascinates me - is he t r.e 
son of our Thomas? He is l isted as f a r mer . 
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22 s ... 'Pp1; 

1156 Thos . H. -i'lhite 33 MfJ'kf· 
Polly II 25 F N~ 
Abijah II 6 M ~ (o• 
R.1.che l II 4 F ~ 
Ja~1e s II 3 1.1 
Sall y II 6/12 F 

Thomas l i sted as a Farmer . 

23 Se:et• 

ll59 I Thos . S. Christian 35 M ~~· Anna 11 34 F /.XW 

j Silly (?) II 9 F 111 rA· 
Polly II 7 F I 

Thos . ti 5 M 
Robbin II 3 M 

Farr.:er . ----
1161 Susan Al tizer 63 F 

Thos . 11 19 M 

ll62 Jno. H. Gates 25 MP~· 
~ y.v v'r.~misa II 20 F-1~ 

l 'I" Tnos. II 2 M .i~~ 
1 G . II 1 M eremia 

I bcli0ve t hi s is the Gates listed in the 
Voses Skaggs pc:tpers . He was a farmer. 

23 Sento 

Anthony Christian 
Nancy 11 

David 11 

22 
19 

1 

M 
F 
M 

Anthony a Fanter. This, too, is interest
ing because of the names. 

ll67 Dave -Christ ian 
Hannah " 
Nancy 11 

David 11 

Polly 11 

Jnoo 
Geo. 
Bleanor 
Rich 
Wm . 

fl 

11 

II 

II 

II 

h3 
36 
13 
11 

9 
8 
6 
!! 
2 
1 

M f!Vf, 
F I jjc>J
F b,.tt'o. 
M 
F 
M 
M 
F 
M 
M 

A farr.:e r. l'lc i ther of these David Christians 
seem t o be the ones mentioned by \falter. 

22 Sept. 

1157 

Farmer . 

·ll58 

Farmer . 

23 Septo 

ll60 

Fanner 

23 .Sept. 

1165 

R. Altiscr 
Louisa 11 

Hay 11 

Eveline 11 

Jno. Altizer 
Sally II 

Susan II 

23 1.~ 
23 F 

2 F 
1 F 

25 M~. 
30 !<" ../P' 
7 F 111trJ · 

Ca therine Al tizer 4 F 
Robbon II 1 M 
Sally Beavers 75 F 

Richard Gates 28 M P.vt· 
Milly II 29 F ./~ 
Vim . II 10 M ~,.,,o . 

David II 8 }.( 

Car ter II 4 M 
Louisa II 7 /12. F 

, 

J Vfm . Altizer 30 M 
Louisa 11 30 F 
Ruth II 11 F 
Jno. fl 8 M 
Ad::i.m II 7 M 
Riley II 3 1.i 
Thos . It 1 M 

Nancy Gates 57 F 
Augustus 15 M 
Robert Beavers 35 M 

Robert a Farmer. This puzzles me. Not 
our Robert. 

.. . ~ 

Farmer . 

1170 ** 

Thos. Christian 29 M 
Polly 
Hannah 
Moses 
Elenor 

It 26 F 
II 23 F 
II 2 M 

Bernett 16 F 

80 M PM(· 
ho F /cJ.µf-
16 M tP,;i ,~ · 
14 M 
lJ F 

• 10 F " I J..,(7 BF 
iH<-Thi s is our Thomas - so, if 

be correct; this proves his 
the census taker 
birth as 1770. 
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1172 Alex Christian 
Catherine fl 

Louis fl 

Ma:r.r Iyva ? 
Far ::-ier. 

/ 
1176 f ),; Daniel Christian 

& µ/, / Susanna If 

. 'f; Na ncy If 

F'a rme r 

1178 \I;; l Moses Christi a n 
'-' p Poll y Christ i an 
~ ~ .. Y "' . )I Sa ml If 

)I~ :<- Jno. II 

0 (;fl' Shone II 

.l'i ~ Masten II 

Al ex Beave rs 
29 Sent. 
--~ 1281 Jno . Rarnett 

Clarissa " Far::icr 

DISTRICT NO . 61 

15 Aug. 

381 

Farner 

580 

Sickman, Samuel 
Sarah 
Eliza 
Matt hias 
Fr ankli n 
Eliza'teth 
Margar e t 
Sar ah 

Reed, Al exander 
Elizabet h 
Thomas 
Eliza 
Y/r.t • 
Levi 
Jane 
Rebecca 
Al exande r 
r.~rgaret 

Mi ner (? ) 

25 M 
25 F 
1 M 

19 F 

M\~ 19 
20 F YI 

h/12 F ;1~· 

56 M 
50 F 
23 M 
15 M 
13 F 
10 M 
77 M 

23 M 
22 F 

40 MP~· 
38 F ~W 
18 F '1J ~. 
17 M 1 

15 M 
13 F 
11 F 
9 F 

52 M 
52 F 
26 M 
24 F 
22 M 
18 M 
15 F 
13 F 
11 M 
9 F 
5 M 

1175 
(,µ 

I Wm. Chris 'Lian 26 ?!. 
Sarah .II 27 F 

~p JuliA If 3 F 
1'.arilda fl 4/12 F 
J ane 11 52 F 
Ruth II 23 F 

Farmer 

1177 )1..: / John Christian u6 M 
"/' Calhorm (? ) " 45 F 

Lidda 11 10 F 
Louisa 11 7 F 
Rebecca 11 2 f 

Farmer. Note names. 

;} ~ q~ ~ ~)1-Wv ~~ ~~,.~~-/ 
STEPHENSONS & v'iHITTS listed in the ~ 
next hous eholds, but I didn 1 t · take time 
to c opy them. 

3 Oct. 

J ames Harri son 
Mary 11 

Thos . 11 

Joseph " 
Saml . Gr aham 
Cosby 
Rachel Harrison 
Wade M. 11 

J ames a Fa rmer. Saml. 

66 m 
61 F 
31 M 

.., 18 M 
34 M 
25 F 
4 F 

5/12 M 
Braham a merchant . 

443 Sickman, Daniel 30 J~ f ~ 
Del ilah 28 F p.~o() · 

School Teacher. 

21 Aug o 
Sickman, Charles 

}f.ary 
1,.~argaret 

John 
Farmer . 

31 Sept. 

Ann 
Ahdrew 
Mary 

915 887 ,/"'.I Christian, John 

(This is the only 
Chr istian l isted 
in t!~is district 
and away from the 
other s - but note 
names . ) 

~.~alinda 
John 
~.:as tin 
Ann 
Geor ge 
James 
Rudul ph 

l.i3 }l ~· 
l.i7 F (~ 
19 F J 17 M t,ifo o 

14 F 
11 M 
3 F 

uo l! 
32 F 
11 M 
10 M 
9 F 
7 11. 

6 M 
4 M 

Wm. 2 M 
\'/ i nfiel d 3/12 M 
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Mrs. Agnes Branch Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana, California 92706 

Dear Agnes: 

November 8, 1980 

I have been sitting hemall summer hardly able to contain myself' because I wanted 
to write to you so badly. However, since I knew that yau must have your hands full 
since the CHRONICLES had not come out on time, I would not bother you0 I do hope that 
you haven't been ill and that it was just trouble with printers, or what have you, 
that delayed your publicationo 

I have really had a busy summer what with much com.pan,-, canning and freezing fruits 
and vegetables from the garden, etc, and trying to keep µp with Di" hobby. Fact of the 
matter is, I believe that I can truthfully say now that this research has gone beyond 
the bounds of a hobby and fast becoming a full-time jobo Housten has started looking 
for a typewriter for me and I am insisting on at least two filing cabinets. I must 
get some order here or be swamped in my own fol.170 We had the grandchildren for a 
week, Housten• s sister for a week,, company fl'OID. Florida and Arizona for a week and 
my sister f'or a week. My niece and her husband from Arlington, Ya. were here one week
end. Nancy had been to England twice this past spring - so, I was most interested in 
her tales of travel. MY" other niece ma.de a hurried trip to England - she said they 
landed on their feet in a run, but I think that she managed to see quite a bito All 
in all, it has been work and funJ 

Now •• u I was able to obtain a copy of a marriage bond f'rom Sumner County, Tn, for 
one Thomas Cartwright and Agnes Christian, 1791, with Thomas Mastin as surety. This 
set m:r ji.ices to running and maybe I have let my L"llagination run away with me. But,, 
I feel firmly- that this could have been a sister to our Thomas Christian. Seems to 
me that the date would be just about right. Since Thomas Mastin•s wife's name was 
also Agnes , I am wondering if this could have been the widowed mother or our 
Thomas and this Agnes. Thomas Mastin and this Agnes were married in Washington 
County in 1773 - three y~ars after the birth of our Thomas. Yantis says that Thomas 
Mastin and this Agness had at least one child, Elizabeth, but she wasn't bom 
until 1793 - this seems strange, 13 years after marriage having this child. Not im
pessible nor espeeiall;y mmsial - there are eight years between "Jl19' sister and ue. 
Frank Asbury Christian felt that 'lllomas would not have been called an orphan if his 
m:>ther had been living. Yet, I seem to recall other cases when a child was called an 
orphan when the father was dead. A moot question, possibq o· Arryvray, I believe that 
your ana:cysis, and one in which I agreed, is proving more and more to be the case. I 
think that Thomas Christian was related either to Thomas Mastin or to his wif'eo 
Another interesting thing, when Thomas Mastin made his will, he left his land to Daniel 
Smith. ihat puzzled me until I read the abstract of' Daniel Smith's will. In it he 
specifies that the land which he bought from Thomas Mastin was to be the residence of 
Agnes Mastin until her demise. When her will was made, she left the ia:mt crops to a 
nephew,, Jimerson Bandy. In the recent issue of the Virginia Genealogical Society•s 
bulletin, there is an article about the Bany (Bandyl Famil;r. This Thomas Bandy and 
his wife had a daughter, Phebe Christiano Since my mother 1 s famiq was connected to 
the Ba.ndys through the Beavers f~, I perked up when I saw this. Could this be 
a light at the end of the turmel? Are we beginning to see the connection between the 
Christian-Mastin-Beavers-Reed, ·at al, families? I have found all these families 
except Beavers mentioned in Sumner County abstracts - even the Hankins and Skaggso 
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~ 

Next, I want to thank you for giving Walter and Z" credit for the article which you 

have started on the McDowell County Christians. I was glad to share with you what,. 

ever information which I have been able to obtain, and Walter is a very helpful 
individual. I appreciate the publishing of my pedigree chart. However, I must 
send some corrections. Uy mother died in 1963 at South Charlesmn, WV and was 
buried at Oak Hill, WV. I am enclosing a family chart which I hope will help. It 
didn't print too well, but I hope that you can read ito The "Moses" crept into 
Jo~ Wesley Reed•s name because IIG' cousin, JJeone Holbrook,, before her death had 
started this search and she was using this extra name with John Wesley•s name. I 
have never seen it this way on anything I have viewed; therefor~ I believe that some 

one had misled Leoneo I now o~ use the John Wesley Reed because this is the onl.1" 
way in which I have found him signing his name - either John w. or John Wesley. 

I am also enclosing a copy of an article which I found in the library at Tazewell, Va. 
My sister, Ho us ten and I in the middle of October we:at to Roanoke, Rocky Mount, Prince
ton and Tazewell. We had a perfectly beautiful time to travel. The leaves on the 
trees were at their peak - couldn•t have been more gorgeouso We went one route and came 
back another, that way soaking up the full benefit of the whole panorama. Big Walker 
Mouiltaim was a sight to behold; and the mountains down to Tazewell were awe-inspiring. 
After re-visiting Rocky Mount and Tazewell, I was mightq impressed with the loveq 
sections of the country ·from which JIG'" ancestors cameo We did some research in the 
Court House at Rocky Mount; came back to Roanoke and visited the Virginia Room in the 
library there. We got to meet and talk with Babe Fowler and I was persuaded to join 
that society, also. A young Jones cousin works there in the library and I am hopefu1 

that we can be of mutual assistance to each other. Walter went with us to Tazewell, 
but our trip there, as far as getting additional information was concerned, was disa

appointing because Housten wasn't feeling well and we had to come back to the motel 
at Princeton before we had done all that we had hoped to ·doo A.ny'hoo- - I saw this 
article and felt that you might like to have it since it was about Abb•s valley. The 
young librarian there had written several articles for the local paper and Elsa and 
I cop#ied some of them. We left our names and the surnames which we were searching 
on file in the library there. We shall see i 

Also, I am enclo.sing a copy of a pedigree which I received as a result of a recent 
query which I placed in the Virginia Genealogical Society Bulle tino As you can see, 

this lady is related to me in sever~l different lines. Also note the adding or Moses' 
name to the list of the children of Thoms Christian. Wonder if we will ever resolve 
this problem1 Seems strange that if he had.been a son that he was not listed with 

-the other-children in the Bill of Complainto I have tried by letter to clarifY what 

I can for her - she seems to be a beginner. Some things f21om this have helped me. 
This is one of the satisfactions of this stu~ - the mutual benefits for allo 

I ran into a Mrs. Hathaway down at the Putnam County library one day. She and I started 
talking genealogy and she told me that she had a Thomas Christian in her line. I 

immediate]\f started to JU.rsue her knowledge. This is what she could rememberttoff the 
cuff'• 1 "Some Where there is a Claudefelter Tie. One Allen Christian settled in 
Shelbyville, Ill. His wife• s name was Jude. A Thomas Christian and Nancy Cooper of 
Cincinna. ti. A Elizabeth Christian married a Zachariah Riggs and Nancy Christian 

married Moses Riggs. The women were sisters. Zachariah Riggs daughter was Eimnaline 
Riggs and she married Wmo Dean. Their daughter Emma Dean married R.B. Billnps and 
their daughter was Lois Billups Hathaway.11 This, of course, was the lady with whom 
I talked. I have •phoned her once since then and she, again, promised to "dig" out 
what she had stored away on the fami4'. To date, I have heard nothing more. I plan 
to cill again before longo I understand that she has her hands full taking care of 
some retarded childreno 
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I have been in contact with a man in Kansas who has an ancestor naned Mastin Skaggs. 
This Mastin Skaggs was a son of one Jacob Skaggs whom I believe was a nephew of 1'V'dia, 
et al. I am trying to see if any of the family remember any lore which would tie in 
with Thomas Mastin and on to Thomas Christiano It is surprising how many in the family, 
and out, who named children Mastin. I copied some out of the 'Phone book in Princeton 
and plan to write to them. 

Do hope you are well. Will be interested in your reaction to this find on Agnes 
Christiano Hope the earthquake didn't disturb you all too much. I imagine that Housten•s 
brother at Sonoma felt it. I have some contacts on the Sigmon family in Califomia 
now. 

Mrs. E. Housten Halstead 
6 Saunders Addition 
Scott Depot, WV 2556o 

Enclosure 

All good wishes, 

(14 ',~ 

v 

P. s. I 1m sorry about these copies - the machine was~king too well yesterday. 
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vl9nes ~. <]Jearlman, 2001 L.Nortb '71Jestwood Avenue, -5anta Ana, California 92706 

Novembvr. 20, 1930 

t.Vc..6. E. liou..6:te.n. Hai..6.te.ad 
6 Sa.u.nde!tA kl.il:tlon. 
Sc.o.tt Ve.pot, (('Mt V,i,.g.g.i.n-Ut 2556D 

VeaJt J uruu.ta.: 

A6 uou. c.a.n gu.el>.6, 1 i\XLb de.Li.g hted to Jtec.e.i.ve youJt te.:ttvr. a 6 f-Jove.mbe11. 8 and w.i.1.,e. mafa.e. 
.borne. c.oMme.n.t.6 a.bou,t :the. .i.1t60Jtma..t .. i.cm c.011.tcU.ne.d the11.un CL6 we..U CL6 a.bou,t l>ome. o & the. 
plte.v.i.ol.1..6 ma.:teJc...i..ai. you. have. .6 e.nt. 

To Jtel>pond .to LJOU!t quu:Uon.6 c.onc.e..Jtu...i.n.g c.cuLOel> ofi public.ation dela.y.6: 1.t ha..6 110.t be.en 
be.c.a.u..6e. 06 a.nl} ..LU fte.a..Wi oS mine; 1 lutve. be.en qu.U:e. we..U . lfowe.vvr., ouJt home. ha..6 be.e.n. 
a. v-Wua..e. c.onva.luc.e.nt lto.6p..U:a.e. 6otc. .6e.ve.Jta.l tLela;t,{_ve,-0 aY1Jl 6Jt.i.e.n.d.o . .lfy lw..6band .i..6 a. 
pfiu.6J..Ua.n, a.n.d whe.ne.ve..Jt anyone. J...6 ill, the.y .Uk.e .to fia.ve. IU.-6 opbu.oii. Thvr..e.601te., .the.u 
c.ome. fittom gtte.a;t cUA.ta.nc.e..6 and CVte. Muall.y W-l.th U.6 be.6otte. and a.6te11. .tfie.i.tc. .6-ta.lj.6 bi .the 
fw.6pli:a.l. 1 cUd ha.ve. the de..Unlit&u,e. e.xpeJl.,{_e.1te.e. a& .6.ta.y..i.ng a..t .the. Jta.nc.h at) mu .60n. a.n.d. 
dc..u.gli.te..1t-..i.1t-la.w 60.Uow.i.ng the. b..i.tt.th 06 .thw .6e.c.on.d c.liU.d. r am a.n a.b.60.f.u...t~e.1r do.ting 
aJta.n...rf.mo:t.he..Jt and loved e.vVttJ m..i.nu.te. ofi b<Ung wlth :the. :two-ye.a1t-old gtta.nd.l>on a.nd. the. 
ne.w- bo1t1t g11.a.n.dda.u.ghte.tc.. The.IL, too, I a.m ove..Jtc.omm..i...tte.cl to c.ommun..i..ty ottga.n..i.za..ti.on.6 a.nd 
o.tlte.tt pub.li.c.a..U.o11 de.a..dlinu. Yo1t ge..t .the. ge.ne.tta.t pic..twc.e. ! The.tc.e. .i..6 6i.mply .too mu.c.ft 
e.ve.tt ,to e.x.pe.c..t .to 6..i_M.6lt ..i.n. .tfie. a.liot.te.d. .ti.me.. I k.e.e.p .tlty.i.ltg, t!.wugh. 

I 111a1.> paJr:tl(!.1.1.laJr1.y ple.a.l>e.d .6ome mon..tll..6 ago .to tte.c.uve. the .bi6oJUna..t.i..orz. you J.>e.n .. t a.bou.t 
.tfte. M...i..tc.lte..U-&vtne...tt c.on11e.c...Uolt.6. Although 1 had .the. Hltc.fie.U a.nd Ve.ye.tr.le. da..ta., 1 futd 
not r.1te.viou..6l1j lmowii :the. g..i.ve.n 1ia.me. 06 Mevty Ann. Ve.tjvr.le.' .6 6iM-t IU.l6ba.nd--oni.Lf .:tha.t he. 
1•ru a 8a1tne,t.t . Inc...lrle.ntail.y, do you happen .to lz.aow .the. mcU.de.n. .6Wtnan1e. o { ,\!a.ttu Ann' .6 
mo tlte11.? I ha.ve. he.tc. pa1te.n .. t6 CL6 Pue.It a.nd ne.ga.n.na. ( ) Ve. ~1vr.le. . 

Ac.c.Oll.rli..n.q :t.o mt{ no-tu, on.e. o 6 the. da.u.g li:tellA o 6 John a.;ul \~a1ty Ann (Ve.ye.tr.le. J Ba1t1te...tt 
maJVc.hui a. J o.6 e.ph Ba.Jr.n.e.-t.t : J 0.6e.ph Ho.Jme..tt malttc.ie.d 'Ra.c.lie.l &vtne...tt 1 5 July 1 81 2 . 1 i ot i: 
Wa.6 tf'IM Jo.!>eph .11.e.la..ted to youJt ruic.u.to1t by the. .&rune. name.? 

The f.a,te.tc. ,'fon:tgome.1tu Coun,ty, V..i.ftg..i.nia., CILltJ...6..ti.a.n.6 cci..U J..i.guJte. ht a.n o.Ji:tlcl.e. 1 am it01.1.1 

p1tepcvUn.g &01t ne.x...t yeaJt'.6 CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHR.OfJICLES. 

I am .60JtJtl:f a.bou;t .the. e.JtJtott hi Ul>Ung youtt tr10.the11.' .6 da-te a.nd p.ta.c.e. a 6 de.a..th . A 
c.otc.tc.e.c..t..i.on. w.lU. a.ppea.tt ..i.11 the {ioo.tno.tel> 06 :the. 11.ex...t J...6.61.1.e. . The. c.otc.tc.e.c..t .lii1\01tma..t..i.on cUd 
a.ppe.a.tt on. youJt olt.i.g..i.n.ai. 6otun · lwwe.ve11., I -i.n.a.dvvi.te.n.Uy U.6e.d date a.nd plrtc.e. 06 youJt 
6a,the11.' .& de.a.th 601t bo.tft . 1 lia.te. .to lta.ve. .6u.c.ft VtltOft.6 c.tLe.e.p bi, bu.t 1 've. de.c...lrle.d .the. 
only wa.y .to a.void eJttc.OlU J...6 not .to pubwfi a..t all.. Cotc.tc.e.c...ti.oM jf.1..6.t have. .to appetVL late.It. 
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The. data. you. have ob:tai.YLed a.bou..t .:t'ie. Mct6:UM, Ba.rtdyh, Smltlt6, CllJlM.tla.M, and o:theJL.6 
iYLt!Ugu.e. me.. When I tdtvited to e.t'l-te.ll. .the. TlzomM CCVttL~ht a.tut Agnu Chw:ti.aJt mcvvUa.ge. 
in. my notu , 1 6ou.n.d .tha,t I aiJc.e.a.dy had li--one. o 6 the. ea/L.llv.i.t no-tu 1 luul ma.de. in. my 
lt..Ue.M.c.h a.11.d. al.mo.6.t bu.JUe.d. Oth<Vt..HJ..i.J..e., 1 would have .6e.vit ;t.he. .i..n.t)oJUna.lion to IJOU.. 

p1t..e.viou...6ly. 

Spe.a.!Un.g 06 .6e.rulln.q hifi0Ju11a.tio1i: 1 .6hou.l.d me.l'!U.on. the. John. C?IMAUa.n, bo1t..n. ht I1t..e£.a.nd 
l..11 1752, w?zo came. .to Am<VlJ.,ea .i..n 1760; Uved on .the. CUvr.c.h TUve.ll. .<..n Fin.c.M.tle., R,a,tvr. ht 
fllM/Wtg:ton Comity, Vbl.ginla., an.d cUe.d a.6tvr. 1837, ptLoba.bll:f ,fo Lex.ivr.gton., Fa.lje..tte. Cou.n..ty, 
Ke.vr.tuc.h.lf. 1 men.ti.on. .t''IM .6b1.c.e. 1 notic.e. .th.a..t tjou. pi.a.c.e. Tlwma.6 /.la..tiwi ht Na..tilting.t.on 
Cowity in 1773 . 1 ha.ve. not. l}e..t be.en. able. .to det<!JUTVlne. name. ot} iAtlt}e. o& ,tJ-iiA John 
CllJlM:Ua..n. o!L whe..the.Jt.. he. c.ame. :to Am<VUc.a. w.lth gll.own. 0am.lly. In .tio, one. 06 h.i..-6 .tion.o c.ou1..d. 
lutve. be.en. :the. .5£U:he.1t.. o) you.Jt Tlwma..6 Cl!MAtia.11 . On .:the oth.<Vr. ltrutd, John ClvU.6tJ..a.ii mi.gh-t 
have. a.ll.IL.i..ve.d w.lth b1t..atheM, any on.e. ot} whom c.ould have. been. you.Jt Tfwmct6' fia...th<Vt . tJu.l.t}e.c.k 
<Vtlt..One.ou...6ly .lde.ntifi,i,ed .the. wl6e. on :tli<A John ClvU-6.tla.n. a.ti Ju.dLth Leake. The. b1.60Juna...Uo11 
a.bou.-t lil-6 b.i..Jt..tftpl!..a.ce. and move.me;tt.6 c.a.me. ~ll.om liU .6Wo1t..n. .otaterne.nt.6 -i.n pe.n&,lon a.ppUc.a.Uon.. 
1 futve. no.:t .tie.en -the. oJU.qbutl.6, wlUc.h 1 .6u..ppo.6e.. c.ould o 6 Se.Jr.. .6ome. o.th~t c.R.u.u no.t 6owul 
-i.n. Ba.<Vt' .& aJt,t{.c}!,e. bi :the. Na,tumai.. Ge..n.e.a.tog-lc.a.l Soc.,i..e..tl} f1_u.all1:e.!Lly, Vofume. 51 , pp. 134= 5. 
Tlilti tva.6 mlj .6ou.Jtc.e.. 

Could cf ou. .& end me.. mo1t..e. a.bout Va.n) .. e.l Snilth' .& tuill.? Wha.:t Wa.6 .the. da..te. and whe.Jt..e. 1 ltt6 U 
6.lf..ed( 1 a.m v.ipe.c..ia.ll.lj -i.11-t<Vtute.d -i.n .:the. e.aJt.ly Sm.f ... th-Cf!MAUa.11 c.onne.c.UoM and wou.hf. .Uh.e. 
to 6oil.ow tlvr.ou.gh (See. "E.f..u6ive CoMe.c..tum.6 11 on page. 183 06 Vofume. 111). 

I t' .6 a.b.6ofu.:te.ltf .:ta..n.:ta.Uz.in.g ;to have .60 r1a.nt:f le.a.d6 1te.ga1tdb1.g -iden..:t.lty 06 you.Jt ThomM 
C ftlt...i...6 Ua.11 and tje..t c.ome. up empt<j- lutnde.d on :tlutt po-i.n.t. 

You. me.tiUon tfutt a. Thoma.ti Bandy a.nd 1<J.lfie. luul a d.au.ghte.lt.., Phe.& Cftlt...i...6tia.n. Could 11ou. a.l.60 
.6 e.nd da...te. and pla.c.e. o S h.<...6 w.<..u, e..tc.. 

Uni.u.& 1 fuc.ove.Jt.. ev-lden.c.e. :t.o .tM. c.on.:tJt..a.ll.u, I a.m going to M.6wne. t.ha...t bo:t.h o 0 Tlzoma..6 
Cltlt...i...6tia.n' .6 pa.1t..e.n.:t..6 d.<..e.d and .&pe.c.ul.a.te. .that Ag nu ( ) Ma..6tin wa11 1-il.b o.Ltn.t, .tii.o:te.ll. 
o 6 e.Ultvr. 1-il.6 mo.the.Jr.. oil. Jil-6 fia...th<Vt . I would a.g1t..e.e. 1&.Bi !JOU tha.t the Ag nu ClvU...6.tla.n who 
ma.ll.IL.i..e.d Tftoma..6 Ca!W..<»Ugf'l-t Wa..6 pll.oba.bly the . .6i.o.te.1t.. .to l}Ou.!l. Tlzoma..ti . 16 you. Q,i_,n.d whe.1t..e. :the. 
Ca.Jt..;()..1.lfUgh.:t.6 Md..tled, LJOU mlght Mnd .&ome a.dcUtionai. ceuv.i . 

I iuLtih that 1 had .&ome. n.e.w 6a.c.t.6 :to onne.1t.., bu.t d.uJUY1.g .the. pa..6.:t .tie.veJt..al... month.ti .thvie. ha..6 
n.ot bee.it an.u .ti.me f;oll. 1tv.ie.cvr.c.h--on1.y publ.i..c.a.tioYl., e..tc. . 

1 do a.ppJte.ci..a..:te. IJOU!t c.oM .. tln.ued c.oopeJw. .. tfon and ,i..n.teJte.o,t . 

/ 



'1?1-gnes 3. ?earlman, 2001 L/Vortb '7tJestwood "1i4venue, .Santa '1?1na, California 92706 

NovembeJt 1980 

Veall. Sub.6CILlbeJt.: 

At:, the ho.lid.ay .6etUon a.pplWa.c.hu, 1 w.iAh to t.a.h.e thi.6 oppoJttu.n,l;ty to extend but 
w.iAhu a.nd to tha.nh. you {}Oil. youJL .6uppoll.t on CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHRONICLES. I al.60 lnvU:.e 
you to Jtene.w youJL 4ub4cJLlp.tlon toda.y. 

The en:thu6.la.6.tlc. JtUpon&e a.nd a.ct.i.ve c.oopeJtatlon on 40 ma.ny 4ub4CILlbeJL6 lncUc.a.te 
that tfiU peJL.iqcUc.al. nu.ln.l.U.6 ~ pUILpo4e. I know, too, nit.Om yoWt c.omme.n.U that Jtea.deJL6 
look 6oJUAJa.Jr.d to ea.c.h l64ue. Rut <U4Wted tha.t the 4ame h,lgh qu.a.llty wlU be mtLln:tlLlned 
ln nLLtwr.e edlt.ion& a.nd tha.t deUveJt.y l6 gwvr.a.n.teed-even lo .6omu.lmu dei.a.yed. 

Pub.llc.a;tlon 06 CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHRONICLES wlU c.on.tlnu.e to be on a. non-pJtOn.lt 
btU..i..6. The yealti..y 4ub.6C/Llp.tlon lta.tic, .6hown on the att.a.c.hed oJtdeJt. noJcm Jtemal~ unc.ha.nged; 
howeveJL, incJte<Ued po-0ta.ge a.n.d hand.Ling Jta.t.u 4br.c.e o!Ug.lnal pJLlc.e wa..6 uta.bll6he.d 
Jtequbte tha.:t a.n a.dclltl-onat $1.50 peJt. yeaJt.. be added to c.oveJL thue c.o.6t.6. 

I 6 I ma.y be on 4eJtvlc.e, ple<Ue do not hulia.te to let me know. 

Enc.lo.6Wte 

.,, 
0 
a. 

CoJuU.ai.l..y, 

("") > z (/) 
C. D.I CD 

t"'t a. 3 ::::J 
'< ""I ti> 0... 

("") > z 
c. m 

t"'t Q. ~ 



Mrs. Agnes B. Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana, Ca 92706 

Dear Agnes: 

Decemter 8, 1980 

It was a delight to hear from you again; but, to tell you the truth, I hardly know 
where. to start to. answer your letter. I am afraid that it will entail much detail 
and right now Christmas ~s ttbreat..1-iing" down JitY' neck. I have spent the day in an 
effort to get the house in order so that I can prepare the u goodies" for the family 
None of us need those extr~ calories, but what is Christmas without cookies, cakes,• 
etc.?. Vfe hope that John will be home for Christmas and I like to do a littl t 
ftor hlaim. Anyhow, if this letter seems a bit disjointed,and I promise a con~i~:on 
a a ter date, please bear '\Yith me 0 

~ am g~d that y~u are well and I know the feeling of being a doting grandparent. I 
Just wish that mine were closer so that I could dote a little more. 

(See U I even had the typing paper in the typewriter crookedo) 

First, as to your question about the Barnett-D~erle-Mitchell relationaship. I obtained 
my data through marriage bonds as recorded in Worrell•s Records of Montgomery County. 
I have copies of some of them, especially Joseph Barnett• s and Elizabeth Harrisono 
This states that his father was John Barnett and her father was Thomas Harrisono I 
have reached a stalemate here, however, because I can•t find the link in Tazewell County. 
Although, a Mrs. Tynes who did some research for a cousin of mine (Mrs. Tynes and my 
cousin are both dead now) listed Jose~h and Elizabeth as the parents of our Rachel 
Barnett who married (as a second wife) Alexander Beavers s/o Robert Beavers and Catherine 
Harman Beavers. This Alexander Beavers• first wife was Elizabeth Hankins d/o of Moses 
HarikiriS who was a s/o John Hankins and Elizabeth Skaggs (a sister of Lydia Skaggs, wife 
of Mathias Harman, Sr.) (A lady in Bluefield recent~ commented to lI\Y sister that the 
people in Tazewell County were related two or three times over - and I do believe it, 
note especially the enclosed pedigree chart) I have a copy of the two wills made by 
James Barnett - in the first he mentions his son, Johno However, John must have died 
before James because he made a second will to cover the daughters of John, if their 
guardian, Mitchell, would drop his litigation to obtain John's share for thaee girls. 
The thing which puzzles me here is the fact that Joseph is not mentioned - he did sign 
one of these wills as a witnesso I am now wondering if I have the right Johno As to 
the parents of Mary Ann D,eyerle, I can give that to you, also. It is to be found in 
Kegley•s. Here 'tis: "On page 576 - Va. Frontier - V. THE SOUTH BRANCH AND NORTH FORK 
COMMUNITIES - The gap between Fort Lewis and the Forks of Roanoke was filled chiefly 
by Peter Deyerle, Moses Dunlap, Janes Robertson, Isaac Tayld and John and Joseph Rae
bum. Peter Deyerle was a yodlig German immigrant who came to the community about the 
year 1767 when he entered 365 acres of land on Roanoke. According to the family tradi
tion he was the son of a wine merchant and left home when he was sixteen years of age 
indenturing himself to a miller by the name of BOWMAN to pay for his pa~sage. He 
afterwards married Bowman's daughter and repaired to the Virginia frontier where he 
became an extensive land-holder. ~ • o o • o ••• The Deyerle homestead was situated 
on the point SBnri;k (don•t have time U> correct) of the ridge above the old fords of the 
river (west of present Dixie Caverns(, and the bottom land where the present Virginian 
Railway crosses the highway ••••••• The children mentioned in Peter Deyerle•s 
Will (l8o8) were Charles, John, ABRAM, ANNA MITCHELL, Sally Gatewood and Rose Smith." 
A. Deyerle was the surety when the l:x>nd was obtained for Mary Ann U> marry the Mitchell0 



- Agn~s Pearlman - December 8, 1980 

As I said, I am puzzled about the Joseph Barnetts and John Barnetts; however, I be
lieve that the Joseph Barnett who married Elizabeth Harrison was a brother of the 
Rachel Barnett who married the other Joseph Barnett (possibJ.¥ cousins? - I don't know). 
I do know that my Joseph named a daughter, Rachel (my mother• s grandmotherA) and it 
would be reasonable to assume that he named a daughter for a sister o We need to do 
more research here, but I have been chasing Thomas Mastin all over Southwest Virgllria 
and Tennessee, as well as "beating the bushes"in Kentucky for REEDS AND HOOVERS, and 
I just haven't spent too much time in this area. If the Good Lord lets me live, I 
hope to get back to them one of these days. On top of that, it began to "rain" Sigmons 
on me this summer and I took off after them. I'm really having more luck with Daddy•s 
family right now than I am Mamma•s. Daddy•s Jones and Hill lines are ancient - a young 
cousin in Roanoke is helping me here. 

Don•t worry about the errors - I Rnow that you will correct them. I wouldn't have 
mentioned them except I thought that others searching these lines might be confusedo 
When we all stop making mistakes, that•ll be the day& 

You are not the only one intriqued with the MASTIN - BANDY - CHRISTIAN connections. I 
could almost write a book about this nan Mastin. Yau wouldn't believe the children who 

.\_AN) were named for him. Walter just brought an architect•s name to my attention - one 

%
'\}J~c Thomas Mastin Hawkins - who planned the house that his wife's family lived in in Tazewell 

It is now on the register for historic homes - this Hawkins was born in Halifax Countyo 
1; .J.J I recently ran across a Skaggs with the name of MASTIN. I have found that it is often 
V', Marston,, Mastin,, Masten and even Martin - simply because the recorder ma.de his "s" to 

look like an ttrn. I have been viewing the papers in the litigation between ~omas 
«"'.... Christian and John Wray. Thomas Mastin notarized a document in September 179li in which 
'1JJ .~ohn Wray delegated Robert Preston to survey (or make a plat) of this property and make 

1,;,,p/'. ~ title for Thomas Christian. So, we can safely say that Thomas Christian was around ICY' 24 when he bought this piece of properv. I haven't real]\y had time to digest all of 
~this material as yet, but it seems that John Hankins and one of the Deskins knew all 

~· . about it. Let•s keep in mind here that Thomas Christian married JbDDQcxlil Louisa Harman 
~ who was a niece to John Hankins wife, Elizabeth. 

~ I- am enclosing the abstract which I read in the Virginia Genealogical Society's recent 
~ bulletin. I wrote to Mrs. Majors about this - she is in Arizona and I must write to 

. iv her_ again - this was her request. If I find out anything fu.~her,, I' 11 be sure to let 
~ you know. Note that Thomas Bandy was in Sumner County o I hope we'll have more on 1'1' this later. 

JfJ:~' I have recently obtained a cow of Mrs. Yantis ARCHIDS OF TAZE.WELL COUNTY, so I am ~~ now in a better position to comment on what she has thereino I had hurrie~ copied 
~1 those dates on Thomas Mastin from her book some time ago - now that I look at it more 
rw 

11 

closely, I realize that the dates are rather ambiguous as to location. The way they 
~ were listed, I assumed that Thomas Mastin married his Agness in 1773 in Washington 
J../J, County - I now see that it doesn't actual]¥ say that. I do kriow from the mirru.tes of 

Washington County that he was there in 1777 and 1778 and served as sheriff, etc. at that 
time. Joseph Wray•s (John Wray• s father) was evidently close to Thomas :V.astin• s proper
ty because in DANIEL SMITH - FRONTIER STATESMAN, mention is made of the fact that Joseph 
Wray, a neighbor of Thomas Mastin' s, was killed in an Indian nassacre. Again, I have 
assumed that this was the reason that Thomas Christian wanted this property so badly -
going back home????????? The property was on Indian Creek. I have obtained copies of 
several of Thomas Christian's land grants, the earliest being in 1819, but I am not 
sure one of them is for this property. I wrote to the Virginia Library - they tell me 
nothing except that the land was purchasedo I am going to ask Marvin Jobes (note pedi
gree enclosed) to go to:·the Virginia Library to check these out for us to see if there 
is any more data there. It would be to his wife's advantage as well as ours if he 
could find more information from these grants. The grant itself certainly tells us 
very little. Now back to the dates in Yantis' Archives - she says Thomas Mastin was 



· Agnes Pearlman - December 8, 1980 
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Jorn in 1749 in Spotsylvania County - I check~for this and it couldn't be found. 
She says he married in 1773 and had at least one child, Elizabeth, born in 1792 in 
Washington County, va.. A Mrs. Hardcastle 1s name and address is given at this point 
with her DAR lis:liing. I wrote to her and almost begged her to share with us the 
source of these dates - she did not answer. I am thinking of other avenues i might 
followed to obtain this information. Since Mrs. Mas.tmn' s name is only listed as 
Agness , I doubt that ~= .~ )'7v'<A • ..,,.,~ iS ~...,, 
I do have copies of Thomas Mastin 1s Will, his appointment as _sheriff of Sumner Co., ~v .. ~"( 
Mrs. Mastin•s will and Daniel Smith's will. I had tu get these from Nashvilleo ~ 
They are listed in Will Book No. 1. I obtained the page numbers from Edythe Whitley's ~ / 
book which gives ear~ wills, etc. of Sumner Coun-cy-. If' you want them, I•ll try to 
copy them f'or you after Christmas. I am wondering if Thomas Mastin was in financial 
straits near the time of' his dem:ise for him to have sold his property to Daniel Smt1;th. 
His will ~ust states that he is leaving his land to D.:miel Smith. He lilt his negroes 
and other personal property to his wife with no mention of a daui:;hter. Mrs. Mastin 
was executor. Daniel Smith's will is long, but he does mention that he bought the 
land from Thomas Mastin. He stipulates that Mrs. Mastin was to live thereon during 
her lifetime. Mrs. Mastin•s *ill leaves her crops to her nephew, 0.emirson Bandy, and 
she does not mention a daughtero Daniel Smith's will was proved in 1818. Thoms 
Mastin1 s was circa 1808 - 09 (Yantis' book says he died in 1810). I have been unable 
to find his death record. Agnes Mastin 1s will was proved in May l823o There is a 
lady in Kentucky - near the Tennessee border - who is publishing a book on cemeteries 
in that area of Tennessee. I wrote to her, but she could not find any record of 
the Mastins. Incidentally, here is a case with regard to the wills where the name is 
confused and listed as Martin. In viewing the paper, I could easily see that the 
penman made his "s" to look like an "r". All one had to do was compare the "s" is 
"last" and see that they were the same. (We secretaries had to learn to decipher 
penmanship - especia~ doctors and lawyers - no reflection on your husband.) I am 
about ready now to take off' after all the Martins I see in Southwest Virginia and 
Tennessee. 

Your mentioning John Christian made me remember - a lady in Sumner County ·was good 
enough to check out some of the families in that area who might have had relatives 
back to the era which we are searching. She came up with nothing positive, but she 
did mention that one of the elderly ladies there had remembered some one in the 
family mentioning a John Christian - another dangling loose endo Years ago, we visited 
at the Hermitage - home of Andrew Jackson. Little did I know at that time, when I had 
my picture taken in the family burial plot at the side of the house, that I had had an 
ancestor who was probab~ among people he had known. I know that this is where the 
Jackson came into our family, as well as the "John Lindseyt• o 

I have been in contact again with Mrs. HathawaY• She is definitel;y" of the Allen Christian 
famil;r in whom you were especially interested some time back. I asked her if I would 
send her copies of your speculative sheets would she look them over and see if she could 
add anything theretoo She agreedo I shall send them post hasteo 

I am answering your letter as I reread it - therefore, I now see that you specif'ica~ 
asked for Daniel Smith's Will. I don't have time to go now to have it copied - but I 
Will later. It is in Will Book No. 11 page 267. I did go to Volo III and reread 
"Elusive Connections." Now D\Y curiosity is whetted. !,therefore, went back to go old 
trusty Kegley• s and I found this: "James River CoDD'.llunities in Botetourt County 1770-1783-
Col. John Smith's land came next below Mills and south of Looney•s ••••• Col. Smith 
died in 1779, leaving what property he had to his son, James Smith •••••• we may call 
him the most accommodating and ardent partiot on the frontier in his time, having much 
to do for his community and handling much property in all its forms, yet holding few 
important civil positions and acquiring little property to leave to his famil;y". Besides 
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.,ne five sons whom he mentioned in proving his importation in Orange in 1740 he 
had a daughter, Levisa or Lucy, who married Reece Bowen, and James Smith mentioned 
in his willo Abraham, the eldest, is credited with marrying Sarah Cr;ldwell and 
living near North Mountain in Rockingham County, later marrying Martha McDowell 
REED, of lexington, ·-and Charlotte Gambill, of Rockingham. DANIEL SMITH married 
Jane Harrison, of Linville Creek, and became a prominent citizen of his county. 
Henry, the third son, appears to have remained on the frontier, John, ifr. was killed 
at Vause•s, and JOSEPH, captured there, died in captivity. Janes Smith continued 
to live for a time in Botetourt County and was captain of the militia residing in 
the Spreading Spring Community." A question here - is this the same Daniel Smith? 
If so, did he marry a second time? JDa:»d:alx!iw•i Urfhifir'h!h!wasww The Tennessee Daniel 
Smith's wife was named Sarah or Sally, and I seem to remeniber that she was a Kichie. 
I copied some of the references from DANIEL SMITH - FRONTIER STATESMAN, but don•t 
seem to have thato I do know that they named their daughter Mary Ann Michie. They 
also had an older child named George - both are named in his will. 

. ~ 
As to where the Cartwrights settled, there are some in Sumner County; but, what is 
more interesting, they are also listed in Tazewell Coun"tif and near to the Christians. 
When I can get hick to the state House, I plan to view that 1850 Census film again 
on Tazewell. I didn't copy the Cartwrightso 

Let• s talk about the enclosed pedigree chart now. Did you ever see so many relation
ships? I seem to be related to this lady in just about every line except she doesn't 
have any Reeds. I am sending it because I thought since the Christians are listed 
you would be interested. They latched onto Moses Christian, too. He just isn't 
mentioned in that complaint, though. Also, they picked up the Thomas Christian who 
is eonnected with Isham and Anthony xilmE. 

I'm also enclosing JIW' subscription fee in the amount of $7.50. 

I'm sure that I have written messier letters, but at the moment I don't remember when. 
I've been quite busy today and I am now very tired - so I had better fold Jlij1" tent 
and silently move away o If I have forgotten to answer something you wanted to know, 
let me know. I did receive another letter today fnm a descendant of John Wesley 
Reed and Nancy Christian through their daughter Nancy Jane who married Jesse Bean. 
Tids is Bina•s line - she will be so happy to know about this. Bless her heart, she 
is so anxious for us to finalize this search. She, I believe, is failing but holding 
on tenaciousq. She says that Bobby and Aggie are going '00 sell the home in Pikeville 
because the coal business is "off." Bobby and Aggie have been spending much time in 
Floridao I do wonder what Bina will do. Even for her eighty some years, she still 
tries to round up information for us and sends me letters every now and then with what 
she feels are addtional leadso 

Have a happy holidayJ 

Enclosures 

Mrs 0 E. Housten Halstead, 6 Saunders Addition, Scott Depot, WV 25560 
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Rachael Emmerson his paternal aunt ·one-sixt~ part; and to Edwin 
B. Burwell, Nancy E. Latane and James N. Burwell, children of 
James Burwell, deceased, another paternal uncle," one-sixth part 
equally divided, which said Nancy E. Latane fo~merly Nancy E. 
Burwell is the wife of William E. Latane and which said Rachael 
Emmerson formerly Rachael Burwell is the wife of Thomas Emmerson 
•••• (balance of deed describes the land each is to receive). 

Jefferson County, William P. Flood and Sebastian Ealy, J.F., 
certify that Bacon Burwell, Thos. Emmerson, Wm. C. Latane, Edwin 
B. Burwell and James N. Burwell personally appeared before us in 
our county • • • • 

/ 

William P. Flood, J.P. 
Sebastian Ealy, J.P. 

BANY-BANDY,FAMILY RECORD 
Cumberland-Botetourt Counties 

contributed by 
NETTIE LEITCH MAJOR 

A Bible page included for Revolutionary War pension application 
of Thomas Bandy or Bany, together with additional data by affadavits 
provides the following information. A notation on the folder 
indicates that the name was sometimes spelled Bany. 

Thomas Bandy/Bany was born in Cumberland County, Virginia in 
1748 and was residing at Botetourt County until he was eighteen 
years of age, thence removed to Sumner County, Tennessee. At the 
time o~ his enlistment he was residing at Rutherford County, 
Tennessee. He was. perhaps related to Richard Bandy who died testate 
in Botetourt County in 1795. Application for a pension was made by 
Thomas Bandy on 12 November 1834, aged 85 (sic) in Franklin County, 
Tennessee. Nancy, second wife of Thomas Bandy, stated that she 
married Thomas Bandy 12 October 1777, and that her husband died 13 
October 1835. Certificate number 25497, issued 18 January 18J4. 

Bible page enclosed• 

Thomas & Polly Bany (sic) -- their childrena 
Phebe Christian born October - 1765. 
Cary " October JO, 1769 
Richard " July 10, 1771 
Elizabeth " Aug. 7, 1773 
Martha & Thomas " August 8, 1775 (twins) 

t 
I 

born June 22, 1744 
" March ~' 1757 
•• Dec. 27, 1786 

Thomas Bany was 
Nancy Bany " 
James Bany " 
Elihu Bany " 
Robert Dobson Bany 
Horsha (sic) " 

June 9, 1788 
Feb. 15, 1792 
Aug. 1J, 1794 

(seconc 

MISCELLANEOUS RELATIONSHl 

The following notes are found in the Memora 
of Francis Jerdone, eighteenth century mere 
Virginia, covering the years 1766 and 1767, 
State Library (VSL 21659). . 

April 26th 1767. Received of Henry Garrett 
due to me by his father Wm. Garret -- 179-1 

ray 4th 1767. Received of Mr William Holt 
by Joseph Holt senior to Capt. Archbd. Craw 

13th July 1767. blO -- Paid to John Moss i 
put inot my hands by his Wife to sell for h 
Kimbro. 

At Hanover Court August 6th 1767. 
Faid to John Jones one of Timson's heirs hi: 
divident of the Effects of Buchanan & Hamil· 
Assignees among their Creditors being 4J-12· 

Paid to Roling Jones another of Timson's he: 
4J-12-

Faid to John Hudson another of Timson's Hei1 
4J-12-

Paid to William Clopton the Guardian of Wm. 
heirs hts quota being 43-12-

BURIALS IN ST UtARTIN'S PARISH REGIS~ 
Hanover County 

contributed by 
CHARLES AUSTIN JOY 

CHARLES LEWIS PLEASANTS M SJ Montpelie 
Chronic Diarrhea buried at Church of Our S 
by Akexander Galt, Rector. 
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Rachael EITIJ'l\erson his paternal aunt ·one-sixt}]. part; and to Edwin 
B. Burwell, Nancy E. Latane and James N. Burwell, children of 
James Burwell, deceased, another paternal uncle, one-sixth part 
equally divided, which said Nancy E. Latane formerly Nancy E. 
Burwell is the wife of William E. Latane and which said Rachael 
Emmerson formerly Rachael Burwell is the wife of Thomas Emmerson 
•••• (balance of deed describes the land each is to receive). 

--:· 

Jefferson County, William P. Flood and Sebastian Ealy, J.F., 
certify that Bacon Burwell, Thos. Emmerson, Wm. c. Latane, Edwin 
B. Burwell and James N. Burwell personally appeared before us in 
our county • • • • 

I 

William P. Flood, J.P. 
Sebastian Ealy, J.P. 

BANY-BANDY_FAMILY RECORD 
Cumberland-Botetourt Counties 

contributed by 
NETTIE LEITCH MAJOR 

A Bible page incl~ded for Revolutionary War pension application 
of Thomas Bandy or Bany, together with additional data by affadavits 
provides the following information. A notation on the folder 
indicates that the name was sometimes spelled Bany. 

Thomas Bandy/Bany was born in Cumberland County, Virginia in 
1748 and was residing at Botetourt County until he was eighteen 
years of age, thence removed to Sumner County, Tennessee. At the 
time of his enlistment he was residing at Rutherford County, 
Tennessee. He was. perhaps related to Richard Bandy who died testate 
in Botetourt County in 1795. Application for a pension was made by 
Thomas Bandy on 12 November 1834, aged 85 (sic) in Franklin County, 
Tennessee. Nancy, second wife of Thomas Bandy, stated that she 
married Thomas Bandy 12 October 1777, and that her husband died 13 
October 1835. Certificate number 25497, issued 18 January 18J4. 

Bible page enclosed• 

Thomas & Polly Bany (sic) -- their children• 
Phebe Christian born October - 1765. 
Cary " October 30, 1769 
Richard " July 10, 1771 
Elizabeth Aug. 7, 1773 
Martha & Thomas " August 8, 1775 (twins) 

t 
I 

Thomas Bany was born June 22, 1744 
Nancy Bany " " March _, 1757 (second wife) 
James Bany " Dec. 27, 1786 
Elihu Bany June 9, 1788 
Robert Dobson Bany Feb. 15, 1792 
Horsha (sic) " Aug. 13, 1794 

MISCELLANEOUS RELATICNSHIFS 

95. 

The following notes are found in the Memorandum and Account Book 
of Francis Jerdone, eighteenth century merchant in Tidewater 
Virginia, covering the years 1766 and 1767, located in the Virginia 
State Library (VSL 21659). . 

April 26th 1767. Received of Henry Garrett in part of the debt 
due to me by his father Wm. Garret -- 179-12-6. 

ray 4th 1767. Received of Mr William Holt payment of a debt due 
by Joseph Holt senior to Capt. ·Archbd. Crawford -- 20-7-6. 

13th July 1767. blO -- Paid to John Moss in part of 2 hhds. Tob0 

put inot my hands by his Wife to sell for her while she was Widow 
Kimbro. 

At Hanover Court August 6th 1767. 
Faid to John Jones one of Timson's heirs his quota of the 1st 
divident of the Effects of Buchanan & Hamilton, made by their 
Assignees among their Creditors being 43-12-

Paid to Roling Jones another of Timson's heirs, his quota being 
43-12-

Faid to John Hudson another of Timson's Heirs, his quota being 
_43-12-

Paid to William Clopton the Guardian of Wm. Jones another of Timson's 
heirs his quota being 4)-12-

BURIALS IN ST UiARTIN'S PARISH REGISTER 1905-1912 
Hanover County 

contributed by 
CHARLES AUSTIN JOY 

CHARLES LEWIS PLEASANTS M 53 Montpelier died 6 June 1905 
Chronic Diarrhea buried at Church of Our Saviour on 7 June 1905 
by Akexander Galt, Rector. 
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vd-gnes 3. 7'earlman, 2001 vVortb '7Vestwood Avenue, Santa Ana, California 92706 

JarutCVtlJ 6, 1981 

,\IM. E. H ou..6te.n Ha..b.i:te.a.d 
6 Sa.u.nrleJL!.> Add.ltlon 
Sc.o:tt Vepo.t, Wu t V hl.q-<.rU.a. 2 5 56 o 

Ve.alt Jua.nl:ta.: 

Ve.a.clUri.u Me. a..twatf.6 ovata!U.11q me : howevVL, I c!JL6fie.d .to n.uporr.d :to qoWr.. -<.n.tVtu.ti .. nq 
R..e:Ue.Jr. 06 Vec.embe.Jr. 8 be.t)on.e. be.~-<.niun.g .the. Mnai. "pu..6h': to c.omp.te.,te. the. c.t.VUl.e.n.t ,[}.,J.iu.e. 
o) CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHRONICLES. 

Be.101t.e. I 001t.qe..t .to c.on5-Uun my duhl.e. :to have. c.op.leh of. Thoma..6 and A.gnu .llM .ti..11' .6 
iu.i.U.6 and :tlUtt o 6 Va.nle..l Sm-Ltli, 1 will. do .60 nol'J. Se .6Wr..e. :to le.:t me. /mow a.mou.n.t o .) 
p/L.i..n.tln.g c.o.6:t.6 .60 :tltat I c.an 1t.e.,i.mbu.Me. ~rou. 5oJt LJOWl. e.xpe.Me.6 . I 6 ThomM a.;ul Agne.ti 
ii.cl ).rz.de.e.d ha.v e. a. d a.u.q h.teJL EUza.be.:th, .6 he. c.ou.ld I i.a.v e. cli..e.d be. 6 01t.e. liVL pCVte.n.tf.i- -a 
Jte.Mon SoJt not beln.g w:te.d -i.n :the.ht w.UR.6. I woride.Jr. -<'..) Va.1ue.l Smlih c.oul.d have. 
be.en a. -0011-i..n-.ta.w o~ TliomM and Agn.u ! I feud. Jt.e.Jte.a..rl fiu.Jt:the.Jt along .i.n you.lr. R.e:tteJt 
a.n..rf no:Uc.e :tiuit Va.n-i.e..e.' .6 wl6e. rl.tth named SaJ1.a.h o!t. Sally. It' .6 .60 ea-O y .to ge.:t c.a.M.i.ed 
ru;.:rcvJ 011 .6pe.c.ui.a.tlon. Ano:thvr. po.ti.ti-i.bili.-t11 ,V., .tli.a.:t Va.ru.e.l Smlth wa.ti a b1t.o.t/ie.,'r. 06 
Agnu ( ____ ) l.IMtin. I be..Ue.ve. U U~e.R.!J :tli.a.:t he. <:x:t.6 1t.ei.a.ted -<.n .Mme. wa.~f • 

Btj .:the. rua.11, you. .tie.11..t a. p!to:toc.op!f 1t.e.gCVtcli..ng the. Bandy 6am.U.fJ. F1!-om LAJhic.h jouJtnai. wa..ti 
;tfi,[}., :ta.ken.? I Ul~e. to have. l>OuJl.C.e..6 c.omp.te.:te.l(J w.:te.d . ..ln my &ilu, ..l ~ po&.6-i.ble. . 

Fo1t. .:tlte. ~fut:. time. bi ouvr. a lje.CVt I have. otuleJted .tiome. m-i.Cll.O.iu.m &01t. 1t.e..6e.a.Jtc.h . I ' ll 
.let uou. k.n.ow -i.n I clWc.oveJr. any.thing .ti-i.g1u6..i.ca.;i:t. 

/ 



Mrs. Agnes Branch Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana, California 92706 

Dear Agnes: 

January 20, 1981 

Believe me, if my correspondence keeps piling up, I am going to search around to see 
if I can persuade one of my friends to serve as a secretary for me. I, more or less, 
1 et things "hang fire" during the ho 1 i days; and, consequent 1 y, I must spend much 
time each day in catching up. Too, I am getting new contacts, both on the maternal 
side of my family and the paternal, each week. It is very pleasurable to find these 
new relatives, but very time-consuming. Hence, my delay in writing to you. 

You will notice that I have enclosed the copies of the wills of Daniel Smith, Thomas 
Mastin and Agnes Mastin. Too, there is a copy of Thomas Mastin 1 s appointment as 
sheriff of Sumner County. The witnesses on some of t~ese documents are noteworthy, 
also. David Shelby was a witness to the appointment of Thomas Mastin as sheriff. 
In Hezekiah Wbitt 1 s application for a Revolutionary War pension, he mentions the fact 
that he served under Col. Shelby and Capt. Thomas Mastin. The witnesses for Agnes 
Mastin's will were B.F. Bender and Edward Bandy (maybe we need to check on the Bender 
connection). The witnesses for Thomas Mastin 1 s will were George Smith (Daniel Smith's 
son) and one Benjamin Short (Smith?) - since this last surname is written over, it is 
hard to tell for sure. Of course, Daniel Smith wrote his will by hand, but it was 
verified as authentic by James Dunlop, John H. Bowen and Isaac Walton (could tnis be 
the Isaac Walton? I have noticed other documents listed for this man.) It is too 
bad that the original copy of this document was damaged right at the point where the 
connection to the Donelsons and Andrew Jackson is mentioned. If you will notice in 
one of the Appendix attachments, Daniel Smith mentions his daughter and her relation
ship to the Donelsons - it would appear that she had children by this surname. Wonder 
if she married first to a Donelson and then to this James Sanders. As to whether or 
not Daniel Smith was a son-in-law of Thomas and Agnes, I doubt this. I copied portions 
of DANIEL SMITH - FRONTIER STATESMAN, and nothing such as this was mentioned. I be-
1 ieve that Sarah (Sally) Smith was a Michie (I didn't copy that portion). However, I 
did copy the portion in which it is mentioned that they named their daughter, Mary Ann 
Michie Smith. George and Mary were the only children that the Smiths had. There is 
mention in DANIEL SMITH of the fact that one Henry Smith was a brother of Daniel. 

As to why Agnes did not mention her daughter, Elizabeth, I am at a loss. She only 
says, 11

- ----the residue of my estate I wish to be equally divided amongst my relations 
of nearest kind and revoking all other wills by me made do make this my sole last will and 
testament." I went back to Mrs. Yantis' ARCHIVES OF TAZEWELL COUNTY (as I have done 
time after time - and I never can find anything which I missed the first time around), 
and I found the notation to the effect that the Mastins had at least one child, a 
daughter, Elizabeth, born in 1792 (that still seems a long time after 1773, when they 
were married) in Washington County, Virginia. Here, again, we are faced with state 
boundaries. We know from other sources that Thomas Mastin was in Sumner and Davidson 
Counties at this time. His appointment as Sheriff of Davidson and this appointment 
as sheriff of Sumner. 

Another interesting thing to me, and I am sure that I have probably mentioned this 
to you before, is the fact that the Wray land which Thomas Christian obtained by 
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purchase (and then through litigation with John Wray) was property which bordered 
Thomas Mastin's property in Washington County. (The massacre of Joseph Wray is 
narrated in DANIEL SMITH, and this fact is brought out - Joseph Wray was a neighbor 
of Thomas Mastin.) I am still of the opinion that this is the reason that Thomas 
Christian wanted this property - it was home! At one point in my search, I was 
intriqued with the fact that one Isaac Chrisman was also killed about this time. 
even went so far as to obtain some documents on this, but could find no connection. 
I was thinking that this might be a different spelling of the same name. 

The copy which I sent to you on the BANDY family was taken from the July-September 
1980 issue, Vol. 18, No. 3 of the VIRGINIA GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY Quarterly. I wrote 
to Mrs. Major about this article, but she had no additional data. She had not done 
research on this family. I am trying to 11 infect11 by niece, Nancy with the "genealogy 
bug"; but, so far, haven't been successful. She is a member of the DAR - more or less 
fell into this because her paternal grandmother was Honorary Vice-President General 
of this society at her death - and I was hoping to have her search some of these 
DAR records for me. Her mother-in-law has been ill this winter and she has had to 
devote much time to her this winter. Nancy isn't insensitive to this at all, just a: 
matter of getting her moving. She was telling me some very interesting tli.ings about 
one of her visits to London this past year. She had gone into Hatfield House, and was 
standing admiring a portrait of Queen Elizabeth I. She was struck with the resemblence 
to my mother and my Aunt Pearl. The curator came up to her and started trying to get 
her to go to another room because he wanted her to see another portrait there. She 
told him that this portrait reminded her so much of her grandmother and her aunt. He 
said, "Yes, but Madam, wait until you see this other picture." So, she went to this 
room with him and she said it was amazing the similarity between the Queen and herself. 
The curator had noticed it and just couldn't believe what he saw. I asked Martha if 
she had noticed this when she was there in August (Martha is my other niece), and she 
said that there was a very definite Tudor look to members of Mamma's family. That was 
a 11powerful 11 long-winded way of saying that Nancy is interested - the problem now is to 
get her to move. I have several DAR applications which I want to check out. I could 
not get Mrs. Hardcastle to share with us what she has on Thomas Mastin. The way this 
is listed in ARCHIVES OF TAZEWELL, I certainly feel that she must have obtained her 
membership through this avenue. 

I did find out just a little more about Thomas Christian's whereabouts from these 
papers on this THOMAS CHRISTIAN vs JOHN WRAY litigation. In John Hankins deposition, 
he states that Thomas Christian was living in his home at one point when he had a 
discussion with John Wray over his actions in selling this land twice. We keep in 
mind here that John Hankins married Elizabeth Scaggs; a sister to Lydia Skaggs who 
married Mathias Harman, Sr. Of course, you know that Lydia and Mathias were the 
parents of Louisa Harman, who married Thomas Christian - and there<we are, full circle 
again. Since we have no record of when Louisa and Thomas were married, I am now 
wondering if they could have been married at this time and living with her aunt and 
uncle, J6bn .arid Elizabeth Hankins. John and Elizabeth had a son James, who had a 
son Moses, who had a daughter Elizabeth,·and she was the first wife of Alexander 
Beavers (son of Robert Beavers and Catherine Harman d/o Matfuias and Lydia). Alexander's 
second wife was Rachel Barnett, my mother's grandmother. 

Marvin Jones sent me a copy of the family chart which he completed for you. Therefore, 
I know that you have been in communication with him. I was pretty sure that I had 
sent you a copy of his wife's pedigree chart. That chart is really incredible! I 
can't get over how many times over these~people in Tazewell are related. I am now 
subscribing to a weekly paper from over there; and, believe me, I feel at times that 
I am reading a "home-town" paper. I know these names so well and my mother always 
spoke of this area with so much love. I have recently been contacted by a man in 
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Wytheville who is descended from Adam Harman through 6 directs lines. Three 
th rough Henry, one th rough Ma th i as, and two th ro.ugh Danie 1 • 

Marvin noticed and commented on one fact which has plagued me muchly - the fact 
that Gilbert Christian is often mentioned in the same breath, so to speak, as 
Thomas Mastin. I may pursue this more as I can - in fact, I want to check out 
what I can about this Benjamin Christian whom you mentioned in the last issue 
of the CHRONICLES. Could this have been a relative of Thomas' and another reason 
he wanted to go to Tazewell. I have copies of Thomas Christians land grants, but 
they tell one very little. I wrote to Virginia State Library with the thought in 
mind of finding out more about the background of the procuring of this land - to 
no avail. They simply indicated that they, the grants, had been purchased by 
Thomas. 

But, enough. I am sure that I bore you with my speculations and ramblings. How
ever, when I start thinking about this my fingers run away from me. I do hope 
that you had a nice holfday and that things are well with you. We have been having 
much "flu" here, ·and it has really been severe this year. Let me hear from you 
when you have the time. 

Mrs. E. Housten Halstead 
6 Saunders Addition 
Scott Depot, WV 25560 

Enclosure/copies of documents 

Best wishes, 

~~ 
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February l 0, l 981 

Mrs. Agnes B. Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana, CA 92706 

Dear Agnes: 

I am enclosing a copy of the 1778 Minutes of Washington County, Virginia, for 
whatev er use they might be to you. I sent a set to Marvin Jones, and I thought 
that perhaps you might like to have a copy. I also have them for 1777, if you 
are interested. Although, Thomas Mastin. is not mentioned as often in them. He 
could have been on a campaign at that time - just guessing! I do know that he 

<if.) was on the Chicaga~uga campaign with Col. Evan Shelby, but I am not going to 
~take the time to look now to see when that was. I obtained a copy of Hezekiah· 

./ wVrJ',, Whitt's application for pension and found this information. Hezekiah Whitt 
~ ~.(was a son of Richard Whitt and Susannah Skaggs (a sister to Lydia Skaggs). 
, V Inc i denta 11 y, I am now in communication with Athea Boddy, a descendant of Hezekiah. 
' w1~ She, too, lives in California and is very nice. 
~,,-'Va!' 
1(-J\Y. · {"" I believe that I am about to round up some data for you on the Allen Christian 

. ·Jl·jw hich you mentioned some time ago. This lady may send it directly to you - so 
~ '1. you wi 11 know what it is when you rece·i ve it. My sister has been in contact with 

,/\,')\ one Henry Banks of Cincinnati who is also searching this line. If I get more of {i!:t' · it together, I '11 send it on to you. 

1 I, too, was very happy for Marvin Jones. I suggested to him that he subscribe to 
your publication because I felt that it would be helpful to him. I also suggested 
the same thing to one Dee Smith of Spokane, WA. She told me that she, too, had 
subscribed. 

Thanks for the data on Benjamin Christian. It would appear that he would not be 
a likely progpect for being a relative to Thomas. Yet, there is that name GILBERT 
again.· According to the enclosed minutes, the Gilbert Christian therein and Thomas 
Mastin seemed to have been in very close proximity (this typewriter still runs away 
with me). Yes, it is indeed frustrating to have so many leads and ideas about 
Thomas Christian, and not be able to follow any of them through to a solution. 
haven't given up, though. l_jan still see a thread running through all of this 
information whith seems to b~he right one to grasp which will pull it all together. 

I have written to Mary Keg 1 ey (after scanning her new book ADVENT.URE-RS· OF THE 
WESTERN WATERS), asking her if she can shed any light on the Francis and Agnes Smith 
who is mentioned in this work. I am wondering if there~is any connection between 
them and Daniel - the statesman. We shall see! 

Now, as to the cost of copying those wills. 
However, I am not that concerned about it. 

Good luck with your ne~ublication. 

6 Saunders Addition 
Scott Depot, WV 25560 

Best 

pay 10¢ per sheet for copying. 
Do whatever you like. 

Enclosure/ copy Wash. Co., Va., Minutes - 1778 ( ~) 



P. S. Ignore that black marking on.: these minutes copies. I used a yellow 
HI-LITER to make these names stand out more when I was searching for a 
particular reference. I had never tired before to copy anything wJth thJ~. 
marking on it and didn't know that it would photo as b .. lack. lt . .i.s ~~i.11:_:." 
legible and that is what is important. 

JSH 

. - l. 

I. 
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.. · . ·.· '. 

--· ,.,.-- - ------. ___; • ·-· • p 



A9nes ~. 7'earlman, 2001 L.Nortb '7fJestwood Avenue, .Santa Ana, California 92706 

FebJLJ.uVc.y 18, 1981 

f,l!i..6. E. Hou.6.ten. tfa.Utea.d 
6 Sa.w1de.!U> Aclcllti..on. 
Sc.ott Vepo.t, Wu.t V.<Jr.g.&Wl 25560 

VeaJL J u.a.n.Lta.: 

Tluuil~ you. ,)olL you.It le;t;teJr. 06 Fe.b/tu.aJl.!f 10 wlth all .the c~1aiitilng.ton Coun:t.tJ, V.<Jr.gbu.a., da.:ta. . 
At .the 61Jud appatif..u.u.Lty, I wlU ILev.i..rwJ the .i..n6olUTla.:ti.on. c.an:tcWted .the1te.i..n :tn .6ee wha.,t 
R.ea.cl6 I m4J h:t dA..tlc.a v e1t. 

En.cl.a.tied .i...6 c.hec.fl 601L $5 . 00, wJUc.h I hope .i...6 .6u~fi,(.c..i..e.n.t :t.o c.oveJt c.o.ti.t 06 :the c.opybzg IJOU 
have Jt.ec.en:t..f.y done and tSILam wfuc.h I lutve bene.6.ltte.d . S.i..nc.e 1 lza.ve. o.iJr.ea.dtJ d1...6pelt.6ed .the. 
ma.te!Ua.,l .ln:t.o va!Uau.6 6-Uu, 1 c.ouhi. n.a.t c.aun.t .the. pa.gu- -:too :U.me.-c.oMwn.i..n.g to :tJta.c.k 
e.veJt!f:tlvlrtg down. 

Vee Smlth ai..ho bee.a.me a. .tiu.b.6e!Ube1t .to CHRISTIAN FA.'.U LY CHRONICLES. In.te1tu.ti.n.gl1j, we. 
Welte ai.Jc.ea.dy C.O!ULe..6pon.de.n:t..6 on OCtll. Wall. oaniUy c.onn.e.c..ti.ort.6 but WI. n.o.t 1t.ea.V..z.e. :th.LLt we 
had a. c.ommon. htte1tu:t ht .the. ClvU.6.t.i..a.n fianUlff. M~1 Wall c.on.n.ec..ti.o11..6 Me. on my f,a;theJL ' .6 
.&ld.e o 6 the 6anUl!f wlieJLe.aii .the. ClvU.6.ti..a.J'l..6 a.Jte on my motheJt '.6 .6.i..de. 

1 e.a.gelli.y a.wilt a.n.y bli o 6 .i..n601r.111a.tion l}OU a.Jte. a.ble. :t.o p!Lov.lde. on AU.en Chlil6:Ua.n. I 
am .ln.:t.Jt)..qu.ed by .the. 6a.c.:t :t!za.:t tJOu.lt .til6:teJL ha.6 be.en .ln. c.ont.a.c;t wLth a Hewr.y Bani~ wlw .i...6 
a.Uo .6 ea.1t.c.fU.n.g :t.h.l6 Une.. ,\ly a.n.c.u.to~ Tlwmaii and Rebec.c.a. ( P.lne ) Clitc1A.ti..a.J1, ltai a. 
da.uqhteJL Na.n.c.y wlw ma.Jtlt.i..e..l a. Hewr.y Ba.n.k.6 . It .i...6 .t/z.i..-6 Thomaii, .lf, you. ll.e.c.a.li., wlw mlght 
be :t.he. .6011. 06 AU.en and Juda. CIVciA:Ua.n. I w.Wh .:tha,t I c.ouhi. e.liheJt pJtove OIL fupJtove. 
:the. c.onne.c.Uon. 

A6 !/ ou. w.i..U no.U.C.e 61t.om .the. enci.0.6 e.d no.U.C.e., I 'm late a.ga.ln. . 

S.i..nc.eJtei.y, 



AIM. L llo£Mte1t Halo:te.ad Pa.ge 2 F e.blt.lUVt!f 1 8, 7 9 81 

Jua...U.ta.. a.).te.tt ci.o.6-i..ng the 1!.e:lt.e.tt, I de.cld.ed :t.o :ta.k.e. a qtUc.k. look. a,,t :th.0.6e.. e..ntJUe.6 -<..n 
the. Wa..6fwiq.ton Cowit.y, Vbr,g,f,,nJ,a, c.ou.Jit m.liiu.;tcu, tha.t IJOU. fuu:J. uml.etr.Une..d . Foll -the.. 
)YtUen...t, 1 'uU..l ma.k.e the SoUow-i..n.g btue6 c.omme.ntb . 

The Gilbe.JLt Cil!U.6:Ua.n wfw i.A me.n;tlone.d m0.6-t 6Jte.que.n:te.y -i.n :the 1t.e.c.01tcl6 -i..6 :the .6mne. 
Gilbetc.:t Cl?IU.6:Ua.n, bo1t.11 a.bout 1734 to Robe.JLt and 1.!>a.be.Le.ct (T-i.66-i.M l Cl?/U.6.tlo.n . 
Ac.c.otc.cUng to 1.>:tateme.n.t 06 !vi..J.:. .!>on., Geo1t.ge. Clvi.l.6.:Ua.11, ,Ui .the Lyman Vtu:tpe.tt c.o.Uection, 
Gilbetit moved about 1774 ":to wcu,:te.ttn c.ountJr.y an.cl tiet.te.ed on 1.6£.and Cit.eek. o ~ Ho.Utan . 11 

Tli-i..6 loc.a.t-i.ott 6ott ruv!Ui.e. toa..6 deemed :to be. .i..n V-i.Jtg-i..rU.a., :then wa.6 c.oM-i.de.tted to be. .ln 
No!U:h CatioUna., and 6.lnaliy Wtlh iH<:~l.u.de.1. w.ltfwi :th.e. bou.rtd.6 06 Te.nne.6M.e. . Tlte.tte.601Le., 
U i.A Uke.1.y .tfULt Gilbe.JLt c:?JU.6,tUJ.n Uved the e.nfue. pe.tt-i.od ct6:t.e.tt lvi..1.:. move. ;)Jr.om 
Au.guA..ta Cowi:ty, V-i.Jtgbua., .to the atie.a nea.IL ((.,i_n.g.!>potU:, Te.nnu.tiee..--wh-i.c.ft tt'a..6 a,,t one. 
tUne. 1te.g-i..6:te1te.d bi the. a.bove.-men:tloned laCA.-tW1t6 an.d, 06 c.ou.Ji6e., ~ 6e.U wLthbr. 
the. bowtd.6 06 SuW.vrut Cou.n,ty, Te.nn.e.6.!>ee.. Tfii-6 Gilbe.ttt Cl?IU.6:Ua.n ma.tr.!Ue.d MaJLgaJte..t 
A1uf Vt-6011., da.uqhtelt 06 r.e..01tge. a.nd EUza.be.th ( CJUl!•.J6o!td) Ande.ltho11.. Th-i.-6 f.ilbvi:t cli..e.d. 
in 1793 011 the. H).gfi:toc1Je.ti c.ampaign ,fo. ott neaJt K•wx.ville., Te.Jme..6Mle. . 

Be.c.a.utie.. on h-i.-6 dea.:th Ja..te, T do ao:t be.1.-i.e.ve. he <AXL6 .the ~a.their. o 6 IJOUlt Tfiomrt.6 Cl?JU.6,tUJ.n . 
Thoma..6 '-0 6a:thett rn£Mt have.. rli..e.d mu.c.h eLVlU.e.tt 6M. !u.m -to have. be.en. c.a.U.e.d a.n '101tpha.YL . " 
TYi. 1793 Thoma..6 would ha.ve. be.en a. ma.a. 

T;t .i..-6 wtU.fl.e.ly ai..60 tlia.t cuiy o0 Gilbe..Jtt ' .6 c.fiU.dlt.en WM ThomM 'ti )a.their. .6-i.nc.e the.u 
we/te. a.ppa.1t.en:U.y boltn .too .e.a.te. :to ha.ve. 6a.:the.tie..d a c.IUJ.d 0 1) Tlwma.J 1 b 4qe. . 

The aJL,ti..cl..cu, on .:the. GUbe.JLt ClvU-6.ti..an Un.e. be.g-i.11 ,i..n :the. c.ulLlteYLt i-6.!>ue., tio !JOU. c.mt look 
6ott ma.n.lj malte. de.tcU.l.6. 

On pa.ge 30 06 :the. a.b-0:ttutc.tli you. tie.n:t .i..-6 me.Jition 06 "an. in.ve.n..totz.[f and a.pptu:ti.Ame.n.:t 06 .the. 
E.ti:ta.:te. o 6 11.>a.a.c. Cl?IU.6:tmrui de.c.eaAe.d," -i.n 7 718. Ha.ve '}Ou de.:te.tun.i..n.e.d :tha,t tlil.6 mrui utv.S 
a.c;tu.ill.y a. C!vu6.tma.n a.11d :tlULt 1UJ., f,-i,tt-6.t. YLame.. WCl.-6 inde.e.d IJ.iaa,,c.? Si..nc.e. .the. 1iame. a.ppe.a.JU> 
,i..n .the a.b~tJi.a.c.;t6 mo1te. t/ia.;i o nc.e. a.rid .i..n cli..fi 6 e1te.nt pf.a.c.e..6, the 1t.e.11de.!Ung i-6 p!Lo ba.b.ty 
c.01ur.e.c..t. 

Bu:t 1te.gaJtcW, 



Mrs. Agnes Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana, CA 92706 

Dear Agnes: 

February 17, 1981 

Mrs. Hathaway sent the enclosed to me to forward on to you. She 
said that the first sheet was just things which she had jotted down 
from time to time as she talked with people on the 'phone in regard 
to the CHRISTIANS. She wanted me to look at this material and then 
send it on to you for whatever it is worth to you. 

In case you should like to correspond with her, her address is: 
Mrs. Robert Hathaway, Route 3, Box 29, Hurricane, WV, 25526. She 
is still checking those sheets which you sent out some time ago for 
scrutiny by CHRISTIAN researchers. I asked her if she would please 
send her comments to me if, and when, she finishes with her study. 
If I receive them,be assured that I shall pass them along to you. 

I have some more notes from one Henry Banks of Cincinnati which my 
sister sent to me. She is now in Florida and I am not sure when she 
will return. I don't have his address; so, must wait for her return 
before I can send you a copy of said notes. I am sure that he is in 
the Allen Christian line about which you were inquiring. 

I am now in contact with another Christian in Tazewell. She has sent 
me 1 ists of CHRISTIAN marriages. When I have had time to check them, 
I 1 11 send you a copy. 

Mrs. E. Housten Halstead 
6 Saunders Addition 
Scott Depot, WV 25560 

Best wishes, 
~ 

----· ,~ 

P. S. I was especially curious about the WILLIAM CHRISTIAN in 
Green County, Kentucky. Green County. ls where one finds so 
many of the Skaggs family. Is this the William Christian? 
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Mrs . AGnes B. Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue, 
Santa Ana, CA 92706 

Dear Agnes: 

March 3, 1981 

As James Whitcomb Riley wou ld have said, "If I had my 'druthers'', I would not take 
reimbursement fo r copies of data which I send to various people . I love to be able 
to share something which I think wi ll be helpful to someone else. Yet, I realize 
that we a ll could create a Frankenstinian Monster i f we didn't accept some financial 
assistance. Therefo re, I do thank you for your check; but, I am sending in return 
a $2 .00 check to ref und a portion of this amount . I just hope that what I send to 
you from time to time will be helpful. 

Dee told me that she was going to subscribe to your publication. I have also rou ted 
another pros pective subscriber in your direction. She is Agnes Rudberg--of San 
Antonio. She is also a descendant of John Wes ley Reed and Nancy Chr istian through 
their daughter Nancy Jane who married Jesse Bean (This is also Bina ' s 1 ine of descent.) 
I put her in touch with Bina in order for her to obtain more Bean data; and advised 
her to subscribe to your publication - especially to try to obtain the first i ssue 
which I believe would help her more at this point. Of course, all are good - I just 
thought that she needed to see the first issue. 

I am going ahead and sending/~8u,with this letter, the information which Elsa sent to 
me from Homer Banks of Ci ncin nati in re ALLEN CHR IST IAN. Elsa is now back from Florida, 
but she keeps forgett ing to give me Homer Banks address. If I rece i ve it in today's 
mai l, I'll put it in this letter. I must hold this l etter until I go to t he post 
off ice to have it weighed anyway. Mrs . Hathaway is getting more interested and I may be 
able to get more information from her (or she may write to you directly). I am sending 
her some fam il y charts which I have on some of the members of th i s branch of the family 
with the thought that it might stimulate her memo ry in regard to same. If she sends 
anything to me, I' 11 send it on - she knows that we are exchanging informat ion. She 
has told me that there is a Mr. Christian here in the area who is going to cal l me once 
she gets some data to him - I' m anxious for his ca ll. 

Also, I am enc losing a copy of a deed of transfer of l and to THOMAS MASTIN from JAMES 
AND RACHEL SKAGGS, Fincastle Count y, 1773. I have seen th i s in some records as Thomas 
MARTIN and , consequently, paid it no mind until recently - especia l ly after finding 
out that Sumner County had Thomas Mastin ' s and Mrs. Mastin's wil l s recorded as Martin. 
This deed tells me many things - none of which I can prove . First, notice the date - 1773. 
The year, according to ARCHIVES OF TAZEWELL COUNTY, in which Thomas Mastin and Agnes 
ma rr ied. Could this have been with the idea of mak ing a home? I know that they die-d~
in Sumner County, but it is possible that at this time they d id not have any intentions 
of going to Tennessee. Another thing I read from th is transaction, Th i s James and 
Rache l Skaggs must have been the parents of Lydia, et a l. One finds so many l and trans
ac t ions between this couple and othe rs whom we know were fami l y members. Ano t her thing 
I see - Thomas Mast in raised THOMAS CHRIST IAN. Thomas Chris~ian marr ied a granddaughter 
of this couple - if, indeed, they be the parents of Lydia. \"~ 'lj c~~;.;.,t._:,,,,v', 



#2 - Agnes Pearlman - March 3, 1981 

I was recently checking ANNALS OF SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA by Summers again down at the 

library. I found this - I may have seen it before, but its importance didn't register 

with me until this time. 11 Thomas Mastin, on the 9th of May, 1770, in Botetourt County, 

took his usual oath to his Majesty's Person and Government, repeated and subscribed 

the test, and took the oath of Deputy Sheriff of this county. 11 Note the date - 1770 -

the date of THOMAS CHRISTIAN's birth, if the census of 1850 be correct. I was told 

by officials in Sumner County that Thomas Mastin was often given guardianship of 

orphans because of his being sheriff. I tried to get a record wher~e was made guardian 

of some Searcy children - but was unable to obtain it. The one cloud here, however, 

is the fact that I had already checked Botetourt County for orphans. There is a gentleman 

there who compiled a book on orphans - he could not find Thomas. Yet, we do know from 

th4sftwo dates where Thomas Mastin was at that particular time. But ••• where did he find 

Thomas - that problem remains!!!! 

Our minds definitely run in the same channel in some respects - I had no sooner seen 

that Isaac Christman's estate settlement than I thought, "Could this be? 11 So, I 

immediately sent for these papers and have had them for some time. I could see no 
connection. From other records which I have read, there seems to have definitely been 
11 Christmans11 

- I seem to remember, though, that you had said that this was one of the 

variations of the spelling of 11Chrisian. 11 Anyway, I am enclosing copies of these 

documents for whatever they are worth to you. I sorta put them back ·in abeyance with 

the thought that they might fit in later on. 

I suppose that you are aware of Mary Kegley's new book EARLY ADVENTURERS OF THE 

WESTERN WATERS? I have been in communication with her, giving her some material on the 

Skaggs and Harmans which she didn't have in her book. I asked her about these Smiths, 

Daniel, et al. She said that she did not know how Francis and Agnes Smith, if at all, 

were connected to the others. She had found no connection. She says that Henry Smith 

was the father of Daniel. I intend to write to her again, because I want to question 

her further on some of these relationships. I can't help but feel that we are going 

to find some family connection sometwhere between the Smiths, Christians, Mastins, et 

al. 

I know that you are much too busy to be bothered with some of these ramblings, but I 

keep hopin.g that some place we are going to strike the right chord. I shall be looking 

forward to the next issue of the CHRONICLES. I know that you have a job - you may have 

to change your publication date. 

Mrs. E. Housten Halstead 
6 Saunders Addition 
Scott Depot, WV 25560 

Enclosure/ deed, inventory, etc. 

Best wishes, 

F 
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A'Jnes ~- ']'earlman, 2001 v\Jortlj '7fJestwood Avenue, .Santa A na, C alifornia 92706 

:··n; . 1·. ;:~· nt~,r I i'\lHtea<l 
( s~unch'!rs "1.d':iti:"lr. 
Scott Depot, .est Virginia 25560 

Dear Juanitc.l: 

March 21, 198) 

1'lthnugh t a:-n ~1orLinq iili1l'.mtJ•.r dav anj :"Ii lht to com'l'"'J.etP t:1c curre'1t. i."lsu~ nt 
crrrz:rTJJ\'! F"!'HLY C!1R0\1JCI.~S, t •11 j s 11ed tr:> t~'·s tif:'le to wri te--not onlv to resnond to 
yo'JX r ecent letter ann card but to •. 1ake n hurried request. 

F:irc.;t: '."'h& se:;o:1n in.-:;tallment re•1ar.-"i.1•1 th,:; 'T"azewel! C'ou:tt·•. i.rnj-,i~ Chric;tiPn lines 
-v.•iJ.l annear in ';hi:i issue o~ t.he c:moNICLF.:c; · nd 't find that c;ome vital lv i:r?no:r.tant 
i11f()rtw1ti.on is niissin-r (no r•un i.nt~nd•~n). or thi <> i !":su~ I a,.,, ""<-f':'"?r:iP.l 1 •r .:inx ~ ouc; to 
h;;.ve ac; romplEitF> as -,nssi.hl,.. t 11e two f'ami l i P.-; ,~ 'T'hrw'l"' C''-'ri..,t-i.pn arl" 11 ... ,,...ut l77i). 
If' vou have the inforr.ii'\tion, coulr1 vrm ruc;h the foll0wi.11g t...., ll"I<:' • 

astin Christial"l, orn F\hout l7:')<l, •·•as r1arrit'?~ at leacit twicE"-
fi.r:st tn :rrini=i •rc'<P.'1 Stf'r 4 Aurr11c;t 1A21, .'livo""c~(l ..,.Jt>f.,.,r.~ 182n 

Tio "0U know h~r :-nai•l··n nnm"'? ·-------------·- - -"f't>~!ltt1l•.• a t :1ir.1 time to ·~arc-1"1re-:: lt-nt:-•11'1 r 11'.)() r.e>:-:s·.is ---·-
cnu.1er.-it:or mil·/ 11."'!V~ s~iP.J l c.'3 n~·n~ incorrectJ. v. '1."I<?: ''0U F\n.--th:l "\<? _ . ., _______ ·--··-
on t'ii s? 

2 . l~P.orge Chr.ic;tiJn ':>or'1 a 1')()Ut lPV> i.o St~i:-...,n•l •1i~e l')f= 'l'hC"lt!:i'\9 . no_·..:s.::__::.~ve 

·'1.n'' ri.drli tional ir.1:orr.1ation about Geor <Je? Did nr-- m<i'!:'rv, eti: ._? 

3. Sarah "Sally' Chi:-isti.m, r.orn a'.out lf.140 to second .,,;cf'· f'>F 1'hnMN~ . nia 

II • 

5. 

shF; ro~rr ·' f '><1, ' ·hot•, 
.. 111y .or-'L~tt~;--c1~rist:C..;-;;-;- nrn a1·011t: 

is her correct name? Diel she marry, 
!lve you ever determine<l mairlen name 

Which 
.tc. ""' 

nf Tho1Y1as' . second wi.fe? -·-----
In reviewing and reso't"tin<J my material , I noticed that in yo1.l:?:" 1R50 ... ,, .. ,,..~e ll ':C'u'"'ty, 
· ir1.7i.aia, ilbstracts, you had e rr.on<?ouslv identified head of holl5<"1'olr1 i1r.7 «B 

Dave Christian. This Ma~ was Daniel Christian-- robably appearincr a<J nan ' 1. ·~'~i.s 
al:.o explains why you had "lost" .his Daniel. The Daniel of household 117ti wa::; not 

l .. omas's son: e was probably son of John by John's first wife. 
Another census correction for household 1177: iame of wife would be •· atharn," ot 
Cal horn as you showeri it. 'his would have been John ' ; second wife. 

he John of household 915/887 was probably the eldest son of John. He had nrobabl y 
moved to his wife's neighborhood. 

Because Thomas Mastin was securitv to the marriaqe of Agnes Christian to Thomas 
Cartwright in 1791 in Sumner County, Tennessee, I thought you might be interested in 
the following l ater marriage: Martha Jane Christian married Isaac L. artwright 
21 November 1853 in warren County, Tennessee . 

Must wait until later for more, 

Stamps enclosed to cover cost of photocopies. 



March 27, 1981 

Mrs. Agnes Branch Pea rl man 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana, California 92706 

Dear Agnes: 

It was pl easant to talk with you last evening . The reason I cal l ed was to see if you 
would like to see this data from Frank Asbury Christian before your next publication. 
I suppose that I am 11 grasping for straws11

, but some of this material seemed to fall in 
place - especially since I had received the letter from Christine Olson, giving me 
more information on the Nathaniel Christian branch of the family . When I can get copies 
made of Mr. Christian 1 s data, I 1 II send you a copy for whatever use it might be to you . 

Now, I 1 11 try to answer your questions: 

I. Mastin Christian - You say he was born about 1799. The 
1850 Census 1 ists his age as 57 (I 1 m sure you have this). 
If this age be correct, then he would have been born circa 
1793 (wh ich is the date on Mr. Christian 1 s data). I don 1 t 
know the name of his second wife (surname, that is). Mr 
Christian suggests that it might have been 11 Birchfield11 

s in ce his daughter, Nancy Birchfield, a nd her husband, Noah 
: Birchfie l d, were I iving in the same househo ld in the 1850 
census. I have no i dea as to why he would reach this con
clusion. Of course, Mastin 1 s wife, Maria, is not mentioned 
in the Bill of Complaint. 

2. I have searched my records and I have nothing on George, the 
son of Thomas Christian, Sr. and Mary Altizer. 

3. I can find nothing on Sarah 11 Sal ly 11 Christian . 

4. Lilly is the correct name (through contact with other correspon
dants, I have long since corrected my 1850 census). As to 
whom s he marr ied, I have this: 1859, Aug 17 - Henderson R. Wingo, 
25 years; Lill y Christian, 15 years (in 1859, our Lilly would have 
been 17 years - this could be a mistake in record ing). Both: 
divorced . Res. Tazewell County, Va. Parents: Squire & Mary Wingo 
and Thomas & Mary Christian - both farmers . Performed by: Patton 
J. Lockhart. Also, this: Lilly Christian mar ri ed Thomas Bandy, 
July 23, 1853 (could she have been married at II years - note 
above where the record says 11 divorced. 11

) This informant also I ists 
her marrying Henderson R. Wingo, Aug 17, 1859. This is listed 
under Thomas Christian where reference is made of his will of 1852 -
the informant 1 ists childre1of second marriage and then these 
marriages, giving the marriage of Mathias Christian to Eleanor Beaden 
on the 5th Sept 1854. 

5. I have never been able to determine who Mary Altizer was married 
to befo re Thomas, if this be the case. I have made an attempt to 
reach Altizers in Tazewe ll, but no luck, as yet. 



#2 - Agnes Pearlman - March 27, 1981 

I do want to make another comment on Mastin Christian. You say he married Jane 
McKenster 4 August 1823. This one informant has this marriage thusly: "Masteon 
Christian t o Jane McVienster Sept l, 1822. David Christian to Linney Trent - 1822. 
Moses Christian to Polly Beavers July 29, 1819 . Ruth Christian to Adam Harmon Aug 
20, 1819. Daniel Christian to Hannah Harrison Apr. 23, 1831. (Forgive! I started 
to tel I you about Mastin, and I saw these others - so, just I isted them.) Anyway , 
Mr. Christian also lists Mastin's marriage date to Jane McKenster as September 1822 . 
(I ' m sure that he has not been in contact with this other informant . ) 

I also find these Christian marriages listed in the same era: James Asbury to 
Levica Christian Feb 6, 1850. Thomas Beavers to Nancy Ch risti an Oct 2, 1850. 
Daniel Christian to Sarah Mounts Aug 20, 1850. Ruthy Christian to George W. Hurst 
June 9, 1851; and Ruthy Christian to James M. Hurst June 2, 1851 - there was a question 
mark after these two . fomith Asbury to Syndia Christian Jan 22, 1852. xAxaexxxRx 
A&BMX¥XX0x~xix Thomas Bandy to Lilly Christian July 28, 1853. Mathias Christian t o 
Eleanor Beaden Sept 5, 1854 . Thomas Christian to Martha VanDyke Feb 21, 1855 . James 
Bandy to Nancy Christian June 14, 1855. Lydia Christian to Wi l liam Pruitt April 3, 1855. 
John Christian to Clemantine Harmon Jan 7, 1857. Mary Christian to Robert Patrick 
Dec 24, 1857. David Christian to Amanda El ~w ick Jan 26, 1859, Luther Christian 
to Bettie Nuckolls Nov 17, 1859. Malvina Christian to Chapman S. Johnston Jul y 30, 1863. 
Thomas B. Christian to Elizabeth Brewster Jan 3, 1864. Hannah Christian to Guy L. 
Beavers Nov 30, 1865. Rachel Christian to Arvey Claypool Nov 15, 1866. Ruthy Ch r istian 
to Ma thi as Beavers Nov 14, 1868. (These did not come from Frank Asbury Christian, but 
they did come from a lady who has an Asbury I ine in her family.) 

All ,with whom I am now corresponding in the Christian family, seem to concur wi t h . the 
be] ief that Moses was the son of Thomas and Louisa ixka~~&x (forgive, I'm in a hurry 
and have no time for corrections) [Harman] Christian ~exe~xXASees~xxkex~axeAX&x~fx ( I' m 
even sta r ting to repeat). However, none have been able to offer proof. All indications 
seem to point in that direction. 

This is what Chris Olson had in her last let te r - she had just received this data from 
another person: 

"THOMAS CHRISTIAN 111, b ca 1700 d. 1743-44 Gooch land Co., Va. m. ca 1723 
to Rebecca Price b ca 1703. List Thomas' parents as Thos. Christian Jr. & Rebecca New. 
Children of Thos . Charistian 111 & Rebecca Price: 

Anthony b 1724; d 1794; m. 1755 to Mary Watkins in Amelia Co. Va. 
Nathaniel b ca 1726; d ca 1779; m. to Jane Adair 
Thomas IV b. 1728; d. after 1790; m. Mary Chisholm Goochland Co. Va 
Jesse b. ca 1730 
David b. ca 1732 
Lewis b. ca 1734; d. 1830 Hawkins Co Va; m. Peggy Felkner 
Archer b. ca 1736 
Mary b. ca 1738 
Susanna b. ca 1740 
Elizabeth b. ca 1742; d . after 1805; m. ca 1749 Wm . iaa Brad ley Buckingham Co. Va ' 1 

(What a ti me for my correcting ribbon to play out!!!!) 

am havnng a time divorcing myself from this family - the given names are so similar. 
find 111 Jane11 cropping up so many ti mes in our branch of the family. 

Hope this helps. I'll get a new ribbon before I write aga in. 

Best Wishes, 

, Ji ~ -;.cv-
"(" -"' 



~gnes ~- ']'earlman, 2001 v\Jortb '7Vestwood Avenue, Santa Ana, California 92706 
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Mrs. Agnes B. Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana, California 92706 

Dear Agnes: 

May 12, 1981 

Housten and I have been working against time in an effort to get our "house in order" 
before June 9th when he is scheduled for a cataract extraction. Consequently, I 
am not devoting as much time to genealogy as I had been, but I intend to keep 11\Y 
"finger in the pot" because my mind gets stale if I don't keep up with it. 

I shall try now to comnent on portions of your recent letter: With regard to the 
Lilly Christian who married Henderson R. Wingo, I don't know why I associated the 
name "Bandyt• with her because I have nothing to indicate that. What I was question
ing was the fact that it says "both divorced." This seems strange and I asked n:w 
informant if she could have misread this and she said that is the way it is listed -
I can't vouch for it because I have not seen the original. What I have reads thusly: 
nl859, Aug 17 - Henderson R. Ylingo, 25 years - Lilly Christian, 15 years. Both: 
Divorced. Res& Taz. Co. Va. Parents: Squire and Mary Wingo; Thomas and Mary Christian -
Farmers. Performed by: Patton J. Lockhart." The Bandy connection which I had mentioned 

(\k ·,1t;"; to you some time back was thedaughter of 'lhomas Bandy named Phebe - evidently she had 
t...- r married a'~ because she is listed with his children as Phebe Christian. I have 

obtained his Revolutionary War Record and it tells us nothing more than this. He was 
in Sumner County, TN, at the time of death and his second wife made petition for his 
pension from there. This, apparently,, is another "dead end." Of course, there is 
still the nephew rrentioned in Agnes Mastin 1 s will - Jemierson Bandy - somewhere there 
is a connection between Agnes Mastin and the Bandys. 

As you will see, I am enclosing copies of pages taken from TENNESSEE COUSINS by Rayo 
It clears up the question as to the lineage of Daniel Smith. I note also, with a 
great deal of interest, that this book says that Daniel Smith•s wife was Sarah Searcy. 
( I was fairly sure that Walter Durham in DANIEL SMITH - FRONTIER STATESMAN had said 
she was a Michie) Be that as it rray, Frank Christian sent a notation to the effect 
that Thorras Mastin had been given the care of two orphans, John and Reuben Searcy, 
until they were 21 years of age. His (Frank Christian's) other lead as to the wills 
of Daniel Smith, Thomas Mastin and Agnes Mas,tin proved to be correct. So, this could 
well be, alsoo I have intended to try to obtain copy of this guardianshipo Hmvever, 
I am searching for other records from Nashville and they will only process one re
quest at a time. I shall try for it later. 

Another observation from TENMESSEE COUSINS was the fact that Gov. Blount had a sister 
named Agnes. I doubt, though, that this could have been Agnes Mastin because he was 
so well-known that mention would have been made as to his sister's husbando 

To quote an old adage, "To err is human ••• 11 We all make mistakes otherwise there 
would be no need for erasers. I have been wrong so many times - especially in DW" 
feeble beginnings in this family research - but, I tell my ladies and teen-age girls 
in the classes that I teach, the sign of a real man or woman is to be able to say, 
nr was wrong.n I know that your goal is to be able to present a factual publication, 
and I admire you for it. You have helped me tremendously; and I have, in turn, tried 
to he~p others. I appreciate correction because I don't want to mislead anyone. 
(Ain't that a heck of a way to say - "Forget it; it's all right??") 



#2 - Agnes Pearlman - May 12, 1981 
~Peel 

I have ~ the material which Frank A. Christian sent to me and have copied it. 
I have not sent it to many; those I have were told to read it with care and to check 
data. It is, indeed, a tantalizing hypothesis and one which keeps returnin~ to 
one's "thinking process." I am now in the process of going through Chalkley• s, 
Summers Annals of Southwest Virginia, and Tennessee Cousins with a "fine-toothed comb." 
Page by page - I have found that vital inforuation is oftentimes left out of indiceso 

Homer Banks sent my sister some interesting data. I am not sure of his source -
"Tennessee Cousins" is at the bottom of the page; but, I haven't found it in the book, 
as yet. These are his notes: "Mary Adair md .• Capt. Robert Christian, son of Maj. 
Gilbert Christian of Sullivan County. They had sevural children among the leading 
citizens of Knox Co., TNo Maj. Gilbert Christ:ian on Smith, Christian, and Boone 
explorations into Cumberland area of KY in 1760•s. Col. William Christian (1776) 
wife - Mary Campbell Christian - Sullivan Co., TN. Dau. - Margaret b. 6-15-1777, 
d. 4-10-1854 - moved from near Abingdon, VA." 

Some more trivia from Homer Banks: "NANCY BANKS - 1836 - Perry County, Ky. County 
Court Orders, Book A, page 428 - Nancy Banks ordered to appear at November, 1836, 
term of court to show cause why her infant son, JOE CHRISTIAN, shall not be bound out. 
- - - - - JOE CHRISTIAN - 1882 - Charged with housebreaking, November, 1882 - Letcher 
County, KY, Circuit Court. ALLEN CHRISTIAN - 1868 - Jury List - Letcher County, KY., 
Circuit Court. 1870 Letcher County Census - KY - Allen Christian, age 67, b. Va; 
Margaret, age 39, b. Va.; Elizabeth, age 5, b KY." 

Would have xerDxed the above for you, but my getting to a copying ma.chine has been 
curtailed with Housten•s diminished vision. I won•t drive because a car scares me 
silly; so, we are more or less at the mercy of friends and relatives for the time 
being. He has some good days and we take advantage of them to get done what has to 
be done. 

Bina mentioned in her letter recently something about the old Christian home which 
she sees from the train on her way back to Pikeville from visiting in McDowell County 
{Maybe it was coming from majestic, KY, because she used to live there). Do you 
know what she is talking a bout? 

Another long-winded letter U Forgive ire. My mind seer$ to go into neutral and 
full-speed ahead when I get to the ~fpewritero 

Mrs. Eo Housten Halstead 
6 Saunders Addition 
Scott Depot, WV 25560 

Best of wishes, 

~\~~ 
J#ta S. Halstead 

Enclosure/Excerpt from TENNESSEE COUSINS by Ray 
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a'lll!HSS'!' COUNT?• Mt.RD.AN> 

!.Wtl'IL *1111• ~u, 11111 oond\14$, 
... lb• MQ u ~arm aa4 ht. •lt• 4AJWl (lu\ Mll9 uatnoa),•t 
h ... barQ h S1'A1IQID ()(lJ}ftT t v ••• 
... Ul& *k• ..,. 

ft\e 11&1•nt.•, OI' 1' ~ h•- b..o \b• 
CS'lll14-J>M"4'1:1'9, t1"1.~U7 oa. trca 
ll~li.ai\• aQ4 \ti• ~D 1t'9CRt 
lllUM. ""• -~~ ~ ldt lt.1 ot '-"ol•t, l$C)S1 \Ul~ •Cl Ao\ at U.. 
IMa..--1 AM•b.lr ot Marr1aa4, ••• .-p .. 
""1iii••4 ... CIOrSLLM.i"'-1' 1l:l ~ 
a.l!Mft t lilarf l llfl4. '0 oal'rJ IN' thfo 
Pf'<l•l•tou of ••H 40\1 •H, '"' '1l1Ak, 
hh "'" ... \Ve ~1'9 Q,Olll\d. \O •°"""" ls- '- • ..., ~1 \T ~ 9ca • 
.... , ~''· •' t.ht- ... u .... 11:1-
• '""-" OQL. •u.&.141 m.q cd Kl. 
'l'ttCMAS ~ •••~ or awrr ~OU... •o i.a ... till• w.&t. o.t .TGIJ 
~. S.Q PU\afl1nla Oo\&Q\J, Ta. 
OQ Ml«\l9' lt, lttt, 96 1"U'8 lat.r. 
(Sa.a Ql4 ,....,.., t04 \be ••'41ft 
~~.,... •l•· "'l'b.Tl'ltl:tO•·> 
l.Wtnr&. auta. wbo ... paooba'bl.J • e0111 
iJI OQ\ala ~ -.S'Zl ot ,_..,.., , 
"'-"'· Mvflaall, ... 1.. 11Aau1 RJa.. r 11&1.. • da""' w ot \'RQ&AS JIUllt'IU. • 
ti ... tlfttbfl• alCllAID JIOlltm..l• .. -
'1~4 la U. •Ul ot DAICJ& a&l'DI IA 
AMA AN&\61.U C..tJe MeJ1-4,All.pn 
lt, ltm. W. &).eo mAtlOU ti19 ••• 
lWll'IL .rm 1a Jal• •lll. 1'b 4.UO -.... a.t••'-- U4 .Alloe u4 bS.. »o
\bM' 18Ma auw. 
Qa \b• Dtia ot Apl'U, l'°°, a llllRf 
•1111 Cl!OM.s~, •• ~. ar poeat .. 
btf a ... ) •e. .., ,_,. .. to '\b• will 
ot , .. ...,.,_ l)f ..._, ocnnr -
JWlRMD. llbO l.tt a ~· •o b1a 
IWG~L•lWJll llCIMD u4 \0 av. 
MIUIL .ur.YJS (• lal'm) lhOm lJl 
hl. •· ai.~ta·• Met. OaJ.qdal' or 
llUe. 'lb•• • S.p•w lB. 1'1D. 
IWIUltJ. *"'~·•-• 1D Mmrr1aiad. •a4 la \b4o l•ft • •Ul 1D 
~·. lO •1• 1 caasm ... • •lt•N· (Nd p. .a, fol. t). 

nmmssa 
JM.•n:L SICmt' S WIP'B UD a!IIDREJiJ UD SCllJ: COBDCTIOJiS 

ZWU'tU. .at•. •1h •ft• S>JWI suacr 
bola Borth CaNlirle. At i .. as, ao of 
her 'bro\bl'Z'•• Ud. poaalb!, ~.- aet
U.d lA tluo llA~ Dlet.rl\!t and Rl°"t 
i:w.1pbon ot '""' a..1 ttus. ':h••e wel'fl 
pre>babl7 BAJm.'l'l'1'1 RJDB!N OM ROBIR'l' 
SURCY. 

IWt'I'IL sum• a •oll8 ·~ gra.n •n 
~th• fnm.ll)r waa li•bg lJl •ut1-
l.D4\oo ll1otl'1t;t 1D lraat T•lll\l'Utwt,or 
9Clll!' ~ \bAla wen. 

l ta••" not tolDld a auth.-nUc liat 
of Ilftnl•l ~th'• ch1ldr..D• I -. ~ZT eve be b«4: 

l. S'IW{CT Sil'!H• llho owu-d and 
000\lplttd •ROQ( CA.STIJr• at
t•J' the dMth ot bl& ta
t.her 1D 1818. a. OOL. G1IUR(Z 9'1 'm l b. l '1'16 
4. 1846 ) Who llor1'1fld 
'1'ABl'IBA. 1llJi1Q.SCN • 

a. DaVUIL .sum, JR., I\ lk>u t wtica 
I bow pracUcallJ noshUg. 

t. MARr 91.I'Dl, ttao aarr1!td SM&
VIL DaflU(ll, 00.U Ot' COL. 
18 DClllL9Clf alld w.am. 
S1'0CIEl.Zr. 

SUltCf S1111!11 CDt Of th.. OCID8 11811194 
.i,cn.., ... '**'1e4 c4 hod a femllJ' & 
wa• lt'riq nee \bl" ~•en\ °'8TlUAN 
SPRDICB, DO' tu t:rca the ~--' »oaUClD ot aALIATlB 1D 179', e\ the 
UM Uie t.o AM'Dlmt JIU:tBOWS, wre 
anaobd and tllloO.. ~e trns,..47 oo
O\U'ft4 wUhiD •1to of b1• he111e. 

~ B1NRr sum, Wbo ... ODe of the ~ 
!UD'te .. • Wllo OISI& 4oa OU' of V1l'Sinla 
·Ill 1'19, Ul4 ~ the Cbaberlud 
001lllUf1 .. Of b1a OCllpeaSUOU OD Ule 
\ftp be1zag l'SAl.O BtaJBOS, ta th~ ot 
OM Of t:zle AM'DICIQll eo Wfll'll k.tllecl 1Jl 
l nt 117 tile lc41em at. the Sea:ro7 .._.th plaoe• •• blOthOl' ot DUII'IL. 

tJaUIUll, --mlI1B •• 'a.Bl.'lBA 1Xl1-
'ILSCB, tbe «auatit.r ot J'C&f ~. 
eD4 bi• wife MABt JIOJlllLL. 

.TCllf JXmll.9Cll, of PITl'S!LVANIA 
~~J VUgf.D!a. llA1'1'1e4 MAR!' 
~ 1sa Ula\ Cll:nuit7• .\qwlt 
17. l?ti. - llaD'l-se Bcmda ot 
P1Ua7l'h111a Cau\J'• 

~. IWIDL *1111 llllllUm, '3le aoza or 
SlllUll. DClfmsclr aJld Mlm Sll'IH• w• 
boa .Tune 831 1801• e4 41e4 April 9, 
ltla. 

TErmESSBE ___fQ 
T:iE DCNELOCl: P.n!'UY J.MV SCJIE Cll ITS 
SUl:llR COUNn CORNECTIOJlS 

'.l'b• OCllY"....9<11 .FJJ,:Il.T p!'OP-J'l7 bo!lOflgll 
1A tb"I ennele Of l'll.Vl.tXJOf ~ 0 bc.ti 
1 u r .. 1 .. uo11 to u~ t-111 ot DANJYL 
Sl:l'!H .akflll 1t CCQT•.D.1'fllt iG 4!'911 e 
llr1et ecoowat or lt her-. 

J.a eul7 u 1716 •Dd 1717 ti:i;o IMl:D! of 
1081' IICJIKLSCIJ ( aan.oo tl-.• sp. l1"d IQll
A.LIBCll ) begins to opplMU' OD \08 hC
crrdll ot SOtKRSJr? OClJR'1'I', ~l.eaad, alJd 
1A l 704, l'IUJJ,I& DWALmOI wee 11 •iJ:IC 
OA l:aDi Z.1Jm4. Md. Cel. of Willa 'loJ. 
3, Po ~. ;JCllR lllill'ILSCll QPPH1'a 1A 
cmmeoUoD •1 \b \b<t Quach In SOI 
IUU. 1a 17 ffl-30. w1 th • MAa'1'IllS cad 
~ t.m.11•8 0 a.D-S Oil Uae J'llJOOZ'dl or tM S.utoza of t1:M9 SCll BJIJ. PBIS-
B'f'l'KRIUf CB1RQI e• letfl u 11117' •, l '1Cl3 
tM "lleT. Mr. ~ •e• ocUq P••
WJ' ot !:lo~ SMOf HIU. UIS PlTm CIS'S. 

llfi. SA1mBL DA.'flS l~ DlTDS) 11Te4 
alao IA Scmeroftt Cowat7, ad fftQu.itDt
l:r pZ'l!ache4 ot sm BIIl.. Daubti.tu 
1t •H bU 4ft1J8bt..:r CAma:Di'I .DATIB -
1~t4ed ot Ci\'Dl'GDD DAVDS - 1dao be
cime tll.e •1ftt of cm.. 1<& DCll'llSCll 
ud l'WlllOftd to PIT'!SfLT.ASIA CQllTf 1D 
VlBGDrIA. 

Iza Dr. l'oote• • aoCOUDt or ihe f.a11.J' 
of '11.e Rl'l. Si\ll1ZL I».T19 (lltlo 41e4 
"" \be 11ce of &'7 711on lJl 1761) thee 
U AO r-f1tl'9AOll ,0 Clf ~bfJl'S OI' 
su~n ot RSV. 8'ttllml. DlVIm, wbo 
... cbceeD u ~•1dolat of Pl"lAo-taa, 
but diltd *°"lJ' Shftll'!aftd, Ud Ilia 
te~I', bu1D& 41ed two JeeN b'tto:re, tau mot:ber ~ette:r aedlot aa.r bGle 
1r1 Ua at'. llXB&S , Iler aOD • e ola• -
.. to, 1D lies J'oztt. U Me WU llOUl
ol' of CA'ZBIRID 1XICl(.SQI, wife at Ule 
•al\b7 DClnl.SCllS ot P1Ua:rlna1• eo., 
whJ' 41d ab.. "°' Mke Iler ta-. 1D Ulla 
f..ilT' 

mrt'. JClll DCll'ILSCB' s acm, cm.. 1Clll 
.DClll&LIQI, mr:r1e4 CA.1HIRlJm DlTJS eA4 
bad tile tollowiDS obll4rllll: 

lo llAll!' llOmall mo Mft'1tt4 
mJCll a:mmr. 

2 0 1CllH JXlflL'J(S who aal'2'1e4 
IW2IL 91'oaa.n. 4-uab
, .. r ot ~- 8'1'0CE
In, ot Acocmao Caw:l\J', 
V1rg1D1a. 

3o W lLLIAM I>CllKlBCl1 
-'• ANllml DCllll.3Cll. 

llt1Cll HIRD, the wlte ot Ila!'~ 
wa• p111'hap• RO'f t~ •on ot 1MB BW
Rf ot ~c. wt a 4ett0ddact of tll• 
JCIDf BDOll',a PU\.01' at 9109 Bll.l.. 



~gnes .3. 7'earlman, 2001 vVortlj 7{Jestwood cAvenue, .Santa cA-na. California 92706 
AugU6.t 6, 1981 

,'/ft./.). E. HoU-6.ten. Ha,t6:tea.d 
6 Sc!.WulM .. !> Ac!J.~( .. tlon 
Sc.o.tt. Vcpo.t, ('Je,~.t Vhc.g.lnl.a. 25560 

Ye.6, you ma.y .6Ultt. loo#Ung now 6oJi. yoUJt CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHRONICLES, Volume V. The 
Ja.nu.aJT..y .luue. h, f,.lnai.ly on Ui, wa.y to you! I hope. yoUJt c.opy aJr.Jvlve.6 .6oon a.nd that 
you a.nd yowu &ind the aJLti..de.6 06 hi:teJte.6t. 

Bec.au.6e 06 the extM.oJUUnaJUly tong del..a.y .ln c.omplet.lng th,.iA oveJtdu.e volume, obv.loU6ly 
the .6e.c.ond i..6.6ue 06 the yeo.JL will. aJr.Jvlve late al6o. My goal h, to have the July h,.6ue 
in yoUJc. hancU be6oJi.e NovembeJt, wkic.h .6 houl.d be po.6.6ible l6 theJte a1te no new 6arni.ly 
emeJtgenuu. I do Ji.egJi.et a.ny .lnc.onve.nl.enc.e ex.pe!U..enc.ed due to mi.6.6ed dear:LU.ne.6. 

1nteJte.6t .ln the Clvr..l6ti.a.n 6arni.ly .lnCJLea.6U wi.:th eveJty plLlnti.ng. TheJr.e6oJte., .ln .6p.lte 
06 UJ'UL6ual dema.nd6 on my ti.me, I e.x.pec.t to c.onti.nu.e pubUc.a.tlon. M .ln the pa.6t, I 
will. Ji.e.6pond .to all lette.JU and do whateveJt I c.a.n to help .ln yoUJt Ji.Uealtc.h. 06 c.oWL.6e., 
eveJt..y efi6oJtt will. be ma.de to ad.he/Le to the pubUc.a:tlon .6c.hedul.e; bu;t pMmpt deLlveJLy 
c.anno.t be gwvc.a.nteed. Be tl4.6UJted, howeveJL, .tha;t you will. Ji.ec.uve eveJLy c.opy 06 
CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHRONICLES to wkic.h you have .6ub.6C!Jti.bed. 

Tl'llA L6 .the 5fu,t oppoJ{Jtv .. 11Lty 1 h.tt.ve had. :to JtUpo1id to l:fOU/l le.tteJt c~ tray 12. S-lltc.e. 
1 have luul n.o :time. M ate 601t dhtect lt~eaJr..c.h, I will. .6-lmply c.omme.n.t on .6ome. 06 ,the. 
in60Jt.ma:t1.o1t you pMv.lde. hi yoWL le:ttell.. 

A.6 fioJt the .6eemln.9ly c.on:tJuuilc.tOJt .. y .l1i60Jtma.Uon l1.egall.dlsig vJl6e 06 VruueL Smltft: He 
c.ould have. been maJcJt.led .tw.lc.e, onc.e :to a. SeOJt.c.y and osic.e to a. Ui.c.hle.. 0Jt Lt c.ould 
ha.ve be.en a.no:tlteJL Vruuel Smlth ( e,U;/1etL ua.theJt, I.Son, nephew, OJt C.OU6ln) who WM maJl.ILled 
to on~ 06 the. women ci..11.d he to anotlieJL. 

TlteJte ..(.,6 no need to x.eJtox. cla.ta. i)Mm Home.Jt Bantu. We ha.ve now ex.changed ma.teJLl..al., 
th.a.nh.6 .to yoUJt ha.vlng pJtovi.ded kl6 name and a.ddlLu.6 to me. 

Ha.ve. you. e.veJt .6een :the noUowltig oil.om THEY WENT THATAWAY, Volume. 2, page 28, WJt.Uten 
by ChaJr.l.u Hughe.& Ham.Un and pub.li.6hed .ln Richmond 1965: 

"CltaJtl.e..6 CitlJ Cow~, Vftab&i.a., Rec.oJu.l6 1166-1714, pa.ge. 175--21 July 1169" wze:uam Rott ana. y, iiillbe, 06 CUy 06 WULia.m.6bUJtg, J.ell. t:.o ch.cvt.l.u 
1e.66Ji.Y Smlth, Ma.6.teJt 06 AldA 06 Long 1.6.fA.nd. ,in .the. 'PJr.Ov.lnc.c. o~ New Yollk.-- 0oJi. 

,: , · 1:.87 5--1:.hlr.ee i:Jr.ac;t6 o 6 lA.nd. .ln c.ounty o o Cluvr.le.6 lUveJt.. on Chlc.ka.hom-lny lU.veJt, 
c.o~ by e.6tim<Lti.on 1, 738 aclte.6. moJi.e oJi. le..64, wh,lc.h .lnefu.de.6 all. the 
lA.nd. the. .6tU.d HoU bought oo lUc.haJtd ChJt.iAti.a.n, John Soane Malr..6.ton a.nd wl6e, 
and Twr.neJL Hunt Chlt..l6t1.a.n and «!i.6e., et:.c.. WU:ne.64e.6: Na.than,lei. Golt.don, 

.. W.llllam Vougl.lu.6, Tltoma..6 ShoJi.e. Rec.oltde.d 3 Ja.vw.aJLy 1770. . 
· 7 wond.eJr. lfi .the John Soa.ne. Malr..6.ton c.ou.U, bL 6a.c..t, . ~ve. be.en a. Ma..6.t.ln.. I I.. .6~ 1 tlU..6 
. would be. one. .incLlc.a;tlon .that ;theJr.e W46 a Ma.6Un-C~t1.a.n mcwviage .M.nc.e. by me 
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na;tu.Jr.e. o 6 the. doc.wne.nt, John Soa.ne. 1\laJU.ton' .6 wl6e. would ha.ve. be.en. a ~.iA:t.eJt ofi the. 
TUc.110.!Ul. Cf~.t<.a..n and .the. TuJLn.eJt Hwit Ch!iM tla.n me.n.:Uone.d heJte.. On .6ec.on.d. 11.ecuUng, 
Lt oc.c.ufl,6 .:t.o me. .tha;t Tu.1tneJt Hunt Cl!!il6.tl.a.ii WM appa.1te.ntly maJVUe.d to a. Clz,tr.,U,.ti..cui 
c.o~-i.n who WM the. .6.iAteJt ofi 1Uc.ha!td Clvil6Uan.. TfvU tn,{_gh,t e.ve.ntua.Uy p1wve .to be. 
a. .6.i.g n.l6-i.c.a.n .. t c.1.u.e.. 

1 ha.ve. no .ULea. wfuc.h old Ch.Jr ... U.Uan home. Bina. wouid ha.ve. 1Le.6eJt1te.d to bi lieJt l<&t:teJt. 

Vo c.on.t.lnu.e .to k.e.ep me b1.601Uned 06 yoiUt d.iAc.ove.JUe..6. You.IL c.oopeJta.tion a.nd. -ln.teJte..6.t 
({ f' (' Cl/ r •u· (' ,u. tr..cf 

(_ 



Mrs. Agnes Branch Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana, California 92706 

Dear Agnes: 

August 31, 1981 

It was good to hear from you again and I do hope that whatever your "family 
emergency•• was that it doesn't repeat itself. These things happen and they can 
be very upsetting. I am glad to say that Housten is over the 11 hump11 from his 
cataract extraction and is now in the process of becoming accustomed to permalens 
contacts. I hope that he can tolerate them because we feel that this is a better 
way to go. So much for that. 

I haven't really been working too hard on the CHRISTIAN research this summer 
because my JONES and HILL lines (paternal) have been falling into place so 
nicely that I have been working more with my various cousins in daddy's family. 
We hope to go to Rocky Mount, VA, in September (the ·20th) to a Jones fami 1 y re
union. I have collected much data on the SIGMONS, also; however, I am stopped in 
1785, Henry County, Va., with Peter Sickman, Sr. Haven't been able to determine 
whence he came to this area. 

I have been able to do some searching on the HANKINS family, but nothing to lead 
to a 11breakthrough11 on THOMAS CHRISTIAN as yet. I am enclosing for you a copy of 
JOHN HANKINS deposition which is part of the file on the case of Christian vs. 
Wray as mentioned in Chalkley's. I have this complete file which I obtained from 
Augusta County. As you can see, the name is definitely HANKINS not HAWKINS as 
Chalkley says. This is one time that I feel that we can be positive about this and 
shows that Chalkley misread this deposition. Note, too, that I have hi-lighted 
the place where John Hankins deposes and says that Christian was making his home 
with him at the time this case was developing - Wray and Christian had one of their 
arguments in his home. This contention for HANKINS rather than HAWKINS is backed 
up with the Moses Skaggs estate settlement in Green County, Ky. In this file, there 
is no doubt that this man is John Hankins, the husband of Elizabeth [Skaggs] Hankins. 
Elizabeth, of course, having been a sister to Lydia who married Mathias Harman, Sr. 
Their daughter, Louisa, having married Thomas Christian. Full circle!!!! It is 
reasonable to assume that Louisa and Thomas would have made their home.with John 
and Elizabeth (her Aunt) while they were waiting for this case to be settled to 
obtain the land on which to start their home. Not too farfetched, methinks!!! 
I am aware that Thomas Christian had other tracts of land there in Tazewell -
they are listed in SIMS INDEX of Land Grants (our own dear Edgar B. Sims - how well 
I remember him - I worked with his daughter). Fact of the matter, I have copies of 
this grants which I procured from oui Autitor 1 s office - one of these tracts is this 
land on ·Indian Creek with which he disputed with John Wray over (forget.the sentence 
construction - I think the meaning comes through.). I tried to find out more about 
who had this land in the beginning but came up with a big fat 11 on when I wrote to 
the Virginia Library. So be it. I haven't given up entirely on my search of Thomas 
Christian - just letting my mind take a rest from him for awhile. 

I am also enclosing a copy of a letter from Mr. Walter Durham, author of DANIEL SMITH -
FRONTIER STATESMAN. I believe that· this says al 1 'that is necessary. I did neglect, 
however, to ask him to address himself to the question of whether or not Ray was 
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correct in the family lineage of Daniel Smith. This still interests me even 
though I am beginning to think that this was just a close friendship rather than 
any family relationship. In any case, I intend to write to Mr. Durham again 
and ask him about this. His book A GREAT LEAP WESTWARD had about two chapters 
on Henry Skaggs, the brother of Lydia. 

No, I haven't had the opportunity to view Mr. Hamlin's book THEY WENT THATAWAY. 
I would like to. Yes, I believe that you will find times that MASTIN is spelled 
as MARSTON - fact is, I have seen it some place in some of the listings of our 
family, but I can't remember where. This would explain, too, why his and Agnes's 
wills in Tennessee were recorded in some places as 11MARTIN11 - southerners often 
give that 11 r 11 sound to some words just as the people in Massachusetts do. If 
this John Soane Marston be related to Thomas Mastin, then you have probably found 
our Mastin-Christian 1 ink. I do know that I have found Mast ins 1 isted in the 
area of Virginia where I find some of my dad's ancestors. I am greatly intriqued 
with the THOMAS SHORE who witnessed this land transfer. My father's grandmother 
was one Emma Hill who married Isaac Madison Jones. Emma's parents were John Hill 
and Patsey Price. Patsey Price's parents were Joseph.Shores Price and Charity 
Bagby. Joseph Shores Price's parents were Joseph Price and Ann Shores of Cumber
land County which isn't really too far from Charles City County, is it? I am 
not taking time to look it up just now. Which is completely beside the point. 
The point being, that I think we ~ight well pursue this search with the idea of 
1 ook i ng for "Ma rstons11 a 1 so. 

l have no idXa what Bina means either. I shall quote to you from her letter: 
"There is a X.hristian estat~ - hundreds of acres on both sides Tug River. All of 
the land aro~nd Majestic and that area still belongs to them. They leased the 
minerals years and years ago, but I hear this. l know one girl and one boy who 
live on West\Virginia side. Sounds like the old Reed estate." This puzzles me 
ever more. asked.her about this once, but she didn't answer. l must ask again. 
If she means John Wesley's land, it was in the area around what is now Avondale. 
Of course, h had many acres and I am not too sure all the areas covered even though 
I have all o the land surveys. Unless one is familiar with the locale, it can be 
as difficult as "Greek" to interpret at times. l was recently interviewd by a 
college prof ssor{from a college in Massachusetts)who is in the process of gathering 
material tow~rd writing a book on the coal industry from its infancf to the present. 
Since Dad and Mamma were pi6neers in this field, and I have so many old pictures, 
magazines cr~mmed full of history, he wanted to talk with me and to see the things 
which I have~ He plans to return for another visit in the future. He saw the 
picture whicH I have of the old Reed homestead there at Avondale and has asked for 
permission td use it in his book. It is a lovely picture: rustic, quaint and 
so peaceful. He tried to encourage me to donate my things to the State Archives, 
but I am not ready to do that just yet. John, I am sure, will want them - he might 
give them to the State. We shall see. 

I am sorry that l mixed up on Walter's grandmother, Charlotte Maynard who married 
Jackson Reed. used some early data which I had - I believe that it was after I 
sent that to you that he told. me how 11Moran11 had been used rather than Maynard. I 
had thought that he would correct it - I was busy with other things and let it pass. 
I shall write to him and explain. I can now add some more to that chart for you -
I just found it out this summer. John Lindsey Reed married Pricy Kennedy. They 
had eight children: Thomas, John, Harve, Andy, Lucinda, Margaret, Armeda and Rachel. 
(I seem to remember seeing something else about him, but can 1 t find it now. If I 
do later, I 111 let you know.) In ·looking for this, I found the reference to 11Marston 11 

-

it was John Wesley's son, Thomas MARSTEN - that is the way it was listed - we have 
changed it to Mastin because we knew that was what it was. Levicy/Louisa Ruthe first 
married a Powell Ellis in Wyoming County 20 March 1867. Powell was 17, single, b 
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Logan, Co., Va. (s/o Henry & Peggy). Louisa was 1isted as 22, sing1e, b. Taze
we11 Co., Va (d/o John & Nancy) married by W. B. Shann~n. They were divorced 
and then· she married Wi11Ja~ Murphy. Chi1dren by second marriage: John Lottie 
& Man1y. Mathias Harman!~Sorn March 1, 1839, went to army in 1861, came home once 
on furlough, never returned after the war was over. My sister has a bott1e (Patriot's 
flask) which he was supposed to have carried and brought to his mother when he was home on 
furlough. Henry James.Hoover Reed married twice. First to Betty Cash; 2~to Hannah 
Sampson. My sister has a note saying that he married Betty Cash and that they had 
4 boys and 1 girl. That his second wife was Hannah Sampson; that the~moved to St. 
Paul Minn in 1877 and never returned. He had a daughter named Nora and the last 
the fami1y heard from her she was living in ST. Louis, Mo. Daniel Reed married 
Winnie Mullins and lived on Spice Creek (Roderfield, WV). Their children were: 
Smith, Wesley, Jim, John, Nancy and Minnie. My sister also found a note which says 
that Wesley Reed had 4 children, viz: Sally (ma Coleman), John Wesley, Catherine, 
and Barbara. It seems that Wesley's wife died and the children were raised by 
people in Logan, MV. 

I also found a note saying that Thomas Christian was a millwright - made spinning 
wheels, reels - I believe that my mother told my sister this. However, at the time, 
mamma was confused on. his first name. 

I have attempted to make some contacts with Altizers in Tazewell in the hopes that 
we might be able to resolve some puzzles about Thomas's second wife. To date, I 
have been unsuccessful. I have had at least three or four 1etters published in 
the CLINCH VALLEY NEWS, for which I am very grateful to them. However, haven't 
reaped too much information as yet. When I catch a second breath, I will make an
other attempt. 

A Mrs. Evans saw a query of mine in the KENTUCKY GENEALOGIST and she has contacted 
me with the idea of selling a forthcoming publication on the 1860 Mc0owe11 County 
Census and Genealogical Notes. I may follow this up to see what the cost is, etc. 

I have not heard from Marvin Jones all summer; nor from others with whom I was 
working on the Christian family. Every one has been busy. I steered many of them 
in your direction in the hopes that it would mean additional subscribers for you. 
Come the long days of Winter, 1'11 try to contact them again to see what they have 
discovered. · 

I am not sure that you woulq 1ike to have this addiional REED data, but thought that 
I would send it for whatever it is worth to you. I am getting tired and making 
many mistakes now, so m~st go. I am trying to absorb' the data in your recent 
publication, but at times one feels as though the brain is being complete1y "boggled." 
Keep on with the good work, though! · · · 

Mrs. E. Housten Halstead 
6 Saunders Addition 
Scott Depot, WV 25560 

Enclosure/ Hankins data - Durham Jetter. 



JOHN R. PHILLIPS WALTER T. DURHAM 

PRESIDENT CHAIRMAN 

l 

Durham Manufacturing Company, Inc. 

August 24, 1981 

Building Supply Center 

452-2701 • 244-4471 

346 DURHAM AVENUE 

GALLATIN. TENNESSEE 37066 

Mrs. E. Housten Halstead 
6 Saunders Addition 
Scott Depot, WV 25560 

Dear Mrs. Halstead: 

Tennessee Cousins must be in error about Daniel Smith's 
~-=-=:---=-~~~-=-~~-

children. George Smith and Mary Michie Smith (first married 
to Samuel Donelson, later to James Sanders) were his only 
children. 

The "Searcy" Smith living at Rock Castle is a mistake com
pounded by the retelling. An early history of Tennessee 
alluded to Secretary Smith, abbreviating it to "Sec'ry Smith" 
in the handwritten manuscript, and it came out in print as 
"Searcy Smith." The reference, in context, is clearly to 
Daniel Smith. 

The Thomas Mastin relationship originated in their years in 
Southwest Virginia. I don't know the particulars of it. The 
wills of both men, referring to Mastin's land, probably were 
recognizing an unpaid debt to Smith. 

I can find no indication that Daniel Smith was married twice, 
but I am open to evidence! 

There were two Daniel Smiths of approximately the same age 
in Virginia at the same time. Both were militia officers 
and served in many similar public responsibilities. The "other" 
Daniel Smith, for example, was the deputy surveyor for Augusta 
County while "our" Daniel was in Albemarle and Fincastle 
counties. 

It is good to hear from you. I am eager to continue learning 
about Daniel Smith. 

Sincerely, 

,. tfj_,W!t~- L____ 
Walter T. Durham 
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Mrs. Agnes Branch Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana, California 92706 

Dear Agnes: 

October 8, 1981 

It was good to hear from you again and to know that ••everyone is now recovering •11 

When one has illness in the family, everything else must take a backseat. I am 
sorry for being so long in answering your letter, but I have been quite busy since 
about September 17. My sister, her husband, Housten and I made a trip down into 
Virginia and were gone for almost a week. Since I have been home, it has been 
a rat race. I had scads of letters waiting for an answer, company coming, and all 
the usual things pertinent to housekeeping to take care of. I do a great deal of 
secretarial work for the church and I have spent three or four days with this. 

We went to Rocky Mount for a Jones family reunion. This was a thrill because we 
were at the old Pigg River Baptist Church for the reunion and there is a very 
old cemetery near there where several of my ancestors are buried. Old soapstone 
headstones, hand-carved.lwith the names chiseled in by hand marked the graves. 
One of my ancestors who was buried there was born in 1748. We are having a great 
deal of success now with our Jones and Hill lines. We now believe that the 
immigrant in the Jones 1 ine was one Robert Jones who came here from Wales in the 
late 1600's or very early 1700 1 s. We did go to Tazewell, but I can't say that 
we found a great deal more than what we already have. 

I did find the court order which definitely shows that John Wesley Reed was, indeed, 
a magistrate (or Justice of the Peace)- his appointment being 5 Aug 1834. This 
paper uses the title 11Magistrates. 11 Others on this page which I copied are: Hezekiah 
Whitt, 15 Sept. 1800 (he was a son of Susannah [Skaggs] and Richard Whitt - Susannah 
being a sister to Lydia, who was the mother of Louisa Harman who married Thomas 
Christian) and William T. Moore - Jan 1832 (this might be one of your Moores). There 
were several other names with which I am familiar, but no close family connection. 

We found a deed to John W. Reed from Thomas Christian and Mary, his wife, dated· 
30 June 1849. This was for and in consideration of 11all his interest in my estate11 

and was located in Tazewell Co. on the Dry fork of Sandy River at the mouth of 
Crain Creek surveyed on the 21st day of October 1824 and granted by the Commonwealth 
to the said Thomas Christian by patent bearing date the 21st day ·of March 1836, 
containing 77 acres. Thomas and Mary both made their marks in signing this document. 
Since I have seen Thomas's signature on other documents, I am wondering if-he was 

~1~ very feeble at this time. Too, the old Reed homestead was on Crain Creek - this is 
/ ------at--tbe~site where Avondale is now located. Fact of the matter,x~~kRxWxxReea was the 

first po~or t is post office when it was established. I have three or four 
of Thomas Christian's lan I believe that I have a copy for this land. I 
am not looking it up just now. (I had the wrong grandfather above - it should be 
Amanuel, son of John W. Reed.) My grandfather, Amanuel, had about 2,000 acres of 
land in this area and part of it was sold to W.M. Ritter Lumber Co~ I bel~~ve that 
my sister said that she saw a record recently about this Mill on grandfather 1 s land 
which stated that this was Ritter's first planing mill. I can check with her to be 
sure about this. W.M. Ritter became one of the large lumber mills of that period. 
At that particular period, lumbering was 11 big11 because mining was becoming "big." 
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Fact of the matter, )umbering and m1n1ng went hand-in-hand. They needed the 
timber for timbering the mines, as we11 as bui1ding the plants, houses, etc. for 
these mines. This was the industry which brought my father from Rocky Mount into 
West Virginia. He was first with the lumbering business and then was hired by 
the mining industry to supervise the building of these coal camps. 

We also obtained a better copy of the settlement of the suit of Christian vs. 
Christian. They do have a copying machine there at the court house that makes 
very clear and easy to read copies - I don't know why they send out ones made with 
the other machine. Of course, I found out nothing from this copy which I didn't 
already know, even though I had to strain my eyes mightily to read the copy which 
they sent me earlier. Thomas made his will, this document says, in 1852. The deed 
mentioned previously was dated in 1849; so, my guess is that he was, indeed, quite 
feeb1e at this time. 

Mrs. Norma Evans saw a query of mine in THE KENTUCKY GENEALOGIST and was most 
generous in sending to me some data which she had found in her research. I had 
most of it with the exception of this: Wyoming County Marriages - Mar. 20, 1867, 
Powel) E11is 17, single, b. Logan Co., Va. (s/o Henry & Peggy) Louisa Reed, 22, 
single, b. Tazewell Co., Va. (d/o John & Nancy) married by: W. B. Shannon. This 
was the first marriage of "Aunt Lovis11 as Mamma called her. Her second husband 
was Wm. Murphy. I told Mrs. Evans to keep in touch and to let me know when her 
book would be ready for publication. I can get the 1860 census at the State House, 
but my eyes can't take too much of this close reading any more. 

I am letting Thomas Mastin rest for little, and I have gone off on another 11 hunt11 

in search for Thomas Christian's parents. I am pursuing 11 Hankins 11 now and I be-
1 ieve that this may show a link with the Christians in Jefferson (which later 
became Cocke Co.) TN. There was a Richard Hankins who left a will in Jefferson 
County, TN, in 1800. This Richard had a son John who is mentioned in his will 
with the statement that he had been given his share of the estate before the time 
of this will. I am in contact· with two Hankins descendants who believe that this 
Richard might have either been father, or brothe~ to the John Hankins we find in 
Tazewell and who we know married Elizabeth Skaggs, sister to Lydia Skaggs. As I 
have told you before, Elizabeth would have been an aunt of our Louisa; and we know 
that Thomas Christian made his nome with them for a time. Q.E.D. I ha \e record 
showing that one Anthony and one Thomas Christian were purchasers at a sale of an 
estate of one Alexander Ward, Jefferson Co., TN, in the year 1796, 4th of Oct. 
In the account where I found this record mentioned,the statement was made that 
people travelled many miles to come to these sales. We know that John Wray gave 
a power-of-attorney to John Hankins and John Deskins in Sumner County, TN, in 1794 
to act in his stead (or to represent him, I should say) when this sale of property 
to Thomas Christian was being made whlch later caused the litigation between John 
Wray and Thomas Christian because John Wray sold the property a second time. This 
power-of-attorney was acknowledged before Thomas Mastin in Sumner County. I suspect 
that Thomas Christian was still there at that time - but where he was two years 
later is a matter for more research. As I remember it, he signed the petitions for 
the formation of Tazewell after 1800 - I may be wrong; I'm getting tired and don't 

want to look it up. I know that you know the date. Anyway, what I am trying to say 
is maybe there is a connection between our Thomas Christian and the Christians of 
Cocke (first Jefferson) county, TN. I may be grasping at straws again, but I plan 
to "hang in there" a wh i 1 e yet ·on this one. One of my contacts is a G 1 enn Hankins 
of England who is a direct descendant of John Hankins and Elizal:eth. 
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I didn't get to see Walter on the trip, but I did talk with him on the 'phone from 
the motel in Princeton. He mentioned to me that he had heard from you, so I 
imagine that he has told you anthing that I might tell you which I have received 
from him. I owe him a letter and must get it off soon. 

A lady in Illinois is about to publish a book on the Kentucky Skaggs. I hope to 
receive a copy of this, if she is able to have it published. I have recently 
been in communication with some other Skaggs descendants and have shared some of 
this data with her. Of course, she has a wealth of knowledge about the Skaggs 
and she found that some of this data was incorrect and gave me the correct data 
which I shall pass along to those concerned. She has asked me if I would be 
willing to help her check data on the Virginia Skaggs. I will be a poor second 
to her, but I told her that I would try. 

I must close now. I fear that I am beginning to ramble, and that means that I am 
really tired. If anything else comes to hand of importance in re the Christians, 
be assured that I '11 let you know forthwith. I do hope that everything is fine 
with you and yours now. 

Mrs. E. Housten Halstead 
6 Saunders Addition 
Scott Depot, WV 25560 

Best wishes, 



Mrs. Agnes Branch Pearlman, Editor 
CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHRONICLES 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana, California 92706 

Dear Agnes: 

December 30, 1981 

Good to hear from you= even if it was just a note. do hope that you will 
have a good year this year, and that all in the family will be well and happy. 

I, as the tortoise, am still moving slowly with my CHRISTIAN research. 
must say, though, that it is hard for me to get Nathaniel Christian "out of 
my craw" because I keep running into him along with other members of the family. 
I recently found him on a militia list in Pittsylvania County along with 
some of the Skaggs brothers. Too, I found a Daniel Smith there; but I don't 
know that he is the Daniel Smith in whom we-are interested. Interestingly 
enough, though, Tfound individuals in that county with "Mastin" in their 
given names. I' 11 tell you, our boys really left their calling cards. 
Nathaniel Christian was listed in the tithes taken by John Wimbish in the year 
1767; the Skaggs same year in the tithes of Peter Copland. Elisha Wallen 
(the long hunter) was also in this last group. It seems that Henry Skaggs, 
brother to our Lydia, was in Pittsylvania County about this same time. My 
Joneses and Hills are also found here. There was a William Reed in Peter 
Copland's list. 

It begins to look as though the Hankins who went to Tennessee in 1787 are 
related to the Hankins of Tazewell County. We have not proved this, as yet, 
but there are those who strongly suspect that there is a connection. One of 
Uncle Tom's daughters told me in a letter at Christmas time that we are 
related to one Dr. Addair (now deceased) of McDowell County. I want to look 
into this more closely. 

I'll be anxious to see the current issue of THE CHRONICLES. A lady in 
Illinois has a book coming out soon on the Skaggs of Kentucky. I have sent 
in my payment for this book and am anticipating the reading of same. She 
has asked me to check the Virginia Skaggs with her with the thought of pub
lishing a later book on this branch o( the family. 

~recently completed THE WILDERNESS ROAD by Kincaid and it was most interest
ing. The Long Hunters set up one of their camps in Sumner County long before 
the settlers got there. Of course, Henry Skaggs was right in there "pitching." 

Mrs. E. Housten Halstead 
6 Saunders Addition 
Scott Depot, WV 25560 

Enclosure/renewal check/$7.50 

All good wishes,~ 



Juanita Sigmon Balsfettd 

Mil}.,. Agnu B1tanch PeaJtlman 
2001 NoJLth Wut:.wood Avenue 
Santa. Ana, Ca11..6olt.Yll:.a 92706 

VeaJc. Agnu: 

fi Saunders Addition s~nff Depnt, JD11 2.SSfill 

J anua.Jl.!:f 1, 7 9 8 3 

It hah been 1:>0 long .6ince I have c.oJVc.uponded wi..tfr. you that I haJc.dly k.now whe.Jte 
to begin. I .6uppo.6e at the beginning -

F.llt.6t, about my 1:>ub1:>Cfvi..ption to THE CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHRONICLES: Foll. the tbne 
being, I .th-ink. that I w.lU hold tiU.6 bi abeyance pll.obably on .thi..6 pltemi.6 e: A6 you 
Me ab.le ta o66ett a pubUc.a.tlon, i-6 you will. 1:>0 appwe me, 1 .6ha.U. con.6-ldell. buying 
a copy at. that. time. Molle than ·Uk.ely thl6 will. not be 1:>ai:,l,6 6adoll.(J !:-o you ah I 
can !Leadley .6ee how you woui..d Uk.e to k.now whcttt monlu you can depend on in oil.dell. 
to pay {)oil. yoUll. punting. Yet, tJw;th{)uii.y, the £.al,t b.>.6ue oJt .60 ha6 not held any
th.i.ng whlc.h I 6eU would help me tJtemendow.,ly in my CHRISTIAN .6eMch. It b.> good 
to know the hi..6toll.lj 06 the CHRISTIAN flamil.y pell. .6e, but U -l6 not helpbig me WUh 
my pll.oblem, viz: · The pMent:h o 6 owe. Tho mah Ch.JUA:ti.an. 

Neu, in the laht yeM oil. .60~! .. my CHRISTIAN JtUeMch hah moll.e oil. lu.6 "died on the 
vine" = 1:>0 to .6peak. I kept coming up wUh .60 much in6oJzmat.lon that Wah eliheJt 
".6hot down" OIL jw.,t woui..dn 't "wa6h," that I lMt -intell.ut tempoJtaJt.ily and let my 
.6eaJc.ch go in the cLi.Jr..ectlon oil.om whlch I wa6 getting .the mo.6t JtetUll.n - my SIGMON 
ancutoJz.6. Fad )A, in my fieeble way, I have .6.taJc.ted a genealogical wtoJty 06 
THE SIGMONS OF VIRGINIA. I had coUect.ed .60 much data and my flilu we.Jte bWlh:tlng 
at the .6ea.m6. .So, I 6eU that only I would be abe.e to put .that mat.vvlal toge.the.Jt 
with any .6en.6e at all and, c.on6equen:t1.y, 1 unde.Jitook. .the tahk. Right now, I fie.el, 
that I am ge:tti.ng U in at lea6t a "Jteadable" oil.dell. and, i6 .6omethlng .6h0Uld.1happen 
to me befioJte I complete th)A ta6k., my .6on (oJt .6ome othell. membell. 06 :the 6ami1.yJ coul.d 
add the "pollih" to U and get U into plLi.nt. Needlu.6 to .6ay, I .6hou.ld Uk.e to 
complete th)A my.6el6. So, I pll.afJ that God w.lU look. 6avo/f.ably on tW and give me 
the health and .6tll.eng.th to .6ee U .thJwugh. I Jteali..ze that my e66ow Me "6eeb.le" 
becau.6 e I c.vital.nly lack. much when U c.omu to being what one woul.d c.on6idett an 
aui:hoJt. Yet - I b.t.y ! 

I hcu,ten to tell you, howeveJt, that. thette b.> one R..li;ti.e coJtneJt ofi my mlnd which b.> 
Jte.6 e.Jtved fioJt my ChW:ti.an ancutoJch and I nevett 6ail to make note o 6 any data which 
will. be a lead in any way. In .. .6eaJc.ch.i.ng PU:.t6ylvarUa. County, VVr.ginla, fioJt my 
Sigmon.6 and Jo nu u, I 0ound that. Hen.Jty Sk.agg.6 and Elli ha Walden Welle .theJte edllly; 
aiAo, Nathaniel ChW:Ua.n Wah on an eo.Jtl..y t.ithu Jteco1tc1.6 0oJt .thi..6 county - 176 7. 
06 coWlhe, ~ .6et "whee.l6" ta twining in my head agaln - but that Wah all U amounted 
to becau6e I immecli.ately had to 6ac.e up to the 6act. that othVt6 .6ay that "no way" 
can Ncttthani.el be .the 6tithell. o 6 oWt Thomah. Yet, theJte Wah a MUhtain 6ami1.y a.lho 
llited and a Van-lel Smlth. I am .tJt.ying to detvz.mlne i6 thi..6 b.> the Vanlel Smlth 

Num. l: lB - ". • . and they de.c.lall.e.d thellt pe.cUg1te.u · a6te.Jt the.iA 6ami.U.u, by :the.iA 
6atheJW' hoU6 u, ac.c.oll.cilng to the nwnbe.ll. o 6 namu. . . " . 

Pat~rnal Surnames: 
Sigmon, Jones. Hill, Price, Baqby, 
Shores (La Shores), Huff, Van Metre (?), 
Du Bois (?) Uruu,, Call.tell., CJte.w&, Hughu, 
Wooc1.6en. (la.6t t)owc. no:t pll.oven, ah yet) 

filtttPrnttl Surnames: 
Reed, Beavers, Barnett, 
Christian, Harman, Skaggs 

Hoo veil.? 
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who Wah 61Vlend :to OWL Ma.jail. Thoma!.> Mah.tin. (Inciden:ta.Uy, The H.ih:to!Uc.al Soci..e:ty 
06 Wa&fUngton Coun:ty, V-illgini.a, had an exc.ellent o.Jltide abou;t THOMAS MASTIN in 
W:t yea.Jt. '.6 jollJl.nai. - yet, nothing :to ci..aJU.6y any o 6 .. OWL pll.oblem6. ) I Wll.o:te :to 
a genealog-l&:t at IVltnville, V-illg-i.n-i.a.., and ll.ec.uved :th.l6 c.omment abou;t :the MU6:taln 
fia.mlly: · "Abou;t :the name MUSTAIN OIL MASTIN. Yu, U ha6 vell.y o6:ten been -i..n:teJt
c.hanged and ah you. ca.n .&ee U would be ea&ily done. The~ lwJU.:tten Uk.e an A. 
Howevell., :the MU6.:ttLiri6 Welle hell.e p4iotc., OIL jw.,,:t p4ioll. :to :the Rev. Wall.., Thoma& 
.6 uppo.6 edly being an oveti6 eell., then latell. go:t a gJtaJtl;t o 6 land oil.om :the· King. No 
one ha.6 been able :to Mnd whell.e OIL when he c.ame hvz.e :to Vill.gbii.a, bu,t 1.>ome be.U.eve 
he Wah a Fll.enc.h Hugeno:t. None 06 .the ll.Ue.Mc.h that 1 have c.ome ac.oM.6 Mnd :them 
in :the Wu:te.Jtn pcvit d6 .the ·1.>ta:te, OIL Spot:Uylva.nia Co., Va." "Thell.e mUJ.>t have been 
a Ma&.ti.n 6amlf..y, 601L :that name appeati6 in o:thell. P,{;(:;Uylvani.a Co. namu 1.>u.c.h ah 
Ma&.ti.n Neal.." So, you. c.an 1.>ee :that p!c.Oved :to be 61tu,i;ti_eM, al6o. U, one 1.>hould 
k.eep in mind that :the Vonell.>on.6 06 Vavidbon Cou.n:ty c.ame 6Jc.Om :th-i...6 a.Jt.ea, al6o. 

I have ll.ec.entty been hi c.o n:tact wlih .6 o me du c.encla.nU o 6 Aunt Lo vac.e (Reed) MWtphy. 
I fiound ou.t :that :the1te Wah a 6a.mlly Bible whlc.h :thl.6 gll.oup have in :theilt po1.>1.>U.6ion. 
You can imagine wha,t high hopu I had about :thl.6. Yet, U Wah no:t Aunt· Lovac.e '.6 
Bible, bu;t had belonged to one 06 hell da.ughtell.' '->. So, again, we c:Ud no:t ge:t any lead6 
ah to :the Hool leJt who 1tea1ted John Wuley Reed no1t anything addi.tlonal abou.t Thoma.6 
Ch!v4:Uan, Fact· .ih, I have given :&l6 bll.an.c.h mu.eh da:ta whlc.h :they Welte no:t awatc.e o 6 
p1c.eviou.6ly. I am .&.ti.U wo1c.IU.ng wlih :them and have hopu that among U.6, we might 
c.o me up with .6 a me aw.,weti6 • 

I have been helping Juanlia. Lu.:t:tJteU o 6 I.lU..no.ih :to t.Jr..y to 6-ill in mo1te da:ta on the 
SKAGGS 6amily. She pu.b.li.h hed a book. lah:t yeM on the Skagg'-> o 6 Ken:tuc.k.y and 1.>he .ih 
attempting :to ge:t mo1te data on .th.Me who wen:t bac.k :to, alt 1.>:tayed in, V-illginla. WUh 

. \ va!U.ou.6 c.on:taw, I have been able to help hell· to 1.>ome degll.ee wlih :thl.6. I have 
/ tr)"' .. !i. ·been in c.on:tac.t with ano:theJt Sk.agg'-> duc.endan:t in Knoxville and have hopu 06 ob:taln

'11) ' ', .~ mg mo1te da:ta with an exc.hange o 6 . data w-i..:th he1t. She c:Ud c.hec.k. '-> ome old Su.mnell. Coun:ty 
• 1 1~w" 1tec.01td6 flail me and c:Udn' :t Qlnd mu.eh mo1te :than what we alJr.eady had on ThomaJ.> Ch!vl6:Uan, 

1 iv1.!iP ...::rth.fln ~uh9£ btJ~ al.Jtea:dg ltad. I:t clU! appea1t that he had "a Jtomp b~ :t~e hay" w¥c.h 
'1.Jl'- Thoma.6 Ma&:tln had :to c.ovell. 601L him.· Ye:t, I don' :t 6eel :that :th-l6 ..l6 1.>ome.:thlng .that we 

I" ~/1\nec.u1.>allil.y wan:t :to pu,t in a pu.bUc.atlon e.ven :though the 1tec.01Ld .ih :the1te fioll. :the 
)j) " viwi.ng - ifi one c.an filnd U! Maybe :thl.6 .ih one 06 the 1tea.6on6 :that he "1.>c.ooted" . pixt bac.k. to V.iltgbii.a when he c:Ud. Thue "c.ape!L.6" 06 oWL anc.u:tolt.6 nevell. c.ea6e :to amU6e 

tJY \ and fiah chiate me I .The :thing'-> fio1t whlc.h they wen:t :to c.ou.Jtt - I t;Jc.uly believe .tha:t had 
J \ :they "1.>pU" in the Wll.Ong dUtec:ti.on, they would have gone :to c.ou.Jit. with U! 

I bou.gh:t Noll.ma Pon:ti.66 Evaw.,' FIRST FAMILIES OF Mc.VOWELL COUNTY (WEST) VIRGIMIA. 
Having .the 1860 Cen6U6 a,t hand hbh bee.n a big help. I 6-ind .that 1.>ome 06 11ioma& Chlil6:Uan'1.> 
c.hle.d!ten Me nound :the1te. Too, 1 no.ti.c.e tiiat 1.>he W>ed 1.>ome o 6 .the data wh-i..c.h Wa.Uell. 
El&wi.c.k. and I had fiLt/lJ'l.,fA hed to you. I have -i..n:tended :to w!Ute :to hell. and '-> ee i6 '->he 
ha.6 any a.th.ell. da:ta wh-i..c.h migh:t help U.6 .in OWL .&eaJt.c.h, buX. have been doing mo1.>t o 6 my 
wJtl.tlng in o:thell. _cLill.ec:ti.on.1.>. I have obtained 1.>eveJl.CLf. addi.tlonai. doc.u.ment.6 fi1tom 
Mc.Vowell County wlih 1Lefie1L.enc.e :to fiami.ly 1Lec.o1Ld6, bu,t :they 1teail..y cUdn 't tell me mu.eh 
:that 1 c:Udn 't ahteady know. 1 do fi,ind :that the CaJVtwught 6amily '-> ee.m6 to have had a 
Ue 1.>omehow wlih :the 6a.mlly tYLell.e. I 6ou.nd an old pic.twte 06 my mo.th.ell. and Rae.he£. 
ChlzM.ti.an and had a negati.ve made in oil.dell. :to 1.>end to a cli.6.tan:t c.bu.6-i..n .,in Ohio. Rae.he£., 
a6 you. know, Wa.6 a _dau.ghtell. 06 AlexandeJt BeaveM and hi& 61..lt6:t wifie, EUzabe.th Hank.ln.6. 
Rae.he£. Ba.Jt.ne:t:t (my g1teat g1tandmo:the1L.) Wah hi& 1.>ec.ond wi6e. 066 hand, I fio1tge:t whlc.h 
ChlzM:Uan Rae.he£. maJUvi.ed - but, I am .&WLe .that you. know. My mo.th.ell.' .6 name Wah al.60 
Rae.he£.. 
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OU!l. hon JLemaMied two yeo.Jll:, ago and we Well.e ble.hhed wUh a new gJt.anddau.ghteJL .in 
Octobell.. We went to TlUnoiA to welc.ome hell.; and hhe. and hell. mot.hell. and Vad we1te 
wlih U6 6oll. Ch!UhtmM. She iA beauU6ul and iA go-i.ng to have au.bwm halJc. wilh 
c.uJli,6, yet! My mot.hell. WM a JLe.dhea.d - 1 hu.ppohe .tha;t .th1A iA home moll.e 06 the 
"JLedheaded" C!Jvvlbtian6 a.bout whom you. wMte -in one o 6 yWl. eo.Jti,y 1..6.t> uu o 6 the 
ChM nlci.u • She 1.1:> a .t>weet baby and hCU> an a.doJWig 6a:theJL and mot.hell.. 

(w" 
HoU6ten, my hu.6band, haJ.> had two ea.t.aJc.ac.:t exVr..a.ctl.on6 -in the la.ht/\yea.Jc.1 and on the. 
14.th 06 Vec.emf:£.JL, had to have addl:tlonai. .6Ull.gell.y on the Jzight eye to cli.p .the v-i..:tll.eou& 
whlch had a.dhell.ed to .the -i.MA and waJ.> ca.Ming him t:Jteme.ndo U6 pain. Thi.6 ha1' ha.nclic.a.pped 
oUll. bia.ve.lling M we would Uk.e to do. We have had eve.JLy -i.nten:ti.on o 6 go-i.ng to 
Rog<Vlh vili.e, King.t>poll.t, etc.. to .t>ee -i.6 we can frlnd anythl.ng -in the ll.ec.oll.d.6 theJLe. 1 
hope .tha;t we might be able to thih ye.a.Jc.. We did get to FJz.iw.k.Un County, Vhtg-i.vUa, on 
two .tJvlp.6 (-<.n be.tween bad pe4lod6 which Ho Uh ten WM hav-i.ng) and tho.6 e t.Jzip.6. Welte mMt 
.t>a:tl.6 0y-i.ng. We would Uk.e to go back. thi.1:> yeall.. 1 heem to be hav-i.ng a lot o 6 IU.ngu 
coming loo.6 e aJ.> I age - hypell.ten.t>-i.on, high .t>uga.Jc. level, etc.. - but, 1 hope that they 
wLei. be cont.MR.able with medic.a:Uon. 1 .t>tiil tea.ch my ci.M.6 u a;t c.hWtch and k.eep 
my hoU6ewoll.k. go.ing, a.6 weU M. my ll.e.hea.Jc.ch. 1 'd Uk.e to continue. a.6 long a.6 1 can. 

1 am .6Ull.e tha;t you a.Jc.e .ti.Jz.ed 0 6 thM by now; and 1 am equally .6Ull.e .that 1 haven't 
given IJJU the an6Well. which you wanted. ~, ah 1 .t>aid, 1 will. be -i.nteJLuted to heall. 
fill.Om you a6 yoWL volumu a.Jc.e JLeady 0oll. pubilc.a:Uon. 1 .t>-i.nc.ell.ely hope tha;t wha;teveJL 
yoWL pll.oblem6 weJte - phy.t>iea.l oil. ma.teJUal - have been ll.Uolved by· now and tha;t yoWl. 

1 <i.mily and you wlli.. have a m0.6t Happy and Pll.Mpell.oM New Yea.Jc.. 1 would Uk.e to he.a.Jc. 
oil.Om you when you have the :time. 1 know .that thih C.Ommocli:ty iA at a pll.emi.um at :Ume-6. 
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1.1.M . E. Hou.ti-te.1i HaiA:te.ad 
6 Sauooe.Jt.6 Adrll...tlon 
Sc.o:t;t Ve.rot, Uetd Vi.tr.ghua. 25560 

I;t !VCW .6 0 H,lc.e. .to fiea.Jt 61tom ljO LL cmd :to lWLl1. on tjCU!l. WOil./:>. on pu.bUc.a;t/.on 0 ,) a. S,t.gmo1i 
ivi..6:to1ty asuL ge.n.e.a.£.ogy . 

T.<.me 6ott 11.e.c•.1 ILC/>e.a.Jtc.h .6..i.r.1p.f..y ei.u.dcd ne. dwu n.g .the pM.t yeaJr.- -1i1/w..t w.Uh c.oM.:tc ... nil.y 
be.lin.g be.lvlnd on pub.UCJLtlon. c.orrmUJne.11.t.1> . I'm hopil'l.!J that. :lMA !JePA will.. be. cU!,!,Vte.nt. 
Du.:t~ :then: cu 1 1i.e.c.L'J'J!., 1 lwpe.d :tfza..:t f!M.t Uf!.£V'l. 1 too. ~.rtt}tJCUJ , 1 do '1.rwc. ~orie. .i..de.tU> on 
Th.omcUi Cf Jv..1.i.tlc:.n. ' c, ~c1te.l1e.a1L<S tha...t 1 have. no.t pJLe.v.lou . .6l!! cU..6c.11A.6 ed. W.Uh IJOU. . Whe.H 1 
gv;t .the. r.ia..tvUa.l a,U :t.oge,t.hen. , 1 wJJ'J.. .6el'l.d :to uou. oil. le;t. uou. 1:-n.ow J...n whlc.h .U.tJu.e 06 
CflP.1STIM' FIJIII.Y CH1<0/.JICLES -~t tv.Ui. a.ppePA. A&.teJr. 198B '.6 /J:iMt<M rutd .tJw .. index., I ma.y 
-te.mpoll.a.ll.il!J .6tt.6 p<?.Jul pi tbUCJLtlo 1 ~ in OJr.de.Jt ta c.or,1plc:.,.te. l:i ev eJr.£1.i... o,thcll. pita j e.c.:t.6 • I do 
wa.nt :to 1wu.nd o~t :the. aJL:tlc.f..C!..l:i ct..R.Ji.e.ady be.gu.n rtnd cc!J:io pub.fAA ft a ma.4.6 o{i nii.64eJ...R.cr..ne.ou..6 
ma:te/:,la,l whlc..f L .oho ui..d pile v e. he.lp1u,t .to .6 u.b.6 cJr..,i..beJUi • I c.o 11..6-t.clVL .the. £.t.vtteJt o n.e o 6 .:the. 
CVLe.M -ln r.JIU.c.h I ha.vc. p11.ev..W1.w.tu been de.6,lc.A..e.11.:t . TfteJte. 11.e.o..e..R..t; lta.i> n.o.t be.en e.nou.gh 
-0pa.c.e. !,011. .6u.c.h Uc.mt> . La..6.:t ye.o.Jt I lta.d -00 ma.n.u pa.gu in. ea.c.h. .U.,1.>u.e. .that I 6otmd they 
we.Jr.e pu.bw lte.d a..t a. lo.c.-0 • 

Thanh.ti 6011.. .tl?e. e.x:tJw. da.,ta.. on the.. Ma.ti.tln//,fu.ti.t.a.in wheJtca.bouJ'.A. Inc.hi.e..n.tal.ly, ma.nu 06 
:the. P,{,t;to y.lva.n.ia. a.nd &w.YL.6Wlc.k Cou.n.ty, VbtghU.a., t)a.miUu luui c.on11ec,UoYL.6 a.c.Jz.0.61.> .tlte 
.U.ne h t f!oJ1..:t.h Ca.Jz.0U11.a. . Ma.;Jbe t.he. a11.6WeJr. :to lJOUll. Ch!Ul:i.tla.n CU...temma. c.a.n be. notlYLd :theJl.e. 

By :the. way, cou..e.d IJOLl L>e.nd what. you have on Thoma.6 Ch!l..i.i,.tla.n' ,_\ "1tomp in :the. h.a.y . " 1 
wondeJr. i6 the. doc.wnent you. fiound pJtovl..de..6 the.. a.n6WeJr. :to Mo.c.e.-0 ChJU.6.:ti...cm' .6 pa.Jz.e.n.ta.ge. 

Ta.k.e c.CUte 06 a.U. 06 :tho.tie a..Ument.6 :th.a..:t. .c.ee.m ,to c.Jz.ce.p up on u.11 ea.ch fJePA. 1 hope 
t.ho.X. uouJt hu..c.ba.nd ' t> eljC!..l:i Me 11.0 .tonge.Jt giving IU.m a.11u bwu.b.e.e. (1/Uh good heaR..th, 
ha.ve a. won.de1t6ui. ye.alt. 

u 



Juanita Sigmnn Bulstend 

Mll.6. Agnu B. PeMl.ma.n 
2001 Nole.th Wu:bAJood Avenue, 
Santa. Ana, Ca1,i6oJf.YU.a 92706 

Veo.Jt Agnu : 

fi Saunders Additinn s~ntf Depnf, ml1 255Sll 

JanuaJLy 29, 7983 

I have lP.en placjing "cat.eh-up" all. month, but I hope that 1 will ftlna.lly ge.t .60me 06 
.thu e lette.JL6 a.n&wvr.ed whlc.h have accu.mula.ted 1.>.in.ce the 6illt o 6 the yeo.Jt.. I, too, 
Wah plea1.>ed to heo.Jt 6Jr.om you aga..ln. I hope .that you will have a 1.>uc.cu1.> 6ul yeo.Jt wUh 
yo Wt. ac:tlv.L:tlu. 

Al.> I told you in my pJr.evioU6 let:tvr., I Jr.eall..y have not been !.>pending all that: muc.h 
time on Thomlt6 Ch.Jci..6Uan '.6 my.6tVtlj o 6 late. I thought that: i6 1 let U Jr.Ut 6oJr. a 
ti.me that I might be able to go back t.o li wUh mo.1te vigo.1t. Right now, I would .60 veJr.y 
muc.h Uke to complete my compil.a:ti.on 06 dat.a on the Sigman 6amle.y. Yet, even in .th..l6 
Ca6 e, the.1te o.Jt.e .6 ome gap.6 whlch need 6.u.e..ing. 

l·M/vr.y Kegley ha!> .the .6 ec.ond volume o 6 hvr. EARLY AVVENTURERS ON THE WESTERN WATERS hi 
plUnt now, and on .the maltket. I bought .tkl6 volume,ail.>o, and &ind U quLte inte.1tut
ing. I fiaund a nota.tion with Jr.efivr.enc.e to WILLIAM CHRISTIAN whlch I don't Jz.eca.ll ha.v
.lng .6een befio.1te. I .thought that you might be .i..nte.1tuted: · On page 346 06 .thl6 volume, 
.6he quo.tu, thU6ly: "In· 1784, 'old Adam Waggonvr.' Wa.6 c.afi.ed to VunhaJr.d Bottom ta 
g.i..{;e medlc.al. aften:tlon to WILLIAM CHRISTIAN who had .&u6fie.1ted fi.1tom paln hi hl-6 leg ah a 
Jz.Uult ofi a dog blit Waggonvr. bJr.Ought hiA 'cupping .i..n&:tJtument.h' and a.QteJt applying 
them fioJz. .6 eve.Jr.ai. howc.6, ChJUA.ti.an fSound 'a ,£,i;ttte ea6 e. ' The c.upp.ln.g in&:tJtumen:t.6 
we.1te U6ed t.o dltaw blood oJr. 00.1t, ah :the old-UmVLb c.afi.ed li, bleedlng the pat.ien;t, a 
method ofiten llhed to Jr.elleve .i..n0ec.:tloM. The 1.>p!U.ng lance.th menti.oned in WaggoneJr.'.6 
app!UU.6al we.Jte p.1tobably additional tooRA in h-lb mecli.cal kit (le.tte.Jt 6.1tom ANNIE CHRIST
.i..an to Ann F lemi.ng, not ~ed, but men:tlon.6 :the death o 6 T.t.Jz.ael Chili.ti.an which took 
place in 1784; Filion Club; Mon:tgomeJty CoUYIXy Will Book B, p. (117)." (Fo.1tgive thue 
mih.tak.u - tfi<A element iA not 1.>:tJUIU.ng c.oJz.Jz.eci:i..y - li and I o.Jt.e go.i..ng to po.Jt.t company 
one a 6 thu e da.y8 ! ) Th-i..-6 quota.tion Wah 6ound unde.Jt the AVAM WAGGONER 6amle.y hi.6t.oJr.y. 

You o.Jt.e pJr.obably awall.e 06 thl6 bli 06 dat.a, yet, I.thought I would pa.6.6 U along to 
you jU6t .i..n Clt6 e. 06 coUIL6e, ah would be natwtal fioJz. me to do, I have been 1.>ea.1tch1.n.g 
many o 6 the eo.Jri..y .1tec.o.1td6 in the a.1tea whlc.h -l6 now F.1tanklln County, Vi.ltgbu.a. 1 have 
fSound in the 1786 tax. liAt 60.1t FJr.anW.n CoUYIXy, Vbt.ginla, .the 6oUowing namu: R.i..chall.d 
Bandy (you know that: we have been .i..nteJtuted in thM 6a.mley bec.aU6e 06 the Jz.eiJ:Lti.oMhip 
wUh the Ch.Jzil:,ti.a.M and o.the.ll..6 o 6 oWL 6a.mil.y J , Jamu Beve.JL6 (again, we have "6amlly" 
membeJl.6 .i..n .th.U. gJr.oup); WILL TAM CHRISTIAN, and .th<Vte. -i..6 one Va.nlel SmU:h. Whethvr. o.1t 
not tiLl6 -i..6 the IVUU.el SmU:h who became the Tennu.t. ee S.ta:tuman, I know not; aiho, 1 
don't know .i..~ ~ ·:the Wil.Li.a.m ChJcil,.ti.an. 

One on my Sigmon c.oU6inh ,whom I have 0ound .in IncU.ana., Jz.ec.en:tly went to Alabama fioJz. 
a new week&. She .&toppctdc'on he.Jr. way .i..n Sumnvr. CoUYIXy, TN, and did .&ome adclU:.lonal 

Num. l: lB - ". • . and :they dec.lMed :theAJr.. pecUg1t.ee.-0 a6teJt thw 6amil..i.u, by :the.ht 
6a.tlieJW ' hou.o u, a.c.c.01t.clin.g :to the 11umbe1t. o 6 na.mu. • • " 

Puternul Surnames: 
Sigmon~ Jones. Hill. Price. Baqby, 
Shores (La Shores), Huff. Van Metre (?), 
Du Bois (?) L.in.M, CaJLteJt, C.1tew6,. Hughu 

Wood.6en (laht fioWt not p.1toven, ah yet) 

filnternal 5urnnmes: 
Reed, Beavers, Barnett, 
Christian, Harman, Skaggs 

Hoov<vz.? 
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c.hec.k.lng flOll. me.. She 1t.eo.11..y cUdn 't 6f.nd too muc.h molt.e t:.fta.n what I o.i.Jt.ea.dy knew, but 
I .6half.. pa.&.6 a.long wha.:t .6he told me. 06 c.oUlt6 e, we knew o 6 the rnaJUUa.ge 1c.ec.01t.d o 6 
Agnu ChJU.h.ti.a.n and Thoma& CaJUtwJU.gh:t, 22 Ja.n 1791 - Thoma& Maiden, bondhma.n. She 
flound one John ChWti.a.n who went:. bond 601t. Wm. Sa.ndVthon & Pa:Uey SEARCY 13 Jan 1812. 
Thoma!.> MMten wa.& bondhman 601t. John Reed a.nd Sall.ah Vixon 7 M:ty 1796; and ai..60 001t. 
Robvvt EJthpy and CUM.y CJU.bbin.6 1 Feb 1790. Na.twz.aU.y, .thh, ma.de me wondeJt. i6 .thh, 
John Reed mlgh:t have been pa.Jl.t o 6 my Reed g1t.oup. The1t.e wa.& an Eliza.bet:.h Ma.&.tain (note 
.6pelllng - getting clMe to Mu&:tcUriJ !) who maNUed one Lewi..6 Campain 18 Vee. 1846. 
AiAo .the 0oU.aw.i.ng: 1. A. Chw.ti.a.n and N. A. BJU.zencU.ne - 22·1Mdutc.h 1872; s. R. 
Ch.W.tlan and W. E. Au&b1t.oolu 14 Vee. 1873; W. c. Chw.ti.an and Clalc.a. B. Mo1t.ehea.d 
24 Ma.It. 1886; WM. MASTEN and M. HumphM.u 24-Vec!.. .. 1&74;_· la.mu F. Ma.6.tln and Jaic.e 
Ric.kw 18 Jtdy 1889; An.Me M. ChW.ti.a.n and 0.6c.a.Jt. Vunc.a.n 28 MaJc.?1898; Veit.non E. 
Ch!vl6.ti.a.n a.nd 1o.6eph A. NaJLma.n 20 Ma.y 1898. I a.m not Jt.eo.11..y int:.e1t.uted in thue lateJt. 
Ch.Jc,.U.ti.a.n6, bu:t thought I would tJuj to c.opy .them 601t. you. I a.m c.wcioU6 a.bout:. thu e 
MASTINS, .6.lnc.e a.c.c.o1t.cU.ng ta Yanfu' ARCHIVES OF TAZEWELL U Lt:, .6a..i.d tha.t Thama.6 Ma.6.tln 
and Agne.6 ha.d only one c.hil.d1·- a. da.ughte1t., EUza.be:th. 

My .6.l.6teJt. .6ent. me a. c.opy 06 a. cUppi.ng ta.ken 61t.om a. CalumbU6, Ohio, new.6pa.pvz.. I 
quote: "ON THE STRANGE SIVE - It took. 793 yeo.flA but the B~h have 6inaUy 601t.given 
Fletc.heJt. ChW:U.a.n 601t. the mutiny on the HMS Bounty. (pcvz.a.gJza.ph) BU!Lled deep in the 
queen' .6 New Yea.It.' .6 Honolth wt .l.6 an ABE - Jmtmbvz. 06 the BJtLti..hh Emp.i.Jt.e - 601t. TOMJ 
CHRISTIAN, g1t.eat-g1t.ea:t-g1t.ea:t.-gJza.nd6on ofi theU ith c.entwc.y .6ai..lo1t. who led the 1t.ebelllan 
a.ga..i.n6t Ca.pt. Wilii.a.m Bligh. (pa.Jta.gJLa.ph} A .6pok.uma.n 601t. 10 Vown.i.ng St • .6a..i.d the 
awa.1t.d wa.& 601t. 'public.. .6eJt.vic.e' but dld not give any paJttic.tdaJt6. (paJta.g1t.a.ph) TOMI 
CHRISTIAN and 43 o.thvz. people live on PUcaiAn I.6land, a.!,bJtLti..hh colony located ha.l6-
wa.y be.tween South AmeJU.co.. a.nd Aw.:d:JtD.iia in the So u:th Pa.c.l6f.c.. ( pa.Jza.g1t.a.ph) Mu.tlneellh 
nit.Om the Bou.ntlJ uco..ped to the 7 8-.6qUa.Jt.e-mlle .i.6land a.6tvz. the mu:ti.ny .ln ( 1189 when 
F letc..heJt. Chlvi..6.ti.a.n and c.1t.ew memb vu, 1t.eb el.led a.gcU.n.6t Bl.lg h' .6 .6 eve!Uty. ( pa1t.a.g1t.aph) 
TOM CHRISTIAN, 4 7, .l.6 now the .l.6land '.6 1t.a.cU.o opeJt.at.olt. ana .i.h only Unk. with the out-
.6ide wolli.d. (pall.a.g1t.aph) 'We a.Jt.e all utte!t.ly .6Wtpllhed a.nd delighted by the awaJt.d,' 
Chili.ti.an told Sunaay' .6 Vaily MLU. by 1t.a.cU.a. 'We have given out thank-6 to God. ' " 
El6a. al.60 ma.de ;th.it, nota.tlon: "New Book. by Glynn Ch!vl6.ti.a.n, G.G.G. gJtandhon 06 
Fletc.hvz. Ch.W.ti.an: 'FJLa.gile Pa1ta.fue.' " (Th:u c.otton-pic.k..ln' element .l.6 dJU.ving me 
ba;tty!) 

In th.iA evening' .6 CHARLESTON VA I LY MAIL, .thvz.e wa.& a. new.6 .Uem a.bou:t one A. M. "Smlley" 
Ratli.66, a. Vht.gi.nia. Coal Ba.It.On who livu in Tazewell, Va.. I quote: "Ratli.66 .i.6 
o66e.Jvlng $800, 000 t:D the 54 1t.uide.n:th 06 PUcaiAn I.6land, a. BJvlU.sh Colony 6~t 
.6eW.ed by muti.nee.Jlh 61t.om the H.M.S. Bounty in 1790. In Jt.etult.n., he hopu the BJtLti..hh 
goveM.ment:. w.lll gJta.nt him pell.mi..6.6ion to uta.bfuh a. home on Hende.Jlhon I.6land, 100 
milu no4thea6t 06 PUcaiAn." He wan:U to go the1t.e to help the people wUh the.lit. 
wa.teJt 1.>upply and poweJt. He p.fa.nh to c.ommu;te ba.c.k. and 6o1Lth - go .the1t.e a.nd Uve 601t. 
a. ti.me; Jt.etWtn to Tazewell # V.i.Jt.gbii.a. 61t.om .time ta :time to ovVChee h.i.6 vaJvi.oU6 
bU6in.U.6 u • He 1...6 q uated a.6 .6 a.ying: "I don't wa.rit to bulld a. pa1t.a.dl6 e, " "What 
would I do in paJULdM e? I 'm a. waNU01t.. The 1.6 CU.d li c.an' t be done, bu;t I want to .6 how 
the wolli.d U c.a.n. " It will. be .lnte1t.utlng to .6 ee ifi anything nwitheJt. .i.6 evelt. .6ald 
. a.b 0 u,t. th.ll:, • 

Beco..u.6 e I have been a. .6ta.mp c.oU.ec.toJt. o 6 many 1Jea.lt6 .6ta.ncU.ng, my ni.ec.e, who Uvu in 
W@hington, .6ent me a. 6.i.llht day c.oveJt. ·nil.Om the I.6le on Man Whi.c..h c.ommemallatu .WILLIAM 
CHRISTIAN. Thvz.e a.Jt.e .th.Jr.ee oft. 6oWt .6.ta.mp.6 on U - all. a.bou;t Wilii.a.m. Needlu.6 to .6a.IJ, 
I Wa6 deligh:ted to have U - I have Jt.ec.enfty .6:ta.Jt.ted a. c.oU.ection 06 {yili6t da.y c.oveJl.6 
in e.aJt.nut. 1 have c.oliec.ted many thlt.ou.gh the !Jea.lt6, bu:t I a.m now getting one 601t. 
ea.ch new c.ommemoJta,t.lve .i.6.6ued. 
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Now, 601t.. .the pi.ec.e de 1t..ui..ht.anc.e. - 1 have no doc.ument whi.c.h tei.h o 6 oWt ThomtU>' 
."JF "It.OU i.n t:he hay." What I have .U a.n exc.e.Jt..pt taken n1t..om the Sumne1t.. County Mi.nutu 

fig/ 601t.. the yea1c. 7793 - Oc.t. 8. A new n4Lend and Skagg.6 duc.enda.nt who Uvu i.n Knoxvill.e 
J"· took .the .time to go to the UbJc.alf..y t:he1t..e and c.opy .6ome "Ma.6.t.i.n" dat.a f;o1t.. me 61t..om the 
~/.. QJ ea.Jtl_y mi.nu.tu • The one i.n whi.c.h you a1c.e i.nte1t..uted 1t..ead6 thu.6ly: "01t..de1t..ed Thoma.6 
r;p ·ll{dvvti.n (Ma.6ten?) be alt.owed 5 lb.6. 3 MuiUng.6 out 06 county ta.x 601t.. hl6 .6e1t..vi.c.u tU> 
t(" '17 She.M.66, out 06 .whi.c.h he i..h paid 50 .6hil.Ung.6 - U bung the 5 06 Thama.6 Ch.Jrl.,6tlan 
~ . and Bw y stlt..ain 601t.. f;o!t..nl.c.ati.on." She htU> a CJVlbbi.ng ta the .6i.de!. whi.c.h 1t..ead6, "1 

i{ .~ .thi.nk thi..6 i..6 co pi.ed c.o1t..1t..ectly. ·~ Evi.dently .6 he htU> the .6 ame tic.a uble al> 1 - when my 
~r--fii.otu get c.old, 1 o6ten wonde1t.. i.6 1 am 1t..eading them c.o1t..1t..edl..y. 

ff/ 
.k. 1 will. make thl6 comment with 1t..e6e1t..enc.e ta the above: 16 you want to Uhe thi..h a.6 evi.denc.e 
'(. >1 al> to the palle.nta.ge ot} Ma.6U Ch!Uh:ti.a.n, T beUeve tha;t you aJc.e goi.ng to have to ".6Vl.etc.h 
~· i.t a c.ou.n:baj mi.1.e." Fi.ll.6t, when Mo.6U Ch.Jvlo:ti.an died hl6 i.n·601t.mant f,01t.. thi..6 1t..ec.01t..d .6cild 

.d ~ that h<.-6 mat:he1t.. Wa.6 LOUT SA HARMAN. Thi..6 hcu, ai.way.6 puzzled me - why j Mt LouA.4 a and not 
.'d . .I Thoma.6; a.nd why Ha1t..ma.n and no.t Ch!vi.4:ti.an?? While 7793 would fiU the pi.c.:tult..e pe1t..6eetly 
~ti": ,, i.6 Mo.6 u ' :tft..ue bht;thdate i6 1794, yet the1t..e ha.6 no.thing eveJt.. .6 wc.f;ac.ed to me tha;t tkl6 

lfJ)\.BWy stlt..ain would 6i.t -into t:he pi.c.tWte. T do beUeve .tha.t i.t .U .6i.gnlfric.ant .tha,t Mo.6u' 
~vi" o6Q.6pJtlng aJc.e not menti.oned when t:he .6uU Wa6 b1t..ought by the la.6t fiami.ly (Mally Al:ti.ze1t..'.6 
~ jtJ cftil_dJt.enJ agcUnl>t .the Qbc,6t fiami.ly ( Loui&a Hallman' .6 cftil_dJt.en). El6a and I did 61.nd .6ome 

V """gi.nt" deecl.6 the wt .time we we1t..e 1..n Tazewell. One Wal> to John w. Reed~ zag. 
~~y.t Th.i..6 deed Wa.6 i.n 1849 a.nd Wal> the plt..Ope/lXy on CJt.ain (C1t..a.ne) C1t..eek i.n what lateJt.. became 
y ,, Mc1JoweU County. Thl6 Wa6 t:he p!t..opvc.:ty whe1t..e my g1t..andf;ate1t.., Amanuel, i..atVt .Uved and 
1'!" · whe1t..e my mothe1t.. Wa6 1t..eaJc.ed. Thl6 Wah "fio1t.. a.nd i.n c.on6i.dVr.at.i.on 06 all hl6 i.nte1t..ut i.n my 

utate" (.the undell.6c.o!Vlng i..h i.n the deed) H.U wi.fie, Mally, .U men:ti..oned ;(.n tliU deed. 
The otheJt "gi.6t" deed6 we f;ound we.Jt..e. . f,01t.. the BeavVlh b1t..a.nc.h o 6 oUll f;ami.ly. We did frlnd 
a 1t..ec.01t..d whVte Thomah B. Ch.JviA:ti.an Wah ~ gUaJc.dian f,01t.. Ma6:ti.n Chlii..6.tian - tfji..6 Ma6:ti.n 
wcu,, no doub.t, t:he .&on 06 the Ma.6ti.n (.&/o Thoma.6 and Loui.6a) who Wah dead at the .ti.me of, 
the .ut.i.gatlon be:tween t:he two 6a.mlU.u. Th.u document L6 elated 79.th Feb 1862 - ac:tuaU.y 
li i..h a .&ettlement 06 Thoma.6 B. Chlvi.4:ti.an, gWVtc:Uan 06 MtU>.tln. 1 am not going to attempt 
to ab.6tlc.ac:t :thi6 601t.. you bec.a.u6e U i..h ha1t..d to 1t..ead and would take tao muc.h mo1t..e time 
and .6 pac.e. 

Now, Agnu, admlt Lt! Thl6 '/: a1..nt bad a;t. all flo1t.. .6ome one who ha.6 ju.6t 1t..ue1t..ved one 
.llt:tle c.oJt.n.Vt o 6 one '.6 mind flo1t.. "Ch.JU.6.t.i.an" dat.a - lli.ght?? · 

Have you mcUled the July i..h.6ue on the CHRONICLES? 16 .60 1 I haven't: 1t..ec.uved mine yet. 
Hope .6ome 06 thi..6 help.&. My but to you. 

But w.l6hu, 



TELEPHONE (714) 542-0961 

Mayl,1983 

Dear Subscriber: 

You are not alone in wondering what happened to Volume No. VI I I of CHRISTIAN 
FAMILY CHRONICLES (July 1982~! 

Beca use o f the abnormally long delay beyond the promised delivery dates, I am 
writing to you and other subscribers by first class mail to let you know that the 
is s ue has been completed and that the copies we re mailed yesterday. If you have not 
received your copy by month' s end, let me know so t hat a replacement can be sent . 

You may be interested in the results of my que stionnaire and the plans fo r this 
year. Respons e to the ques tionnaire was excell ent. An overwhelming majority wanted 
an index : 90 per cent, to be exact. Of these, 40 per cent expressed no preference 
as t o a time and place of publication, 30 per cent preferred a supplementary volume 
for the index , and 30 per ce nt wished the index to appear in the last volume of 1983. 

Taking these views into consideration, I have decided that Volume No. X of 
CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHRONICLES will be the suppl ementary issue devoted exclusively to 
an index of the first nine volumes and, if poss ibl e , will be mailed with Volume 
No. IX later thi s year . 

In res ponse to demand, census abstracts wi ll be continued in each issue. Al l 
wi 11 ulti mate l y be is s ued in a separate, handy publication . 

Since it ha s never been possible for me to ma intain a regular printing schedule 
(a condi t ion not like ly to change), the ten vo lumes will constitute a complete 
seri es of CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHRONICLES. Future publications will be announced as they 
become available. 

hope tha t you enjoy the 100-page Jul y i ss ue on its way to you and tha t 
proj ected book lets utili z ing t he newl y-arrived computer and word processor wi 11 prove 
of benef i t t o you. 

100~~ Recycled Poper Used 

Agnes B anch Pearlman 
2001 North We s t wood 
Santa Ana, CA 92706 



Mrs. Agnes Branch Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood 
Santa Ana, CA 92706 

Dear Agnes: 

February 25, 1984 

It has been some time since we have communicated with each other. I do hope that all 
is well with you and your family. We have a new granddaughter and she is a little doll. 
Needless to say, we go to Illinois as often as we can for a "baby fix. 11 Housten has 
adjusted nicely to his contact lenses since his cataract extractions - but, now his hear
ing is going. I fight a constant battle with high blood pressure, but hope I can keep it 
under control. 

I am still collecting and writing a history of the Sigmons of Virginia, and it is pro
gressing quite nicely. Consequently, I have not spent too much time in research on my 
maternal lines. Yet, from time to time, something will "crop up" in one of the publi
cations which I know is a tie-in with my family, so I pursue it for a time. I recently 
located a descendant of my grandfather's brother, Henry James Hoover Reed. This brother 
of grandfather's left West Virginia in the late 1800s and went to Minnesota. It seems 
that after a time, he deserted this family and must have returned to the east. Yet, my 
mother's notes would indicate that the family lost track of him. Anyway, I do now have 
the names of his children by Hannah; it seems, though, that we must look for another 
fami 1 y, too. 

That is not my reason for writing this letter to you, though. I recently contacted 
Vivian Bandy of San Mateo, Ca. (and you may have already been in contact with her) in 
the hopes that I might find out something more about the Thomas BAndy who went to TN. 
She had a query in the HELPER about him.· This is what she told me: "The Thomas Bandy who 
was born in Cumberland County, Virginia, in 1748, was the son of Richard BAndy and Jane 
Cummings. His first wife, Mary "Polly: some b>dy-or=other was believed to have been 
the widow of a Christian, first name unknown. His second wife was Nancy Burns. His 
daughter (by ''Polly'') married a Mastin. 11 She said further: "I find another Bandy/ 
Christian connection. John Bandy married Lucy Christian. No dates, but John was a son 
of Richard Solomon Bandy and Eliza IEth Moss. Richard Solomon, I think, was a brother of 
Thomas, so perhaps Lucy was somehow related to ~Polly's'' first husband, but I don't know 
his first name, nor her parents." All of this, of course, ties in with what I found some 
time ago about this Thomas Bandy - one of his daughters was a CHRISTIAN. Remember, too, 
that Agnes Mastin left her crops to a nephew, Jemierson Bandy (I think I have that first 
name spelled incorrectly, but don't want to take time to go through files just now). 
Vivian gave me the name of a lady in Illinois·to write to in order.to obtain more data on 
this, but she simply did not ·reply to my letter - that was in December, 

Anyway, I believe that this is getting closer to proving something which we have suspected 
all along - that Thomas Mastin's wife was related to the Christian family; or was a 
Christian herself. I pass this bit of data along to you or whatever it is worth. If it 

'· bears fruit, I would appreciate knowing. Best wishes, {/'"" 

Nmn. 1 : lB ... " • • • and they dec.iaJr.ed theilr. pecli.gJr.e a6teJr. theilr. 6am-iliu, by 
:t.heilr. 6a.theJrA' how.,u, ac.c.oJr.cli.ng to .th! numbeJL 06 na.mu. • . " 

paternal 5urnamPS: filaternal SurnttmPS: 
Sigmon, Jones, Hill, Price, Babgy Reed, Beavers, Barnett, 
Shores (La Shores}, Huff, Van Metre (?) Christian, Harman, Skaggs 
Du Bois (?) Linus, Carter, Crews, Hughes 
Wood6on (la.&.t 6oWt not pJr.oven) HaoveJr. (?) 



A<Jnes .:3. 7'earlman, 2001 ~ortb '7Vestwood Avenue, ..Santa Ana, California 92706 

/h(,j . E. l!c1w.te.11 i·fo..f,,).te.a.d 
6 SoJ.L de.,(.,.~ Addh~on. 
Sc.ca 'Jepu.t, We,,j.t Vbtgin,la. 25560 

(:l(ten Jou/L wd'..eo1;1;l t..~ttv.. .16 h.b:i.l.llv't.: z~ cJ./uuve.-f, 1 ilk.US A.ii L-ie 11U.r~.ti..:t a~ :t'ufi..ng to 
c.a111p.C.....,te long-ove/1.dtte. ,£Mtle..6 06 CHRISTIAN FAMILV CHRON1CLf.S . ,a earr).V.c<fl . .l.l:t.otuf! 
A1~;pJWf.. 1 f} e,t (vj.i..ie a.te. c.u1t1te.6r.1ov1.de.nc.e. te."lr>oMJU.e.u: o.nd th-CA t~ the. SJ.Ju.:i.t oppOl!.twilty 
I ·mve /<1ad. .to 1u!l,pond . 

Tf1J1.1tk !'Oll 60 ltlLC.fl f.olL :ta.h..i.n~ .tlLe. tfo1e. to .tH>..n.d. the. l3and1 1- Clli!Mri.an. da.ta.. r ,l'CU) 

M pe.c,,i.aJ!.Zlf in.teJteA{ed i .1L .the 1te.6ette.n.c.e. to Thomct6 tJ(l..Y!.dlf' J.J 6.{.tr./.:h <.11 Cwnbe,ri.~ . .:i.;1d Cou.n:ty, 
Vi.JL.CJ-i.nla.. .i.n 174 8. I 1 !JOU h.c.c.aJ..e.. 1 f)r)J. .. c.• 1e .tha. f .tiw (;ri.,tJivr.. ta 11my'1 Tha1wt'> C: ttU6.tla.n 
WCvj .the Ail.en C'{V1).A:i:i.£W boJL' l ·Lit CWil!JcJU.:.n.11rl 1:ott1i.t~/.{.:·t 175'f. · ·i:c:m~ e C' ;) t.'ir.. R.o.o.6 06 
filM:t 1t..ec.01tr'v~ 6oll.. :trvt:t c.owi,t·! (io1t tl:ctt • eJt.J.orl an1/<1tt 1f . e.ve.1w U .J:.tt.c. bLt o1 lri)o1uncl
:t:..01i he...e.!,4. 

A6 .~001: cw I ue.c.c•me. c..Ulv'i..e.>i.t r.w ... .:oi my , 1u.G;:...tc.(:..t,i.01i hc.he.dcitc., 1 expr..c..:· .f .. o r{e.vcJlori a 
da..tct bt!-6C. 60'1. a.t.f. mlj no.tell ,[n. Oil.de.IL ,t!;.a...t e.x . .te.n.6.i.VC1. ~oJi;t).;:,13 c.cr..;1, be rlOH('. re.ll~!CL:J!i :t.he 
a.Mr •J12,~:,0 :to .t-ome. o~ ou.Jt (['.te...:iJJ..01'V~ w..U.e. :the.a e.meJ1{le.. Un.UE I !'.a.n. tuz.vJ..e.w 1n') notc..t., 1 
am not in 11 •10-0J...:Ua1t to C.0· 1tne..11t. 111,[.th :61e <'•lclr?rl in 'il' 'lni(.(.,f.:.lOH •1ou ftrt \I<?.. ~el" :t f•c•111e.vvc. , 
I cv . .i.1:'1. p/!.ctc..e o .. QucJu1 ;;01t 1,·ou .la Volwne. Mo. X to .Ot?e .{..& o. 1r.e./t<1eA lw.6 molt..'! .to o6(ivr.. 

FJt..om tjOuJL t:e.:tte.Jt r c.a.n gu.~~M tfirtt flOU. f7JC.e e.nJ o r1J..11.r t 1
1e. r.f.eMuJU~ (It be...l.ng IJ. ~yw .. ncl

mo:the./r.. ct6 r1'l .. c.:t a.6 1 !':Ji:. . 'e. 1 ~(tvC.. a. .li.vi.U .. ,·t1} r;:h.CJHIJ.-on, r{r ed q~ cr.nrl ({. ·f(l'lLl"'e cyur.n.d
da.u.9/iteJt, aged 3%. They v.iALt. 601t.. a. lla.y oft t.o about on.c.e. a. we.e.k, and r l ove e.veJLCj 
mln.uxe.. The.A..tt home. ..U a.boat 7 o mi.e.c.-6 av..iay. 

CeJ~.:W..nl.y :the. joy.6 06 ha..v.lng Li.:tt.i..e onu Mound ma.k.u lL6 rric111eJ11 t 1'1..U' 11 ~01u·c.:t lie. 
va;uou.o .ln6.UUni.:tlu wfuc.h make. .thebi. a.ppe.a.na.nc.e. Utz.om ;time. t.o .time.. 

16 1 do get ba.c.k to Wu.t Vhtghua. on. a. :ttcJ..:p Ea1.it .f.a.teJL .tw J.iptchig , I w.i.J..i. g-lve. you 
a. c.a..te .• 

Slnc.ellei..y, 

/ / J 1y 
/ 



Juanita Sigmnn Bulsf Pad fi SuundPrs Additinu Stntt DPpnt. mv 255&ll 

ApJLLe 5, 1984 

MJL6 • Ag nu B. P e.a.lli.ma.n 
2001 NoJLth Wu.twood Avenue 
Sa.vita. Ana., CA 92706 

VeaJL Ag nu: 

It Wa.6 good to heaJL 6Jr.om you a.nd to know tha.:t you Me 1.>:tllf.. woJr.IU.ng wLth yowc. CHRISTIAN 
Jr.Uea.4c.h - howbeit, homewha.t .6lowly, lt6 you hay. It dou .ta.ke. .ti.me to 6eJtJte:t out all 
06 ~ da.ta. a.nd get il into a. c.oridlti.on whett.eby il iA 06 value to all c.onc.vc.ned. 

I Wa.6 de.llghted when I happened onto tha.:t bU 06 da.ta. a.bout ThomM Ba.ri.dy' .6 fla.rn-lly. I 
ha.ve ha.d 6Wtthett. c.ommuvU.c.a..ti.on fill.om a.nothvc. lady a.bout thl.6, bu;t I believe tha.:t thvc.e Me 
.6:tllf.. .6ome "unk.6" whlc.h need to be h:tluUghtened out. At the 1.>uggu.tlon 06 the. f/Ju,t lady, 
I ha.d WILi:t:ten to thi...6 lady, out.ilnlng 60Jz. h.ett. wha.t I lmew a.bout .the. Clvvi..6:Ua.n/Ba.ndy/MM:tln 
c.o nnec.Uo n6 • I .6 hali. quote. 6 OIL you 1.> ome o 6 the Jr.emMk.6 whic.h .6 he ma.de bt Jr.e.ply: 

"1 Jr.ec.ognize ma.ny 06 the .6Wl.namu whlc.h Me a.l.U.ed wUh tfte. 'Ba.ndy Cla.n' 
a.nd Vivian iA c.olLll.ec.:t in no.Ung that one 06 Thoma.6 a.nd MaJLy "Polly" ( ChJvl&t
la.nJ Ba.ndy '.6 c.h.U.d!r.en mcwcl.ed a. MM.Un. Thebt. daughteJt EUza.beth, boJr.n 7 
Feb 1773 (pJr.oba.bly Bed601Ld Co., Va.} mcwcl.ed MAJO~ MASTON (c.a.p.6 mlne-j.6h) 
(thl6 iA the. .6pe.l.U.ng I ha.ve). I ha.ve not c.cwcl.ed down the 6emale Unu ho 1 
have no 6WLthett. in601Lma.:tlon 011 thl.6 Une. 

"Ag nu Wa.6 not a. glven name. U6 ed in the Ba.ndy Fa.rn-lly .60 I am unable to iden:U-
6Y he.Jr.. Thett.e. weJr.e. .two Jamuon/ JameJt.honf Ja.mluon Bandy.6; one Wa.6 the gJta.nd.6on 
ofl ThamM Bandy a.nd MMy "Polly" Chlvl6:U..a.n. The othvc. Jamuon WM .6on 06 
Rlc.haJLd C. Ba.ndy who WM bJr.othvc. ot) ThomM (who mcwcl.ed Mally "Po.Uy" Chlr.L6:UanJ" 

I a.n6weJr.ed thu e o b.6 e.Jtva.:tlo Yl.h o 6 he.Ji6 in tfUJ, wa.y: 

"In yoWL hec.ond pa.Jc.a.gJta.ph, you ha.y: ' •.•• Vivia.n iA c.oh.Jl.ec.:t in no:U..ng tha.:t 
one 06 ThomM a.nd MaJt.y "Polly'' (C~.t.la.n) Ba.ndy' .6 c.W.dlten mcwcl.ed a. Ma.6.:Un. 
Thei.Jr. daughtvc. E.llza.be.:th, boll.n 7 Feb 1773 (pll.oba.bly Be.d601Ld County, VAJ mcwcl.ed 
MAJOR MMton (.:thi.1, iA the 1.>pe.l.U.ng I have.)' Th.L6 dou puzzle me 601L tltue 
ILe.MOn6: 

"(a) ThomM MM.Un who Jc.tLiJ.,ed oWL ThomM Chlvih.tian Wa.6 al6o Jr.e6eJtJted to 
la:t.ett. on ln h1A U6e a..6 "Ma.joll. MM.Un." Yet, you .6a.y Majoll. .'~Mton mcwcl.ed 
a.n EUza.be:th Ba.ndy. M 1 told you pll.e.vioMly, I know 601L a. fia.d that OWL 
Ma.joll. MMiln'.6 w.i.6eJ.6 name wa.1.> "Agne.6." I ha.ve a c.opy 06 hvc. w.U.l, M well 
M a c.opy 06 the will 06 Majoll. MM.Un whlc.h WM pll.obat.ed c.a 1810. It WM 
wJvltten in 1808. Agnu made hvc. ~ ln 1820 and U WM o66vi.ed 601L 
Jr.ec.oJr.d in SumneJr. County in 1823. It Jr.ea.d.6 in paJLt, thMly: ' •••• Fi.Jt.6t, 
Give unto my belovd nephew JlmeMon Sandy all. my paJr.:t 06 thl.6 c.Jtop now 
gJr.owlng and all my .6toc.k 06 hog.6, hoMU and c.a..tti.e and t:.wo 6ea.:theJr. bed.6 
and 6UJtni.twz.e, one c.Me ou boutu, and tha.:t a6teJr. my jMt deb.t.6 Me ail 
paid the Jr.uidue 06 my u:ta.:te I w.l6 h to be equal.ly divided amongh:t: my 
Jr.ei.a.:t.lvu 06 neaJLu:t: kind and Jr.evolU.ng aU o:t:heJr. wilh by me ma.de ••• ' 

Num. l : lB ~ " • • • and they dec.lcuted :t:heiJc. pecli.gll.ec>A ante.IL theiJc. 6amil.lu, by 
theiJc. 6atheJtL>' har,u,u, ac.c.oll.ding zo the numbeJr. 06 namu. • • " 

paternal Surnames: 
Sigmon, Jones, Hill, Price, Babgy 
Shores (La Shores}, Huff, Van Metre (?) 
Du Bois (?) Linus, Carter, Crews, Hughes 
Wood.6on (la.ht nOWL· no:t: pll.oven) 

fltaternul Surnames: 
Reed, Beavers, Barnett, 
Christian, Harman, Skaggs 

HooveJt (?) 
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" ( a) - c.o nt' d. : 
Tf.t..U. w.lU Wa.6 wLtnuJ.>ed by ~. F. BendeJt and Ed.wa.Jtd Bandy. Vo you 
know who :thM EdwaJtd Sandy m-i.g!i:t have been? 

" ( b) I beli.eve :tha.:t owr.. Thoma.6 fJ.a1.>Un mM:t have been ma.Jr.JL,[ed -i.n ~~a.6 hi..ng:ton 
Co • , Va. , b ec.a.M e, M I men.Uo ned b e-6 OJr.e, !~ claug hteJt, EUza.b e:th, 
Wa.6 boJtn :theJz.e -i.n 1792. You J.>a.y :that. EUza.be:t!t 3a.ndy, who ma.Jr.JL,[ed 
'MAJO~ MASTON' Wa.6 boJtn -i.n 1773. ~Je:tti.e S. Ya.ntl6 -i.n heJt ARCHIVES CF 
TAZE~rJELL COUNTY g-i.vu a ma.Wage date noJt owr. ThomM MMiln M bung 
4 Jan 1773 - .tfil6 would have jeen the yea.Jc. yowr.. EUza.be:th WM boJtn.. 
Too, owe. Ma.jolt Ma1.>Un WM !JoJtn -i.n Spo-t6ylva.nla. County in 1749, wfuc.h 
would have ma.de hlm c.on6idvi.aSl.y oldeJt :tl:a.n yoUJt EUza.be:th who WM 
boJtn in 1773. Owe. Thoma'-> C!'l/Ll6:Ua.n, whom Agnu and ThomM MM.Un gave 
a home a.fit.eJt he WM oJtphaned, WM boJtn c.a. 1710. 

"(c.) 1 w.lU J.>a.y, howeveJt, tha.:t i.;t dou puzzle me a.6 :to why ne-i.:theJr.. Thoma.6 
noJt Agnu MM:tln mentioned t!-:.ei.Jc. da.ughteJz., Eliza.be.th, when :they ma.de 
theI.Jt w.U.l6. E6pe.cJ..aU.y ,ln v.i.ew ofi :the fia.c..t :tha.t .theJte )A a lady in 
Ken:tu.c.ky who went int.a the VA~, M.i.ng Thoma'-> MMti.n M heJt a.nc.utoJt. 

,, ( d) My t!ti..lnk.-i.ng .l6 cU6 6 eJtent. 6Jtom yowu, wlih JtU pec.:t :t.o Ag nu MM tin, 1-6 
J.>he Welte poJ.>J.>ibly a. da.ughJteJz. 06 Thoma.6 3andy' '-> fli.JtAt wi.6e, MaJty. I 
'-> ruoMly c.o Mide1ted t!ie pM'->i~il.Lty tha.:t '->he mlgh:t ha.v e been a ChlrM:ti.a.n 
Jta.:t/1e1t .than a Sandy, and would, :the1te601te, have been a J.>tep-daug!iteJt to 
Thoma'-> Sandy. Even J.>tep-JtelaZi.on&hlpJ.> c.a.n get veJty c.,e.oJ.> e, a.:t. Umu, a.ni 
tJU.6 c.ould have been the Jtea..6on t!w..:t J.>fte J.>pok.e 06 "J,lme.Jc.6on" M he1t 
belovd nephew. Yet, we J.>UU. mMt exp.e.a.ln EdwaJtd 3a.ndy - WM lie an 
uncle, bJto.theJt, c.loJ.> e 6Jtlend, oJt what? 1 have 0ound that many tlmu 
'-> wr.eti.u and J.>uc.!i weJte pJto vided by: fll.JrA.t, Jte-~a.ti.vu; and '-> ec.o nd, 0Jtlend6 
oJt neI.g hbo.IL6 • 

" ( e) The Phoebe Ch!tlJ.>:Ua.n who Lb ment:fo ned 0-i.Ji.J.>t -i.n ThomM Bandy''-> «U..el. c.ou,e.d 
have been a. da.ugh.teJt 0·6 Ma.Jty "Pally''->~' .5lJL6t maJVUa.ge - unluJ.> you have 
a pMLti.v e expla.nailo n fi oJt :thi.6 ? " 

1 got a UW.e a.head 06 my'-> ei..n :t!teJte, Ag nu, but 1 will quote that '-> ec.ilon aJtom h.e.Jt le-tteJt 
-i.n jMt a UW.e wJUl.e. 1 J.>ha.f.l, now, howeveJt, c.orif..lnue to quote moJte 06 my a.YLJ.>weJt to heJt: 

"In '::fJWL t!UJc.d paJta.g1taph, you J.>ay: 'TheJz.e weJte :two Jamuon/Ja.me.JtJ,on/Jamluon Ba.ndyJ.>; 
one Wa.6 the g1ta.nd.6on 0·6 THOMAS 3ANVY and MaJty 'Polly' Chlvl.6Uitn ••• ' Q.E.V. - pJtoblem 
J.>olved! Agnu MMiln VeltfJ plainly .e.a.be.l6 :t~l& J.i.me.Jc.6on a.6 '~lephew!' Whlc.h, :to my 
way 06 :thbr.fung, clliai..ni.y pla.c.u heJt M a cla.u9:ite1t 06 UtheJz. Po.lly Oil. ThomM; and 
tltl.6 JhneJL6on M J.>on 06 a J.>M.teJl. oJt a b1totheJt. ?1.g!U:.?" 

1 now wLe.l quote. 6Wt.the1t 61tom heJt letteJz.: 

"Thi..6 i.J.> cil6o the 6i.JtA:t inJ01tma.tio n 1 have :t!,..~ the 3a.ndy '->WC.name WM J.>pe-e.f.ed '!3a.ny. ' 
1 mU6t J.>a.y .. that, a.c.c.01tcU.n9 to the ,{,,nfioJtma.Uon I !ta.ve (!)Jc.om Jo!tn F. VoJr.ma.n ''-> book. 
~i.nla. Revolu:tlona.Jty PenJ.>,lon ~p.Uc.a.Uon6,. Vol. 4.) Thoma.J.>, Bandy WM boJtn in CumbeJtn Co., Va.., l.n 1.748 and. WM ~l.ng. 1.n. F1ttinbvli.n Cou~ty, Va.., w!ten c.a..Ued bito 
J.>eJtv-i.c.e, 1tu-lded in BotetoUJLt Co. a teJt .the waJt and moved :to Sumnell. Co. Tenn. a.bout 

ye.a.Jl.6 a.go. T omM a.ppUe 601t pen.61.on on 2 Nov 1833 in Swnne.Jt Co., J.>O .ta. ng 
18 yeaM 066 06 .thiA date would make :~ a.Jr.JL,[vai. in SumneJt Co., a.pp1toxima.tei.y 1815-16. 
1 have .i.n6Mma.Zlon 6Jtom J.>ome e~y TN :tax UA.U wheJte .Tftoma.6 6-i.Ji.J.>t a.ppeaJz.J.> .in 1816. 
He died e.U.heJt in Sumne/l.. oJi Wilion Co., TN on 18 Oc.t., 1835 and he WM :the J.>on ofi 
Rlc.haJtd Sandy who cUed in 3otetoUJLt Co., Va.., c.a. 7795. 

"AU on UJ.> w{-:.o have been 1tu ea.Jt.c.hlng :the 3a.ndy na.mLe.y a.g1tee tha.-t the . {Jfut-named 
c.hil.d in Thoma.6' w.Ue. WM a.c.tua.Uy MaJty 'Polly' Chlvl6tla.n 'l.l d.a.ugh:teJc., Phebe Ch.tcl..6:Ua.n. 
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"Thoma!.> and Ma.Jt.y 'PoUv '-0' 0~t c.hii.d Wa.6 Ca.Jt.y Bandy boJtn 17 69. I have no 
6wutheJt infiotuna.Uon on Ma.Jty 'Polly~ ChMA:U.a.n a.nd .do not k.now who heJL {)i.Ju>t 
hUJ.>ba.nd wa..&, noJt any othe.Jt o 6 heJt c.ful.cbr.en by t ~Vt. ' Ch.Jr.l6.:tla.n~" 

Renell. to ( e) noJt my c.omment6 on the fiOll.ego-i.n.g. I then, in my a.MWeJt i:.o he.Jt, JteveJt.:ted to 
heJt 1te6e1tenc.e to ThomM Bandy' -0 having been in FJz.a.nkLln County, Va.., and 1 ma.de the 
6oliowing c.ommen.t6 theJr..e:t.o: 

"1 c.a.n Jtei.a.te to FJtank.U.n County bec.au.&e my pJtogeni:t.oJt, Pete.It Sic.kma.n, SJt., WM 
one 06 the -0ignVl6 06 the pe.ti;ti.on fioJt the notunaUon ofi FJz.a.nk.lln County ou;t 06 
BedfioJtd and HeWLy in the yea.Jt. 1185. I al6o have done a. -Omafi. amount 06 JtUea.Jtc.h 
in Pli.t6ylva.ni.a. County, Va.. So, I wanted to -0a.y a. 6ew thing-0 a.bou;t thl& Jtegion 
and what 1 ha.ve 6ound. In the ea.Jti..y PU.Uylva.nia. County 1tec.01td6, one 6ind6 that. 
Na:t.ha.nlel CIVIMUa.n and -Oome 06 the Sk.a.gg-0 weJr..e to be 6ound t!te1te, a.6 well M 
otheJt na.mu whlc.h a.Jt.e well-known -ln Soui:hwut Vhc.g.lnla. and Tenrr.u-0ee. John Vone.R.
-Oon, 6a.:t.heJr.. 06 Ra.c.het Ja.c.luon, WM 6ound in tlUA Jtegion ea.Jti.y, upec..lal.i.y .ln what 
bee.a.me FJtanh.lin County. TIUA incllc.a:t.u tha.;t:. many 06 .thu e people moved on wut. 
I al..&o nound a. Mu&.taln 6a.mily whic.h 1 have 6ei.:t. might have been a. c.on:tJz.a.c.:U.on 06 
.the name 'Ma.6:U.n.' AiAa, a. Va.rU.e.R. SmUIJ:. a.n.d one dou 6ind a.no,tJieJt Va.vu.cie. SmUh 
who WM pltomi.nen:t. in Tenne.M ee 1tec.01td6 - a. filU.end 06 ThomM MM:U.n. I have 
Wingfiie.R.d' -0 EARLY PIONEERS OF FRMJKLIN COUNTY, bu;t I c.ould not 6ind a. fu:U.ng fioJt 
Ba.ndy-0 • Thl.6 do u n' t mean a. thing b ec.a.u.& e 1 ha.v e 6 aund that, -6 o muc.h a 6 the time, 
Wing 6ield mentioned :t.hM e thJtaug h whom he du c.ended and otheJl.6 mo1te p1tominent 
in the County. HoweveJt, 1 clld 6ind .ln the eaJri..y Veed Book.6 ( 1 have two volumu 
whic.h ha.ve a.b-0:t.Jta.c..t6 whic.li weJr..e ta.ken 6Jtom Veed Boolu I a.nd II ofi FJz.a.nki..ln County) 
that the Ba.ndy-0 a.Jt.e men.ti.a ned: 

(a.) Veed Book. #2, pp. 398-399 - June 20, 1788 - Veed - RICHARV BANVY (FJt. Co.) 
and ELIZABETH hl6 wi6e to John Hoo6 (FJt. Co.} ••• •.• on the South Side ofi 
Staunton RiveJt. Adj.: Mea.d.6 Co1tneJr.. on the 1UveJt •• • Sext.onh BJz.a.nc.h • .•••• 
W.l:t.nu-0 ed by: Obedi.a.h H. TJten:t., '!'.ic.ha.Jtd Ra.d00JE., Ja.mu Slone, William 
Robuon, Geo1tge Ra.d601td, Wm. SmUh, Jab Mea.de1t, and William VJta.ke - Nov. 3, 
1790 noJt Bandy and SpoUI.>. Thl6 deed ·Wlt6 .6.lgned by Ric.ha.ltd a.nd EUza.be.:t.h by 
ma.king thtU!t ma.Jtlu. Tn Veed Book #1, pp 212-213 - Ma.y 26, 1781 - Veed -
THOMAS JONES to John Hook - on the South Side on Stanton 1U.ve1t. Adj •••••• 
mouth 06 Ha:t.6ield6 &ta.nc.h on Pete.It Wood6 Une.; Je1te.m1.ah Puc.ket Llne.; William 
V1ta.ku Une; RICHARV BANVYS line to .s:ta.n:t.on TU.ve!t., •• " You might be .ln:t.e1t
uted in knowing that th-i..6 Thoma.6 Jo nu 1..6 one on my a.nc.utoJt.6 in my 
pa:t.e1tnal. Une. In Veed Book #3, pp 542· - Oa:t.obeJt 18, 7797 - Veed - Robe.Jt:t. 
Mead a.:t:toJtney in fia.c.t 601t WUlla.m Mead (Bed.. Co.,) to CARY BANVY ( F1t. Co. ) •.• 
on GJtymu CJteek. Adj. Haok.-0. Rec.oJtde.d i:.n 179 8. The1te weJte otheJt deecl6 on 
wfilc.h the Ba.ndy.6 we.Jte mentioned a-6 to p!tope.Jt:t.y which boJtdvr.ed tfte1.Jt.6, but I 
cli.dn, t :tJc.y to c.opy .that noJt you. n 

" ( b) The noJtegoing dou -0how :that the i3a.ndy!s Welte in FJtank.Un County a.nd wheJte 
they Welte loc.a;ted~ 1 cild thi..6, .thlnking you might not have he.en :theJ.>e 
Ab.6;tJr.ac..t6. 1 -0 hould mention, d6 o, that. otheJTA in my pa.:t.eJr..na.l Une. Welte 
a!.60 6ht.-Ot .ln CumbeJll.a.nd County, Va.. · 

"(c.) I did go to W.lng6iel.cl6' MARRIAGES OF PRANKLIN COUNTY to look oaJt Bandy 
1tec.01td6 {)olt you and I 6ound thi..6: '·CaJr..ey 3a.ndy and Flta.nc.u Wood6, da.u. 
Pete.It, Nov. 14, 1791. Swr.. la.mu Cha.6-ln. Ma.Nci.e.d by HeWLy Va.nOveJr...' " 

The1te. Welte o.theJt Bandy ma.Nci.a.gu mentloned, Ag nu, bu;t I won't c.opy them 6oJt you unl..u-0 
:t.heJte L6 -0ome. pa.JtUc.ui.a.Jt Jtea-Oon you would want them. I cli.d point out to he.Jr. .that. 1U.c.ha.Jtd 
a.nd Thomlt6 Bandy Me mentioned .ln Tazewell. County 1tec.01td6: Thoma!.> 1...6 ment.loned o6ten -
Ric.ha.ltd 1...6 mentioned onc.e unde.Jt 'Annotated Enume.tr.a.Uon O·o all Ta.xpa.yeJTA - 1801-1820. I 
clld 6ind one Thoma.& Bandy llited a.6 a. pUll.c.ha1.>e1t ofi pJtape.Jt:t.y 6Jtom one. Rabe.Jt:t. WIU:ti.ey .ln 
1830. TIU-0 mMt not have. been .the one who went ta SumneJt Coun.ty i6 one gou by the. datu 
whic.h thi.6 lady -0uppUed to me. I will. mention, though, tha.:t thl.6 Robe.Jt:t. WIUttey wa6 
p1taba.bly an a.nc.utoJt to the Robvz.t WIUttey who ma.Nci.ea oUJt Bina. ColUn6 Wh.l:t.ley - a. 
due.end.ant ofi John Wuley Reed and Na.nc.y Ch.Jvl6:U.an th/tough theilt da.u. Nanc.y Jane. 
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Tw la.dy cLld tell me tlUA: 

"The. ChJU.6.t.la.n .6Wtna.me oc.c.WL6 a c.ouple. 06 otheJr. :ti.mu in a6.6oci..a.:tlon v.i,Uh the 
Ba.ndy.6. The above Th.oma.6 (hc.t6ba.nd ot) MaJt.y 'Polly' Clvci..6Uan) had a younge.Jt 
bJtothe.Jt John (boJtn pe.Jtha.yu, c.a 1760) who ma.Jt/Ued Luc.y ChJtb.dl.a.n. I have. no date 
oJt loc.ati.on 06 thiA ma.JVL.i.a.ge. John and Luc.y had elght. c.hlldJc.en; one WCL6 Thoma6 
C. Bandy, boJtn c.a. 1783 who.6e 6fut w.f.te Wa.6 Na.nc.y Pvr.JLy/Pe.eJLy. ThelJc. .6e.c.ond .6on 
Wa6 Wil.Uam W. Sandy, boJtn 1815 in Tazewell County, Va •. H,U, t),,lJv.d. wlt)e Wa6 Ella 
'Nei.lie' HaJcJriAon and thehr. oldut .6on Wa.6 Thoma.6 Bandy who ma.Jt/Ue.d Ully Wingo 
ln 1853. Thoma6 and Ully' .6 c.hLf..dJten weJLe: 1. WilUam W. 3andy; ma.Jt/Ued Rebec.c.a. 
Bandy; 2. Annie SAndy; ma.Jt/Ue.d Wil.Uam Mite.hell.. 3. Eli.a Bandy; ma.Jt/Ue.d EJr.a.6.ttL6 
Be.aveJl.6. 4. John Bandy; ma.Jt/Ued Nannie Be.ave.M. 5. Cha!tl.u Sandy; ma.Jt/Ue.d a 
Bla.nke.n1.>hlp. 6. Jane BAndy; ma.Jt/Ue.d Tfioma6 3eaveM. 7. tJannie Bandy; ma.Jt/Ue.d 
ColumbU6 Be.aveM • 8. Ma.t:U.e Baney; ma.Jt/Ued W. L. Be.aveJL.6. 9 • SaJcilda. Bandy; 
ma.Jt/Ue.d Jamu Be.aveM ~ 1 O. Ma.Jty Be.Ue. Bandy; ma.Jt/Ued Jo.6e.ph Reyno .. ed6. 

"ThomM BAndy (Wh0.6e. 6fut wine Wa.6 Nanc.y PeNt.y/Pe.eJLy) ma.Jt/Ued 2nd: Sa.Jr.ah 'Sai.Ue.' 
(S!Vta.de.Jt) WooldJU.dge. in 1842 ln Tazewell Co., Va.. The.y ha.d a da.ught.eJL Luc.y who 
ma.Jt/Ued John W. Bea.veM. The.y al.60 had a .6on Thoma.6 Rlc.ha.Jtd Bandy ( boJtn c.a. 1840-43) 
who ma.Jt/Ue.d EUza Jane SayeJL6 in 1864 and had c.h.U.dJte.n: 1. OJtlena Bandy (whom you 
ha.vi in001zme.d me, ma.Jt/Ued Geo1tge. HaJunan). 2. Sa.Jta.h. Bandy. 3. John Bandy; ma.Jt/Ue.d 
a Wa.:tkln1.>. 4. Thoma.6 Bandy. 5. Ma.Jty Belle Bandy, boJtn July 6, 1 873; died ApJt. 
17, 7967; ma.Jt/Ue.d Ge.oJtge Hankln.6 on Nov. 17, 1891. I have be.en in touc.h wLth a 
duc.endant on thl6 c.ouple. 6. Hannah Bandy. 7. Jamu R. BAndy, boJtn Jan. 1876; 
ma.Jt/Ued T a.Yl.6 y Wa.Jtd. 8 • Ge.oJtg e. Bandy, boJtn June. 1 818; maJl.JUed ~!anc.y H a.nki.Yll.> • 9 • 
Le.Jtoy F. 'Le.e.' Bandy, boJtn July 1880; maJl.JUe.d MaJLy WU:t.. 10. (.twin) G1ta6t M. Bandy, 
boJtn Nov. 1883. 11. (.:twin} GJte.eve.Jt R. 3Andy, boJtn Nov., 1883; maJl.JUed Re.be.c.c.a 
Vukln6. 

"Wil.Ua.m l1. BAndy (boJtn 1815) and 6fut wl6e. Ee.la '-Nei.lie.' al.60 had: Son: ]a.mu 
B. Bandy, boJtn 16 June 1836 in Tazewell County, Va., who.6e t)1.Jrl,t wi6e. Wa6 Nannie. 
ChJvl6Ua.n. Son: Jo.6eph Bandy who maJl.JUed Unni.e Bea.ve.Jt.6. 

"So •• you c.an .tell how the. Ch.M..6Ua.n and Be.aveM .6WLnamu have be.c.ome inteJtWoven 
ht the. Bandy t)a.mil..y. " 

In Jteply t.o .6ome 06 the 601tegoing llit.6 and 1.>uc.h fill.om thl.6 lady, 1 .6ald thM: 

"~e., too, aJte Jtel.ate.d to the. HaJcJriAoru, and one 06 Thoma6 Chlvl6ila.n '.6 c.hle.dlte.n alt 
gJtandc.fUldJte.n ma.Jt/Ue.d into the. i·Jlngo tSa.mll..y. I am not going ta look thi.6 up 
ju.J.,t now, but t/U..6 came. .trJLough Thoma6 Ch.Jr.l.6Ua.n'.6 .6e.c.ond maJUU.a.ge. to f{aJty AllizeJt.~~ 

"I wouldn't touc.h that UAt otS BEAVERS wUh a ten--noot pole., but 1 c.an 
M.6Wte you tha.:t in .6ome. way oJt otheJL my SEAVERS a.Jte Ji.e.la.:te.d to <LU 06 them." 

1 dld tell hell. e.aJll.y-.an in my le.tteJr. to heJr. that J ue.-et a.6 though .6he. had "thJtown me. into 
the bll.le.Jt pa.tc.h" whe.n .6 !ie. UAte.d a.li a 0 tho.6 e. na.mu. I;t ne.ve.Jt · c.e.a.6 u to amaze. me. a6 to 
the way thu e. fia.mili.u bi.te.JtmaJl.JUed I\ I pointed out to heh. how the ChlviA:tlan.6 and HaJt.ma.Yl.6 
weJte. Jte.la.:ted to the Ha.nkln6 and WhLtt/Wlt:t 0a.mlllu. 

Thl.6 Wa6 a veJty long-wlnde.d way 06 bJU.nlng you up-~o-da.Ze. on what I had g.e.eaned t)Jtom my 
c.o nta.c.t wUh thi..6 R.a.dy. 1 don't !inow tfta.:t we. have. · ac.:tuai.i..y pJtove.d oJt d.1.-6 pJto ved anythl.ng • 
I do thlnk. theJte. aJt.e. enough .61..milaJLl:tlu 0oJt U to ber:ta.nta.Uzbig a.6 a1.l get-out. I 
have not had a Jteply to :thL6 le.tt.eJL. 16 .6!te hai moJte to .6ay about thl&, 1 .6haii. le;t you 
know. 

I c.a.n tell. fPU one. ne.w de.ve.lopme.nt a6 naJt a..6 the. REEVS aJte. c.onc.Vtned; 1 ha.ve. loca.:te.d 
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duc.e.ndan:tl.> 06 gJz.a.nd6a.theJT..' .& bJto.thVL, He.My Jamu Hoove.Jt Reed, who le.t).t Wu.t ViJc.gbii.a. 
and went .to Mi..nnuo:ta. .ln .the late 1800.&. 1.t .&eem& .tha.t he dueJr;te.d .tfzi.6 6~Y and, .they 
.thA.nk, Jte.twc.ne.d .to :the Vht.gbu.M. My mo:theJL ev.lderrfty cUdn' .t know .thl..6 bec.au.&e .&he ha.d 
.told U6 .they cU.d no.t he.alt 6Jtom him a.gain. She dld know, .though, .that he had maNUed :twlc.e. 
I am go.lng .to look .in.to .tfzi.6 moJte, when 1 c.a.n ge.t .the ;ti.me. R.lgh.t now, 1 am p1te.t.ty muc.lt 
.involved .ln ge.tt.lng .thA..6 S.lgmon fil6toJty c.ompile.d and Jtea.dy 6oJt pltint.. He maNUed Hannah 
Sa.n6om and .tfz1.6 )A .the w.lfie he .took .to M.lnnuo.ta. Thebc. c.fU.lclJr.e.n weJte: Angel..lne, b 17 Aug 
1874 a.t Klng.&.ton, Meek.Vt County, Mlnnuo:ta.; NoJta. Be.l-e., b 10 Vee. 1876 .ln K.lng.&.ton, m. 
1) BJtoc.k Vaughe.Jt.ty and 2) Claltenc.e Va.v.ld6on ( ma.mma. knew a.bou,t .thl..6 da.ugh.teJL and .&ald .tha.t 
.&he WM .ln S.t. Lou-CA.); Pe.alli. Elg.in, b 25 Vee. 1882 a.t Wykeham Twnp., Todd, Minn, m. 1) 
FloJta. May Chubb and m. 2) May ThomM; E!.6.i.e, b 1883-4 .ln Mi.nnuo.ta, m. GeoJtge PI..a.tt; 
Mon.te V.lle., b 1885-6 .ln Mi..nnuo.ta. I m<..6.&ed a dau. - Ida Mae, b 8 Aug 7879 .ln Klng.&.ton, 
Mi..nn. I have a .6m<LU. amoun.t 06 data. on .the c.fUldtt.en 06 .thue c.hU.dJc.en. The gbzi. 1 ma.de 
c.on:ta.c..t wUh .ln Nevada. - a duc.e.nda.n.t ofi Jamu H. Reed - cU.dn' .t know M muc.h a.bout: .the 
6~Y a.& 1; .theJte.601te, 1 fiound out: no.thing <d all M .to John CIJuley '.& be.g.l.nni.ng.6. 

TheJte. Me .tho.& e .ln :the Reed 6~Y who have M ked me .to do a h.l.6.toJty on Mamma. '.6 (JamUy, 
but: I don' .t know .l6 1 would have :the n.Vtve :to attac.k. .&uc.h a.n ende.a.voJt oh.. no:t afi.te.Jt I 6.lni.6 h 
wUh daddy'.& 6~y. I Jteai..ly believe .tha..t my ba.tteJty .l.6 ju.&.t a.bou:t "dead" and I don'.t 
know .i.6 li c.an be Jtec.ha.Jtged. We .&ha.le. .&ee ..i.6 I .&Wtv.i.ve .the S.lgmon "oil.deal.." 

Hope :thl6 will be o 6 .& ome hel.p .to you.. 1 a.pph.ec.i.a..te .the queJty .in .the CHRONICLES. We c.a.n 
hope .tha.t ft will be.all 6Jr.Uli:., bu.t 1 have jU6.t a.bou:t R..ots:t hope when U c.omu :to uWUlveUng 
.thi..6 ChJU..&tla.n puzzle. 
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Agnes 3 . :Pearlman, 2001 vVortb '7Vestwood Avenue, .Santa Ana, California 92706 

A1:JJU2 10, 1984 

~Vt..6 . E. lfouA:te.n. Ha.ltit.ea.d 
6 Sa.u.n.deft-0 Adell-ti.on 
Sc.ott Vepo:t., Wu:t. Vhlg.bu.a 25560 

Vwc. Jua.nU.a.: 

Ju.ht a. ![cUc.fl 1'1.0.te. to -OclC} :tJi.cmfl !JOU, .tha.1tfl CJOU., tfLaitfl !JOU 6ott. tjOWl .~wnma.Jl!f On :tlte. 
Ba.ndy-Met.6.ti.Jt - C lvviA:Ucm Jc.et> e.M.c.h. 

AU .. yowr.. me.nti.on ofi Cumbell.la.n:l Cowi:ty a.nd Be.d6olr..d Cowi:ty ma.l<.eA me. won.dell. ifi IJOWl. 
Thoma..6 ChM.A.tla.n rrU..ght tiUi.ma..tdy pMve .to be a 6fu-t c..ou..-~-i.n. 06 my Thoma..o Clvt.i..-O:Ua.n. 

Some.wheJc.e. 1 beLi.e.ve 1 nave a ti.e.c.oJr..d 06 a.no.the.Jr.. Agne!> Cll/UJ.,:Ua.n; ,i.Jt 6a.cA:, : .tlwu.gh:t. 
.the. 1w.c.onrl bet.ow Wall 601t. an AgneA bu.;t: w.U.t ii.a.ve. to £.ooll fiwlthetr.. TJU-6 one .t.wme.d 
ollt ;to be a. MaJty Cl/Jl..l-O:ti.a.Ji . Vi..d I e.veJc. -0e.nd :tlU-0 maJVUci.ge to you. be.fio1te.? One. oJ 
my no.tu -OlwwJi ::lie yea.Jt. CUI 117 2, ano:tlLVt a.-0 716 2- -.the. f..a.;t;tvl matte Wz.eiy c.oJVr..e.c.:t: 

MaJttj Ch!u.td .. i..a.n mcwc..i..ed Va.vid Roge.u 11 Ma.y 17 62 OIL 1772 bi. Be.ddOll.d. 
County, V.UZ.g.&Ua.. 

I have. not ye.t .W.enlifti..e.d heJc. µcvc.e.Yl..tb. 06 c.owt..6e.., it .L6 a.l-~o p0-0-0.i.ble. ;tfUJ.,t ll/1.e 
«kU a. w..i..dovJ. 

It appeaM .t.ha..t 1 w<.U not be. able. to go :to CJu:t. Vbtg.ln..la. on my up- c.om.i.ng .t.Jvi..p. 
I'll be. .tllave.U.ng bet.we.en WMIU.n.g:t.on, V. C. , a.nd PIU1.a.de1.p1Ua., Pe.n.YL6tjlvan..i.a.. 

Un:CU. n.e.x;t :ti.me. . 

Happy MlaJtc.li.i.vi.g 1 

P. S. I ju.ht 1ten1e.mbeJc.e.d 1the. Agnu Ch!U.6.ti.a.n ma.Jl/Ua.ge..: You. had -0e.n:t. the. .ivi. fioJr..ma.:Uon 
to me.: Agnet> Ch!U.6:Ua.vi. :t.o Thoma..o CcvU:wtz.,lgli:t. 1791 Swnn.eJc. County, Te.rme.4-0e.e.; 
Thoma.-0 Ma.A:Un., -0e.c.wU.ty. 
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Mrs. Agnes Branch Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana, CA 92706 

Dear Agnes: 

Apr i 1 1 7 , 1 984 

Sorry that you won't be in this area of West Virginia on this trip east. If you come this 
way again, do be sure to call. 

I heard further from the lady about the Bandy/Christian connection, and this inspired me 
to put together this "speculative I.hart" and compile a bit of data on Thomas Mastin in 
order to forward it to her. I thought that this chart might more clearly say what I have 
been trying to put forth: that the phrase in Agnes Mastin 1 s wi 11 which refers to "my 
belovd Nephew, Jimerson Bandy" is one of the best clues that we have had yet as to the 
parentage of Agnes Mastin. 

This is what this lady .said in her last letter: "Let me clarify just a-little bit about 
Jameson/Jamerson/Jamieson Bandy. He was the son of Thomas Bandy and Nellie Akers and this 
Thomas was the son of Thomas Bandy and Mary "Polly" Christian. Also, we do believe that 
"Phoebe Christian" was the daughter of Mary "Polly" Christian (prior to Mary "Polly" 
Christian's marriage to Thomas Bandy. The 6nly proof of connection is thru the will of 
Thomas Bandy in Sumner Co., TN., (1835) which lists Phoebe Christian - apparently unmar
ried. I wonder if there would be a will for her somewhere in Sumner Co., perhaps leaving 
something to her ha 1 f-brothers and ha 1 f-si sters. 11 

I, too, wonder about this; buts until I can get .this Sigmon History "laid to rest, " I 
don't want to take time to go off on a tangent.in search.for such a willt However, to my 
way of thinking, Agnes Mas.tin certainly "'cleared' the deck" for us when she made the state
ment which she did in her will; and it all falls into place now that we know who this 
Jimerson Bandy was. However, I do not know who.the Edward BAndy was who witnessed this 
will of Agnes's. It helps me to see now why Thomas Mastin took Thomas Christian "under 
his wing." I wonder if we need more proof than this to show that Agnes Mastin was nee 
Christian? 

Ye~, I remember findi.ng the .Agnes.Christian and Thomas Cartwright marriage. I still wonder 
if she might have been a sister to Th6mas. Y ~t~ it is s~range that never named any of 
his girls ''Agnes~" He certainly did use the name "Mastin;" and, not only he, but several 
others in l~ter generations. 

Let me know your thoughts on this.· 

waOiJ~ 
(~;. HoUsten Halstead) 

Num. l: lB " ". • • and they de.ela.Jted thei.lt ped.lgJteeA a.6teJL thei.Jt 6amu..lu, by 
thei.A 6a;theM' hotL6eA, a.c.c.oJtcli.n.g to the n.umbeJL 06 n.a.mu. • • " 

put~rnul 5urnum~s: 
Sigmon, Jones, Hill, Price, Babgy 
Shores (La Shores), Huff, Van Metre (?) 
Du Bois (?) Linus, Carter, Crews, Hughes 
Woodl.>on. (la.&t 6owr. n.ot pJtoven) 

maternal Surnames: 
Reed, Beavers, Barnett, 
Christian, Harman, Skaggs 

HooveJL {?) 



Speculative chart: If Agnes Mastin were 
a daughter of Mary Christian Bandy, 
we would find this relationship: 

1st Husband 

Prepared by: 

l~i fe 
JI T Christian ~.,a r y Ch r i st i a n Bandy 

i Issue 
~ 'l 

~ (Christian·) Mastin 
Phoebe Christian 

Juanita S. Halstead 
6 Saunders Addition 
Scott Depot, WV 25560 

2nd ~fosband 

'1' 
Thomas Bandy 

1 
Issue 
---:J, 

Thomas Bandy 
~· & sisters 

~·----
J_ 

Jimerson Sandy 

Agnes Mastin said: 11 
••• my belovd Nephew." 

Agnes r~stin was wife of Capt. Thomas Mastin (later attaining the rank 
of Major, and referred to in later years as Major Thomas Mastin. 

* * * * * * * * 
Highlights of Thomas Mastin's life: 

According to ARCMIVES OF THE !>IONEERS OF T.ll.ZH/ELL CQUNTY, V!Rf1I~I.1\ by Nettie Schre
iner-Yantis, page 264,"D,l\R Apr>lication No. 134687 - add. 445 (of Mildred Tucker 
Hardcastle, Plum Springs Rd., Bowling Rreen, Kentucky) - Thomas ~astin was born Oct. 
7, 1'49 in Spotsylvania County, Vir3inia. He married Agness on 4 January 1773. 
He died October 3, 1810 in Sumner County, Tennessee (which is the ~eason Thomas 
Christian was in Sumner County, Tennessee in 1794, no doubt). He had at least one 
child: Elizabeth (b. 1 Jan. 1792 in l~ash. Co., Va., m ... John F. Carpenter, d. Uarren 
Co., Ky. ) " · 

Using this application data, we have established the date of his birth, as well as 
the place. Also, we have marriage date and date of birth of only known child. Yet, 
as this information develops, we find that there are many thinqs of his personal life 
which are unexplained. 

In 1779, Thomas Mastin was given 5~ acres of land for his service in the militia. I 
have a copy of the warrant covering this transaction and it reads thusly: "This 
shall be your warrant to survey and lay off in one or more surveys, for Thomas Mastin, 
his heirs and assigns, the quantity of fifty acres of land, due unto the said Thomas 
for military service performed by him as a:,soldier in the late war between Great 
Britain & France, according to the terms of the King of Great Britain's Procla~ation 
of 1763. A certificate which, duly proven is received into the Land Office. Given 
under my hand, and the seal of the said office, on this twenty third day of ~ovember 
in the year one thousand seven hundred and seventy nine. G. Carr, D.R. L. 0. •• I 
found an order for this in the ~~ountgomery County Court records as o~ the same date 
as above. 

In· the year 1773, Oct 26, Thomas r'astin bought a tract of land from ,James Skaqgs and 
his wife, Rachel, in the County of Fincastle on both sides of Meadow Creek - Meadow 
Creek a branch of New River - 78 acres. This indenture was witnessed by: Nm. Christian, 
W. Ingles, and Stephen Trigg. James Skaggs signed this as: James Skaggs? Sr. and 
Rachel also signed same. (We who have done Skaqgs research think this James and Rachel 
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Highlight~ of Thomas Mastin's life - cont'd.: 

could well have been the parents of our Skaggses, viz: ~enry, Lydia, John, James, 
Elizabeth, Susannah, et al.} It was recorded thusly: 11 .l\t a court held for Fincastle 
County March 1774. This indenture of bargain and sale was proved by the oaths of 
Hilliam Christian and Stepehn Trigq witnesses thereto and ordered to be certified. 
And at a Court held for Mont3omery County the second day of Sept. 1777. The said 
indenture was further proved by the oath of '~ill iam Ingles witness there to and 
ordered to be recorded. Teste- Hill Littlepage, n. Come." 

I have a copy of a deed from Sumner County, dated 2 Jan 1796, in which Thomas ~~astin 

sold 505 acres of land in that county to one Peter Hansbrough. 

We find Thomas Mastin in the New River area between 1770 and 1775 - active in both 
public and military affairs. He was a captain in the militia as early as 1774. He 
served as captain of a company of militia in Col. ~·Im. Christian's Cherokee Campaign of 
1776. He was one of the Committee of 16 who were named by the r,overnor in October 1776 
to form the Mew county of Washington (VA} when organized. 

In 1779, Mastin was in the nautical campaign against the Cherokees of Chickamauga led 
by Col. Evan Shelby. (I have a copy of Hezekiah Whitt's application for a pension for 
having served in this campaign - Thomas Christian furnished a deposition for Whitt. In 
it, Thomas Christian explains that he was orphaned and raised by Thomas Mastin and, there
fore, knew Whitt and knew that what he was saying in his ap?lication was true.-jsh} 
(What was known as Washington County, NC, at that time is now Tennessee.} Gilbert Christian 
(one of Mastin's fellow captains from Hashington County, Virginia} served as battalion 
commander. One of the men who made application for pension because of servin1 in this 
campaign said in his application papers that the Captain became very sick on return -
so much so that we had to let him rest frequently. (They were speaking of Mastin.) 

After this illness developed, Mastin dropped for awhile from Mashington County, Va. re
cords, but he appears again in ~arch, May and November of 1782. Before the 20th of 
March - earliest of these three 1782 courts, ~astin has become MAJOR of the ~ashington 
County, Virginia, militia. In 1783, Major Mastin was granted administration of the estate 
of Samuel Hughes, deceased. Col. Daniel Smith was ~astin's security for the bond for this 
and the estate was appraised by their neighbors, John Deskins, Richard Oney, and M.astin's 
old friend and neighbor, John Hankins. (Deskins, Oney and Hankins all gave depositions 
on behalf of Thomas Christian in his action against John Wray in obtainin~ the land which 
Christian had bought from Wray in this area of Virginia. Hankins indicating in his 
deposition that Thomas Christian, at one point of time, made his home with him. This is 
understandable because John Hankins married Thomas Christian's wife's aunt, Elizabeth 
Skaggs, a sister to Lydia Skaggs, wife of Mathias Harman, Sr. and parents of Louisa Harman, 
wife of Thomas Christian - jsh. Too, the fact that Hankins is called a neighbor of Mastin's 
indicates that Thomas Christian was buying land "back home" on which he wanted to settle.jsh) 

In 1785, Mastin left Baptist Valley (VA} and the Washington County area permanently to 
follow his friend, Daniel Smith, to the Cumberland area. The June, 1785, session of the 
Davidson County court (TN) chose Mastin as their candidate for Sheriff of that county. 
When Sumner County was organized on 9 April 1787, ~astin was there and at this court on 
June 7, 1787 he was selected as the first sheriff of Sumner Co. (I have a copy of this 
appointment - somewhat blurred, but still legible - David Shelby was a witness to this 
selection - jsh} He held that post for a year and again, from 1804 to 1808, he was 
sheriff of Sumner County. 

On the 12 of July 1788, Mastin bought 200 acres of land from Daniel Smith. Later, he 
added an adjoining 68 acres to this which he purchased from one Joshua Campbell. Here he 
lived the remainder of his life. 
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Highlights of Thomas Mastin's life - cont'd.: 

6 Saunders Addition 
Scott Depot, WV 25560 

He made a will on 6 Oct 1808. No children are mentioned; no descendants; only his 
"beloved wife, Agnes." No date of probate in the Sumner County records. Provisions 
of the will are simple, and surprising. Agnes was given the slaves, furniture, farm 
implements, stock and, the surprise, the 268 acres farm to "my friend Daniel Smith, 
his heirs and assigns forever, in fee simple, after the decease of my wife, /\gnes Mastin." 
His was was made executrix. (Daniel Smith's will states that he bouqht the land from 
Mastin. I have a copy of both of these wills. There was no reason given in Daniel 
Smith's nor Mastin's will as to why this land was sold to Smith -jsh) 

On 22 June 1809, he appeared personally in open court to acknowledge a deed for 268 
acre farm to Daniel Smith. This deed indicates Smith paid him $350.00 for the land. 
This deed also stipulates that Agnes Mastin is to have use of th)s land for her natural 
life. • 

A good bit of the foregoing information can be found in THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF 
WASHINGTON COUNTY, VIRGINIA's Journal - Series II, No. 19, May, 1982 on page #3. How
ever, I, too, had done much research on this man and was able to use much of the data 
which I have collected in preparing this resume. I also have a copy of Agnes Mastin's 
will and she, too, did not mention children or descendants in any way. The only person 
named in her will was her 11 

••• belovd nephew, Jimerson Sandy." This will is witnessed 
by Edward Bandy and B. F. Bender. She· made the will in 1820; it was recorded in 1823. 
tJe know from Mrs. Yantis 's ARCHIVES OF TAZEHELL COUNTY that they seemed to have had at 
least one child, Elizabeth. Yet, neither she nor any offspring are mentioned in either 
of these wills. I made two attempts to obtain data from Mrs. Hardcastle, and she 
answered the first time by referring me to other sources; the second time, I had no answer. 

I have no hard and fast answers for this puzzle. I do believe that we can conclude that 
the early familes were close and knew each other well. I believe the Skaggs deed to 
Mastin is a plus in proving some of these connections. I now feel that we are close to 
proving o"r contention that Agnes Mastin may well have been a Christian.- thus, the 
care the Mastins offered for Thomas Christian. I still do not know who the parents were 
of Thomas Christian, but I sincerely hope that some of this information is beginning to 
"close the gap. 11 Another thing for which I can vouch: the name "Mastin" was used 
many times in my mother's family. One finds one male member after the other with this 
name. This certainly suggests high regard and respect for Thomas Mastin. 

* * * * * * 
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' . 
~9nes ~. 7'earlman, 2001 L.Nortb '7Vestwood Avenue, .Santa Ana, California 92706 

Apn.,,U Z4, 1984 

,\!Jt.6 . E. HoU,6.te.n Ha.lo:te.a.d. 
6 Sa.ttn.deM AdclUJ..o n 
Sc.o.tt Ve.po.Jt,f; (,Je,&:t V.ilt.ghi.i.a. 25560 

Ve.all. Ju..arvi...ta.: 

"3e~oJr.e. 1 .t~UlJt to m!} c.omrne.>i-U 01L .the c:llL-iAu .• u-,.tu.:t<.n- Ba.ndfj C.011.Jt2.c.-tlcn .. 6 I 1 wan,t .to .e.e..t 
uoii kno1.; .tlr..Lt 1 jcw.t .ovi.t IJOWL name .:to .the. 60Uo1.:.l1tg c.OJl.!LU,Jortde.JLt who .i.-6 duc.e.nde.d. 
6-tom John and Po.U.y ('Ddu.oa) 13ea.ve.tl.6- -a.6 I Jte.c.aU Jou a/Le. , .too; 

~I~ . Ka.Jr.en ,~ I. Gauze. 
P. O. Gox 63 12 
Be.aa.ty, K~itu.c.ky 41203 

1 jM.t ILC.a..l.i..zed :thct.t I may have. be.c.n -i.11 ~NL0.1L whe.1-:. I .to.ld hVL IJOU WeJLe duc.e.i ~ded nMm 
John a.m! Pole.!! (Vi..llion) lkaveJL.6. I bc.U.wc. Lt i·:a...6 ,•.!a/w-i.a Jc:iu' i·:i.Se. w1w .:tJtac.e.6 
.6ttc.h de6c.e.1u~. Ofi C.0tlll..6e., r !wow .tha.t ljOlL do ;(Jutc.c. du c.e.1L.t 61tom ;the. Ta.ze.will Coul'l.:ty, 
Vbtgbu.a., Bea.vetL/ Be.a.veM &o.m,i.l.y . 

RegaJt..:l<.Jtg the. c.pe.c.u.~'.Lti.ve. c.h.:vc..:t.. .6c.nt wi..th tJOU/L .ta.6.t l<V:.-tVt: ,\lthough :the. ILel..a.ti.on
Mti.p-0 IJOU. g.lve Me c.eJt..to.,ln.P..IJ ;J0.6.6i.ble., I wou.ed be. incLi.ne.d .:to Jr.e.v-l.6 e ..i...t iH .oe .. vcuc.a..l 
wa.y.6. F-i.IL-6.t, I be.U..e.ve. Agne..6 ( l Ma...6ti.lt ti:.u a. c..o1itempo1LaJty 06 Ma1t!f ( ) 
Ea..n.d!f , ?!,.~_ 1.oe.. ;io,te .th.a..t Tft01111U ~r .. ~1.·a..6 bo1t1t 1749 a.1tci Thoma.;~ Bmtd.y UlU> bol!Jt-1744- 8. 
Agnu a.ad MaJl..tf Welte. p1toba.blLJ botc..n a.bou.:t :the .6ame. tl.me--,tlw..6 Agnu Wlt.6 p1toba.bly no:t.. a. 
daaglL.tetL 06 .~{o.Jr.y . I rdee.d , ..i...t. -i.-6 i.i.Jlef.y .:tha.t Agnu and Ma!ttf WetLe. .fi,iA:t..etl..6, po.6~,i,.OlY 
nee. Cl1lu ... 6Uo..n . rt1{1e.11 Agrte6 ,\{M:ti..Jt 1te.6Vt.6 .to heA ne.plte.rA' J-i.me.Jt.6on Sandy, I be,Ueve c.he 
Wa..6 ILe.6e!VUHg .to a. g1ta..n.d- ne.phe.w. M 1 ~'a.6 gJr.oW-i.rtg u.p r Wa.6 qtU-te. c.lo~e. .to .6 e.veJW.i.. 
gJr.a,nd-u.ncl.u a.nd gllLl..nd-a..wi;to; howevetL, 1 a.l.J;.;a..y.6 ILe.6vcJl...e..d ,to :t..hem .6impf....IJ a.; uncl.u 
a.n.d a..u.n.:U , aJtd .they tte.6Wted .:to me M a. ni.e.c..e. . 

Now vihaf.: ttbold :the. Phoe.be, daaghtetL ofi Thoma...6 a.nd ,\fall!:f '' Po.U .. y" Ga..ndyf Tf~etLe. aJte. 
a.bou.:t t.httee po.6.6-i...bili.Uu . The -0.<.mplu :t .6oi.u-Uon would be. :tluLt ClvU.6.t-la.n wa..o hetL 
nUdde.e. name. a.nd .th.a..t.. J..he.. Wa...6 a.i.J,1.:a.tj.6 lznown a.6 Phoebe ClvU.6-ti..a.n Ea..ndy. An.othetL 
p0.6.o.i.bili.ty c.ouJ!...d be. :tha-t. .6he. Wa..6 boll.n Phoebe. Ba.ndy and ha.d maJVt.i.e,d ,~ome.on.e. name.d 
ClllCM:ti..cm be.6011.e .the. ut.tluJ Wa..6 ma.de. bi. the. 6a.m..i.i.y B.lble.. . 06 c.oUl!..6e., the.. o:the.Jt 
po.6.6.ibULt!J ,le, .tha..t .6he. Wa...6 boJr.n .to MaJLy { J Ea.n.dy be.6oJr.e. .the. maJVU.a.ge. :to 
TlwmM Bandy; lwwe.vetL, .ln .6u.c.h a.. c..aJ.>e. 1 dou.6.t ':tha;t .6he would h.a.ve. be.en Ll.6.te.d a.6 

Thoma..6 Ba.nd!!' .6 rla.u.9IL.tetL. 

A6 6oJL U.6e 06 the g..lven. name. Agnu amon~ de,~c.e.ttda.n.t.6 06 Thoma..6 a.nd Lou.l-Oa.. (HC1.Jtmon ) 
ChM..6:Ua.n. : I .6houi.d ha..ve 4a.i.d, .the. la.c.ll .t.he.Jte.06 : Ftt.a.1ik1.y, given namu 06 .thWL 
c.hUdlte'fl. aJLe. -i.n:t.eJte.6.ti.ng in ~e.vCJLa..t tc..c..6pe..c..t.6 . ThetLe.. .l.6 n.o LycUa., no Ma.t.lvi.a.o, not 
e.ve.n a. MaJLtj. So petLha.p.6 il .{)., not .6U1Lp.IL-l6..lng tlta.:t .theJte. ..l.6 no Ag nu, even i~ 
Ag nu WeJLe. the. a..u.n.:t o u Thoma...6 Ch!U.1>.tla.n . 

TluLt' .6 a.bout a.U 60~ .t.oda.y- -a.:t lea.-O:t fiood 6011. .thou.g~. ./ 
J 
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Juanita 5igmnn Balstead 

Mrs. Agnes Branch Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana, CA 92706 

Dear Agnes: 

& Saunders Additinn 5~ntt Drpnt. ml1 255&ll 

Apri 1 24, 1984 

It looks as though it is back to the "think-tank" for us! I am enclosing a letter 
(a copy, I should say) for your scrutiny which I received yesterday from this Mrs. 
Utsey of Oklahoma City who is a BANDY descendant. It is obvious that she has done 
extensive research on the Bandy family; and it now appears that it was a different 
Jimerson Bandy who was in Sumner County at the time Agnes Mastin made her will. 
I do believe, however, that we are getting closer to the Christian/BandyAf1lstin 
connection. 

If this Jimerson Bandy who was a son of Richard C. Bandy {pg. #3 of letter), who 
was a son of Richard Bandy I, is the Jimerson Bandy about whom Agnes Mastin was 
talking in her will, then we would have to assume that Agnes, too, was a daughter 
of Richard Bandy I for this Jimerson to have been her "belovd nephew." This Jimerson 
does fit right into. the "time span" in which we find Agnes Mastin's will: She wrote 
it in 1820; and it was recorded in 1823; and we would alSo have to conclude that 
Agnes died in that interim. Too, this, of course, would mean that Agnes was a 
Bandy instead of a Christian. However, on #4, of this letter, we find this: "John 
Bandy, a son of Richard Bandy I, married LUCY CHRISTIAN, possibly a sister of 
Polly's (this would have been reference made to Thomas Sandy's wife, Mary "Polly" 
Christian). If Agnes were a daughter of Richard Bandy I, and John Bandy a son of 
Richard Bandy I, then we find Agnes related to the Christians by marriage in this 
instance. Now, can we, as this lady suggests, speculate that Lucy and Polly had 
a brother who died and left Thomas Christian {my ancestor) an orphaQ; and the Mastins 
took him under their care???? 

As I told this lady, my mother was born at Bandy, Virginia; and I have often heard 
my mother speak of this place. Too, some of the Bandys married into my mot~er's 
family. She says (this lady, that is) that Bandy, Virginia, was named for the 
Thomas BAndy one finds in Tazewell records and that he was a son of this John and 
Lucy Christian Bandy. 

I have looked at some of the Draper's Manuscripts which.she has mentioned tere, and 
I really didn't find too much in them to be helpful to .us. They were mostly about 
William Christian. Of course, I haven't seen them all. They are on film up at our 
State Archives if I could just find the time to go through them. 

If we could just determine w_ho the Edward Bandy was who witnessed Agnes Mastin's will, 
we might find the clue which we need to it all = but, see what she says about him. No 
one seems to know who he was. 

~ As I said in the beginning, I do believe that we are getting closer to an answ r on 
~ Thomas Christian. We may be lookin9 ati'rbut completely missing it. Warmly, ~'-, 

~ Num. l: lB .. ". • • and :they declalted :the»c. pecligJr.ee.6 a6:teJc. :theiJr. 6am · · , by 
.theiJr. 6a.the.Jt.h' holL6U, ac.c.oJr.cling :to :the nwnbeJc. 06 na.mu. • • " 

paternal Surnames: 
Sigmon, Jones, Hill, Price, Babgy 
Shores (La Shores}, Huff, Van Metre {?) 
Du Bois (?) Linus, Carter, Crews, Hughes 
Woocl6on (la.6:t 6ouJt_no:t pJr.oven) 

maternal Surnames: 
Reed, Beavers, Barnett, 
Christian, Harman, Skaggs 

HooveJt (?) · 
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~'Jnes .3 .. <]'earlman? 2001 uVortb '7Vestwood Avenue, .Santa Ana, California 92706 

Mti-6. E. HoLUi.te.n llai.l.>.:te.a.d 
, ,.. 't:•rl".JIA '1.,f Uti.011. 
Sco;t,.: "leµo t , '~eA.t V .Ut.gbU.a. 2 5 56 O 

f.frt:J 3, 1984 

YouJL J!..e:tteJL ofi Ap1UR.. 24 ctnd m,lri.e. ofi -tlt.e .6C<.me day obviaU.lillJ C'JtO.O.Oe.d. .in .the. mill. By 
no· ·, ~'Ult flcr.vc. 1 ::-:.. 'ou !:::tc. -~ :~. ~ .. .i 1!. ch .. :::ce ta • .. c v.i .. ..:;.1 .-:..fie. c.c1,,, .e.1t..t.6 1 r.1:1d.e. lxi-t i.:IU. :L 1 will 
Jt..cvl!ie 6omc.t'.'lw .. t b U.g!.t 06 .t'il?:.. L.11MMa..tfoa /tecuve. ... ~ ~fl.0111 ,l.J,'1.,6 . Aul.ton L L1ti!.e; . 

I /utve. 01!l-y one. mctjoit qu.e1.1:::-lo11 P..ega1ulfog 17,e•Jt ,L:ifiollr;KL-tWr : Jfov..· dJ. .. d. M .. e.. de..:tvwu11.e. .ttuLt 
-::.t.e 1··.t~c. (I~ T'.omct.t ':1~l! .r!..1j J(l_{i f.'r ·~: '1PaC..t0·1' CJvU,:.i.~Ut.~-~ 111 uthv:. IVOIL~, :.:o .. ~ c;w.A:U..a.n 
:' (' ({.•v...:te..C. f: f:.e>z. ::1~.A...:f e.r: nrw.: . r Oh i )~!..'c..j 106 0 C Q I"!~ a..c~.~Ltlc 1uJ:. C • 1 •. 11IC.I i.-{..6 , I 1vJ...U, CU)-0Wrte. 
ff,(I~ -thM ,lb CC"'..ltc..v: . 

1 6i'ltc. f,,._U~ve U· po !>-6 U•te:.- "i.I.c;; Pho:Lc c:vt./.h .. tW.IL ::t:t.1:· tJ • ·a.:.i :.:ILU.t ,)..-UIA:t.. c..IU..£.d boJtn. 
10.LtlJ.'1.. "?fr.art t'Ylrf -t.h~t...~ :the ~· , 1(1 L ' .. tfui6 :ewe.. be H malVtA.."""' z~ :.Jovc.mbek 1763 Jui;tii<Ut .than 
17( t. ~'nu h tote lw11I efl.., .. 'f ,{_ ·: .l.& ~c .:onnu6e l r 3'' t-.'Ltf, rn I " ,II eA:.c.. . r do 1LO.:i:. be-Ueve. 
,f!rn ... t (' 1.,,.i1')- (11Lt1J IU":M ['{l{/.L1 1LrtVe be.:.:-~ .u:.it;;..·I .i..1• :t'le , >1c..M.ic.1 r1apelt.-!> (U, a du. .. tgfd<Yi... The ' 
govrJ'..n f l ' 1.5 qui...le. jJ.ll..U~i.~ e. .fo ..Ltb C.>:(1U.-l mo1;,0 COTLC...UO-W J E.c.91.J. fLl!).,'Ui , etc.. . Thu,!-., 
Clvi.-iA.tJ..a.;. Wott0 d fuwe. be.er .. Pf~ oe.be. I L:i 11uAdhz.. 1.runc. 6otc.. :.{;)!.. mo;l/tCJr. r /, ~cmU.f...!1' . 

/\Jo, Son .tJ.c. hlcn:V1q or) 1\JlleA '.k<-6.Un.' .6 ne.i-'ftv.o, Jamcbon &uul.~1 : Ii. i..6 µo.o.o.ib£.e ;LJw.t th<Ute. 
Welte otheJL men ofi :tha.t n.m1e. 06 whom vJe. ki.ow no..thlna; !w:;Je.vVt , 1 w.l.U.. ac..c.e.pt ~vu, . U:U.e.y ' .6 
t. pc.c.uf..v./lon tho.t fie. c '((,~ .l:ie ; on o 6 TU ... c..ha.1td C. E:tr:.d~;, -~0 11 o ~ IU.c.f-u.vtJ. "'"'a.tUll:f [I) • I 6ou.nd 
.the. t)nc.t :tiuU.. tfU.6 Jaine,~ "t mcwU.e.:: a.H EU.zabetli. o.:t.-lg!u. ;to &e. 06 1.>1Je.c..i.af. ,ln.lvi.CA;t. It) 
yatt 1te.c..a.R1

1 
.the.. Be.njcunln Cf'lft.),,&.tlan of, Tq_zeJAJe.l.e. County , Vbc..g.UU.a., in. 181 O Wa.6 the .6on 

o{i am/ Na.neg (fill-6011) Chf()...-6:tlaH. A6.tvc.. ltCJt ll.U6licrn.d. 1 -0 dea-th, -tlii..6 ;1Ja.nc.w 
maJuufid a. Altt.. (•Jlt..i..gli:t.. by wlwm Jhe. o.-E .. ~o had c..hle.dJt.e..n . 

1){.rJ {fOLt no:Uce .tiw.;:: :.Vt.6 . LJ;tC..cy ' .6 a.nc.e:.i.to1t., Thoma.~ f.AHdJ, ] Jt . , boJL1L 6 Au.qu,~,t i 715 to 
TliomM a.rid Poli .. ~ ( Cfvu'.,~;tf..a.n ) Bctnd~, tl.kU li!d:.ed cL.S futv,{.ng be.e.;i to/LJ':.. .ut ritu.tift.Li..r.. County, 
VA.P..gA..1i-la.? 06 c..oU!l.6e., FJ£a.nidJ...n Wa.b not. 60Ju11e.d wi.,tU. te..11 year.A ia;teA; llo Lt.. .lo pot..6.ible. 
;t.f'l.Ctt he c..oul.d ha.ve be.en bolLYL .in :th.o .. t pa.ri-:t wJUch Wa.6 t)0Jur1e.d 6Jt.om BedfiOll.d CoUJ't,,ty , Vl.Jt
g-<.n<..a. . 1 n 60, ,tfia;t .. WOttf.d plctc.e hl6 paJUll'l,,U ,ln .the. .6ame .loc.al.e. Cl6 Alien a.n.d Jud.a. 
Ch!i-iA .tAA.ri. a.t ,tJte .oa.me ;tA..me. M..d thw move.. &1wm .theJte. .to :the.. Bo,te.towtt-Movi:tgorMUtff aJLea. 
af.A1J a.t :tl"'.e ,~a.me ~ •. me... Avw-tJLe.'1. 01i.e who .~hawed u.p i .. 11 .the gJte.a.teJr. New R...i.veJr. aJtea. about 
:the hame :tilne.. Wa..6 :t..hc. eJ...dvr.. Wl.hon. Ch!UA:Uo..n.. No:Clc.e, :too, :tlia.,t Polly' .6 hu.6ba11d, 
TlwmCl6 &!.n.d.q, wa.6 bonn i..n Cwnber.1.a.nd Cou.n.T...y, V.i..Jtg.ln..i..a., ovtly a fiew yeo.Jl..6 be.6oJt.e. Allen 
Ch!U.6.tla.n i~~ bo1tn th.Vi..e. ai..60. 
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W 06 wh-lc.h b1ung.6 me bac.1' :t.o the .<.den-t<.:ty 06 Agne6 Mcl6:Usi. 1:t would appe.aJL fitc.om 
wha.-t we now /mow tha.t .6 he ~ bo1ui Ag nP.-6 Ba.tidy, ;the -0..W.teJt. o 6 Rlc..h.aJui C. "3a.ruiy 
( ~a..thetc. 06 Jamucn), :the [)-ltd.etc. 06 Thortta..6 Ba.rui.y llu.t6ba.nd 06 Po.Uy Clvri..6.ti.a.n) , .the 

1:,.uit.etc. 06 John Bandy (/w.6brutd 06 Lucy Ci'l/l.lb.ti.a.ri) , ttrd .the. ~.i..6.t.eJt o0 a.n a..6 ye.:t 
wU.denti6).ed 6emale Bruuiy, who 111a!UUed male CTlll-l.6:ti.a.n, a. b1r.otheJt. 06 Pol.e.y 
a.nd Luc.I} ClvU.6.tla.J1. Wha.t do IJOU. .tJU.n.J'lf 

Ha.ve you. a.ny idea. who .the w.i.6e. o 6 Ric.hM.d Ua.ndy {I) wa.J? 

.. . t:f : ; ~ .... L .:.c' . 1:C., b:.L.t l.l'e c.ouid 6-(_yuJ. .tfuLt :t.he 6oil.oc-U{.ng ma.de. U~.) a aaJtU..C.lj gM<tp 11.6 

C..Ltb _: ... •.: .~.e r:w11M Cr.Ju .. ldia.n who cli..ed be6otc.e Novvnbelt 1781 a.nd t.UU ''06 Bed{Jotc.d 
r•, •r •., I II ~ • l ; • '' 

""'"""' " .... _ ' ~ "' ....... . 

<' 11/U..6:trn>heJL Ci'/JU.6tia.n., /Jo1tn. a.n:te. 17 58 .i.n V-Utg.Ui<.a., cli..ed 17 81-17 8 2. ht Hon.tgome1r.y 
County , Noll-th Ca1t.o.Una.. 

Mi .. c./1nla.6 C{lll,L6iY...ccn , bo 1tn ctn~e. 7760 J.t~ V)Jtq-<.1Ufl:. _n1ove.d :to .:fon .. :tgomVtlj Cow,,t:y, 
,.,v.Jt .... '" '-.~ ... .• /-.t..A., ..... ,, 1111i •. "'.(.,~, .... A.o ..,,,t..~--1t .. : t,....\,. " • 

1 1olJ-~-<-!.Ji& i 1LVi•"'-'>; C"·v0.,.G,i.,t1i, l.lvlL,~ cl1 ... t~~ i.:;.S, .... ~e·i ../uci.!~J ;--:;v'o. 
--·· - • - 1_ri:. ... ;r' • .<.Ve 1,.u,•1.,'vll'.d __ -~- --·---- l..l..i.m .. y, ..:~kle.JL uiJ iUc.ll.CVl.d 

w(l1v.... ! • 
,.,,1Jtcr rO.U~tl' .... i-u..i~;., 1.,11~ . c....1.1t1.i .... 1 }., _ , 1 ,ii/1.i ... i.:....-.! t":Lu.11.1 .. _ 7<t.-•. ~:f , tJc:,L u ~ 

1vCC.1L! .. t.:_ f.,( ,;d!J. 
LI.Let · 1. 1l,V1.0A°

0

• •• l 1L 1JUl1.1L ll"t" '-'Ult 17.1.; 1
..,, ... ,,.,. .. . i.<.:.1.. ..! : ., ........ n.lt,, . .)(},. IJ 

, 
.,,, .... , .. u . 

'"''·-'.eJ 1. \, r&J,,.tAvt.iu&. 1 .Jl.NL1 ~ L- 1 +t.Al, 1i.J r ...... dJ1.1l./v_.r~. "'u. \.... f.J~.--i.:~ , . .. ~~;--~,_ , l:.,~,,;....: .. . : .. c.. ..... ·' 

' " { l~, !) "I: 
• ._ I 

.'. .. .:. • ::"., .: •r:11c ~ • 
lt'Oc. . .t. ~ 1

i..\.\.'C. {. '.! z.:· yJ...'.> :· 

• r • 
-UC..,....._; , t lL...vv.d .fi.. l.i£t,..,.:,_'-..._ .Jt •. 1..ct , 

""' . ) / ....._ ~~ ... ; ~ ~'.1!..'c.:u..ru""' ~J;u~:.- ·~;;;~ur-_?. .. v..ow ta.; 
ll _ ,. ___ ....- ~ • .,,. ,.· • , ;' ,, ,,. ... -

:11C ' I J,Ve. 11. .. L Ci. ........ ' "-· • ea..:... ... -'- . • -
~v ~H C.t.L.u-1..~; j ;;; .-_, 1 uit.Vv'v~~ 1 !tt, f.\..--~; -~::~ C It. , 

' . 
£A..L> ·-"'".... .. ftV ~ ,,,..\. .... · v ...... , L .... . 

:~ ,+i_,, ~ .. · .. r· • o;. co ' " \'.r. 1 ... ;1re . r0 
:,1~;: :rn:··-. ·-!~cw: "' ~ r'tl)?.~~:J .. 'Vl Ctll.1.~ 'l'! rfro U, ('·J1..-t. 'tl..a.n 

T lC Bu:.j ;i ~~n c & T.'1.Z:(!l,·ef e , ·o r ·' -..,.P .'.>C• 
1
1' v,_ '·c.;- · t:·.<l ~l'Une. 

' .. Lt: 1.t/'iJ-'-<.1 :,p;-' '· ~-·1 ' ... <>. ' i.·:5 ~.1r. _.~·:c · .. 7 ::.::"·e11 :1·· tf '·r.a~ .... ,.,. .. ,,we.JLe. 
· 1. l'_r,.v~-t "'! l'O r.i th<!Jl cor tc.i:ipo/rfUUC.J.i o ~ ;t'u• .. Tl1ci1ra-0 · (' fvr.i.~.ti.rui o < Rei' n:u:J Cnw'J,t 11 .t.lv-lna 

i.~ t !:.a..t c..cw .. t'.f 11 f .t/:1. ~11ne ;tiJ11e. · ·w.rr.e..t:·, Tult.rr.etc. urrn.t ChJd~ti.1.111 ',J 1 J, ,'~ C'···(.!Jitan. 
T ! a ve, no~: devc.e.ar:1Z....t pll ?t•e..n Ja.nily gl!.oc:.p'.) 6Mt, tf11z.m e.A..the.Jr.. 

T' zrc:r .. tlc.l(· lr. Vl'.U..J'f! No. 11
, pr~c ?~1 : ..,~ .f..H (ci/·mn.tJ."I' :::ier.fai.~i 1•.-:-;£1 .. '"'1i, ~0;1lte.JL 

<1.." I 11.~c. · Ct(I..~ ~:iu~:titt•t ~1fa.c.,.r1 .{.;: t '·.e 1-ou1'.el.o ':..d nbc\.·e. . T •J'l'I :· · , c I r .~, .. I~ . I:-
. ~1:.::v:.?..5 :ed .i.n. :·-:u/r. o/·.,~c'l.v .:V..ur.6. 

/ ,,,.,/" 

,../ 

Read the •eJUU on Allen and Ju.da. ClvW.tut1i 601t """" 06 t!~JW.to1ty pa.UeJr.n.6, 
wh.i.c.h c.oMUpond 1:io c.lDl:iei..!:f w.U.h .the. Ea.nl!ff rnove.-6 pllJ..l..011. .to If 800 , a..6 we.U. 11.6 .the. 
Ma.6.ti.n movu p!Uo!t .t.o .that :ti.me. Tfte el..c!eJt Thoma.-0 CfvU.6.di.a.a a.bove. would lta.vn be.en 
.the btc.o.th.etc. ofi .th.e. Na..tli.a.Jt.i..d Cfl!U.6.ti.a.1i wfto 11oved .i..11.to MontgomeJty Coun.ty, VhLgbu.a.. 



Juanita Sigmon Bulsteud 

Mli6. Agnu Bnanc.h PeaJli.man 
2001 NoJtth WeA:llvood Avenue 
Santa. Ana, CA 92106 

VeaJr. Ag neA : 

Stott Depot. ml1 255&ll 

May 5, :79g4 

I "il;t;ti.e bug" c.augh:t u.p w-lth me and lald me low tli-CA pa.6t week.. ThetLe60JT .. e, I Wa.6 
not able un.:tll .today .ta get .to a c.op.lelt .in Oll.deJr. .to make you a c.opy 06 the enclo.6ed 
c.ha.Jit.6. WIUi..e I know that. we .6.tLU. don't know whlc.h ".teamn Thoma.6 ChJr.lA.t.i.an Wa.6 
play.lng on; we aJc.e now .in the M.gh.t "ball paJc.k.," I am 0ai.Jr,ty c.on.6.lden.t. 

A6 I told you 1.n my lett.etL 06 Ap!til 24, I Jteali.zed that we wetLe deali.n.g wUh the wJtong 
J1.mell6on Bandy a6teJt I Jtec.uved MM. U.t6ey' .6 £.ett.eJr.. Howeve.Jt, the 1.lmell6on Bandy who 
Wa.6 the .6on--o-6 R.lc..haJc.d Bandy 1I 6.i.t.6 M.ght .ln:to :the .6lo:t petc.6ec;tly - da.tu and all. I 
have no doubt .tha.:t .th.l-6 Wa.6 .the "belovd Nephew" .to whom Ag nu MM:ti.n le6.t hetL pell6o nal. 
enfiec..t.6. MoJte than .t/U.6, u pobz.t.6 u.p .the 6ac..t Ve.!LY cleaJci,y that .6he 6eU vetLy clo.6e 
.to .tw pell6on. I .6.tLU. have a b.lg quu:ti.on ln my mind abou:t o66.6p1L.lng 06 Thoma.6 and 
Agnu MM.:U.n. I a.t:temp.ted .to get .6ome ci.aJci0.lc.ation on .thl6 tw.lc.e t}Jtom .the lady in 
Ky who went .in.to the VAR on Thoma.6 MM:tln' .& Jtec.oJtd - bu:t, I got ab.&olutei.y no wheJr.e. 
FoJt hetL to have been a duc.endan.t, the.Jte would have had to have been .l.6.6ue 6Jtom EUza:.. 
be.th MM:tln '.6 maJUUa.ge. Yet, Thoma.6 YI.OIL AgneA elihe.Jt make ~pJtov.l.61.on 6oJt hehr..6; otheJr. 
.than Agnu '.& Jte0eJtenc.e .to heJt "bei.ovd nephew." 

I beUeve .that U .l-6 c.leaJc. that Phoebe ChJtl.6.:U.an Wa.6 a c.hil.d by MaJc.y Chlvl6.tlan Bandy'.& 
6.iJr.6.t ma.Jl.JLi.a.ge. I ha.ve out.Li.ned po.&.&1.b.lU:ti.u ,l.n the c.ha.Jit.6 wh.lc.h aJr.e enc.lo.6ed. 

I Wa.6 ln.te.Jtuted ,i.n yoUJL 1te0eJten.c.e .to the la.c.k. 06 Me 06 the name "Agnu" ln the 
6a.mily 06 Thoma.6 ChJr.iA.tla.n. I wondetLed ,l.6 you had no:ti.c.ed .tha.;t Thoma.6 .6.tLU. a.ppUed 
.the nameA ofi .the HaJc.maYl..6 .to hM c.fiil.dlr.en a.fi.telt he ma.Jl.JLi.ed Ma1ty Al.;tlz~? Viz: GeoJtge, 
Ma.t:thla.6, SU6a.n ( c.ould be Sk.a.gg.& a.6 in "SU6a.nn.a.h") , Sa1ta.h, Lilly and LOUISA ( 06 all. 
.tklng.6~fVl ( FoJr.g,i.ve. th.i..6 mu.& - I 6M.gd. that I c.han.ge elemen.t.6 and that I mU6.t c.ha.nge 
61.ngell6 6oJt c.halta.c..tell6 a.6 well) Ima.gbz.e g.lving a c.hil.d o0 the .6ec.ond maJUUa.ge the .6ame 
name a.6 h.l-6 {)fut wl0e! ! ! ! I have neveJt 6ound a .6a.tl.66ac.:toJty an6WCVL a.6 .to why Mo.&e..6 
Ch!ciA.ti.a.n Wa.6 no.t mentloned a.6 one 06 the c.hLe.dJc.en 06 .the 61Mt ma.Jl.JLi.a.ge when .the Bili. 
ofl Comp.ta.in:t Wa.6 0Ued; noJt do I know 6oJt c.eJL.ta.,ln. why kl6 death Jtec.01td (Mo.6e.6 '.6, tha..t 
.l-6) .&hoW.6 h.l-6 paJc.en:t ·a.6 LOUISA HARMAN a.nd not LOUISA CHRISTIAN. He clled ln 1855; 
Thotna..6 cli.ed i.n 18 54-. Th.lo a.c.:ti.on by Geolr.ge and Ma:tthia.o wa.o ev.ldenti..y bMught ht Sept. 
1 8 5 5, a.c.c.oJtcllng .to otftetL pa.pell6 wh.lc.h I ha.v e ob:talned on .&a.me. It ma.k.u no .6 eYl..6 e .tha.;t 
Mo.6e.&, oJt kl6 heiM, aJc.e na.t ment.i.oned i6 he Wa.6, indeed, a. .&an. We know .tha.;t .in .the 
c.Me 06 Ma.&Un (who WM de.c.ea6ed a.:t .the .time) tl-za.:t hl.6 h~ aJc.e ail. .ll6te.d. Puzzlu 
me! 

I did heaJc. 61t0m the lady ,l.n· Ken.:tuc.k.y and 1 .&hai.l .6eaJc.c.h my tSllu ta .&ee. ,l.6 I c.a.n help 
heJt. Ri.gh:t on6, I c.a.n' :t pl.ac.e Jahn Beave.Jr..6 fiaJt heJt. A.6 I told you, I am de.voling ma.6t 
06 my .tlme now .ta SIGMONS a.nd I mU6:t Jte01tuh my th.lnh.i..ng 6Jtam .tlme ta time uvzi.e.6.6 U .l-6 
.6ame.th1.ng wah wh.lc.h I a.m ex.tJr.emei.y fia.rnll..la.Jt. .Vo let me know yaUJL thaught6 an. t/U.6 
data.. But wl6hu, 

Num. l : lB - ". • • and .they decR.tvted z ped.lgJteeA a6.teJr. theiJr. 6am.lUu, by 
.thei.Jt. 6a.theM' haU6eA, ac.c.aJtcUn.g .ta the n.umbeJr. a6 n.a.mu. • • " 

paternal Surnames: 
Sigmon, Jones, Hill, Price, Babgy 
Shores (La Shores), Huff, Van Metre (?) 
Du Bois (?) Linus, Carter, Crews, Hughes 
Waad.&an (la.6.t naWc. not pJtove.n) 

maternal Surnames: 
Reed, Beavers, Barnett, 
Christian, Harman, Skaggs 

HaovVt (?) 



'Thomas Bandy, Sr., b 22 June 1748; 
d. 1835 in TN; m. Mary "Polly" 
Christian 22 Nov 1768 (Polly had 
dau. at this time named Phoebe 
Christian, b Oct 1765.) 

RI CH.l\RD BANDY I 
:c: 

Richard Bandy, II (father of 
Jimerson Bandy who m. 
Elizabeth Yright in Sumner 
Co. TN in 1822} 

Has Thomas Christian a son of a deceased 
brother of Mary and Lucy (question has been 
asked)? I say, "No, if "1ary was a widow of 
a Christian, as it appears by having a child 
named "Phoebe Christian" - unless she were 
born out of wedlock. 
Was he, then, a son of Lucy's brother? 

Question: Has Agnes Mastin a C!-IRISTIAN or a Milin'? 
(See next chart) 

Speculative Chart 

Prepared by: 
Juanita S. Halstead 
6 Saunders Addition 
Scott Depot, WV 25560 

April 28, 1984 

:V
John Bandy, m. Lucy Christian -

was she a sister to Mary 
11 Po11 y" Christi an who m. Thomas 
Bandy, Sr.? They were parents 
of the Thomas Bandy of Taze-
we 11 Co. Va. 



RI C!-IARD B.'\NDY I 

Known Issue: 

l. Thomas Bandy, Sr., b 22 June 1748; 
d. 1835 in TN; m. Mary "Polly" 
Christian 22 Nov 1768 (Polly had 
dau. at this time named Phoebe 
Christian, b Oct 1765.) 

Issue: · 
Carl, b 10/30/1769 {he married in 
Franklin County, Va. 
Richard, III, b 7/10/1771 
Elizabeth, b 2/7/1773; m. MAJOR 
_MASTON. 
Martha (tw~n) b 81811775 * 
Thomas (tw1n) • 

*My grandmother, Robina Beavers 
Reed had twins named Martha.+
Thomas - Juanita Halstead. . .. 

2. John Bandy; m. Lucy Christian. 
~Parents of Thomas Bandy of (..L----
Tazewel 1 Co., Va.) 

3. Richard Bandy, II (he was father of 
~imerson Band~ whom. Elizabeth Wright 
in 1822 in Sumner Co., Tn. Agnes 
Mastin died in Sumner Co. in ca .1823.) 

gnes ast1n were a 
sister to Mary 11 Polly 11 

Christian. 

If Agnes Mastin were 
a sister to Lucy 
Christian. 

? 4 • .8.g,,ng_s Ma s ti n 
(m. Thomas Mastin in 1773; dau. Elizabeth 
born in Washington Co., Va. in 1792. Agnes 
died ca 1823 in Sumner Co., TN. 

s e were 
of Richard 
I. 

Speculative Chart 

Prepared by: 
Juanita S. Halstead 
6 Saunders Addition 
Scott Depot, WV 25560 

Apri 1 28, 1984 

Jimerson Bandy 
'~My belovd Nephew.' 



. \ 

A9nes ~. 7'earlman, 2001 v\Jortb '7fJestwood Avenue, .Sa1tla Ana, California 92706 

1.iu . c. liuuo.t..!.a l{ai....l:tead 
6 .:.a.widCJtA 1\L!.lli.-tWll 
Sc.o:::..t £Je.µo.t, !1Je.o.t VJ • .Jts-l1UM. 2 5 560 

f,1cJ..!:f 1 4, 7 9 8 4 

We-U, Hie. c.lU.i Lt a..ga).a ! ~1oU/1.. lU..tClt 06 :;:a.y 5 llli.d rila~ 06 :.,1y: c,.r:.o-O~etl in t-J1.e. mail. 
I.HJ ,tfi,L~ Ot.e r1Gt:J ue. r . ..:toM.LLg cmo:t::eJL. 

Mu .6pe.c.ula.Uon. Jte.gaJLdhi.g .t.he. JLe.-e.aM.ontilU.p.6 JtemcU.nA .the. .6ame a..6 .:t!ta:t plt.e.ouz.:te..~l ,i.i t my 
le.:CteiL (; {, 1 ic:t!f }--;w-tc. Uv ..... Jol''-4,~ .6tJC..C.uL.1-:-c..o:., no,;; (i.:...a. 

kc 601£. the. c..:i,Udll.ea ori TfwmM an..1. .i_g1iu I ) 1.-.a.o:i/i.n: 1 beLleve the.ti lJlWba.bltf 
ii.ad no c.:i.-u. &1.e.n . It .w wliJ.he.-~!J :tJ:il.t a.nuone. would me.n:tlon o:tiuvL ltWL6 and 1r.e,C.,a.tlvu 
i..n. a. -Will. a.;td ~w.t me.n:UoH one.' .6 own cJUi.dJLe.n . 1.t .i..6 mt/ gu.U.6 ;tJ:.a;t .the. dMc.C!.ti.dan.t o 6 
i...Uz tve.-1.IL ( 1'.{a,~:ti.H) , uo1m .i..H I 79 t. , Wl:...J cl p11.o.upeW..ve. u. "· R. ner10CJL -lit ,~ CJ1f"i.c.h 
06 a ne.vof..u:ti..oYl.cVt.!J (lJ'LC.e.6.t.OJt. a.n.d ma.11.aged :to 6-[nd 1.> uc.h a.11. "a.iic.u;f:o1c.1 .i..11 .the. pel"...60n 0 6 
,'. LJ.j o:i Tlwlila.h f!a .. ~.tl .... n. 1.C .i..nJ.c.cd, S~zlloe..t::. WvLQ. .:t:w. da.ttglt..WL o 6 a Ylwmal> Ha.odn, I 
.. thi.nl.:.. Lt tv<tO a .U& VLC!.ilt o •• c~, j.J0.6Uu.t..!i '~ .t..?.tJILe.w u I Ma.j Oil. r:.Ol1M-6 t.~w.cln. rJo;tJiu I.£./ moJLe. 
-i:.ita.n W<.C.Wll-O.ta.1i;t,i,c.,t e_v,i..:f.e.JLC.C. .tc go OH, bu;t I ha.ve L>e.e.n /ll(Ul.Y 0 ~ tlte C/!lrl..6.r,i...cut nOJJJill;f 
.f.htCA o.) cll!.hc.e.11.:t b i .:[}!.e. V. A. :~ . boo~ wluc.n a.Jt.e obv-i.ou.h.uJ eJVLo;ie.oul> to wiyone a.:t. all 
6rurULi.aJI. 1..U...th :the. va.M.ou.6 Unu . Tit.Lb Lo pa.n..tlcu..f.LVWJ .t.Jz.u.e o 6 t!w.6 12. ci.a.bi"i..i.n.!i duc.en..t 
:t.'11wugh ~WtL-(',xL!i.te.u .. t C1trJ....6WH }.,()if,!> 0 u (1JJ.1..C.~a.iil awl r"'\Hrle We.11luf) Ctl/U;!>WL~t . One. mo/Le 
c.omme.11..t auuu:t Agne.o ( ) l.!~tiH: C1e.n r)oh. a. 'c.Jurnge.-o{j-li~e" ba.oy, Lt IA a.lmo-0.t 
unltea.Jtd u 1) 6oJc. a. 1r10111a.il 70-q.(.ve bbl-tit ..t<1 ll ij.i.J<A..t. c.fu.td a;t oven. ~O ye.cr.JrA o 6 age., eve.n 
Jc.a/Le. :)oJL WOlile.JL lia.v.i..;tg c.lti..J'.Alc.e.YL e.v eJLtj ;two t{e.rifi).,-OJt. 1'0 . 

MoJc.e. a.t an.o..tft.VL .Wne. 1 muL>:t ge..t .the. ovvu.lue. -i..61Jue.o 06 CHRISTIAN FAJ..H LY CHRONICLES 
Jc.ea.d!f 601c. .the. pll.bU:eJt . 

P. S. 

: / 7 
Oti .the. c.iia,.u you. .6e.n..t me. 6Ji.om MaJLvb i Jo nu, the pa.Jc.en.ti.>~ t!te. John. Be.a.veJL6 
maNr..i..e.d Polly Vill,l.011 We.JLe. .6hmo11 M Afe.xruidVi.. and Sally I ) ne.a.veJl6. 

who 



Juunitu Sigmnn Bulstrud 

/JM .• _ Agnu B. PeaJlhnan 
2001 NoJLth Wutwood Avenue. 
Santa. Ana, CA 92706 

VeaJt Ag nu: 

a Suundrrs .Additinn 

May 14, 1984 

Uke. 1.>hip1.> bt the. night, oWt le.tt.Vt.6 ke.e.p paMi..ng i..n the. mail.! 

Yu, I wI.ll. be. glad ZD gi..ve. you Mlz..6. Utie.y '1.> addJr.u1.> - 1 had thought that U Wa.6 on 
the. letteJL wlU..c.h I c.opie.d a.nd 1.>e.nt to you. It 1...6: MM. AuUon E. U.t6e.y, 5836 S. 
Sha.Jitrd, Oklahoma CUy, OK 73109. I have. wJvi.tte.n to heJL again and 1.>e.nt to heJL a c.opy 
06 the.· oot 1.>pe.c.ufative. c.ha.Jth wlU..c.h I dltew up. 1 Jte.al?ze. that we. wI.ll. 1.>tiil have. ta 
do 1.>ome. "Unke.M.ng" wUh thue. c.ha.Jtt,6 be.G.01r.e. we. c.an 6e.rd Jte.a.1.>onably c.eJttai..n ofi oWL 
"gJr.ound." Al.> 1 1.>cU.d ta you in my la6t le.tt.eJt: I do be.Ue.ve. tfta.t we. Me. now in the. 

·Jr.lght ball pa1tk: howe.veJL, 6M 1r.emove.d we. may be. 6Jr.om the. c.oJr.Jr.e.c.t team on whlc.h Thoma!.> 
C hJvi..6 :ti.an played. 

Al.> to lfJWL quution about how 1.>he. (and othelU>, 1 mlgf~ add) made. the. det.eJuninatlcm that 
Thoma!.> Bandy' .6 6.i.Jtht wl6e. Wa.6 one. Ma.h.y "Polly" Ch.JvlA:ti.a.n, 1 c.an only quote. ta you what 
I have. Jte.c.uve.d an tlU..I.> mafteJL 6Jtom va.Jti..oUJ.> .6ou.Jr.c.u: 1. Vi..vi..an Bandy: "The. Thoma.6 
Bandy who Wa..6 baJtn i..n Cu.mbeJll.a.nd County, V-i.Jr.ginla, i..n 1748, Wa..6 the. 1.>on 06 Ric.ha.ltd 
Bandy and Jane. Cummlng.6. Hi..6 fli..tc.llt wi6e., . Ma1ty "Polly" 1.>ame.body-0Jt-othe.1r. wa,& beli..e.ve.d 
to have. be.en the. widow 06 a ChJci..6:ti.a.n, {Ji..Mt name. unknown. Hi..6 1.>e.c.ond wi.{Je WM Nanc.y 
BWtn.6. Hi..!.> da.u.ghteJL (by "Pally" J ma.JUti,e.d a Ma.6.ti.n." (Thi.6 .6 e.em.6 to an1.>we.1r. the. quu.ti.on 
a.6 to who Ri..c.ha.Jr.d Bandy' .6 wlfie. WM. J But, wcill! She. 1.>aLth 6Wl.:theJL: "I 61..nd anotheJt 
Bandy/ChJr.il.>:ti.a.n c.anne.c.ti.on. Jahn Bandy ma.JUti,e.d Luc.y Cl~Ua.n. Na datu, but John Wa.6 
a 1.>on 06 R;lc.haJtd Solomon Bandy and EUza 1:£:th Mo.6.6. Ric.halt~ Solomon, 1 :thi..nk, wa..6 a 
bJtotheJL 06 TltomM, 1.>o pVLhap.6 Luc.y Wa.6 1.>ome.haw Jc.ei.a.te.d ZD "Polly'.6" 61Mt hu&band, but 

. 1 don't know fU-6 61.JtAt name., noJc. heJc. pa.Jr.e.n.t.6." (Now, .6he. hM a.ppaJr.e.ntR..y Jc.e.ve.dle.d the. 
wi..6e. 06 the. 1.>e.c.ond Ri..c.ha.Jc.d Bandy - oJc. am 1 lo.6t c.omple;tei.y? J In a la.teJL le.tt.VL, 1.>he. 
gave. .6 ome. 6WLt.heJt 1.>ta.:ti.J.d . .lc.1.> on the. c.W.dJc.e.n o 6 Thoma.6 BAndy, SJc.. : (a} CMy, boJtn i..n 

·1769; m. FJtanc.u EUzabe.th Woocl6 i..n 179·1; d • .ln 1849 .ln Smith County, TN. {I 1.>e.nt heJL 
dah. on CaJty' .6 maJl.Jl.,(.age. whic.h I 6ound .ln W.lngfi.leld '.6 MaJl.Jl.,(.agu ofi FJc.a.nk.Un County, Va. 
a.6 6oUoW.6: "Bandy, Ca1te.y and FJc.a.nc.u Woocl6, dau. Pe.te.Jr., Nov. 14, 1791. Su.Jr.e;ty Jamu 
Cha6.ln - mlnl6te.Jr., He.My VanOve.Jr.." Remembe.Jr. FJtanhUn County 1..6 my 6a.theJr. '.6 home. teM..l
toJty. J (b) R.lc.ha.Jc.d, b 1771; m. Nanc.y Llewellyn i..n 1791. (I fiound a Ri..c.ha1r.d Bandy who 
ma.JUti,e.d a Peggy Wll.lght on. 13 Jan. 1823, 1.>WL. Solomon WJU..gf'l.-t; al.l.>o -UAte.d i..n Wi..ngfii..el.d' 1.> 
FJUtnk.Un County maJlJU.a.gu. AR...60 a John C. Sandy,1.>. R:lc.hcvr.d, and Sa.Jr.a.h F. Wood, m. 
MM. 3, 1845, .6WL. Soloman WJUght. Obv.lo.a6ly, thue. mUJ.>t be. late.Jr. on. J {c.J EUzabe.th 
boJtn i..n 1773; m. Maj. Ma.6.Un. {d) Tiui.ru, boJc.n i..n 3e.d60Jl.d County, V-i.Jr.gi..ni..a., i..n 1775 -
MaJt:tha. (one. o.6 the. .tw.i.ru,) m. a VanoveJL .ln Bote.toWl.:t County i..n 1794; and Thoma.6, ]Jc.. (the. 
at.he.Jr. twln) m. Ne.llle. AkVlL> i..n Bote.taWLt. i..n 1.79 5." I mentioned :the 6ac.t .ln my c.luvtt.6 
tftLU my gJUtndmothe.Jr. a.R..l.>o had . .ttui.n1.> named Ma.Jttha and ThomM • Toa, I wI.ll. have. moJc.e. to 
1.>ay late.Jr. i..n :thl6 lefte.Jr. about the. Elizabeth who maJVUe.d the. Maj. MMiln. V.lvi..an went 
on to 1.>ay: "Thoma.6, SIL. ma.JUti,e.d ·1.>e.c.ondl.y i..n 1777 Nanc.y Bu.Jr.Yl..6 and they had 61..ve. moJc.e. 
c.hil.dJc.e.n, aU. boJr.n, appa1r.e.ntR..y, i..n Be.d6oJtd County: EUhue. and EU.zabuh and th<UA 
.6poUJ.>u moved to G1r.e.e.ne. County, IU.i.noi..6. I don't know whe.Jte. the. othVL6 went." 

Num. 1: lB .. ". • • and they dec.la1r.e.d the.iJL pe.c:U.g1l.e.e..6 ante.Jr. the.iJL fiam..ili.e..6, by 
the.iJL 6 athe.M ' hoUJ.> e..6 , ac.c.oJtc:U.ng to the. nwnb e.Jr. o 6 nam e..6 • • • " 

paternal Surnames: 
Sigmon, Jones, Hill, Price, Babgy 
Shores (La Shores), Huff, Vqn Metre (?) 
Du Bois (?) Linus, Carter, Crews, Hughes 
Wood.6on (la.6t 6ou.Jr. not pJr.ove.nJ 

maternal Surnames: 
Reed, Beavers, Barnett, 
Christian, Harman, Skaggs 

Hoove.Jr. (?) 
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Now, le;t' .6 go to .6owr.ee No. 2: Mlene Cook - "I Jteeognlze many 06 the. .6Wtnamu whleh 
aJLe alll.e.d wlih the. 'Bandy Cl.an' and V-lv.i.an -l.6 eoJtJtec:t -in noting tha.,t one on Thoma.6 
and MaJLy 'Po.l'!.y' { Ch/zMUa.n) Bandy' .6 ehLe.dJr.en maNvi.e.d a. HMU.n. The-i.Jt daughteJr. EUza.be.th, 
boJtn 1 Feb 1113 {pll.oba.bly 3edijM.d Co., Va.) mo.JrJLle.d Ma.jolt Ma.6ton (th,U -l.6 the. .6pelUng 
I have). I !ta.ve not eo.JrJLled down t!1e demale Unu ho I ha.ve no 6Wz.theJr. -ln6oJr.ma.t.Um on 
tw .U.ne. {pp) Agnu WM not a given na.'11e. Med -in the Bandy Fa.mil.y .60 I am unable to 
-lden:tl6y hVt.. TheJte VJeJr.e. .two la.muon/ Ja.meJL,!:,onl Ja.mi..uon Sandy.6; one Wa..6 t:ie gJtand6on 
06 Thoma!> Bandy and Ma1ty 'Polly' ClvU...6.ti.a.n. The otfteJt Jamuon Wa..6 a hon 06 1UehaJLd C. 
Bandy who WM bJc.o:the.Jt 06 Thoma.6 (who mo.JrJLled Ma1ty 'Polly' Ch.JriA:ti.a.n.) (pp) "Thi/., l..6 a.l&o 
the 6btht -ln60Jl.mat.lon I h..a.ve tha:t tlie Bandy .&wr.na.me WM .6peli.ed 'Sany. ' ( 1 had quoted 1:i 
heJt the data 6Jtom the V-i.Jtgbu.a. Genealog-lh:t alt. maybe U Wa.6 the V-i.Jtgbua. Ge.neal~-leal 
Saue:ty' .6 Jowr.nai. - JuarU;ta.) I mu.&t .6a.y that, a.eeoJc.di..ng ta :the -ln60Jr.mali.on I ve ( 61t0m 
John r-. VoJtrna.n 1.6 book V-i.Jt -lnl.a. P-evotutlona.Jt Pen.&.lan Ao llea.t.-lon..6, Va!. 4) Thama..6 Bandy 
WM baJtn -in Cu.mbe.Jt.f.a.n Co. , Va.. , .-tn 17 4 8 a.n Wa.6 "v.i.ng -in FIUl · n Ca. , Va.. , when ea.£1.ed 
-into .6 e.Jtv.lee Jc.u-lded in 3a:te-towvt Co. a. teJc. .t.he. WaJL and .moved ta Su.mneJc. Co. T e.nn. 
a.bou;t 1 8 yeo.JL6 a.go. Tie wa.y .6 e ,1.Q..6 te. .t. u..6 ma. u il .6 eem.& t1ia.X .6 e na..& eop-le 
dhie.c.tty nil.Om :the. pe.1ulon Jc.e.eoJtd. t:Je bo.th know .thC'.:t. FIUlit!Gtln. Coun:ty Wa.6 no:t ~oJuned un:tU!. 
1785, .60 when the a.pplic.a:tion WM ma.de, the appUea.nt .&imply mu.&t have .intended :t.o give 
-the aJLea 6Jc.om w!ueh he. ha.d ente.Jted the .6 eJLv-i.ee and cUd na.-t take into a.eeount the da..t.e a 6 
:t.lte eounty' .6 60Jr.ma:tion - Jua.nlta.J. ThomM a.ppUed {Jolt pen..6-lan on 1 'l Nov., 1833 -in SumneJt. 
Co., .60 tak.ing 18 y·ea.M 066 on thM da..t.e woul.d make hl6 o.JrJLlval .ln SumneJt. Co., a.ppJtox.iJna.:tei.y 
1 815- 16. ( Thi.-6 bung btue, U wotdd mean :t.ha..t. he ca.me to SumneJL County a:t leMt 5 .to 6 
ye.a.M a.0teJL the dea..t.lt 06 ThomM Ma..6.:tln; a.n.d 4 to 7 yea.Jc..6 be6·olte :t.he dea.-th o;) Agnu MMlin. 
Thoma.6 MM:tin. died ea 181 O; Ag nu' wLU WM made -in 1820 and .6he died ea. 1823. - Juan.ltd) 
I have -lnJoJtma.tian 6Mm .6ome eatci..y TN tax WU wheJt.e Thoma..6 afut a.ppeall..6 .ln 1816. He 
di..ed e.LtlteJt -in SumneJl. oJc. Wilion Co., TN an 18 Oe,t 1835 and he wa..6-the hon 06 R-leluur.d !3a.ndy 
wh.o died -in So:t.etouJz.t Co., Va.., ea 119 5. :t She depo.6 eth 6Wz.t!ieJL: "AU on U6 wtio have been 
Jc.U e.a1te!ilng the Bandy na.mil.Y a.gJtee tha.:t. the -6bth:t.-named chU.d -in Thoma..& ' w..i..U WM a.c.:tu.ail.y 
fJ.aJUj 'Polly' C!'lJliA:Ua.n '.6 c!Jtugh;teJt., Phebe. C!'1Jtl6tia.n. Thoma..& and Malty 'Po.tty' .6 ' 61.A6t ehLf.d 
WM CaJLy Bandy boJc.n .ln 1169. I !ta.ve no 6Wl..t.heJl. -lnf,oJurlat,lan on Malty 'Polly' Ch.JlMti.a.n and 
do not know who heJc. 0fut. hU6ba.nd wa.&, noJc. a.n.y othe.Jt of, hell. ehJ1.cf.ll.en by 'Mlz..' Cluu..ht,la.n." 

I .6uppo.6e .tha..t. il wou.l..d have been. ea.&-i.e.Jt f,oJc. me -lfi I h.a.d :ta.ken thue le.t.t.VL6 and l?a.d them 
xe.Jtoxed f,olt you, but I clldn' t warit to .take .ti.me :t.oday to do :t.ha.-t - .6 o, I eopy by U6.lng 
my :t.Jt.u6ty IBM - .6!ie do have Jt-lght mue!i molte :t.o .6a.y: 

Mo. 2. :.. Alllene Coak - eont.' d.: "The Ch.lvl6ti.a.n .6WLname occWl.6 a couple 06 atheJt ti.mu in 
a.6.6oua.ti..on wli:.h :t.he Ba.ndy.6. The above Thoma.& (hu.6ba.nd 06 HaJLy 'Polly' Ch.llMtia.nJ ha.d a 
yaunge.Jt bJc.o:t.heJt. John (boJc.n. pe.Jtha.p.6 ea.· 1160) who mo.JrJLled Luey ChJri..hlia.n. I have no da..t.e oJc. 
loea.ilan. ot thl.6 mo»..iage. Jo~1n and Lue!] f1..a.d e.lgh,t ehl!!.dJten.: one. WM Thamct6 C. Bandy, 
boJc.n ea 1183 who.6e {Jfut wif,e wa..6 ~Jancy ?e.JtJty/PeeJty. Thehz. .6ecand hon WM W.llli.am ~:J. Sandy, 
boJtn 1815 -in Ta.zwe.-U County, Va. H-l.6 6h1At wlf,e WM EUa. "~Jellie" Ha.ttJvi..6on and theht 
oldu:t. .&an Wa.6 ThomM Bandy who maJVL.ied Uil..y rrJ.lnga in 1853. Thoma.6 and UU.y' .6 eltii..d!ten 
we.Jte: WHOA! 1 .6uddenly .Jtea.li.zed tfta..t. I had done. .thl6 6oJt you benoJc.e. 

I did have a. la.-tVt. !e;t;teJc. f,Jtom Mtene -in wlueh .6he .6a.-ld.: "I am Jteall.y -indebted .to. you f,oJc. 
yawr. mo.6t -lnf,oJc.mati.ve le:tteJt on MaJLeh 16th. 1 am going :t.o Xelt.OX l...t. and .!>end u on to a lady 
-in Oki.a.ho ma. •••••••• " ( Th-i.6 ~l1M how I bee.a.me a.equ.a.inted wLt!i MM , Ut.6 ey. J In thi.6 la.6.t. 
lefte1t., Alllene did .6a.y :t.h-l.6: ".. • • • • • ou.Jt '.-immlgJc.an-t cinc.utoJt' PvlehM.d 13a.ndy ( boJtn ea 
1715- 'lO -in Live.Jc.pool, England) who WM mo.JrJLled thlt.ee (we th-ink) ~u. Ffut wlfi e: Ma.ha..~ 
( oJt J a.ne. oJt peJthpcu, Ma.ha.la. J a.ne) Cummi.n { g ) .6, ·oJc.lgbzaUy o 6 VubUn, 1 Jtei.a.nd. They ca.me :t.o 
Cu.mbe.Jt.f.a.nd Co., Va., f,Jc.om England -in the eaJrl.y 1140 •·.t,. I don't kn.ow when Mahala. cl.led, /wweve.Jt, 
li mu.ht lla.ve been. -in .the mid-to-late 1750• a& by 1760 ?.1..eha.Jtd WM mo.JrJLled :t.o EUza.be.th (whom 
we. be.Ueve. WM EUza. b e:th Mo.6.6) • Hl..6 :t.hhi.d w-l_f,e. WM Luey Ju.&Uee., whom he mo.JrJLled .ln 179 3 
-in 3ote;toWtt. Co., Va., and by whom he. had an inna.Yit da.ug!~e.Jt {Ka:ty), me.n.Uoned -in hl.& will 
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da;ted 1795, Bote:towit Co., Va. 1Uc.ha.Jtd had a laltge 0a.mil.y (my IUL6band'.& anc.utoJt, GeoJtge, 
thought ta be the el.dut . .&on) and we .&ti.ll have not pJtoved, beyond a doub:t., exac.tly how 
many c.lti.lc/Jr.en thue weJte. TlteJte W.a.6 a .&an thought .:t.o be Ric.ha.Jc.d C. Bandy (who even:tuaii.y 
wervt to Tennu.&ee in the eaJci.y 1800.&), .&on Thoma.6 (a.&to to nJJ, .&an Solomon (who wa..6 
be.U.ev~d dead be601te 7795) and .&eveJc.al. daugh;teM ••••• oh yu, al.60 a .&on John (tria.M..led 
Luc.y Ch.Jli..6.ti.an, we .tlunk.J • JU.6.t too many .&upp0.6li.lon.6 and we Me ac.:U.ve.1..y hun.Ung 001t 
pJr.006 wh.i..c.h jU6t may neveJt · .&UJL6ac.e." 

Sh~J~frizled about EdwaJr.d Sandy the .&ame a.& we Me. He Wa.6 one 06 t!te wUnu.&u to 
Agnu Ma.6Un' .6 will. Sh~ cli..d .6ay that they dJ..d not !ta.ve .t!te n.amu 06 a1.t 06 So.f.omon 
Bandy' .6 c.hil.dlten - and .6ugguted that he might !ia.ve been h1..6 .6on. Site did Jtelt.rvw..:te 
theilt beUe6.& ab out Phoebe C!~:U.an, :th.U.6.f.y: "Al.60, we do beUeve tha.Z Phoebe Ch!vl..6:Ua.n 
Wa.6 the daug hteJt o 6 MaJr.y ' P oUy ' Cl'lJU..6:Ua.n ( pJtlolt to MMy 'Polly' C hllM:Ua.n' .6 maJLJU.a.g e 
to Thoma.& Bandy}. The only pJr.006 ofi c.annec.:U.on ~ thJtu the will 06 Thoma.& Bandy in 
SumneJt Co., TN., ( 1835 J whic.h Lf..6.U Phoebe Clvti..6:ti.an--a.ppaJc.enti.y unma.JUUed. 1 wondu -i..6 
thue would be a w.Ul. 001t hell .6omewheJte in Sumne.Jt Co., peJthpa..6 leaving .&ome.tlung to he1r. 
lwi..6-bJtothell..6 and ha,e.1)-.&~teM. :r 1 knew .that you quution. Thom~ 3andy' .6 leaving any
.thing to Phoebe 1-6 .61te had been a .&tep-daughteJr.. 1 am not 1-n a po.&u..ion to mak.e an 
ob.& eJtva.ti.on about th-i...&; !toweveJt, 1 do believe that lega.U.y anyone ha..6 the Jtlght to leave 
wha.tevVL they want to whomeveJt they want, i6 p1topeJt bene0it and 1tec.ognli:i.on 1..6 gi..ven to 
!tei.Jt6 .6.ti.ll Uving (he.ili6 c.a.n even be omLt:ted 1-6 theJc.e 1..6 jU.6.t c.a.Me and 1 have even .&e.en 
:th.em inc.iuded but onf.y 1tec.e.1-ving a. .6mail amount 1-n 01tde.Jt. to k.ee.p them 61tom c.ontu:U.ng the 
w.iii.}. It ~ po.6.&ible .tha:l: the ha1.6-b1totheJt..6 and hai..0-.61..6.tell..6 thoug:it we.U. enough 06 he.Jr. 
(and would 6eei h.eJt need 001t .6uppoJtt i6 .&he weJte. unma.JUUedJ t!u:U:. they would not quu:ti.on 
Thoma.& Sandy' .6 wlU. I U6 e.d to help p1tepaJr.e .&ome iulle.6 when 1 wa.6 wa1t1U.ng fio1t an atto1tney; 
yet, that ha.1.> been ma.ny ye.aJt.6 a.go and 1 .6.imply do no.t JtemembeJt the legal. Jta.mlfii..c.a:ti.on.6 
06 .6uc.h a. .6itu.ati.on. Maybe we .6houJ!.d. ob.ta.in a c.opy oa t!'!.l.6 w.lU and .e.aok. at it OWL6elvu. 
I have uMavei.led many afi the Si..gman p1toble.m.& jU6t by c.aJc.e6ull1 1te.a.ding dac.ume.nt.6 on my 
awn. 

Site, Mlene, 6Wl.tfteJt .&ta.ted: "1 am .&o p.f.ea.& ed to have. the .i.tem.6 . 01tom the ·ve.ed Book.& 06 
F1ta.nk.Un. County, VA. 1 have no.t yet gone into c.hec.k.ing :t!tue .&oUJLc.u bu,t w.i1i. pa.6.6 them 
on to the above mentioned Bandy !tu e.aJc.c.lteJr. in OK. 1U.c.ha1td and EUzabe.tft woul.d be. :the 
c.auple (!'11..6 .6 ec.ond maJLJU.a.ge) ment..i.o ned above. About the. maJLJU.a.ge. 1tec.01td6 you .6 ent 61tam 
F1ta.nk.Un Ca., 1Uc.haJt.d !Jandy and Peggy WJti..ght ma.AA.led 1-n 1823 Welte pa.Jte.nt6 06 Jahn C. 
Bandy .60 :thl6 i...6 whe1r.e. the WJti..ght' .6 c.onnec.t." { 1 have. Vol. 1 and II a 5 Ve.ed Boak.& 1, 2, 
and· 3, · F1ta.nk..Un County, Va. - a.b.&tJtac.t.6, I .6 !touf.d .6a.y. 1 c.opie.d ail. Bandy 1tefi eJtenc.u 
and .6 ent to hrµt - Ju.a.n,l,ta..) 

Now, the. :thing whlc.h ".&tlc.b...6 .f..n my vr.aw" a.bout thi..6 whole t~i..ng ..f...6 thi..6: Tlte da.:tv.:, a 6 
the ma.JUUa.ge 06 Thoma.& Ma1.>iln and Agnu - 1773; and the b1xtli 06 ~he. EUzabeth Bandy 
1-n 1713 - .&he. ,e.a.teJt tria.M..le.d "Ma.ja1r. Ma..&ton;" and t!te date 06 the bath on Thoma.& and 
Agne& MM:ti.n'.6 da.ughteJc., EUza.1:£th, ·in 17921-n Wa..61ungton County, Va~ C'la.6 the1r.e. a.no.the.Jr. 
Ma.jolt MM.t1-n? 01t 1...6 thM a. g-i.ven name "Majo1t?" OIL do we !ta.ve a c.on0U6ion 06 incU..v1.dua.l6 
and datu? 1 n. a.the.Jr. woJtd6, a. mlx-up 1-n 1tec.01td6? T!te 6ac.t tfutt Tfwma..& and Ag nu Ma.&Un 
named theilt da.ughteJr., EUzbeth - i...6 thl..6 a c!ue? V.ld Agnu name he.Jr. fiM. a .&i...&:teJt alt a 
n..i.e.cte? Why Wa.6 Eliza.beth not men:Uoned i.n the w.i.U.6 06 Agne..& and Thoma.&? Even 1-6 .&he 
weJc.e dead, theJte mU.6.t have been duc.endant.6 flolt WM. !-fa.Jr.dc.a..6tle 1-n :<entuc.ky ta have gone 
1-nll :the VAR on Thama..6 Ma1.>iln '.6 .&eJtv-i..c.e 1tec.01td - no expla.na.tlon 61tam Mlt.6. HaJc.dc.ai,.tle 
wa.& fiaJtthc.omi..ng .when I Wit.ate ta he1t on :two c:LlnfleJr.e.nt oc.c.a.&i..on.6, HoweveJt, U ha..6 been 
.&Upping my mi..nd to mention, I have (.&i..nc.e 1 wa.& .f.a.1.>t in c.onta.c.t with you) been 1-n 
c.ommun.ic.a.t.i.on wUh .6ame 06 Aunt Lav~ (wha.t the 6a.mil..y al.way-5 c.aU.ed he.Jr.) Reed MUJtphy' .6 
fla.mil..y and tl-00 06 .t!tue !iave wo1tk.ed .6ome with me on thl6 p1tablem. One 06 ·them cl.id get 
a Jr.Upon6e 61tom MIL6. Hcvtdc.a1.>tte (a.fiteJl: .6he had 61.Jud:. obt:alne.d a. c.opy on he.Jr. VAR a.ppLic.a.ilonJ 
and .6he .&ta.ted that .6fte lli.te.d heJt pltoa0 06 the b)Jith 06 E.Uza fJtth and the. 1r.ela:tl0Mhip 
to Thoma.& and Agnu fiJtam data. whlc.h Wa.6 0ound in a fiamily Bi..ble.. She a,~a u.&e.d _the will 
06 Thoma.& Ma.&Un dated 6 Oc.t 1808 (and 1temembeJt thl6 meri:tloM no c.hli.dJten at a.U.); a deed 
da.ted 27 Sept 7 796; and a land gJta.nt ~alt 275 a.c.Jr.U. Ann WM gai..ng to wJtlte to he.Jr. aga.ln 
a.bout thl..6, but I haven't hea.Jtd anything 6UlttheJt 61tom heJt. TheJte 1...6 1teall..y .&omethi..ng 
unU6ual. a.bou,t a.U. o 6 tw • 
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Ann cUd tell me :that flilll> •· Ha1tdC4f,ile a.n6weJted he.Jt. 6illt lett.VL and told hell. tha..t .&he 
cU.d not 6i..nd any.thing a.bout= ThomM C:VU..1.d.lan i..n thl6 6o..mi.ly 3i..ble noJL any othe.Jt. 
Ch.JUJ,:ti.a.n6, 6oJL that mat:teJL. She al-60 .&ai.d th.a!= .&he n.eveJL Jr.e.membeJLed hea.tcl.ng the 
name ( ChJU..6.tia.n) mentioned .ln any ·6a.mily cll6c.M.&lon6. S.tlc.a.nge - I .&a.y a.gai.n. E6pec.la.L~y 
ln view on the 6ac..t that .60 many ofi .the membeM on T!tomM Ch.Jci.6tla.n '.6 6o..mi.ly and .tlw.6e 
ln :the Ree.d.6, d.c.. U6ed .the. name. "Wa.6.tln" .60 many .tlmu ln n.a.mlng thei..JL c.h.il.dlten. 
JMt .too many una.Mwe.Jt.e.d quu:Uon1.> abocd .th.l.6 whole thing. 

AJr.e you .&ayi..ng .tha.:t you think U iA po.6.6i..ble that my ThomM ChJr.1..6.tlan may have be.en a 
.&on on the (po.&.&ibly Thoma!>) ChJr.AA.tlan, boJLn ante. 1755, cUed dC.VU..ng 1770.6; 
and may have. ma.JLJLled Ban:dy, dau.gh;te.Jt. 06 Ri..c.ha.Jtd Sa.ndg? 06 c.oUJt.6e, i6 th-i..6 hypothe-
.tlc.al "Thoma..6'! weJc.e. a .&on 06 the T!tomM who <Lled be.0oJr.e ~!o vembe.Jt 1781 and wa.& 06 
Be.d6oJLd County, Vlll.gbua., weJc.e. my Thoma.& '.6 g.Jc.a.nd0a.theJc.; and :thi-6 Thoma.6 weJt.e a bJLotheJc. 
06 Na.than.lei.; and Jane Ada.bl. weJt.e .tlli Na.titan.lei.' .6 w.i.0e.; then we would 6i..nai..ly have an 
expla.na.:tlon 6oJL the "Jane" ln my motheJt.'.6 name. (Rachel. Jane) and..itlr:J'.,."Jane." whic.lt i..6 
fSound iA John Wuley Reed and fJa.nc.y ( ChJU.6.t.i.a.nJ Reed' .6 daug!tteJt':fj@c.~ Jg_ne. I have 
neveJc. 6ound a .&a.:U.6{)ac..toJLy explana.:tlon t)olt ·Mndi.n.g .ti~ Jane a.vie have 01'!Jay.6 6e.1.i:. tho.t 
.&ome. how OWL Ch.JU..6.t.i.a.n6 WeJte Jt.ei.a.:te.d to Na.thaniei.. (Tha.t paJtagll.a.ph i..6 M "l66Y" a.6 a.el 
get-ouX.; bed maybe. you get the. jiAt 06 what I am .&ayi..ng. 

06 c.oWL& e, you have a betteJt "handle." on :the ChJU..6.t.la.M, Agne6, than I. I defieJt to you 
when U c.omu to pla.c.ing them i.n the.hr. pll.opeJt c.at.egoJLy. I cU.d Jt.eJt.ead. the a.Jr.Uc.le on 
Nlc.haliu Cl'l!UJ.,.tia.n i..n Vol. V and i;t a..U .6ee~ pf.a.cu,i.ble.. 1 do Jteme.mbeJt. t!Ult one ofi 
Thoma!> Chlc.l.6tian '.& du c.e.nd.a.nt6, Tfi..oma..6 S. Ch.Jr1..6:ti.a.n, .6 eem.6 to have been a mi.nl6teJt. ln 
Tazewell County and peJL0oJt.med .&ome. 06 the eaJtly ma.M.lagu tileJt.e.. 

Weil., 1 have done U agai.n - wJti;t.ten ana.the.Jt. book! 1 hope that .&ome 06 th.lo mi.gh:t be. 
hei.p6ul .to you. 1 do wi.6h .that we c.aui.d de.:te.Jt.mine who the pMerit.6 weJt.e 06 oWL Thoma.6 
Chll.i.6Ua.n. 

All good wi.!Jhu, 



A<Jnes ~- 7'earlman, 2001 LAJortb "7Vestwood Avenue, .Santa Ana, California 92706 

MtU> . f: . i 'otl6;tC..JL HaJ:...)te.a.d 
6 Sa.wui.<&u Acl.clUJ...o n 
Sc.ott Ve_po:t, W"'-4'>-t v .. :.:1.f;..l1i i.a 25560 

Ma.J 18, 1984 

Ye.1.> , we. fuw e done. Lt a.gahil YoWL l e:t:t<?Jr. 06 :t fte. 14.th a.nd mlne. 06 ;the. .brune. da.;te. ha.ve. 
CJLo.o.o e.d -l11. :the. mill. 

I a.ppJte.c.ht.te. youJt 1.> e.n.cllng f!,'lA. U,t,~ e.y ' .6 a.ddll.e6.6 M wr..U. a.~ th e. adcllt,lo1ta1.. in.6oJtma;Uon. 
61w111 lJOWl otlieJL Ba.1td!J c.onnec):,i,.0111.i. 

When 1 e.xplLC?AM .. d doitLt about Phoebe. Chlt..l5:tl.a.n n.o;t but1.g a. da.tJ.ght e.n. o 6 ThomM Ba.rtdy, U 
U.'IU> be.c.a.Lt6C. 1 1:houg/Lt ~he ha.d be.e.n named a.6 a. dai;.gh;tvi. i..n ee.7.<.on pa.peM. r.at.a...inf.lj, 
i..n a. uJ.lU mi ,fod:.vidtw.l CJTH naliie. cm~or.e. he. a.ft .6he c.fwou..l,. rtJC'lt.d.Vt i(, Tfwmr..l 1r..etle.M.ed 
;t.o ftc:Jl a.o · da.u.g /1-tv1.11 011. 'U.lw.gfi-tCJt-la- .C.ai<I' 011. othM.!1.l.Ae.. ia.u.grvt:eJ1.-i..n-.ta.u.· !)Ja...6 ;the c.ommon. 
:teJtm ll6 e.d f;o1t. .6.te.p-dau.ghteJU:. clUJti..ng .tJ.e. e.a.!tl!f n.ln.e;te.en .. ttt c.e;itUJty. A6 yoct ..i.Jtcli.r..a.te.d, 
.6ee-Lng a. c.opJ 06 !1Lt> 1 1i.f...:. MA.(,1'4 ivwve. qui:te l:.ef.p£u.t :t,a a.e.e. 06 Lll> . 



Juanita Sismnn Halstead 

MJL6 • Ag nu BJta.nc.h Pea.lllman 
2001 NoJLt.h Wutwood Avenue 
Santa Ana, Cali..601tnla. 92106 

V~ Agnu: 

& Saunders Additinn 

May 26, 1984 

1 ha.d bit.ended to let the Bandy/ChJU..6:ti..a.n mattVL nut 601t a :time and get bac.k to my 
hi.6to1ty 06 the S.lgmon flamil..y. HoweveJt, 1 thought that 1 woul.d 6hte one moJte .6hot .ln an 
e6floJLt. to lac.ate the .6uppo.6ed wlU 06 Thoma.6 Bandy. In my .6ea.Jtc.h.i.ng thJtough my 6ilu 
601t dai:a. on Thoma.6 Bandy, I cll6c.ove.Jted that I had, .6ome :time ago, obta..i.ned the pen6.lon 
6Ue 06 Thoma.6 Ba.ndy - 1 had .61.mply 601l.go:t:ten about U bec.a.u6 e a,t the t,i.me 1 nec.e..lved U 
1 c.oul.d ma.ke Ito appUc.a.ti.on to any 06 my pMblem.6. I have the c.omplete 6Ue with maybe 
the exc.epilon 06 a page on two ml6.6lng 6Mm the depo.6Ulon whic.h Thoma.6 Bandy ma.de a,t 
the :ti.me 06 hiA appUc.a.:t:ion. I int.end -to-make an- e6t)o.U:- :to ob;ta.i.n -thue; a.ddbt-lonal pa.gu. 
I c.a.n now .&peak wUh knowledge a.bout_ .t.hi.6 .&Uuati.on. 

He cli..ed 0 c..t.. 1 8, 1 8 3 5 - noted on. the 6.bt..6t page o 6 thl6 a.ppUc.ati.o n. He .6 <Vt.v ed a6 a. 
pJL.i.va.te unde.Jt Ca.pta..i.n Rlc.halt.d.6 06 tfte 1teg~ent c.ommanded by Col. Lync.h. Length 06 
.&e.Jtvic.e - 6 mon:th.6. He ma.de hi.-6 depo.6~on on the 12.t.h day 06 NovembeJr. 1833. He .6a.y.& 
he .6 eJr.ved in the a1r.my o 6 the Unlied S:ta:t.u in. the yeaJt. 1181 a6 a d.Jta.6ted mi1..lt.i.a. man in 
a c.ompan.y c.ommanded by Ca.pt. Na,tha.n R.ic.ha.Jtd6on, and .6<Vt.ved in .&<Lid c.ompany 601t the te.Jtm 
06 tMee month.6. He men.ti.on.6 Col. Lync.h and 1.><Lld 6WLthe.Jr. that the Ma.jolt WM John 
Call.a.way. fl e entened the '-> e.Jtvic.e, he th.ink!.>, .ln the c.ounty o 6 F Jta.nk.U.n .ln the Sta;te o 6 
V~gbua. and maJt.c.hed to the Battle ofl GtUi.601td - appUc.ant. WM .ln the .battle 06 GuA..f.601td. 
He Wa6 .ln 1.>e.Jtvic.e 60.Jt t.Mee mon;th.6 and wa.1.> cliAc.ha1c.ged by Hal,e Tai..both. He ente.Jted the 
.&env.lc.e aga..i.n a.6 a d.Jta.6ted mi1..lt.i.a. man 601t a .6 ec.ond te.Jt.m ofl thJtee monthh .ln a c.ompany 
c.omman.ded by Wii.U.a.m Le6:tw.lc.h - thi..6 WM on the 1.&t 06 Aug 1181. They ma.Jtc.hed cliJc.ec.:tf..y 

. to YoAktown and he Wa.6 .ln the aet..lon the.Jte, and Jtema..ined thell.e .unt..ii. the BJti..t.Uh 1.>WUtendeJr.
ed. He 1.>ay1.> that he Wa.6 bonn .ln Cumbelll.a.nd County in the 1.>ta:t.e 06 V-Utg.ln.la. .ln the yeaJt. 
1140. He 0witheJL .&:ta:t.ed tha..t he Wa.6 Uv.lng in the c.ounty 06 FM.nk.lln, 1.>:ta.te 06 Vhtg.ln..la., 
when c.ai.led in.to 1.>e.Jtvic.e; he 1te1.>.lded .ln Bo:t:tytott Coun:ty in the State 06 Vbz.g.lnla. a.6te.Jt 
the wa.Jt. He .6<Lld tha..t 28 yeaJLl> a.go he nemaved to the c.ounty 06 Sumne.Jr. ~n. the .6ta;te 06 
Ten.nu.&ee whene he ha.-6 nuided .&inc.e. The he givu c.ha.Jta.c.ten wLtnu1.>u, etc.. It l6 the 
.&:ta.temen:t 06 Rev. AbJt.a.ha.m MCULt.ln, aged 59 ye.aJL6, who a.l.60 wa.1.> nu.lcli.ng .ln Sumne.Jt County, 
on beha.!6 06 Thoma.& Bandy 06 wh.i.c.h pa.JLt. l6 ml.Ming. AnotheJr. man -l6 al..60 menti.oned and 
hl6 .&:ta:t.emen.t l6 not theJte. ( 1 want to get thu e .l6 po.&1.>.lble. } Thue men d.id .6ay that 
Thoma.& Bandy Wa..&· 85 yea.JU> o0 a.ge at :thl.6 :Ume - I mu.ot ao.&wne .t.lta.t thue 1.>ta.:temen.t6 wVLe 
made. in the. .6 a.me. y eaJt. tha.:t T homa.6 Ba.ndy ma.de hl6 appUc.a.t.lo n whic.h Wa.6 1 8 3 3 • 

My thoughtl> about hl6 maklng the. .&ta,temen;t that he Wa.6 d.Jta.6ted 6Mm · F.1U1nkUn County -l.6 
tft,U: At ft,U age., he 1.>~ply had not uke.n in;to a.c.c.ount the date that F1ta.nkli.n be.c.ame a 
c.oun:ty - 17 8 5 - a.nd j Mt cU.d . not me.ntlo n that Lt. Wa.6 oOJrine.'11..y Bed6 oJtd Coun:ty. AnotheJt 
thought wh.i.c.h 1 mMt .lnje.c..t. at tft,U point: Could thl6 c.lajyman have. been .a "Mtu:ti.n" 
intea.d o0 a "MCULt.ln?'' Tw ha..6 happened itepea.teclly i.n thu.a e<VLly Ji.ec.01td.6 ~ One wtolt.lan 
who.6 e book I Jte.ad - and I have. 0oJt.gotte.n whic.h U wa..& ~ pointed out the. tad that Thoma.& 
Ma.6iln wa..6 .6ome:Umu c.on0Me.d wLth Thoma.6 Ma.dl6on and that h.l.6 name. at :ti.mu WM Mall.Un 
.lru>"te.a.d o0 MM:ti.n_ 1 know that thl..6 l6 bc.ue with Edlt.h Whlttey'·.& book!.> -~ 1.>he. ha.I> h1.m 

Num. 1 : lB .. ". • • and they deelalt.e.d thW. pe.cLi.gJt.e.u a.6te1t. theA.Jt 6a.mi.Uu, by 
:thei.Jc. 6a:theJt.6' hoMU, a.c.c.oJtcli.ng to the. nwnbell. 06 na.mu. . . " 

paternal Surnamfs: 
Sigmon, Jones, Hill, Price, Babgy 
Shores '(La Shores), Huff, Van Metre (?) 
Du Bois (?) Linus, Carter, Crews, Hughes 
Wood6on (ia..&t 6oUJt not pJtoven) 

matfrttal Surnames: 
Reed, Beavers, Barnett, 
Christian, Harman, Skaggs 

HooveJt (?) 
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futed M "Ma.Jtiln" in6tea.d 06 "MM.tln." She di..d the .6ame thing wlth Agnu MMiln. When 
one ob:ta.1.n.6 the document6, one can eahily .6ee tlia.:t U 1..6 an ".6" in6tead 06 an "Jt." Yet, 
many people do mak~ the.1.Jt Jt'.6 to appe.a!Led ta be .6'.6. 

TheJr.e lA a left.ell. wlLU;ten ta one Lute.Jr. W. Bandy o 6 Vanv..ii.l.e IlUnolA by A. V. Hille.Jr., 
Exec.u.tlve AMiAta.nt to the Adm1.wbta.to1t, on 31 Oct 19 39, wlih 1te6eJr.enc.e ta thi..6 01.le. 
He veJr.y cleatc.ly outline.6 the c.onteYLt-b 06 t~l.6 6ll.e and ma.6t de·MnUely givu the namu 
ofl Thoma.I.> Bandy' .6 c.hil..dlten by each wi0e, viz: Chii.dJr.en by Polly: Ca1ty alt Ca1tey, b. Oct. 
30, 17 89; 1U.c.ha1td, b July 10, 1771; Eliza fcth, b Feb 7, 177 3; Ma!Lt.ha, b 8 Aug 1775 and; 
Thoma..6, b Aug 8, 1775. Ch.Le.dJc.en by Nancy: Jamu, b Vee.. 27, 1786; Eli.liu, b. June 9, 1788; 
EUza~h, b Ap!Lil.. 4, 1790; RobeJLt Vob.6on, b Feb. 15, l192; Ho1t.alh.a., b Aug 13, 1194. Thi..6 
Mir.. Hille.Jr. a.l.60 givu date 06 thl.6 .6econd maMi.a.ge a.6 ha.vbig taken place in Sed601td County, 
Va., on 12 Oct T177 oil. 1718 to one Nancy Swr.Yl.6. Mir.. Hll.le.Jt al.60 .6ta.tu that t!'l.iA .6oldleJt '.6 
.60n6 CMy and Thoma.6 Bandy weJte Uving in Smith County, Tenne.6.6ee in 1837. He a.l&o pointed 
out tlw;t the 6oUowing da.:ta. Me ai..60 .6hown in tlli cla.i.m: Nancy Sandy Wa.6 boll.n Feb. 12, 
1811; Samu.el. VanoveJL Wa.6 bo1t.n Feb 8, 1811; and Jin6ey VanovVL wa..6 bo1tn Feb. 18 • He 
ob.6VLved that li WM not .6ta.ted t!tat thue pell.6on6 weJte 1tei.a.ted to the 0a.rnay:-
The la.6t paJLt 06 that left.ell. dou puzzle me 601t tw Jte.Mon, I bel.i.eve that U Wa.6 a VanovVL 
who pelt.fiOll.me.d one 06 the Bandy maMi.a.ge.6 .i.n FJtank.lln County. Yu, U Wa.6 Ca1t.y Ba.ndy'.6 
ma.JVU.a.ge which Wa.6 peJLflOllmed by one Hen1t.y VanovVL. 

Now 601t the paJLt 06 thi..6 pen6ion 6ile which w.lU p1tobably c.au..6e you to .6.taJLt to "beat . 
the bc.u, hu" aga.i.n in yowc. CHRISTI AN 1te.c.01td6: I nclu.ded with t.hlA 1tec.01td Me data. which WM 

taken flit.om .6ome 6amlly 1teco1td.6. InteJtu.t..i.ngly enough, t.hlA da.:ta. WM 6ound in an old 
pocket book which WM owned - oil. 1 .6houi.d .6ay, Wa..6 in t!te po.6.6U.6ion 06 - a .6on-in-law 
ofi Nancy Bandy. It .6 ee.m.6 to be. .6omethi..ng which ha6 been noted down by a 0amll.y hMtoJt.la.n. 
I quote.: "The namu o 6 Thoma.6 and Po.tty Bandy' .6 c.h,U.dJr.e.n: Phe. f:.e Ch.Jci.,6Ua.n ChJtlldi.an, Wa.6 boJtn 
Octobe.Jt 1765 (undell.6c.oJU.ng mine. - j.6h); ·ca1ty 'Sandy wa.6 bo1tn OctobeJt 30<Jiiy-1769; Rlc.hMd 
BAndy Wa.6 bo1tn July 10 Vay 1771; EUzafcth Bandy Wa.6 bolt.YI. Feb the. 7 day 1113; MaJLtha Bandy 
WM bo1tn Aug the. 8 day 177 5; Thoma.6 Bandy Wa.6 bo1tn Aug the. 8 day 177 5." On the .6ide. M L6 
U had be.en c.opie.d 61tom the. .6ide 06 a book i.6 t!'l.iA: "The. agu 06 Thoma.6 Bandy' .6 hi.J., 
wiv u and hlA chil.d!ten. " 

Be.601te. 1 copy mo1te., 1 mMt point thl..6 out.. Notice. that Phebe. 1..6 .lu.:,te.d a.6 "Clvr.M.ti.a.n C!'l.IUA;t,i.an.' 
That tei.l.6 U.6 mu.ch! 1 wou.t.d bow to yowr. conclu..6.-lon that "ChJLMti.a.n" mlghvt have. be.en a 
mi.ddle. name. exc.e.pt {jolt .two ve.1t.y obvioU.6 flact6: · 1 \ 'Notice. that a.el the. on the chil.c/Jte.n have. 
the. .6WLname. {)oil.owing the.ht namu. 2. M1t.. HillVL dou not li.&t Phebe. Ci6 a da.u.glit.e.JL 06 Thoma..6. 
My c.onclMion 1..6 tha.t Phe l:tl WM inde.e.d ... bo1tn a C!VtiAU.an [theJLet)OJL.e~ )tell. mothe1t. '.6 0-UtAt 
hc.u,band Wa..6 a C!vU.6t.1.an .. oil., .at le.Mt, .&he. Wa.6 .61.Jc.e.d ·by .6uchJ; ·and I (,i.Junly bell.eve. tha;t 
.6he ha.6 ma.JVU.ed a Chlvl6tia.n. The1t.e.f,oll.e., I do not thlnfi tha.-t 1.>he WM unma.JVU.e.d and I fie.el. 
that now we. mc.u,.t .6ea1t.c.h. {loll. hell. hMband and t)a;t.heAoe We mlght be. a fie to an6Welt. a lot ofl 
oUJt quuliovt.6 1.6 we. could 6ind .6ame.. Again, we. mu..6t not· flo1tget thcd Tho~tU> MM.tin Wa.6 .6WLe.t.y 
flail. the. Ag nu C!1'li..J.,tia.n who ma.JVU.ed Thoma.6 CaJtilulcl_ght in SwnnVL · Coun.t.y in · 119 2. Wa.6 thl.6 
a da.ughtvr. 06 Phebe.? Could Ag nu MM.tin have be.en a .6lAtVL to Phe.be '.6 ficdheJL and a. .6MtVt..-
in-.law to MaJc.y Bandy? That Ag nu Cr.Jci,.&ti.Jln in Sumne.Jt. hah a.fwa.y.6 .6t:l.Me.d. my cwUo.61.:t.y .6ince. 
1 fiound heJL maNU.a.g e. 1te.c.01td. ftXDOCotbfxmttxmu..U.UkatxWtuuf.x~u.xA§u.&xMu.tintnk«u. 
'1«.~1txotub.tvr.x.1:11.xfkamuxk1tri~J.XUXOO!llxux11.ub.tttuJVd«oox I 6 Ag nu Ma.1.>lin p1tovu to ha.ve. 
be.en a .6i..6teJL to Thoma..6 Bandy, U would be. Jte.Monable. to M.6wne. .that Phe.be. might !ta.ve thought 
wei.l enough 06 hvr. .to name. a da.u.ghteJL fioJt heJL. 1 know!!!! Spec.ula:ti.on c.an It.Un Jtampa.nt! 
Bu.:t, 1 61.Jr.mly be.lie.ve. that all 06 tftue po.6.6ib-W.;ti.u ewt. 

Now, to g..i.ve you the 1tut ofi thl6 llit 06 c.hle.dJten (which Wa.6 on a .6epaJta.te. page, ..i.nc.1.dental.
ly:) Ffut, thl6 note i.6 made.: "Thoma..6 Bandy WM boJtn June. 22 1748; Nancy Bandy Wa.6 bo1tn 
MaJLch 1757. Jamu Bandy, hon 06 ThomtU> and Na.nc.y Bandy Wa.6 bo1tn Ve.c. 27 1786; Elihu Bandy 
Wa.6 boJtn June. the. 9th day 1788; EUzalE:th 3andy WM bo1t.n Aplt.il the. 4th day 06 1790; 
Robe.Jvt Vob.6on Bandy WM bo1tn the. 1-5 day on Fe.b 7 792; Holt.a.6ha Bandy Wa.6 boll.n AugMt the. 13th 
day 1794." 
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A(/.:..eJr.. tw, a de.p0.6U:ion made. by ~Janc.y Bandy 6ollow.&. She. made. the. .6:tatement .i.n thi..6 
tha.:t hhe. WM m<VlJl.l_ed to Thomal> Bandy 6M. ten yea.M be601r.e, Jamu, he.Jt 6illt c.ltlld WM 
boJtn. In .tlvl6 de.po.6Uion wheJz.e .6 he -0ay-0: " ••• • that an old Jtec.oJtd in the p0.6.6U:6ion 
o0 hell. .6on in law c.onta.i.nlng the age 06 hell. hU6band and .hell own, a.l..60 the agu ot} 
heJt hU6 band6 0.tJrAt c.hi.1.dlt.e.n whic.h 1...6 huewUh annexed • •••• " The.Jte .l6 anothe.Jt .6:ta.tement 
whlc.h Nanc.y Sandy made .to .the e60ec..t tha.:t -0he wa..6 m<VlJl.l_ed to Thomal> Bandy on the 12th 
day 06 Oc..tobeJt in the yeo.Jr. 7 777. She al.60 -0t:at.u .that ThomM Bandy cli.ed on the 18th 
day 06 Oc..tobeJt in 1835. Thi..6 .6.ta.tement by Nanc.y WM made i.n 1837 - AugU6t 12th. 

lutd;~if.hat 1...6 ·u - I jMt wi..6h that I had JtemembeJc.ed tha.:t I had thL6 Jtec.oJtd .6ome ti.me 
bac.k. I .6hai.l wfli.t.e. to 1AJci.ene. and MM. Uue.y and give. them my thinking on tkl6 
Jte.c.oJtd. I believe .t;ha.:t U te.R.1..6 U6 a gJteat deal. I know tha.:t I am -0a:ti..66i.ed :that 
Phebe. WM a ChJU.6ti.a.n and .6!ie maNri.ed a Ch!vl6.tia.n - the.Jte c.oui.d be no otheJL JteMon 6oJt 
-00 lliilng hell. name i.n thue Jte.c.oJtcU. 

It -0ee.m6 odd that Thomal> Bandy would name t:wo daughteJL.6 "Elizabeth." Talk about c.on-
6Mi.on - :that would make a dandy! 

My .6i..6:te.Jt 0ound .&ome bt.:teJr.uilng data in .<Some book.6 on Kentucky whlc.h weJc.e loaned to 
he.Jt. fJtom Ke.ntuc.ky ObUUJVl1.u 1781-1854 by Glenn CU0t, on pg. 21, .&he t}ound that one 
Thoma..6 MM.tln 06 f JtanliUn County Wa.6 mWt.deJc.ed .i.n AugU6t, 1820. TIU.6 Wa.6 Jte.poJtt.ed in .the 
"Lexington RepoJr.teJc." on AugU6t 30. (We tlU.nfi tha.:t John Wuley Re.e.d WM Uvi.n.g ne.aJt 
Le.un9ton, Ky., about :that time.. He WM boJtn i.n 7 804 and l6 not t}ound i.n Tazewell unt.U. 
1830.) In a book at} Ke.Ylituc.ky maMi.a.gu by :the .6ame. man, one. 6ind6 on r.Jg. 25, wheJr.e. one. 
Col. Ric.ha.Jtd MASTON o 6 Mi.6.6owU. m<VlJl.l_e.d a M-i.6.& Videmma VaJtdeman, di o Rev. J e.Juni.a.h 
VaJLdemon. I am wondeJli_ng i6 thi..6 c.ould be. :the MASTON flamlly into whic.h EUza be.th 
Bandy m<VlJl.l_ed. · Mi..g!i.t be. On pg. 11, t!ieJr.e WM a Le.wi..6 Hudoon who m<VlJl.l_ed a M-i.6.6 EUzabeth 
MM.&;t,ln, both ot} ClaJLke Co, on May 8, 1934. And on pg. 36, 0. GJU.mu 06 Fayette. Cou.nty, 
maJr.lliJt.ed Mi.6.6 EUza MATSON, d/o ot} Capt. THOMAS MATSON, m. in BoUJtbon. Co. on Nov. 1824. 
Thl6 WM Jte;ooJr.ted in the "Lexington RepoJLteJc."on the. 15th a0 ~Jov." (We know that t!U..6 
pJtobably .l6 not oWt. ThomM MM.:tln - but U c.e.JLt.alnly c.ould have been Ma.6iln ml6.6peli.ed 
and would incli.c.ate ano:theJc. Thoma.6 Ma..6.tln in Kentuc.lly and maku one wondeJt.. moJte abou;t :the 
VAR Jtec.oJtdo whic.h we have me.n:U.oned bet}oJte. J fJtom aen6Uh Jtec.oJtd.6 whic.h my .61.hteJL c.opied, 
theJLe .6 eemed to have. been many Ma..6.tln.6 in Ke.ntuc.ky. · 

Enough {Jolt now. I am going to .,.see about .the Thoma..6 Bandy wlU. - maybe .&he Wa..6 c.on6U6ing 
a wlU. and thl6 pen.6ion Jtec.oJtd. 
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Juanita Sigmnn Balstiad 

Mrs. Agnes Branch Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana, CA 92706 

Dear Agnes: 

& Saundirs Additinn 

July 5, 1984 

We were in Illinois for twelve days which turned out to be a "work trip" rather than a 
visit. Kathy, John's wife, had to enter the hospital unexpectedly for minor surgery; 
and John was having the house painted on the outside. Needless to say, I pitched in as 
a substitute 11 mommie 11 and cook; while Housten dived into the repair work on the house. 
When we returned home, I had a stack of mail to answer (which is still unanswered for 
the most part) and an Inspiration evening for the Ladies at church to see through to 
completion. After that, the vegetables in .the garden started to "yell" for attention, 
and I had to start freezing. r· am just now reaching a point where I believe that I 
might be able to get back on an even keel. Yet, I must say that the Sigmon history 
has taken a "back seat" through all of this, and I really need to get my brain to click
ing on that project again post haste! 

· (can't even spell properly because I am so tired) 
I must say that I thre!!_{. up _my hands in despair when I saw your request for a family 
group sheet on Richard Bandy, I - and I took a look at my Bandy file and saw what I had 
to deal with in preparing these sheets for you. Nothin~ followed in an orderly manner -
each letters contents was more or less jumping from one individual to another. Therefore, 
I felt that the easiest thing for all concerned was for me to try to set up a tentative 
genealogy for this family, establishing some sort of order, so that we could tell what 
we were doing. Too, I knew that I had some sources of data which would fill in some of 
the gaps. Too, I have made comments and notations on all as I went along. We both know, 
and there is no argument here from me, that this certainly is not a complete Bandy 
genealogy. However, I do believe that if one will check it carefully, it will give some 
notion about this family's movements and members. I shall send a copy to Mrs. Utsey, 
Arlene Cook, and Vivian Bandy at this time. Later, I plan to share it with the historian 
of Franklin County, Va., as well as Gregory Vanover, Editor of THE MOUNTAIN EMPIRE, who 
is related to the Henry Vanover, the minister - not directly, but through a family con
nection. Also, Woodie Mullins of North Tazewell, Va., who has been a "gem" in helping 
me collect data on the Beavers, et al. You are on your own with the family group sheets, 
which I am returning with this letter. 

I have also copied portions of the Thomas gandy, Sr. Pension file for you. I wanted 
you to see some of this for yourself·. I sincerely believe that Phebe Christian married 
a Christian. Had this been in error, I fully believe that it would have been "caught" 
at the time this was offered for evidence. The query which you have placed in THE CHRONI
CLES is all right with me. If I receive any replies from same, I certainly will let you 
know. 

I spent several days preparing this Bandy genealogy. I think that I have included in 
this anything which I might suggest to you in a letter for research or further study. 
If you have any questions, please let me know. I do hope that it will be helpful. I 
did discover that Woodie had supplied me .with some additional BEAVERS marriages which do 

Nmn. 1 : lB .. " • • • and :they dechvted :thei.JL pecUg1r.eu a0:te1t :thW. 6am.lUu, by 
.theiJr. 0a:the!U>' how., cu,, ac.c.oJr.rLi.ng :to :the nwnbe1t 06 namu. • • " 

paf Prnal Surnamis: 
Sigmon, Jones, Hill, Price, Babgy 
Shores (La Shores), Huff, Van Metre (?) 
Du Bois (?) Linus, Carter, Crews, Hughes 
Wood6on (lM:t oOWt not pJr.oven) 

mattrnul Surnumts: 
Reed, Beavers, Barnett, 
Christian, Harman, Skaggs 

Hoove.Jr. (?) 



L - Agnes Pearlman - July 5> 1984 

fit into this Sandy family. I found this out after I had completed this copy; and 
because I had already rewritten several times to makes additions, I decided that not 
"for a cotton farm in Georgia" was I going to do it again. Therefore, here are the 
additional Beavers, and you will have to add them in the proper category yourself: 

On pg. #6, under Thomas C. Bandy (P.ichard, I; John), I have these marriages for the 
Children of Lucy Bandy and John W. Beavers. (As you will note: This John W. Beavers 
was a son of Alexander and Eliza beth l tHankins] Beavers (of course, this is the s/o 
~obert and Catherine [Harman] Beavers; and Alexander married Rachel lBarnett as his 
second wife .. they were the parents o7 my grandmother, Rabi na Beavers): 

11 l 6 Nov 1892 - James Beavers, 25, s; m. ;~manda B. l,!hi tt, 21 , s; groom born· in 
MliBNellxiBHRX~ Tazewell County an~ residing in McDowell County; bride born 
in Tazewell Co. ; d/o Jno. W. and Lucy Beavers; d/o A. & Hannah D. Whitt; min
ister - G. F. Brewster." 

11 15 Jan 1891 - Mathias Beavers, 26, s; m. Sally Graham, 21, s; ~oth born in 
Tazewell Co.; groom rtsiding in McDowell County; s/o Jno. 1 • .J. and Lucy Beavers; 
d/o Aaron and Bar tara Rraham; minister - G. F. Bruster." 

"20 September 1894 - H. S. Lockhart, 26, s; m. Elizabeth Beavers, 17, s; both 
born in Tazewell Co.; s/o Axley and Rebecca Lockhart; d/o Jno. H. and Lucy 
Beavers; minister - Bird Lockhart." 

And that is it for now. Forgive the !Tless in the first listing. I am too tired right now 
to redo this portion of the letter and I sim~ly started to copy the wrong line of the 
records. 

Hope this helps. 

Enclosure/ ~andy genealogy; data from 
Thomas 3Andy, Sr. pension file; 
Incomplete family group sheets on 
Richard Sandy, I. 

~1y best, 

Q_~ 
(M(ij E. Hou:::n Hal stead) 



''., .. July 2, ·1984 

Compiled by: Juanita Sigmon Halstead 
6 Saunders Addition 
Scott Depot, WV 25560 

Additional Sources: 
Woodie Mullins, N. Tazewell, Va. 
Harman Genealogy by John Newton 

Harman 

Sources: 

Vivian l3andy, San '~ateo, CA. 
(Her husband a descendant of 
Thomas Joseph Bandy} 

Arlene Cook, Villa Park, Illinois. 
Eileen Bandy Utsey~ Oklahoma City, OK. 
Revolutionary Har ?ension File of 

Thomas gandy, Sr. 
Early "arriages, ~ills, and Some Revol
utionary ~ar records, Botetourt Co.,Va., 

by l\nne Loury '!orrel 1 
~~arriage Bonds of Franklin Co., Va. by 

Ma rs ha 11 'Hngfi el d. 

!U CHARD !31\NDY, I 

b. ca 1715-20 in Liverpool, En3land; d. 1795 - will probated in September 1795 in Bote
tourt County, Virginia; m. 1) Mahala (or Jane - perhaps ~~ahala Jane - or ~·~elinda) Cum
min(g)s of Dublin, Ireland on 10 July 1740; m. 2) Elizabeth ~oss ca 1760; and M. 3) Lucy 
Justice on 23 May 1794 (Early ~arriages, ~ills, and some Revolutionary !lar Records, 
Botetourt Co. , Va. , by /\nne Loury Horre 11 ) • 

Mahala and Richard came to Cumberland County, Virginia, from England in the early 1740s. 
It is not known when Mahala died; however, it must have been in the mid-to-late 1750s 
or before 1761. By 1769, land records indicate that Richard was living in Be<iford Co., 
Virginia, until approximately 1787. In 1786, Richard bought land in Botetourt Co., Va. 

He had a large family, but it has not been proven beyond doubt just how many there were. 
We do know that his will was proven in September 1795 in Botetourt County, and I, again, 
use the reference from the ~orrell book mentioned before: "Bandy, Richard. Pro. Sept. 
1795. Names wife, Lucy, and children Thomas, nichard, John, George, ~~ary (wife of Thomas 
Lewis), Eliza ("relic'' of Aquilla '1reer), Sarah ~wife, genj. Jordon), Katy {an infant). 
Also names Henry Bandy, son of Ann !3andy, !Jresumedly a granson." 

Children about whom we have some knowledge: 

A. George Oandr (Richard Bandy, I) 

Bandy researchers believe that he was the eldest son. This conclusi9n is 
drawn because he was the only son to whom Richard gave land and this land 
transaction was not recorded in Bedford County, Virginia, until the year the 
will was probated·- 1795. A !1eorge Bandy was "bound out" ca 1755 in Cumber-
1 and and referred to as a "son of Avy." ~!as this a ni cknar.ie for "~aha 1 a? 
(Who is other George Bandy who went to Kentucky (Dreckinridge Co.?) This 
George Bandy married Christina Slinke~. Children: 

1. Nancy Sandy; m. Andrew Bumgardner in 1814, in Lincoln Co., NC. 

B. Thomas Bandy, Sr. (Richard Bandy, I) 

b. in Cumberland Co., Virginia, 22 June 1748; d. 18 October 1835 in Tennessee; 
m. l) Mary "Polly" (nee _?_. _} Christian on 22 November 1768; and m. 2) Nancy 
Burns on 12 October 1777 or 1778 in Bedford County, Virginia. Nancy Surns was 
~in March, 1757 - place and ?arents not shown. The widow, Nancy Bandy, was 
allowed pension on her ap~lication which was executed 12 August 1837. At the 
time,she was a resident of Sumner County, TN. She died .12 August 1852. 

It is thought that Thomas ~andy, Sr. was a twin to his brother, Solomon Bandy. 
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B. Thomas Bandy~. (Richard Bandy, I) - cont'd.: 

Pension File quotes: 

"tlhile a resident of that part of 3edford County, which was later Franklin 
County, Virginia, he enlisted early in 1781 > served 3 months as a private in 
Capt. Jotham Richardson's Company, Col. Lynch's Virginia ~e1iment, and was 
in the Battle of Guilford Court House. ~e enlisted August 1, 1781, served 
3 months in Capt. William Leftwich's Virginia Company, and was in the Siege 
of Yorktown. Thomas 3andy lived after the close of the Pevolution in Sote
tourt County, Virginia, and from there moved to Sumner County, Tennessee. 

"The soldier, Thomas Bandy, was allowed pension on his a?plication executed 
November 12, 1833, at which time he was living in Sumner County, Tennessee. 
He died 18 October 1834. 11 

In a recent letter, Arlene Cook said this: " ... confusing, too, is information 
I have had (thru correspondence) with descendants of Thomas Bandy who have 
indicated he died either in Sumner Co., or in LaGuardo, ~!ilson Co., TN. I 
have information that he was buried at the gandy Cemetery in Lariuardo, so I 
have never actua 11 y sent away for a wi 11 for Thomas." 

The 1830 Census of Sumner Co., TN, lists Thomas Bandy as follows: "pg. 183 -
Bandy, Thomas: Males 1 (80-90), 1 (5-10); females 1 (70-80), 1 (15-20). 11 

Children by Mary "Polly" Christian: (The date and place of her birth, names 
of parents, date of marriage, and date of her death are not indicated.) 

1. Cary (or Carey) Bandy (Richard, I; Thomas, Sr.): 
b 30 October 1760; m. Frances Edith Woods, dau. Peter, 14 Nov. 1791, 
surety James Chafin - min., Henry Vanover (!~ingfield's Marriage Bonds of 
Franklin County, Va~); d. 1849 in Smith County, Tennessee. 

2. Richard Sandy (Richard, I; Thomas, Sr.): 
b. 10 Julyl771; m. Nancy Lewellen" d/o Thomas Lewellen,on 3 Se~t. 1791 
(~Jarrel 1 1 s). 

3. Elizabeth Bandy (Richard, I; Thomas, Sr.): 

b 7 February 1 773; it is said that she married a ~tl\JQR ~~AST~N. No record 
has been shown, yet, to prove this. (I would like to find out more about 
this Major Maston and this daughter of Thomas Bandy, Sr.'s.) 

4. Martha Bandy (Richard, I; Thomas, Sr.): 

b 8 August 1775 in Bedford County. (One finds a marriage bond listed in 
Worrell 's Marriages, etc., which leads me to pose this question: Is this 
a marriage record for this ~artha or for a daughter of Richard, I? ?ersonal
ly, I believe that it was probably a daughter of Richard, !,because she is 
said to have been a daughter of Richard. I shall quote this record: "Vanover, 
~(son of Cornelius) and Martha Bandy, dau. of Richard Bandy, on 7 June 
1794. 11 Mrs. Vivian Bandy says this is the Martha who married the Vanover. 
I do know that one finds, in the Thomas Bandy rension file this notation: 
After the list of Thomas Bandy's second family, these names are listed: 
"Nancy Bandy was born February 12, 1811; Samuel Vanover was born 8 Feb 
1811; Jinsey Vanover was born Feb 18 (I have a xeroxed copy of this 
list and it appears to me to be F~8,lB11. ~~Y guess is that we have a 
set of twins here.) Were these Vanover children offspring of ~artha? Was 
Nancy Sandy another granddaugter? It certainly would seem that this Martha -
was the one that married Henry Vanover, but why list her as "daughter of 
Richard?" 
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B. Thomas Bandy, Sr. (Richard Bandy, I) - cont'd.: 

5. Thomas Band~ (Richard, I; Thomas, Sr.): 
b B August 1775 in Bedford County, Virginia (a twin to Martha). (Note 
by Jsh: My grandparents, Amanuel and ~obina[Beavers] Reed, also had twins 
named Thomas and ~artha.);M. Nellie Akers in Botetourt County in 1795 
(data from Vivian Bandy}. There is no listing for this marriage in Worrell 's 
Book of Marriages of Botetourt. There is a record for a Thomas Sandy and 
Nancy Craddock, dau. of William C., dee., on 16 April 1805. 

The Christian and Akers families were among the first to settle in the area 
naw known as North Roanoke County, but froM 1769 to 1838 was the southern 
part of Botetourt County, Virginia, that part being North of the Roanoke 
River. The Bandys owned 1 ands on the ~lorth waters of the Roanoke River as 
well as several creeks which flowed into the Roanoke River. (The foregoing 

·was a quote from one of Eileen Utsey's letters.) 

Children of Thomas Bandy, Jr. and Nellie Akers: 

(a) 

(b) 

Jameson/Jamerson/Jamieson Sandy, b 1796 in Kentucky; m. 1815 in Wilson 
County, Tennessee, to Elizabeth Taylor. In late 1820s, he moved to 
Morgan County, Illinois; later to ~reene County; and died in Montgomery 
County, Illinois in 1869. Children: 
(1) Elisha Jameson Bandy. 

Wi 11 i am Bandy. 
(l} Jamison Alexander Bandy. 

(aa) Jamison Alexander Bandy. 

At thi·s point, between the 1 istin') for the two families of Thomas Bandy, Sr., it 
might be well to make this observation with reference to Thomas Bandy's step
daughter, Phebe Christian: The Revolutionary Har Pension file for this man 
reveals a list of children of both wives - each list seemingly written by the 
same hand. The first list is recorded thusly: "The names of Thomas and Polly 
Bandys children - Phebe Christian Christian was born October 1765; Cary Bandy 
was born October 30 day 1769; Richard Bandy was born July 10 day 1771; Elizabeth 
Bandy was born February the 7 day 1773; Martha Bandy was born August the 8 day 
1775; Thomas Bandy was born August the 8 day 1775. 11 

One can readily determine from the xeroxed copy of this list that it had been 
folded - the fold marks quite evident. On the edge of one of these folds, one 
sees this notation: "The a9e of Thomas !3andys his wives and his children." 
This is the same hand-writing as that mentioned above. A de~osition made by one 
John Grove, Justice of the Peace, State of Tennessee, Sumner County, says in 
part 11 

••• I am well acquainted with Nancy Bandy who has this day made the fore
going declaration before me That she is a woman of truth and veracity and that 
full faith and credit are due and of right ought to be given to her statements. 
I further certify that the annexed record of the ages of Thomas and Polly Bandy 
children and Thomas and Nancy Bandys children was taken out of an old pocket 
book in the possession of her son-in-law left by her at his house. Witness 
my hand and sea 1 the 18th Octa ber 1888." 

My observations to the foregoing: The list of children is written clearly and 
with no hesitancy suggested in the writing. The "Phebe Christian Christian" is 
clear and precise. I fully believe this to be a daughter of Mary's by the first 
marriage; and I also believe Phebe to have married a Christian - thus the double 
"Christian Christian." I doubt seriously that this was a repetition in names. 
Too, if this list were carried around in an old pocketbook and now used for 
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proof of ages, doesn't it stand· to reason that such an error would have been 
"caught" at that time? I firmly believe we need to look for the Christian 
who was the husband of Phebe. 

{I might add that the list of Nancy's children had been folded in the samtway, 
and this fold comes through cl'early. These lists had been in some one's 
possession for a time.) 

I also want to interject, at this time, the fact that on the 22 January 1791, 
in Sumner County, Tennessee, one Thomas Cartwright and Agnes Christian were 
married with Thomas Mastin as bondsman. {This is on Record in Book #1, ~arriage 

. Records of Sumner County, Tennessee. I have a certified copy of same.) To me 
this is very suggestive - note the birde's given name, "Agnes." Mote the fact 
that Thomas Mastin gave bond for them (remember that his wife was Agnes Mastin)~ 
Those of you who have checked Tazewell County, Virginia, records know that the 
Cartwrights are found there, too; especially in the section that later became 
McDowell County where my mother's people were to be found. I ask, "Who was 
this Agnes Christian?" Has she named for Agnes Mastin? Has she related to 
Agnes Mastin'' Has she related to the Bandys? These are certainly questions to 
be pondered. 

Children of Thomas Bandy, Sr. by Nancy Burns: 

6. James Bandy, b 27 Dec 1786. A James Bandy who is listed on the 1830 
census of Sumner County {age 40-50) was likely this James. 

7. Elihu Bandy, b 9 June 1788. 

8. Elizabeth Bandy, b 4 April 1790. (Strange that he would name another daugh
ter by this name. Did the first Eliza reth die early?) 

9. Robert Dobson Bandy, b 15 Feb. 1792. 
10. Horashe Bandy, b 13 Aug 1794. 

C. Richard C. Bandy (Richard, I): 

I have no dates for this man, but was told that he eventually went to Tennessee in 
the early 1800s. Children: 

1. Solomon Bandy, m. Mary Barnett/Barrett, 9 April 1799 {Worrell 's lists this 
bride's name as "Barnett " ) in Botetourt County. A Solomon Bandy is listed 
on the 1830 census of Sumner County, TN, {age 60-70) was probably this Solomon. 
Children: 
{a) Edward 8andv, b ca 1794-1802. 

(Note: Arlene Cook says, "The first record of any Edward Bandy does 
not appear until 1827 in my records, and he is mentioned in the des
cendants of Richard C. Bandy.) 
Arlene further states, "There is a mrirriage record in Sumner County, TN, 
for one Edward Bandy to Evalina Har2er on 11 Sept 1827. He must have 
moved out of Tennessee before 1830. (Mrs. Utsey said, "An Edward 9andy 
was married in 1827 in Sumner County, TN, but she did not know where he 
belonged.") He must have moved out of Tennessee before 1830. In Warren 
County, Mississippi, in the nuncupative will of one Edward 9andy (Will 
Book A), one finds this: 1 Appeared before me, Mil es C. Fo 1 kes, mayor 
of the city of Vicksburg, Edward C. Scarbrough in sworn deposition, states 
that he was at the home of Edward Bandy, lately deceased, the 2 April 
1841 - that the said Edward made the following declaration in regard to 
himself and his property.' No other info with exception of indication 
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C. Richard C. Bandy (Richard, I) - cont'd.: 

1. Solomon Bandy (Richard, I; Richard C.) - cont'd.: 
(a) Edward Bandy - cont'd.: 

that he had an estate in Tennessee." "From '~ilson County, Tennessee, 
Deed Book 5, pg. 184, 9 March 1839: Edward Bandy of ~larren County, 
Mississippi, to E~person 3andy, in consideration of $1 ,000. paid 
by Epperson, land on Looney's Branch, south of Cumberland River, 140 
acres on Collins Line. Signed: Edward Bandy proved in city of 
Vicksburg, Ms, 9 Mar 1839. I think this could be this particular 
Edward who moved from Tennessee to Mississippi." 

2. Epperson/Epison Bandy (Richard, I; Richard C.): 

(1794-1803) 

(a) Edward Bandy, b 1827; d. 1850 in Wilson County, Tennessee. 

This Edward Bandy had three children whose na~es are not known. 
Arlene pointed out that this Edward 3andy is not the same as the one 
mentioned ~reviously. 

Obviously, this leaves us with a ~uzzle. However, I wonder if the 
Edward (s/o Solomon and grandson of Richard C.) could have been the 
witness on Agnes ~1astin's will. He would fall into the right "time 
gap" for having done so. Since he married in Sumner County in 1827, 
and Agnes ~astin's will was written in 1820 (it was probated in 1823), 
he was in the right place, at the right time. It it were he, then 
we must ask, 11 lJas he related to Agnes ~astin?". If so, how? 

3. Jimason/Jimmison/Jimerson gandy, b ca 1788 in Botetourt County, Virginia; 
m. in Sumner County, Tennessee to Elizabeth Wright. Elizabeth died ·after 
having several children, and Jimason ~andy moved to Perry County, Tennessee. 
He married the second time to a woman named Denson (~~rs. Utsey said, "I 
have her given name in my files." She didn't share it with me.) .l\rlene 
adds more to this: He was probably married three times; m. 1) wife unknown; 
m. 2) Elizabeth Nri,ht (she died ca 1828-29) on 10 ·~y 1822 in Sumner Co. TN; 
m. 3) Nancy Wilsonwidow) on 2 .July 1842 in ?erry County, Tennessee. Nancy 
was born in 1814 in Alabama. 

This Jamerson served in the War of 1812, in Capt. Smith's Company, Coffee 
Div., Sumner County, over the period 1813-15. ~e was on the 1820 Sumner Co., 
TN, census, we think (says Arlene) and on the. 1330 Hickman Co., TN, census; 
plus the 1350 and 1860 ~erry County, TN, census. He served as a doctor dur
ing the Civil War. 

Again, it is obvious, we have rlifferent data as to this Jimerson's marriages. 
However, I do believe this could very well be the Jimerson Sandy to whom 
Agnes Mastin left her crops and personal belongings, and referred to as 
"my belovd nephew" in her will dated in 1320. Again, he fits the "time gap." 

Children by first marriage (wife unknown): 
(a) Mary Hudson Bandy, b 14 .June 1814; d. 29 Dec 1893; m. Caswell Cotham in 

1833. 
Chi 1 dren by Eliza reth Hri ght: 
(b) Sarah "Sallie" Bandy, b 27 Oct 1826; d. 1 July 1913; m. a brother to 

Caswell Cotham. 
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C. Richard C. Bandt (Richard, I) - cont'd.: 

3. Jimason/Jimmison/Jimerson Bandy (Richard, I; ~ichard C.) - cont'd.: 
Children by Elizabeth Wright - cont'd.: 
(c) James J. Band¥, b ca 1829; m. Matilda __ _ 

Chi 1 dren by Nancy ~·Ii 1 son: 
{d) Rich ~andy, b 1843, possibly in Perry County, TN. 
(e) William H. Bandy, b 1845; possibly in ?erry County, TN. 
(f) Amanda Bandy, b 1850 in Perry County, TN. 
{g) Josephus Bandy, b 1852 in Perry County, TN. 
(h) J.more children whose names are not known. 

4. Joseph Band¥ (~ichard, I; Richard C.): 
There was a Joseph Sandy on 1830 census of Sumner County, TN (age 50-60), 
and it is likely that he was a son of Richard C. Bandy (so says Arlene Cook). 

D. Solomon Band~ (Richard, I) (Twin to Thomas, Sr.): 
b. 22 June 1748; believed to have died before his father who died in 1795; m. 
Nancy Ann . Some question about this, but the son listed below is thought 
to have been the grandson, Henry, who was named in richard Bandy, I's will -
the son of Ann Bandy. So 1 omon' s widow m. James neighbors in r1a rch 1791 . 

1. Henry Bandy (Richard, I; Solomon). 

E. John Bandy (Richard, I): 
b ca 1760; m. Lucy Christian. His mother was Elizabeth ~oss (Note: Was Lucy 
related to "Polly" Christian's first husb'and?) Children of John and Lucy: 

1. Thomas C. Bandy (Richard, I; John): 
b ca 1783; m. 1) Nancy Perry/Peery; and m. 2) Sarah 11 Sallie 11 [Shrader] ~Jool
~ in Tazewell County, Virginia in 1842. Shildren: 
(a) _Lucy Bandy, m. John H. Beavers. Tazewell County Records: "9 Feb 1860 -

John N. Seavers, 23, s,; m. Lucy Bandy, 19, s,; both born in Tazewell Co.; 
s/o Alex and Elizabeth Beavers (my g. grandfather and his ~irst wife, 
Elizabeth Hankins -jsh); d/o Thomas and Sarah Bandy (s/o John and Lucy 

[Christian] Bandy -jsh); minister - lfilliam Linkous." 

This was the John Bandy who was listed in HAR~AN GENEALOGY as John 
11 Beardy 11 Seavers. 
Children: 
(1) Sarah Beavers who married !-Jilliam Beavers. 
(2) Lydia Beavers. 
(3) James leavers who married Amanda Hhitt. 
(4) Mathias Beavers who married Sallie Graham. 
(5) Harriet Beavers who married Charles Taylor. 
(6) Bettie neavers who married Har\ey Lockhart. 
(7) Alex Beavers who married Cora Altizer. 
(Note: This family group 1 i sted in H.l\RMAN GENE.L\LO'lY by John Newton 

Harman.) 
(b) Thomas Richard Bandy, b ca 1840-43; m. Eliza Jane Sayers in 1864. 

Children: 
(1) Orlena Bandy, m. '1eorqe Beavers. Tazewell County ~~arriage records: 

11 10 Jan 1883, George U. Beavers; 23,s,; m. Orlena Bandy, 18, s; 
both born in Tazewell Co.; s/o ~athias and Ann Beavers; d/o Thomas 
fL and Eliza Bandy. 11 

(2) Sarah Bandy. 
(3) John Bandy whom. a Watkins. 
(4) Thomas Bandy. 
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E. John Bandy (Richard, I) - cont'd.: 
1. Thomas C. Bandy (Richard, I; John) - cont'd.: 

{b} Thomas Richard Bandy (Richard, I; John; Thomas C.) - cont'd.: 
(5) Mary Belle Bandy, b 6 July 1873; d. 17 April 1967; m: ~eorge 

Haskins ·on 17 Nov 1891. 
(6) Hannah 3andy. 
(7) James R. Bandy, b Jan 1876; m. Tansy Ward. 
(8) George Band~, b June 1878; m. Nancy Hankins. 
(9) Leroy F. "Lee" Bandy, b July 1880; m. Mary '-Jitt. 

(10) Graft M. Bandy (twin), b Nov 1883. 
(11) Greever R. Bandy (twin), b Nov 1883; m. Rebecca Deskins. 

(c) ~artha J. Band~, m. Mathias Seaver§. Tazewell County marriage Record: 
11 7 April 1864 - •~athias Beavers, 22, s; m. ~artha J. Sandy, 16, s; 
both born in Tazewell Co.; s/o Alex and Elizabeth neayers; d/o 
Thomas and Sarah Bandy - minister, •.~m. P. Kinkous. 11 

2. Uill iam W. Bandy (Richard, I; John): 
b 1815 in Tazewell County, Virginia; m. 1) Ella "Nellie" Harrison; m. 2)_1___. 
Children: 
(a) Thomas ~ndv, m. Lilly Hingo in 1853. Children: 

( 1 ) Wi 11 i am W. Bandy, m. Rebecca ll~ndy. 
(2) Annie Bandy, m. William Mitchell. 
(3) Ella Bandy, m. Erastus Beavers. Tazewell County M. records: 

"10 April 1884 - Erastus B. Veavers, 24, s,; m. to Ellen Sandy, 
19, s,; both born in Tazewell; s/o Thomas and Nancy 3eavers; d/o 
Thomas and Lilly Candy; minister - Thomas S. Christian (this was a 
son of Thomas and Louisa '[Harman] Christian, my g.g. grandparents -
jsh)." 

(4) John Bandy, m. Nannie Beavers. Tazewell County M. records: 
11 7 Oct 1897 - John Thomas Bandy, 19, s; m. Nancy !:leavers, 19, s; 
both born in Tazewell Co.; s/o Thomas and Lilly Bandy; d/o David 
and Rhoda Beavers; minister - G. F. Brewster." 

(5) Charles Bandy, m. a Blankenship. 
(6) Jane Bandy, m. Thomas Beavers. Tazewell County M. records: 

"22 Dec 1881 - Thomas P. Beavers, 23, s; m. Jane !Jandy, 21 , s; both 
born in Tazewell; groom's resident in Mc~owell Co. WV; s/o James 
and ~liza Eth 3eavers; d/o Thomas and Lilly Bandy; minister- Thomas 
S. Christian." 

(7) ~annie Bandy, m. Columbus geavers. Tazewell County~~. records: 
11 7 Dec 1893 - C. H. Seavers, 22, s; m. Nancy nandy, 17, s; Groom 
born in ~~cOowell Co. & residing in Tazewell; bride born in Taze
well; s/o William and Rebecca Seavers; d/o T. H. and Lilly Bandy; 
minister - ~- F. Brewster." 
In the Whittaker Ridge Cemetery at Sandy, Va., one finds the 
resting place for these two individuals. Their stones are marked 
thusly: "Columbus H. Beavers, b. 2 ~~arch 1868; d. ~1arch 5, 1941. 
Nannie Beavers, b. Dec. 29, 1896; d. Feb. 17, 1977." 

(8) ~attie Bandy, m. W. L. 9eavers. I found the marriage record for 
this couple in the Tazewell County marriages which ~"loodie ~1ullins 

copied and sent to me. However, there is a difference in the 
middle initial for ~illiam ~eavers. It is recorded in this way: 
"12 Aug 1:385 - ':.Jilliam C. Beavers, 24, s; m. ~artha 3andy, 16, s; 
groom born and residing in ~~cDowell Co., HV; birde born in Tazewell; 
s/o J. lJ. and Elizabeth Beavers; d/o Thomas and Lilly Bandy; minister
Thomas S. Christian." 
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E. John Bandy (nichard, I) - cont'd.: 
2. "illiam ~- 3andv (Richard, I; John) - cont'd.: 

(a) Thomas Bandy ( Richard, I; John; ~-Ji 11 i am ~L) - cont 1 d. : 
?9) Sarilda Bandy, m. James 9eavers. Tazewell County ~. records: 

11 l Dec 1887 - lJames 9ea vers, 22, s; m. Sari 1 da !Jandy, 1 9, s; 
groom born & residing in West Virginia; bride born in Tazewell; 
s/o James and Elizabeth Beavers; d/o Thomas & Lilly Bandy; 
minister - Thomas S. Christian." 

(10) Mary Belle Bandy, m. Joseph Reynolds. 

Note: More than likely these ~eavers men who list their ~arents as 
"James and Elizabeth Beavers" and were residents of ~cDowell 
County, WV, were the sons of the James and Elizabeth Beavers 
who are listed in Household 66/66, in the 1860 census of 
McDowell County, Va (WV). (One must bear in mind at this point 
that West Virginia became a state in 1863, and the part of 
McDowell County that was taken from Tazewell was a part of 
Virginia in 1860.) This listing for this James 9eavers follows 
in sequence from Archibald Barnett's household which was 64/64. 

Archibald married Nancy 3eavers, a d/o Alexander neavers and 
Sary Rice. We believe that this Alexander and my ~obert Beavers 
were probably brothers; ~obert havin~ Married Catherine Harman, 
a sister to Louisa Harman who married Thomas Christian, anrl a 
daughter to •4athias Harman, Sr. and Lyrlia [Skag~s] Harman. I 
am, also, about convinced that my Rachel Barnett who was the 
second wife to Alexander 3eavers (s/o P.obert and Catherine), was 
a daughter of this Archibald and Nancy [9eavers] Barnett. Since 
this James is living so close to these Barnetts, I feel certain 
that he was related in some way to them. I haven't taken the 
time to fo 11 ow through on t!ii s. I do know that this James ~!. 
Beavers married Elizabeth Whitt on 3 ~ay 1850, in Tazewell, Va. 
Since some of the ~andys married offs~rin~ of Alexander and 
Elizabeth [Hankins] Beavers, I must ~oint out that this is the 
same Alexander who married qachel Barnett as his second wife in 
1850. At this point, I mi1ht also bring to mind for the reader 
the fact that Solomon Sandy married one Ma~tha Barnett in 1799 in 
Botetourt. Cf course, the ~arnetts were found early in that 
section of Virginia, also. 

(b) James B. Bandy (Richard, I; John; ~Jill iam H.): 
b 16 June 1836 in Tazewell County, Virginia; m. 1) Nannie Christian; 
and m. 2) ? 

(c) Joseph Ba-nd-y-,-m-.-Linnie Beavers. Tazewell County M. records: 
11 15 Oct 1876 - Joseph Ban~y, 21 , s; m. to Li nna Beavers, 22, s; both 
born in Tazewell; s/o /Jill iam and ~lelly !3an1y; d/o Thomas and Nancy 
Beavers; minister - Thomas S. Christian (thi$ Christian was a s/o 
Thomas and Louisa 'Warman] Christian - my g.g. granparents -jsh). 11 

3. Richard Bandy, m. Elizabeth Henry, d/o t•/illiam 1-enry, in Botetourt Co., Va. 
7 Dec 1816 (Worrell's). No proof, but this Richard may be son of John BAndy 
and Lucy Christian. 

F. Mary Bandy (Richard, I): 
m. Thomas Lewis (Information fror.l Richard, l''s will as recorded in Worrell's.) 

G. Eliza Bandy (Richard, I): 
m. Aquilla (ireer. (Information from Richard, Ifs will as recorded in Worrell ts. 
It is obvious that Aquilla was deceased at the time Richard, I, made his will 
because Eliza is referred to as "relic" of A1uilla <lreer.) 

H. Sarah Bandy (Richard, I): 
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H. Sarah 3andy (~ichard, I) - cont'd.: 
m. penjamin Jordon. {Information from Richard, I's will as recorded in •.Jorrell's.) 

I. Katy Bandy (Richard, I): 
An infant at the time of Richard, I's will, and a daughter of Lucy Justice. 

J. Martha Bandy (Richard, I ?): 
m. Henry Vanover (son of Cornelius) on 1 June 1794, in Botetourt County. She is 
listed as a daughter of Richard (~orrell 's Early ~arriages of Botetourt). I know 
that Vivian Bandy listed her as a daughter of Thomas 3andy (s/o Richarrl, I), but 
thos does present a contradiction. It should be re-checked. Yet, the time element 
seems to suggest that it is More likely that she was a daughter of Richard, I, than 
a daughter of Thomas nandy, Sr. 

K. Bandy researchers say that there were several other dau1hters. Of course, with 
my finding the record of the Richard Bandy, I, will in ~farrell 's, we have found 
some of thbse daughters. It still makes me wonder if possibly Agnes Mastin might 
have been one of those daughters whose record has been lost with time. True, that 
Richard, I, did seem to name many - even a grandson - but, by 1795, Thomas and 
Agnes ~~astin were in Tennessee and well-removed from Botetourt County. It does 
suggest the question, "Uhy did Thomas nandy, Sr. decide to also remove his family 
to Sumner County?" I know they were all seekin1 a better place to live with more 
land, etc.; but one cannot forget that so many of these families moved together, 
or followed each other. I have found evidence of that in my search of the Sigmon 
family - their removal from Franklin County to places here in West Virginia and 
elsewhere. It is amazing how they followed each other. However, the ~ossibility 
does remain that Agnes Mastin could have been a sister to Richard C. Bandy's wife, 
whose name I do not know. 

* * * * * * * * * * 

I found other 3andy marriages in Harrell's list of marriages in IJotetourt Co .. , Va. I 
shall list them here for the benefit of those who might not be aware of these: 

Patsy Bandy, d/o John Bandy, m. William Camobell, 20 ~pr 1806. 
Jane Sandy, d/o John Bandy, m. Hezekiah Brown 14 ~~ay 1807. 
Martha Bandy, m. James Cornelius on 3 r~ay 1799. 
Susanna Bandy, d/o Richard gandy, m. ?eter Feathers on 14 Sept 1813. 
Elizabeth Bandy, Richard Bandy, surety, m. Daniel James 13 0ct 1801. 
pally Sandy, d/o John Bandy, m. Jonathan James 13 Oct 1801. 
Lucy Bandx, m. George ~onicle 9 Aug 1797. 

* * * * * * * 

In Franklin County, Virginia, marriage records, one finds this listing: 

Richard Bandy, m. Peggy \!right in Jan 1823, surety Solomon Wright. Arlene Cook says 
that John C. 3andy, who married Sarah F. Hood, on 3 March 1945, surety Solomon ~fright, 
was the son of the foregoing Richard and Peggy. 

* * ~ * * * * 

It has been pointed out by the BANDY researchers that some of this data is speculative and 
needs PROOF. Yet, as evidenced by quotes from various "sources;• much of this information 
can be "taken to the bank." I remind those who may be reading this com!)ilation of this 
family history on the SANDY family that it remains for those interested to ferret out the 
missing links and thus obtain a complete history. 

My interest in doing this was solely in the hopes of finding a clue to lead me to the par
ents of my ancestor, Thomas Christian. Of course, I always derive a certain satisfaction 
in knowing that I mi~ht have been able to help others who are searching for their roots. 
~-Jhen I was asked to complete family group sheets for Richard Bandy, I's family, and I viewed 
the data in the different letters which was not necessarily in order, but skipped from one 
family to another, I decided it would be easier for me (and probably easier for others) if I 
tired to put it in order. I am grateful to my contacts in the 3andy family, and others, for 
the data they have shared with me. I hope this will repay them in some Slmlall way. -Juanita. 
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Juunifn 5igmnn Bulstend & Saunders AUµitinn Stntt Depnf. 1Dl1 2SS&D 

July 25, 1984 

Mrs. Agnes Bnanch Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana, CA 92706 

Dear Agnes: 

Mrs. Utsey sent some additional data to me after she received the mini-history 
which I had put together on the BANDY family. I knew that it would be needed 
by you to further the·research which you have in mind on this connection with 
the Bandy/Christian/Mastin families. Therefore, even though I was "knee-deep" 
in work as a result of a visit from the grandchildren and John and Kathy, I 
compiled the enclosed information. I hope that it will be helpful to you • 
I know that it may be difficult to place i.n the proper section, but made an 
effort to facilitate this for you, and others, the best that I could. 

I had another communication from the descendant of Henry James Hoover Reed 
who lives in Nevada. I believe that I told you that I reached her through a 
query which she had placed in THE GENEALOGICAL HELPER. I now know what happened 
to his first family - and now she tells me that the located him and the second 
family in Rockbridge County,. Buffalo District, in the 1900 census (Virginia, of 
course). His second wife was Pheobe E. Cash (b. Sept 1868 in Va.) and they were 
married in 1891. I believe that I told you that Mamma had·told us that his 
first wife was Betty Cash. It now appears that Hann.ah Sansom was the first wife; 
and Betty Cash the second wife. I have copies of some deeds from McDowell County 
that I obtained some time ago. When r first received them, and witba~t too much 
scrutiny, I thought they were Uncle Henry~s deeds. I now realize· that they were 
deeds of this Henry Reed. I dontt want to take the time now to do deeper research 
on this problem. I want desperately to get the Sigmon history completed and ready 
for print. However, I share this with you to let you know that some of these other 
puzzles are falling into a position where they are better unders·tood. I have a 
list of this Henry Reed's (s/o John.Wesley Reed and Nancy Christian) family that 
was left in Minnesota. I can supply it, if you ne~d it. 

This contact 11 stumbled" onto Thomas Christian~s ••roll in the hay'' arid I will have 
to give her what details that I have on it~.· She says that in 1793,"Thomas Christian 
was fined $50. 00 for fornication. Actua 11 y, the-· data which· \:las sent to me (from the 
original record) was that Thomas Masten covered this fine and it was for 50 pounds. 
It is true that he seems to di.sappear from.the.Sumner.County area.then and we next 
find him in Tazewell. Yet, the data which.I have says that his 11 partner 11 in the 
crime was one Betsy Strain - not Louisa Harman~ Since.Moses Christian was born about 
that time, where does that leave us? An.other indescretion with. Louisa? To me, there 
is an unexplained situa~ion there with Moses .;.. no one has come·u::> with a reason why 
he was not named with the others in the suit between the two families over the settlement 
of Thomas's estate~ This informant did say that she found Thomas Christian on the 
Sumner County tax 1 i sts, following Thomas Masten, but with no property ... she didn't 
give a date. This informant did say she dould not find the actual marriage record 
for Henry Reed and Pheobe Cash - this date must have been supplied from something else. 

Num. l: lB .. ". • • and they declMed thebc. pecllgll.eu a6teJL thW. 6amili.u, by 
thW. 6 a:theM ' how., u , ac.c.oll.cllng to the numb eJi. o 6 na.m u • . • " 

pat~rnal Surnames: 
Sigmon, Jones, Hill, Price, Babgy 
Shores (La Shores), Huff, Van Metre (?) 
Du Bois (?) Linus, Carter, Crews, Hughes 
Wood&on (la.6t 6oWt not pJtove.n) 

mat~rnal 5urnmn~s: 
Reed, Beavers, Barnett, 
Christian, Harman, Skaggs 

HooveJc. (?) 



... , l'J --.J 
.. AD!JENDUM to: Compiled by: Juanita S. Halstead 

July 23, 19e4 ~ Richard Bandy, I family history 
as compiled July 2, 1984. 

I have recently received some ~dditional information from ~~rs. Eileen Utsey of Oklahoma 
City, OK, and I feel that it is vital that this also be attached to the data which I 
recently compiled on this family. I ho~e that you will be able to follow these comments 
without too much difficulty and will include them with the proper section of the history. 

On page #1, of the aforementioned history, please insert this data: 

Mrs. Utsey gives a clarification as to the identity of the Henry Bandy mentioned 
in Richard, I's will of 1795: 11 

•••• said Richard twice within the body of the will 
identified Henry Bandy as his grandson, the 2nd instance he stated 'grandson, Henry 
Bandy, son of Ann Sandt, now wife of James Neighbors.• 11 Again, it is obvious that 
Eileen had access tote original will, while I had to rely on Worrell's abstract 
of same. (See Pg. #6, Item D - Solomon Bandy [qichard, I]). 

Mrs. Utsey further states: 11 .l\ deed abstract from Frankl in County records shows 
that Elizabeth Bandy, wife of Richard Bandy, I, died a~ter 1790 when they signed 
with their marks for the sale of land in Franklin County, Virginia." Further: 
"The land (100 acres in Botetourt County, Va.) purchased in 1786 by Richard 8Andy 
was sold by Richard 3andy and wife, Jane, in 1801 prior to their removal to Tenn
essee. The 254 acres purchased in Botetourt County, Virginia, in 1789 by Richard 
Bandy was obviously by the Richard Bandy, Sr., as that land was involved in the 
dissolution of estate of said Richard Bandy, Sr., by son, Thomas." 

Ei 1 een says further: 11 I have co pi es of a 11 Sandy deeds in Botetourt County, Vi rgi ni a, 
prior to 1838 when that land became a part of Roanoke .County, Virginia. If one 
studies all those deeds, the picture of sons, Thomas and Richard, and f.ather, Richard 
Bandy, Sr., very clearly emerge." 

·~ 
r 

On page #2, of the Richard Bandy, I, history, please insert this data: 

Item No. 4 - Martha Bandy (Richard, I; Thomas Bandy, S~o~ld ~~w(~~~~a~~~e~)~his lineage wrong. 
To be added: B~tetourt County, Virginia, records show: 11 ~artha Bandyt.daugh
ter of Thomas Bandy, married to Henry Vanover, son of Cornelius Vanover, 7 June 
1794. Henry Vanover and Richard Bandy, surety on bond. ~ev. Henry Vanover 

·celebrated rites 8 (?)May 1794." Eileen says that she believes this Richard 
Bandy was a brother of Martha's. Clearly this information is different from 
the record in Worrell 's and I believe we are safer in using it because of the 
fact that Eileen obtained it difectly from the de9utj clerk of said county and 
thus would have been taken from the original record. 

Eileen further stated: "Nancy Burnds Bandy (see Thomas Bandy, Sr., pg. 1 -
she was his second wife) was listed with Henry and Martha Vanover in the 1850 
Tennessee Census." She believes, therefore, that one must assume that Samuel 
Vanover and Jdncy Vanover were twins - son and daughter of ~artha 9andy Vanover. 
See reference to these individuals on ~age #2, under Item No. 4 - "'artha Bandy.) 

Item No. 3 - Elizabeth Bandy (Richard, I; Thomas ~andy, Sr.): 

It is thought that this Elizabeth died young - so says Eileen Utsey. ~rs. Utsey 
has not done research on this descendant of Thomas 9Andy, Sr., but received her 
data from a Bandy researcher in Texas. (I intend to pursue this further in hopes 
of finding out more a bout the "Major ~~as ton" 1 i sted as Elizabeth• s husband.) 

Item No. 1 - Cary Bandy (Richard, I; Thomas Bandy, Sr.): 

A descendant is looking for the approximate date of Cary's removal from Franklin 
County, Virginia, to Tennessee~ She is a descend~nt of one of Cary's children - a 



t ADDENDUM .to 
Richard Bandy, I, family history 
as Compiled July 2, 1984 
Page #2 

On Page #2, of the Richard f3andy, I, history: 

Item No. 1 - Cary Bandy - cont'd.: 

Juanita S. Halstead 
Ju 1 y 2 3, 1 984 

daughter. Abstracts from deeds of Franklin County, Virginia, shows this removal was definitely later than 1798. Children (the only one I know about): (a) Mary Bandy, b 4 July 1795; m. John Thomoson. in 1813, Smith County, Tennessee. They moved to Greene County, Illinois. Page #3, of the Richard Sandy, I, History: 

Item n. - Thomas Sandy (Richard, I; Thomas Bandy, Sr): 

"It is said that the Nancy Bandy, b 8 Feb 1811 , was a daughter of Thomas Band\! and Nel 1 ie Akers," says Eileen. This explains the Nancy Bandy found listed in Thomas Sandy's pension file before the namin~ of the Vanover twins. (See Pg. #2, No. 4 - Martha Bandy [Richard, I].). 
Item. No. 5- Thomas Bandy (Richard, I; Thomas. Bandy, Sr.): 

Thomas Bandy, Jr. and Nellie Akers were in Greene County, Kentucky in 1800 and moved on to Tennessee during that year - 1800. Additional children made known to me by Eileen (These children are not in proper order - I only set them down as they were brouaht to my attention. -jsh): (c) Richard Bandy, b 1797 in Kentucky. 

Page #4, of the Richard Bandy, I, history: 

Item C - Richard C. Bandy (Richard, I): 
Eileen gives further data on this individual: "In the will of Richard (C.) Bandy, 1815:, !'!ilson County, Tennessee, said Richard Bandy identifies his children in this manner: Wilchair (Wilshire), Parron (Perrin), Joseph, Solomon, Martha Cornelius, Elizabeth James., Sa 11 y Brown, Jimmi'son, Ric ha rd and Ep'lerson. No wife mentioned. Said Richard B,'\ndy identified grandson, Edward 3.1\ndy." Eileen says that Edward's father is not named, but she suspects that he was either the son of Solomon or Joseph. Therefore, you, as the reader, must be guided by this when reading this compilation. (See Pg. 4 - Item No. 1, for more data on this Edward.) 
Since Martha Cornelius is named as a daughter in this will, it would be easy for one to conclude that the Martha who married James Cornelius in 1799 was the daughter of Richard C. Bandy. (Record of this marriage: "Martha Bandy, m. James Cornelius, 3 May 1799. Richard Bandy was surety on bond. No parentage mentioned. Rev. Edward Mitchell celebrated rites as reported in statement filed 26 June 1799." (Eileen didn't say, but I suppose she meant that this marriage also took place in Botetourt County, Vir3inia.) 

Obviously, we have mace children to add to the list as Richard C. Bandy's issue: 
5. Martha Sandy, m. James Cornelius. 
6. Wilshire Bandy - purchased land in Davidson County, TN, in 1800. ~e was 
7. 

8. 
9. 

10. 

on the 1804 Tax list of Wilson County, Tennessee. 
Perrin Bandy - together with a William Band, he was a witness to the will of John Whitworth, Smith County, Tennessee in801. He was on the 1804 Tax list of ~ilson County, TN. He moved to Franklin County, Illinois. Elizabeth Bandy, m. a James. 
Sally 3andy, m. a llrown. 
nichard Bandy - by 1820, he was in Sumner County, TN. 



,. aopENDUM to . 
RjclJ.Ard·Bandy. I, fa,il4 history 
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On Page #4, of the Richard Bandy, I, history: 

Compiled by: Juanita S. Halstead 
July 23, 1984 

Item C. Richard C. Band~ (Richard, I): 
Item No. 1 - Solomonandx (Richard, I; Richard C.) 

(See pg. #4, Item 1 under C. Richard C. Bandy} 
A. Solomon Bandy is found on 1804 Tax list of Wilson County, TN. By 1820 
Solomon was in Sumner County, TN. He moved to "'1adison County, Illinois, 
on 1840 census; but not on 1850 census there. 

On Page #6 - of the Richard Bandy, I, history: 
Item No. C·Richard C. Bandy: 

Item No. 4 - Joseph Bandy: 
Joseph Bandy appeared on the 1811 Sumner County, TM, tax list. 

On page #5, of the Richard Bandy, I, history: 
Item No. C·Richard C. Bandy: 

Item No. ~ - Jimason/Jimmison/Jimerson Bandx: 
He was .in Sumner County, TN, by 1820. 

On Page #6 of the Richard Bandy, I, history: 

Item,E - John Bandy (Richard, I): 
Eileen: "In 1316, Botetourt C9unty, Virginia, John and Lucy Bandy signed an 
agreement wherein they stated that in return for their care for the remainder 
of their lives their sons, George Sandy and John Bandy, Jr. would receive the 
land upon which we live. 11 

We, therefore, need to add two more children to the list of offspring of 
of John and Lucy [Christian] Bandy: 

4. George Bandy. 
5. John Bandy, Jr. 

Now, Eileen threw me a "curve ball" by saying: " •.•.. the Thomas Bandy who 
married Nancy Craddock in 1806 was a son of George Bandy, both of whom moved 
to Breckenridge County, Kentucky. Thomas married a second time in Kentucky to 
Mahala Hardin." I believe that she is referring to George, the son of John 
and Lucy. If so, this must be the "George who went to Kentucky," as mentioned 
on pg. #1, Item A - George Bandy. 

* * * * * * * 
I now quote from Eileen Utsey with reference to the George Bandys: 

11 1 know that the North Carolina George Sandy's descendants believe that their 
George is a son of Richard Bandy, Sr. (I). Although the land which was given by 
Richard Bandy to his son, George Bandy, was sold by George Bandy and Christina 
Slinker Bandy in 1786, the sale was not finalized until December 1795 and then 
recorded. I tave the bo9k "The Bandy Clan" by Allen ~1ill BAndy, Newton, NC, who is 
a NC George Bandy descendant. I have observed that the name Richard Bandy was not 
carried through in that family as it was in the Breckenridge County, Ky., George--
andy family. I have copies (certified) of all Bandy records in Cumberland Co., VA. 

The latest were lawsuits fuiled in 1774 by a George Bandy and continued to 1778, when 
the court decision was rendered in his favor. In the August 25, 1755, Cumberland Co., 
Va., Court record wherein "Thomas and George Bandy, sons of Avy Bandy, were ordered 
to be bound out by wardens of Southam Parish. I am inclined to suspect that Avy 
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Compiled by: Juanita S. Halstead 
July 23, 1984 

Bandy 'was the widow of a deceased Bandy. But Hhom~ There are no records to 
identify another male Bandy other than George of the 1775 lawsuit. 

* * * * * * * * 

Eileen: "I do not know the parentage of the George Bandy who married Drusilla 
Meador, daughter of Ambrose and Frankie Meador. George and Drusilla Bandy, about 
1820, moved to Breckenridge County, Ky." 

* * * * * * 
Eileen: "I feel sure there is definitely a connection between your Agnes ~astin 
and the Richard C. Bandy Family." 

Juanita: Since Richard C. ~ndy's children were named in his will, we must assume, 
then, that Agnes was a sister to one of the Bandy brides.of a Bandy son. 

* * * * * * * * * * 

In answer to my-question as to why Thomas Bandy, Sr. removed to Tennessee from Virginia, 
(See pg. #9- Item K.) she cited the dates, which I have given under the various sections 
for these individuals, and one finds the earliest being ca 1800. We must bear in mind 
that Thomas Mastin had removed to the "territory South of the Ohio River 11 ca 1785. He 
followed his friend, Daniel Smith, to the Cumberland area. He was chosen sheriff of 
Davidson County, TN, an June, 1785 - ·the first sheriff. Hhen Sumner County was organized 
in 1787, he was, again, chosen as sheriff; and in 1804-1808, he was again chosen sheriff 
of that county. So, we see, that he and Agnes (if she were a Bandy relative - and I 
believe that· she was) were in this area much earlier than the ones who came ca 1800. Yet, 
I believe with my having asked the question was to answer it - A relative had preceded 
them to the area, and they had followed. 

* * * * * * * * * 

I wish that I had been in possession of this data when I compiled the first m~ni-history 
of the Bandy tribe. I know that this is dis-jointed, but sincerely trust that the reader 
will be able to put it together. I am so very grateful to Eileen for this additional data 
which she has shared with us. It is my wish that it will be helpful to all. 

Juanita Halstead 



A9nes ~. 7'earlman? 2001 LAJortlJ '7Vestwood Avenue, .Santa Ana, California 92706 

.i.ugU-&.t 21 , 7 9 B4 

Mtt.h . Jua.rU:ta. S. Ha..U.tea.d 
6 SawtdeJL.6 AdcU.tio Jt 

Sc.o:tt Vepo.t , Wv.i:t V-i.tl.g-<.;Ua 25560 

Ve.AA. _ .. ua.nA...t.:t: 

TJuutlu .&o mu.c.!i 601t. :t:ie. tipda,te. on :t:ie Sa.ri.df!-CfvU.li.ti.a.,1-i'.ia..s:tUt 6amU.J comtec..tU.nt.6 . 
1 do no:t /ia.ve. time o..t .the mome.i'l.t Jolt c.orrme.n:t but cli...d. tio.t tuirr..t t.D i\AU.t lonqe.tt .to 
a.c.fwowP_ed:Je yoUJL le-tteJL. 

You. a..'le plr.oba.bly ctelt.e.a.dy .Ui c.o1ii:t:.o.c.,t 1J.l;tJi EclUh M. SlgmoH. Site had .the. a;t,tac.hed 
rz.o.:Uc.e L'1 .the Loga.n. Cou.n,ty' .6 AtJCF.STREE . 

lln.Ul. nex..t .tUne • • • 

s.i..nc.e.ttelcr' 

En.cl.o.uWLe 



Juanita Sigmnn Balstiad 

Mrs. Agnes B. Pearlman 
2001 North L~es twood Avenue 
Santa Ana, CA 92706 

Dear Agnes: 

a 5aundrrs Additinn Stntt Dtpnt. 1D'l1 2555ll 

September 2, 1984 

Thank you for your letter of August 21, 1984. I shall, of course, be 
interested in your comments on the Bandy/Christian/Mastin family con
nections. I have also shared this data with others and awiting further 
comment from them. 

Yes, I do know Edith McGhee Sigmon and have a copy of her book. I tried 
to encourage her to take more time in collecting her data, but she seemed 
to be anxious to get it into publication. At one point, she suggested that 
we work together; however, I o~ted to do my research and writing alone. 
She needed more research on some of. her subjects. I won't say more other 
than she has seen it necessary to make several corrections and mail to 
various ones who have bought her book. She is a very gracious person and 
was most hospitable to us when we visited with her at Ferrum. 

I am still working on my history of the family. At this point, I am making 
additions which have recently been sent to me; I plan to research one branch 
of the family a little more carefully before going to p~int; I plan a complete 
re-write; and then an index will have to be made. This gives you some idea 
of the work ahead of me - it will some time yet before it will be ready for 
circulation. However, I have started to explore possibilities for a publisher 
in order to know the direction which I want to follow in printing. 

Best wishes, 

(Mrs. Halstead) 

Num. 1 : lB ... ". • • and they dreltvted theiJL pecli.g1t.eu a.6te1t. the.ht 6am.lli.u, by 
thrUJr. 6a.th<VU>' horu,u, a.c.c.01t.dln.g to the n.umbeJt. 06 n.a.mu. • • " 

paternal Surnames: 
Sigmon, Jones, Hill, Price, Babgy 
Shores (La Shores), Huff, Van Metre (?) 
Du Bois (?) Linus, Carter, Crews, Hughes 
Wood.6on. (la..6t 6oUJt not pit.oven.) 

maternal Surnames: 
Reed, Beavers, Barnett, 
Christian, Harman, Skaggs 

HooveJt. (?) 



Juunifu Sigm.nn Bulstiud 

Mrs. Agnes Branch Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana, CA 92706 

Dear Agnes: 

& Suund~rs Additinn 

October 18, 1984 

I am enclosing a check for $7. 50 for the January and July, 1983 issues of the CHRISTI AN 
FAMILY CHRONICLES. I enjoyed going through them; but, of course, there isn't really 
too much additional in them about our particular branch o7 the Christian family for 
the simple reason that this "stone wall" as to the parentage of our Thomas Christian 
seems to be one that not even Mary Ingles (with all of her determination and agility 
in climbing the Palasaides in Giles county) would have been able to conquer. I haven't 
quite given up, as yet; but the "will" is not as acute as it once was. Right now, I 
feel that J.rnu~~-d~vote much of my time to getting this Sigmon history into print and 
that is a wha1e of an undertaking. · · --- ~- · ·· -

I shall write to Mrs. Hester Hodges of Verdunville and share with her my thoughts about 
her husband's Mastin Christian who was born in 1854 - April. I believe that it is· 
quite possible that this ~astin was a son of Thomas's son, Mastin, who was dead at the 
time of the filing of the Bill of Complaint of Christian vs. Christian. Mastin's 
children are named, viz: Wi·lliam; Ruth., wife of Jas. ~L Low; Nancy, wife of Noah Rkdh
field); Addison; Daniel; Hiram; Thomas; Moses; Mastin; Nathan; and Lovace - the six last 
of whom were infants. This would mean that: Lovace, Nathan, Mastin, Mo-ses, Thomas, and 
Hiram were underage. Since this action was filed in 1855, this fits the picture exactly. 
More than this, in 1862, there is also a record on file in the Tazewel1 County Court 
records iri which one Thomas B. Christian is mentioned as being the guardian of one 
Mastin Christian. I shall elucidate: "To the Worshipful County Court of Tazewell County: 
The undersigned one of the commissioners of said county court hereby make (something didn't 
copy here) of the doings of Thomas B. Christian , guardian of Mastin Christian infant, his 
(another item failed ·ta copy) in the manner following to-wit: Thomas B. Christian1 

-

To amt. from MRS. M.{\RY CHRISITAN's estate $43.50 - Amt. brat. forward - by amt. paid 
Spotts and Co.; to rents of lands for 1858-9 (first year) $69.00 - by amt. paid Shroud & 
Co. - several interst items follows this - then: To note on John Christian, t30.00 - r• 
Those first amounts were debits; then some credits are listed, viz:.''Amt. pd. Thomas 
Christian; James L. Walker; Levicie Christian, Taxes 1857; Clerk's ticket.•• After this, 
we have this: "So that the said Thomas B. Christian, guardian owes.the heirs of his 
(another place where it failed to copy - this may be important enough to ask for a 
better copy) has died the sum of $107.70 with interest thereon fro·m the 19th day of Feb 
(another blank) my hand this 19th day of February 1862 - James P. Kelly." At bottom: 
"A settlement of Thomas B. Christian, guardian of Mastin, orphan (a blank) of this court having 
been filed in this office.over thirty from (blank) name was ordered to be recorded." 

In view of this, I would hardly think that Thomas B. would have been appointed as a 
guardian if Mastin were his child. If this is Mastin's Mastin, by this time te would 
have been 8 years of age and still in the need of a guardian. Too, since the Bill of 
Complaint was filed in 1855, if he were ~astin's son, he would have beeri.c16se to a 
year old. I couldn't find a date for Thomas's Mastin's death~·but it could have been 

Num. l : lB .. ". • • and they dec!Med thebt pecUgJteu a0teJL the»t 6am-lUu # by 
the»t 6a.the.Jt.6' how.:,u, ac.c.01tcUn.g to the n.wnbe.Jt 06 na.mu. • • " 

pufrrnal Surnam~s: 
Sigmon, Jones, Hill, Price, Babgy 
Shores (La Shores), Huff, Van Metre (?) 
Du Bois (?) Linus, Carter, Crews, Hughes 
Wood&on. (la.6t fioUJt not pJtoven.) 

maf?rnal Surnamrs: 
Reed, Beavers, Barnett, 
Christian, Harman, Skaggs 

Hoove.Jt (?) 



#2- AGnes Pearlman - October 18, 1984 

just prior to the filing of this complaint. The order of naming the infants left 
in Mastin's family doesn't necessarily mean that that is the order of their ages. 
Too, isn't it also possible that the "Thomas" who is named as a son of Mastin's 
might have been this "Thomas S. 11 Certainly worth investigating. 

One thing which this document pertaining to the guardianship of Mastin by Thomas 9. 
tells us is that Mary Christian had died by 1862 - so she possibly lived ca 10 years 
after the demise of Thomas. 

The documents which I have in my files on Thomas Christian are these: I have the 
complete file on Christian vs. Nray - the dispute over the land in Tazewell County 
(the Sinking \~aters property where the old home was); I have a copy of all of his 
land grants which I obtained from the W.Va. Audit6n's Office (I found these listed in 
Sim's Index by Edgar B. Sims); I have the Hezekiah ~lhitt pension file in which Thomas 
made a deposition in support of Hezekiah's claim (this is the file in which Thomas 
made the statement that he had been orphaned and "raised by Capt. Thomas ~1astin"); 

I have a copy of the "gift" deed of property to John l4. Reed and Nancy from Thomas 
Christian and Ma.ry, hi~ wife (Mary released her dower rights in this case); I also 

--- --nave a copy of the "gift" deed of property to Daniel Christian ;6rom Thomas Christian 
and Mary (Daniel's property was on the Sinking Springs tract - John W. Reed's and 
Nancy's was the property at Crain Creek which later became the place known as the 
"Old Reed Home Place"); a copy of the aforementioned guardianship data in re Mastin 
and Thomas B. Christian; I have most of the Montgomery County documents with 
reference to Nathaniel and Jane Christian; as well as some other Christian document~ 
which I don't suppose are relevant to our Thomas Christian. Of course you know that 
I have the documents from Sumner County also. 

In the Hezekiah Whitt file, one finds a deposition made by Lyles Dolesberry. This man 
had always intrigued me for this reason: he had a daughter who married a Reed. I 
haven't been able to put my finger on anything tangible in t~is case, but I do feel 
that there is something significant here which we are missing. Too, I feel that it is 
highly relevant that Thomas Mastin bought a tract of land from Rachel and James Skaggs 
in Montgomery County (I have copy of this also). It proves to me that these families 
knew each other -and well, I might add. Keep in mind, here, if you will, that Thomas 
Christian married Louisa Harman, d/o Mathias Harman, Sr. and Lydia Skaggs. There are 
those of us who believe (but have not proved, as yet) that Rachel and James were the 
parents of Lydia, Henry, Moses, and the rest of these brothers and sisters. I have 
wondered, but haven't attempted to find the record, where Thomas Christian and Louisa 
Harman married. I do know that for a time Mathias and Lydia were in Fleming County, 
Ky.; we know that ~1athias was among those who founded Harman's Station near what is 
now Paintsville, Ky. He know that ~~oses, brother of Lydia, was in Greene County, Ky. 
~-Je know that 'lreene County was known as the "Skin House" for these Long Hunters - . 
Mathias and his brother-in-law, Henry Skaggs, being among some of the better known 
Long Hunters. One only has to look at the map to see that one of the traces into 
Tennessee went through Greene county. It really "blows my fuse" to know as much as I 
do about these people and still not to be able to find out the thing about them which 
we need to know the most. 

I find it interesting to find out that Adam Harman (father of Mathias, Sr.) figured in 
the rescue of Mary Ingles when she esca~ed from the Indians and made her tortur.ous tri~ 
back to her home in Draper~s Meadows; also, to know that when Jenny Wiley escaped from 
the Indians that she made her way back to Harman's Station (across the river from there) 
and that Henry Skaggs, the women in the fort, and later Mathias ~arman, Sr. helped to 
rescue her and help her to return to her home in Tazewell. It is said that the Indians 
really wanted Mathias (his cabin was supposed to have been across the creek in Tazewell 
from the Wileys} and they got Jenny instead. But, I digress. 

Incidentally, Edgar B. Sims was our .!\uditor when I worked at the State House in the 
Department of Probation and Parole; his daughter, Roanne, was working in the same depart
ment at that time. 



. #3-· Agnes Pearlman - October 18, 1984 

Arlene Cook sent me another 11 volume 11 of data on the BANDYS. However~ I couldn't find 
anything of significance to help our cause. I did find one things which was of parti
cular interest to me: Some of the Sigmons in North Carolina married into the Bandy 
family there. However, I have never been able to find the link between the North Carolina 
Sigmons and our Franklin County, Virginia, Sigmons. 

One thing more, Agnes, I am just not ready to concede that your contention that"Phoebe 
Christian Cf.lristian" might have been an inadvertant repetition of this last name. I 
gave me reasons for my deduction and conclusion on this in the Bandy material which I 
sent to you. This was used in evidence. Had that been incorrect, I feel that it would 
have been indicated as such. It is too clearly written and the names which followed 
were very exact. I still maintain that she was a Christian and married a Christian. It 
remains for us to find her husband. Right now, I must spend more time on my Sigmon 
research. I am sure that, as things come to my mind and I encounter more evidence, I 
will "come up for air" and come forth with my "two cents" again. 

Again, I do thank you for sending the CHRONICLES to me. I shall be anxious to know 
more about your thoughts on the BAndy material, if, and when, ~u have the time to write. 

t4arml y, , 

~_, 
(Mr~. Housten Halstead) 



~'Jnes 3. <;Pearlman, 2001 LAJortb 7lJestwood Avenue, .Santa Ana, California 92706 

0c.wue-t 24, 1984 

Mtb. E. rt ou.ote.n 1-1 alite..cu.L 
6 Saundeu Add.iU.on 
~t.::..ott Ve.pot, We..t V.i.tgbiia. 25560 

Vea.-t Jua.iula.: 

1t Wal> vUc.e. to te.c.eive. yout lc.tte.t 06 Octobet 18. l a.m 1etu'lning foe. c.hec.k you enc..io6e.d 
obtc.e. the. it.W.e.b vn CH ""lSTZAN FA1•1LL Y CH1 O. le.LES that 2 !>e,1~ to !JOU. t.<.:.c.entlfj ... -te c.CJmpU
ment.a.·tlj c.opi.e<.. Tne.y a.ie a. t.orz.en 06 my a.pp-t.c.c..iation 6oi aU tfH~. ma.i.e·w~t you. k.ec.p bl?.n.d.i.ng. 

tvhen l eve.ntu..a..Uy c.0111µ!e.te. t.lte index. ta tnc. fi;.'i.bt. te~, vofu.meb, you. may wi.!>h to 01c1.e:t that 
M t'rat. you. whl r.a.ve q1..Lidl a.nd C.a4!J ic.6e.1e.11c.e. ta t.ie. dcu.a.. Thetz. we.-te. oe.ve,.al a."tt.ic.fe.o 
(H t.1e. ~a.ot two .i.Mue.b wnic.,1 you. ;, i.!:-.! lt +,ind o0 ~p""C..C(U .rnte-ie.:,t--e.ve.n l11obe. no<. bpe.ci6i.c.a1.ly 
d.1:..11ut.e.d t.o t, e faze.well Cuu.,1ty, v{tgwll., wie.. 

"-; t..6, .ct. would be nit.! ... to ;;"'"v1;;.. a. c.q,y ou t Hl r.-«-;.u ~c. 06 1.ache.t i...:h-U.btio.n and :Jou.':. m othe.'i., 
··''""'-"L JoJ1e ee.a.. : cou.td pu.bUtih b: bi a. 6ou .c.o,ni.ng i.btiu.e. 

The !:JIU1.11.u.i.w10.,tp pa.petb f!Ou. d .... bc.1.We i.n yuw:. ~e.tte-t ofw.d new Ug,'ii. vn t.11.ooe. bout du.ting 
thE.. 1 1ia-n.uLc.tc.c.nth c....:..ut.u:ty a.Jtd hll..t 1c.d ,, c.oti.n. The. L.1po1tc..n1.. ,Jc.i.at t. .. 1 'C•?..memue.t i~ that 
t/1.e'"'- wu~ ~LVL'ttd bo·rn wi.tni.n a Jt.<.i.I "ea.·•6 06 ~h oth~'i.. Fwm what we _1to~·J, .it would 
a.pµe.a.'i. t,u.u_ I ho1r1cu B. Ci!tibtia .. n wcw a.pplJ,.uted gua.tt.fuui ot) one 06 hi.o ne.p .ewo na.me.d ivia.bti.J1 
ancl t.uu he. cu.ou had a. 001i ofi ,J.o own na..me..d. MoAti.n. Z haven't gone. ba.c.rz ove't an 1t11J 'l.e.c.o'ld6, 
but l c.a.n 1e.c.a.il th1e.e. ught. now: 

Maht.in Chu.61..ia.n, bo1m c.. 7846, b/ o l..Saotin 
t .. Mti.n Chubtian, bo'l.n c.. 1849, o/ o o~ Aad~ov11 
I ta.ban Cu~tiwt, fx11.n Ap-i. 7 8 ~4, p'C.ObaJ1.i.<?. bf o Tiwrna.b B. 

Th ..... n, 06 e.ou.•u,~, the1e wa.o 1\.t£UW1 Chmtwi, IJo'l.n c.. i ~ 40, b/ o I wtie.!>; awl tlie1e wu.J ctill 
a.nol;1u one bout c.. 7 853. 

l btilt be.tieve tha..L tlie e.vi.d.e.nc.e ouppo11tb the ope.c.ula.tion t .. at. tltc. MCUUn Ctrmti.aJi who 
ma.nie.d VoW.e. f.~e.ooe:i wtU a. oon 06 Thoma.o b . and 'Po.tltJ lt3a.we.tt j C.i'fi.~tia.n. Thi.~ tJou1a 
rza.ve be.en tne. a.nc.e.oto-t 06 He.6te't Hodge.1,t hu.bba.nd. Bonnie Vance. 'tee.ail& e.nou.gh f.amliy 
t'UUii.ti.onb a!Jou.t t hi.b I ta.ot.i.n' b 6a.the.'l tHat ~t oee. "1lo to me. ThomCU> k . C1M .. utw .. n io ti1€. only 
one whooe.. oio9'La.pny matc.he.b. 

By t11e. way, Ma.ot.&z--tfre. Mn 06 /v\a.bt..i.n wfto wcu Mn 06 Thorna.o and Loui.oa. {Ha.'l'.mcmJ Chubti.a.n 
--Wal> tne. one. wn.o ma.'lued. iJ /. .a'f.IJ Cline. and 2) Ma.ttha. Ha.unan. 06 c.ou.ue., w1t«. tl1c.'le. 
i.b o.I bottu:e pwo6 about ea.ch o~ the /v10.bti.n Chti.btia.n1., 1 will flee.p an open mind on the. w.bje.c.t. 
Z6 you do obt.a.bt a. mo'te t.egw.ie. coptJ 06 t~'e gu.a.'tdi.anbili.p pa.pe1b, l would c.e'ltainhj a.pfYte.c.i.ate 
'lec.CU:v&ig a. photocopy. 

l 'U be. w'Citing mote on ttuL Bandy ma.teit-<al la.te."l.. 



.. 
Juanita Sigmnn Balstead 

Mrs. Agnes Branch Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana, CA 92706 

Dear Agnes: 

& 5aundrrs Additinn 

October 28, 1984 

I finally was able to obtain a copy of Mildred Tucker Hardcastle's DAR application 
in which she uses our Thomas Mastin as her Revolutionary War ancestor. I did not 
obtain this from her; but through another source. I know that you are familiar with 
YanUs' ARCHIVES OF THE PIONEERS OF TAZEWELL. COUNTY, VIRGINIA, and that she quotes 
from Mrs. Hardcastle's information. 

You will notice her lineage as set forth in this application, and it all seems quite 
plausible. Notice that she lists Elizabeth Mastin's marriage as having taken place 
in 1806--this would have been four years before the death of Thomas Mastin and ca 
16 years before the death of Agnes Mastin. Since Mastin's will was made in 1808, 
and Agnes' will was made ca 1820, !,again, have to ask the question: Why was she not 
named in either of these two wills? Notice, too, that Elizabeth died in 1845 in Warren 
County, Kentucky. This c·ounty being almost directly north of Sumner County with just 
one county in Kentucky between - again, I say, this makes sense. What does seem· 
strange (and I suppose that could be accounted· for by the fact that Capt.M a·stin 
was often away from home for extended periods on these military campaigns) that Eliza
beth was born 19 years after their marriage in 1773. I wonder where this marriage 
record was found? She mentions "source" records as being Bible record. Was this mar
riage found therein? She mentions DAR No. 134687 - John Carpenter on page 3 of this 
application; her application carrying No. 134687 plus 445. Would it relp us to make 
an attempt to obtain a copy of this application? She also mentions Thomas Mastin's 
will and, if she had a copy of same, I am sure that she would have found just what we 
did--unless there was a subsequent will about which we know nothing????? I am interest
ed in the Deed dated 1796 bet. Thomas Masten of Sumner Co., Tn. and James Fugate of 
Bourbon County, Ky; the land in Russell County, Va., being a grant to·Thoma·s· Mastin in 
1785; and the deed of Garrett Lowrey to John F. Carpenter in 1820' (the· date of Agnes 
Mastin 1 s will), in t~larren County, Ky. I know that Thomas Mas·tin bought.land in· 
Montgomery County, Va.,from James and Rachel.Sk.a.ggs in 1773 {date he·i·s suppos·ed to 
have married Agnes) - I have a copy of this. This tract.of land contained 78 acres. 
Ttiis transaction was witnessed by: William .Christian, Wm'I Ingles,. and Stephen· Trigg. 
I believe that this transaction is a good indication that this James.and Rachel Skaggs 
were the parentsof our brood of Skaggses. I also have a copy of the grant in which 
Thomas Mastin was allowed 50 acres of land "under.the.King of Great Britafo's pro
clamation of 1763 for military services ••••. 11 This was ·received in 1779,; also in 
Montgomery County, Va. This was for "Militpry service· performed.by him as a soldier 
in the late war between Gr~at Britain and France according to the. terms· of the. King 
of Great Britain's proc~·amation .... a certificate wtiicti.dlily proven·is.recei\ted· dinto 
the land Office: •.. ~ 11 

· I also have a copy of a plat which was laid off for Thomas 
Mastin in Fincastle County for 337· acres of land on the head of Spring of Meadow 
Creek, a branch of New.River by virtue of an order of council of the 16th of Dec 1773, 
and this was recorded on 27 April 1774 - signed.by Francis Smith and Wm •. Preston. 

Num. l : lB .. " • • • and .they decltvted .thebt pec:llgJtee.& a6.te1t .thei.Jt 6amili.u, by 
.the»t. 6a.theM' hoU6e.&, aeeoJtcllng .to .the n.wnbeJt 06 name.&. • • " 

patPrnal SurnamPs: 
Sigmon, Jones, Hill, Price, Babgy 
Shores (La Shores), Huff, Van Metre (?) 
Du Bois (?) Linus, Carter, Crews, Hughes 
Woocloon. (lM.t 6oWL not pll.oven.) 

filaternal 3urttmttPS: 
Reed, Beavers, Barnett, 
Christian, Harman, Skaggs 

Hoove.Jt (?) 



#2- Agnes Pearlman- October 28, 1984 

I also have a copy of a deed in which Thomas Mastin, of Sumner County, sold to one 
Peter Hansbrough of the same county, for $500.00, a parcel of land containing 505 
acres of land being in Sumner County on the north side of the Cumberland River .•• 
This transaction took place in 1796. 

I may now attempt to obtain copies of these land transaactions which she had outlined 
in her DAR application to see if any names are "spelled out" which might be telpful 
to us in this search. Of course, these other sources such as the VAG. Mag. of History 
and Biography are well-known and many of us have looked at them from time to time. 

The thing which "bugs" me the most about this application, however, is the fact that, 
while she does cite Thomas Mastin 1 s will, she neglects to mention the contl"Mli therein 
which,we both know, do not mention heirs as far as children are concerned - only Daniel 
Smith and Agnes Mastin are mentioned. When Agnes died, she had nothing to leave except 
her "crops and a few household articles" which were alloted to "my belovd nephew" 
Jemirson Bandy. One can't help but wonder why this daughter was not mentioned by 
either of them. I know why Daniel Smith was"given the land" because Daniel Smith's 
will (a copy of which I also have) states beyond any doubt that he had bought the land 
from Thomas Mastin and that Agnes Mastin was to live thereon during her lifetime. 

I tell you the truth: I have been around this barn so many times that I am beginning 
to meet myself on the way back. I drop this puzzle in your lap now for you to 
wrestle with for a time. 

Best wishes,, 

Enclosure/ Hardcastle DAR application. 

P.S. When I wrote to Mrs. Hardcastle and mentioned my findings, I had nothing further 
from her. 
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state_.~t-~&1J .. ----··--·-
city ~{2.&M~1L:~ · I' 

........ NameofChapter~td ~~ 
N . I N. b /_~ ~ LL(; 9 /7 -f- Cf- t:./ ~ ___.-1 

ationa um er .. _i:t-_::r_-__// __ . ..J--r.-~ ~-~'-· . ~#' 
-l'Vl/tJ ,J1h/ //, rh 1 " I · ~, (.Miss=m- Mrs.) _L.11/[Hv:(,._/{i --~ ---·· .. -·-· ·-·-·· ............... _. ~. --·--·-·---
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1 application. · ) 
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1 . ~ 
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.. 
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Ji ·so 
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8 . Application and duplicate received by Organizing Secretary GeneraLtlW G_J ;j ~.~:'3~ 
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Endorsement for membership at large: 
Recording Secretary General. 

State Regent. 

Nominated and recommended by the two undersigned members of the 
Society in good standing, to whom the applicant is personally known. Endorsers 
must be of same Chapter; if joining At Large, of the same State. 

ENDORSED IN HANDWRITING BY 

Name .. ·--·-···-··--···············--·-·-····· .. ·-··---·--·-· .. -····--···--·· .. --········· Na me ......... ·-········-·-·--·-·--·~···--····--·--···-·--···---·--

Residence .. ·-········-··-···-·-·--·····""-·--·--····-··-.. ···· ... ···--······················- Residence·----·----~·-·-····----·--··-·-·--··---·--· 
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When filled out and properly endorsed, the application must be forwarded to the Treasurer General, 

NSDAR, 1776 D St., N.W., Washington, D. C. 20006, with the necessary fee and dues. When approved 
by the National Board, one copy will be returned to the Registrar of the Chapter or to the individual, 
if joining At Large, and the other will be filed with the National Society. The application, information 
thereon, and supplementary data become the property of the National Society. 
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. , 1 ., / c, {,, "i!.&'v . - -~ . p .., · .... ;___ / • • 

.• I, ..... _.)i.u.d:.~ .... J{~ ......................... -.... ""_2l.c.<..r._ .. ::d.::C.s~ .. ~.<.::i.LL.bemg of the age of eighteen 
years and upwards, hereby apply for membership in the Society by dght of lineal -· 

e ,--:;- ' ~--.t }!·j· ~II . • . ' · . . . , · · ;· ~?.rv"' descent m the followmg lme from.--··· .'k-!.CL'k.?..J:L~ ... ..... d'J.:l:Jttt.-a. ............... lL-:?.:.,,, ...... c.: ............................. -............... ..., .. . 
<:J ·-+- £) _ r /7ri ')I /J /rJ ~ ..-0- 1fO 

who was born ~~-:~f~·k2:::~:i21.:~ .. k!.L1:lltl.,on the ........... I ......... day of .. ~-.. ..! ....... _ .. _ .. , l 7T..L .... . 

and died in-k::r.u~.J!.n .. r.+-!Ze.1:1:.z.~ ... on the ........... t ........ .day of ..... tP. .. il.L ................ , 10.JiJ __ . 
/',/ /, If' • ~I (!,,• b.V, 

His place of residence during the Revolution was .. µ./.a.&dt.da:.:.: .. '1.l.Zc.. .......... 9 .. ~-1 ......... &_L ............ ____ . 
(Please give all dates by numerals, month first, and given n mes in full) . 

I am the daughter of 

" l. i· £ ____ born onf.--lf'-{2.f..£.aL~.,.2iq~---··-
die4 at C</oAJt4av'/ltJ 1 ,. 101' on?/ 1 .... 1qfd Z_and his (first or ) wife 

ftnWd ~~ born on/-_ Z!-lrG1 at_tl!_&W~(!dl, ~ 
died at {Alo,AAknt d!Jt, /It, ' · on--1-/l-19a:7married0Jl 4;-19-/i3§i' 

l 7, t 

_;_ The said ]}Jtitdd<£ <!~~ was the child of 
/J.,1J.ML (!_~ born on 1'-16-I037at Wa/?1,;-M tto,1 ~ 
dU!d a~ CA1;..;J;Wi-O I/ Mi.. on!HF!fq/J and his (first or ) wife 
fp&/v £4&rvl11< ,(},tf/ll4Rfa'Voorn on CJ-1'- :2-l?"t&at ClltaMtev tl<Jr !i-4· . 

djed at {;JfJA/thv ~. t ~' _ onL~-/5:.1q;tZ,married on C£=fl-1%C 
, 3. The said . O/:ltl,;(u; (! .. 1v~ was the child of 

.· · ~' € fl.afo}'+r&i/ born on ?--6.:.; Yt19 at.-l~~;;._;•~-----
{iiei a / on i-15 -ld%Gand his (first or ) wife 

' , v bornonq-1-/r/Oat fJ/~tto.·,lf!:::;-.. 
die at (J.Jgi//y,dv (!.o, l kt' on3-- 3-!?6? married on 1-A.i-tf ~! 
·11 4. The said ~ V, OJ~ was the child of 
1n-htl !J-, ~born on c.f.:6-t'l'?D ~._Vt_()l._. ____ _ 

(Cd a~ {{/at1/'t..Jav 09 •,Viz' on11-l~LC2 Sand his fir~t qr 
fbjd/lf.d. JU~ born on.J..-/_ -('7 9£ a 1. '1-v {to• ti• 

died at (,;i1kfl'<1,-rv bo, 1 K<-l' , ~tJ-j:,-IFl-~narried on 'f-~c/-1{"¢~ 
}. · :· .. ,r AC"!~· :,Th~s!':\~ v , $./~,,.!VJ. v"tA,---CVW · . pl"~ the chil?.'<>f v fi~ 7Yla4f~t>rnOJlLP~ 'f-F7f9at .~&,2t;i, 

died a.; it.um!!(l/v en 5 / ~ RYkxv, on ;tf-£°2:-1?'/I} and his (first or ) wife 

a c/{(.J.AJ_ - born on at----~---,...------
~'tts,un a&: C:: / "&«' · on~ 1/tJ.Jmarried on /~if--. I Z ~ ~ 

6. The ·said was the child of 

-----~~-----------bornon _________ a"-------------~-------.. 
died a""--------------On and his (first or ) wife 

born on at _________ _ 

died at .. ---··-·-··-·---.. -· ··-· _____ on married on _______ _ 

7. The said ..... -·-.. ···----·---.. - .......... --.............. -.......................... _ ..................... - ...... _ .... ___ .. ______ was the child of 

---.. ··---..................................... _ .......................................... ---·-··born on ...... _ ..................... _., ___ ... , ...... at.-------··-·-··--·~-........ . 
died at _ ........... _. _____ .......... ·-··-·--............... ___ __: _____ ....... - ....... on ............ : ...................... -....... _ and his (first or ) wife 

----·-·-·--·-···---·-·----······ .. --·--··-.. ···-·-··---·········--·-··born on ...... _ ............ -........................ _at .. ·------·--·-.. -·----·-·---·--
died aL ...... ---·----.. ·-······--· .. --...................... _____ ..... - .... on ............ -....... - .............. -married on_. __ .:._ ___ .. -· .. ··-·---·---

8. The said ................ _ .. _ .. ___ ., .......... -... ··--·-·---......................... --......... -...... --.. ·----·-------·-·was the child of 

.......................................................................... --.. -· .. ····-····· ...................... born on ............................................ ___ at.·-·-----··-··-·--.. --... ·-·-··----......... - ................. -.... .. 
died at ....... - ...................................................................... : .......... - ........ on ................................................... and his (first or ) wife 

....................................................................................................................... born on ................................................ _ at ............................. _ ...................... -···-·---.................................. _. 

died at .......................................................... __ ................................................. on ................................................... ma1·ried on ................................................................... . 

9. The said._ ........................................................... -................................................................... -.............................. -.. ·--·······-·--··-·'vas the child of 

·----........................... --......................................... -.......... _ ......... -........ bo1·n on ................................................... at .. - ......... - ... · .. ·-··-··--····-·--·--··-.... -·-----·-· 

died at ............. ·--· .. ·-·:-............................................................................ : ... on ................................................ -and his ( fi1·st or ) wife 

--.. ···---..... .:... ................................ --·-······--.. -· ... -----·-·--·born on .-................................................ at ____ ............ -........... - .... - ...................... ------·-.. --
died at.... .. ...... -.. --................... _ .. ____ ... _ .......... ___ on ............. - ... ·--.. --.. --.married on-----·--··--·--.. --------

* PJ/,J .) /J ~/~ 141;//:. 6 i> cc,. 1? 6 y -v'- /.~ ,., -· --
////· h?.#c/e. . PeG,· -Ter~. ltf'/LJ. 
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10. The said ............................ : .......................................... ~·-··············· .............................................................................. ~ ..... was the child of 

--··--···-·····---·········----········ .. ·· .. ······-···-·-···--········ bor.n on ... -·-·············-........................ at ........... -... -................................................. --····--···-····-·-
died at-····················-·------···-··········--··---·········-····on._ ............ -................................ and his (first or ) wife 

.. ---·-··-···· ... · .. -··----·············-··--·-··················· ... born on ... _ ................................................ at ......................................................................... -----········-

1 

1 
.! 
.c:: 
u 
:a 
ff; 

fl' 
l'o ... 
o:I 

died aL.·-··-·-·--···---···---···--··-····· ................ -... on ................................................... married on ................................................ ---·--······-· 

REFERENCES FOR LINEAGE 

Give National Numbers of rrr.•·' -·-r·-·--·--..................... ; grandmother--·----···---·; or 

any other close relatives credited ... ~ L ~ · ~is ancestor--·--·-----·-······· 

Give below Authorities, published or unpublished, covering all names, dates, 
places and connections between generations in this line from the grandparents 
through the generation of this Revolutionary ancestor. Send one certified, 
attested or photostatic copy of each piece of unpublished data. Cite published· 
authorities by title, author, edition, volume and page. -;;:_· 

#-~ 7W ~ I ;J % p '! flWv {!,tJ/'jlWvWV , 

6; /&.f,,(v ~ • 'J.1 ~ '. rr..1 /t/~ .. /N?..JJV1Jr?JV1/&/ik~ 
tt/uit? /). v-lvtn/'4 //~ ~~ . . It f)J .fl-J._/7-//Jtf/(p !vf.~/yl¢'_z_.,/~;4~ 
~, a.--.1-~ -1-~ t~ (£19. 'l:J ~_,; 
J-,tt,~ VJ.,z~,1~""~rf¥~~ · 
~_,1.-1~?5. fl?~~~ I 
~ ~ r4~-icJ}»v-9r~vy;~Fv. //~J.. ?-/?:Z<f; 

t'J a/VUW M · t 7"J ' 

: .Give, if possible, the following data: My Revolutionary ancestor was married 

! ( 1 >" to._ ....... _____ .......... - .. --·-···--------·-----····-.. at .. ___ ............... --.. -··--·---···:--········--· .. ··--·-, 1 __ 
0 . . . . 

-g (2) to ___ ·--.. -·------·--·--·-···-·-at----··--·-------·····-·- , 1----

\ 

~ (3) to-- at --, l_ 
; 

CHILDREN OF REVOLUTIONARY ANCESTOR 

Names 

(By each marriage, if married more than once) 

Dates of Birth 

--·:;:.-.· --~;·;-·-. ;;:-
... -1 ...... J.sJ. .. !/..t .... l:Z~.Z 

.. 

To Whom Married, noting if 
Married more than once 

- .. ·-----···--··---···-·-·-·--·· .. -

.. -----··-···-·---·-----··-·-··-·-··-.. ···-···-·····-·----.. ··-··· .. ··---· --···--·····-.. -·-··--··-·--··-----·---
-·-·---.. ·-·----········-····-·-···-·--·--· -·-· .. ---·-----·-······-··- -------·--·---·------

---------·--·--·····-···--···--·----·--

·--------
----·-·--····-······ .. ·····--·-·-··-·--·--

I was born on_ ________ ............................ _ .......... at .... -...... :·-·--·-·-··-·--·-·······-····-·-·········-· .. ···-···--.. -··-···-·----

married on ........................ - ................................. at ............................... ·-··-··--·--··---- by.·-·----··-·---·---········-···-............. -·-·--·--·--
to._ ................................. _ .............................................. -............................................................ who was born on .......................... ·-·····----·-··········---·-···--· 

Divorced on ____ ....... _ .... _ .................... -............ - ................................................................ at ........ ·--····-·········· ...................... _ .................... _ ............ --···--· 

3 
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E~IGIBILITY CLAUSE 
, "Any '"'- .. Jigible for membership in the National Sode~.. ; Daughters of 

the AmericaIJ. ncH>lUtion who is not less than eighteen years of age, and who is descended 
from a man or woman who, with unfailing loyalty to the cause of American Independence, 
served as a sailor, or as a soldier or civil officer m one of the ~everal Colonies or States, or in ~ 
the United Colonies or States, or as a recognized patriot, or rendered material aid thereto; 
provided the applicant is personally acceptable to the Society." (Constitution, Article HI, 
Section 1.) · · 

•Marriage in every instance in this paper means legal and la"."f ul marriage. 
Date of marriage may ·be substituted for dates of birth and death where such date proves 
the soldier to have been living during the Revolution and of a suitable age for service. 
(Note: Resolution adopted by the twenty-fourth Continental Congress: 
Descendants of polygamous marriage are not acceptable as members of this Society.) 

A~CESTO:l~'S SERVICES 
My ancestor's services in assisting in the establishment of American Inde .. 

pendence during the War. of the Revolution were as follows: 

-5 
~ :a 

··The saiJ°_;;_-_ ______ ~~~-------··-·-·--- ~ 
is the a~cestor who assisted in establishing ~erican Independence, while act-
. · th ·t f {!,r,~·r ~ · · mg m e capac1 y o -···-.. --·""-----·-·-·-·--........... ~~~··-··-·-·-·-· .. ·-.. -·-·---·----·---·-··-·-·-·---

'• °' 
= -~ .= .-
a 

·O 

. ' 
---··---······---------·------·------ '5· 

CIS 

Give references by volume and page to the documentary or other authorities t 
. ~ 

~or-· MILITARY RECORD: Where reference is made to unpublished or ~"'ijefl)b'le· i 
records of service, the applicant must file the official oopy. , • ~. ~ 

Vol IL p~.~~~W,·'~V.·~~·irv:::t-
v I f ~- q I ~It~~ tvf JJ:dv_ ~./'vvr 

0 P--~~A~~~~~ ,· 15 
,tH£·~r;;tt" .. 1.1!'.f-. -;.:?-_,,··\~-JJ.~ :· Ytfr.?merw,:.v,/~~aN,/.1!. . 
-j _ _ g,.:._i· -Q.~·· fl w~(;W (!{' • ~ .. ~~ }~~ 'f~avYJ-7.fV 
IJ.VUIVT'"j.;,' I \ , i .~ .. Irr . . sJ~ - . (/ rttflu:f)IY~ ~'~ n .. ;,,-r 

f{ ~-"'; 11~~~ "J-t)M~rr'.,. ~ ~ l'f,Vf-, ; . '-'Yr I 
1j1""".:_~ I ..,. .. " /) . .f:. -I It ~ v ~ /"' ) fj;J /,. J / • 

t1L~rfiw I~ • r 5"'.:i~ <...p RV..z/'.A m e.1.5 ~Sf!/'t.~ c. '/ /JJf"J/er 
T.ll.. -4! 11 . f f ckn 1 d t. . d· 4 f / /. .,,d~.:7 /? ..... -~- .AJ...e_,,,_o .owmg orm o a o~~-~en _ 1sreqwre ·-------;;{?i .... LA _ 

Applicant further says that the'"Bltifl ... ~.V.L~?Ci?.. ....... ?.f...&..f:!!:. ... ~0:V-... -·----. . .? e P ~ /~ 7/ ~~ 
(name of ancestor from whom eligibility is derived) is the ancestor mentioned in 
the foregoing application, and that the statements hereinbefore set forth are true 
to the best of her knowledge and belief. · -. -· -.. ,_ --~ -· · · ,, . 

The applicant also pledges allegiance to the United States of America and 
agrees to support its Constitution. This applies to applicants for membership 
within the United States of America and its territories. 

(Signature of Applicant~ .. IJi,~:...'&~--.... ·-----.. 
(First name) (Middle or Maiden name) (Last name) 

Subscribed and sworn to before me at .&r.r.c::f..~ ... f2.&1:~t:JL..,:...112.L:J:: .. ! __ , __ _ 
. . (City)' (Stp{e) 

this--:-;.~.:. __ _.:J __ ._day of r-..... -.. ait..T .. ~T/--tz nJ-j-G_i'__,,_~-
(sEAL] ~--~~·:;-.. 'J..t;.-l .. J..:.-........ r.f-.. -. .J..~ t.-t-(,-6 . ..ft.. .. ;1.-,...~-

...- , ' $ignature of Notaq:,,-
JtittJij /1.fli}Jio tlV~1i~ ~ • , /V/ ,. 

4 . 
I. 

, -i, .. , If' I. • •• ' ' 



. .. 

Agnes :;g. ']'earlman, 2001 v\Jortb 7fJestwood Ave11ue, .Sa11ta Ana, California 92706 

Mu. E. HOlf..)te.n Halbte.a.d 
6 ~01mdt'.'lb A.ddi.tfon 
Scott Vepct, Lt>e.bt Vi.1gi.nia. 25560 

Ve.o.'l Ju.ani.ta.: 

NOV'<'..illO<l·'l 4, 19o4 

lt' ~ p'lObC1.hle. that OU'l J.o.bt two le.tte.'lb C.'1.0Mie.d .in the ma.ii. We M?.e.m to ha.ve. a. k.na.ck. \)O'l 
that! 

A11uwa:JP l do11bt t '<l'U' mu.cf! thttt the. l::U.za.be.th JJ.a.bii.n bo'ln 1 Ja.Hw111.y 1r92 Wa..6 a c1au.ghtu<. 
06 Tltonia>.. and Agnc.o Mabti.11 lo't alt t11e. -te..a.oono uou. ha.ve. d.il,cuhbed wi.ih me. n-to111 ti.mi!. to 
tit e.. 16 the. (athe·r 06 Ft!zat>('t1~ lf-1tUt.cni Ch-Ubuan we.-r.e. .indeiul a. Tno,11a.b I iMW, a.nd oo 
idc •1tiMc.d (p '1c.-: ~a.milIJ r~il...Jo, l b(>.1,e.ve t'lat ne wcu a a.c.<6e.teni 1 ito111<M , i.cUiu.1 . ..t .co Ltc.once.i.vable. 
to inc. .fla.t T"'n•.,.,,tt> a11d /\c1ro(I \ ,Jq~ti.r wou.t:d both .tea.ve. ou.t anfl me.nUon oo a dau.gnte1 and/ o'f. 
a'c.a.ndc.hildie.n binc.e of..11e.1b 'JJe.-te. me.nt.ione.d ui tlie.i:t wdtb. tf, i.tiza.betn' b t.WJ(e cud not n1e.ntion 
name ofi h'!.-T. {a.tf!l?.:!1 ~lie.~· hr" <'Ot tr' 11a.ve. been tne dc.w.ghlU c.Jt a.Yltf n1.rn1be.'i. 06 rtie.n HcU11Ul 
Ma..!itil'I.. Of,vi.octol.tJ, ~mt.fle.'l 1e.oe.f1.'r.Ch i.o ne.e.de.a. 

Zn pc. .\J,.(: ,, , • VJ.o!ice.d that .J onaf '1.fJ.11 T. Ct7-tpe.nte.1, bOn 06 John f. and E.tizctb!:!..th ( 1iia..otin) Ca.t.pe.nte.'l 
CPll& J O'llt in IJi.".oi.n.ia. 6 AtLOttot 1 R09. Thi.b would i.mr.J.bj tna.t hio pa.1entb we.'i:e. ma'l'ued .in 
Vc""u1icr.. I r"ti.c.e. UA.t1.t the"" '41('.b rr. }ona.tMri Ca.'lpe.¥1.'.'.e.'L 0-b ,,e.~ "t l.ouo1::.;iuw. .in Louioa. County, 
Vi'":'i.'•it7.., i.11 181 O. l '~1onde-t {< one. o! tit~ fv1o'lli.1·1 ~a.miJ..<.eo Uotelfft'irtg:.i -~udaJ ;1a.ve utd, 4 
t '.oJ.tin 6,, "'li.l'J a.nd. ti.at tli.i.b Wal> the. a.-tea o~ ougin 60-t Etizat>e.tu. Obvi.ou<)'1J, tlli.o .co ju.ot 
.&: t'~e. na.tu-te ()t &1Je.c.ula..tiot?. 

l' m "toping du'iing the. next ne.w montno to have. mote. Unt<l 60'[ 'lebe.o.'1.c.h again. 'y' OU. Yi'!lUj 
be. bU'l<' l b .all lle.e.p you. in6o-tme.d o~ dilic.ove.'C.ie.;,,. 



Juanita Sigmnn Hulstind fi 5uundirs Additinn Stntt·DPpnt, mv 255fill 

Mrs. Agnes B. Pearlman 
2001 North Westwood Avenue 
Santa Ana, CA 92706 

Dear Agnes: 

November 13, 1984 

I purposefully held back on answering your letter of October 24 in order to take the 
enclosed copy of the Thomas B. Christian document about which I told you to have a copy 
made for you. I have checked in red the part which· I believe indicates the need to 
ask for another copy to see if they can pick up what was cut off in making the first 
copy. You will note that it says: " .•.• of the doings of Thomas B. Christian Guardian 
of Mastin Christian infant his •..•. in the manner following to wit:" Obviously, his 
relationship to Mastin is named, but it was not picked u~ by the copier. Also note 
after the itemized accounts, it is said: "So that the said Thomas B. Christian Guardian 
owes the heirs of his ne .•••. 11 I agree, it would appear that nephew would be the 
relationship which is named. A better copy is needed. I do believe that it is an 
important factor to note that evidently this Mastin had been an heir of Mrs. tM&ry 
Christian. Since Thomas died in 1854, and this guardianship account mentions "to rents 
of lands for 1858-9 (first year), it suggests that Mary might have lived until at least 
1858-9 or the latter part of 1860, at least. I have never tried to find out the date 
of her demise. This copy is yours for whatever it is worth to you. 

I certainly would not attempt to argue which Mastin is which--! haven't been all that 
interested in pursuing the Mastins--I just know that they·· are found many times over. 
Which !,again, feel is worthy of note--whatever our Thomas Christian's relationship was 
(or was not) to the Mastins, he certainly made an impact.on the.family for many generations 
after he was gone from this vale of tears. It would appear that following the tracks of 
these Mas tins is a 1 most as di ffi cult as following the· tracks· of a 11 of those Thomas 
Christians. I leave that to others--! only offer· to assist~ if I think l might be able 
to do so. 

I agree with your thoughts about the Thomas Mastin who supposedly was the ancestor of 
Mrs. Hardcastle. I cannot but conclude that she inadvertently latched onto the wrong 
Thomas Mastin. This will take some unraveling--! doubt that we would ever convince her 
otherwise. When I can find the time, I do want to attempt to obtain ·copies of those 
deeds which she mentioned to see what names might be found thereon. 

Tod~~ I took some negatives to the photographer who. does my copy work on old photographs. 
The~ are of Rachel Christian and my mother, Rachel ·Jane Reed, ~nd a copy of one of 
mamma which I particularly liked. The original pictures.had faded and, therefore, did 
not copy as well as I would have liked. The one of mamma .and Rachel Christian was on an 
old tintype that was the worse for the wear. · I am hoping, though, that it will be useable. 
I have also asked Elsa (my sister) to have a copy made of a group picture of grandmother 
and grandfather's family--Amanuel and Robina Reed. It is an excellent picture, and, of 
course, grandfather was a son of John \~esl ey and Nancy· [Christian] Reed~ ~lhen I obtain 
these pictures, I shall send them forthwith. You may use them.if you wish; if you do not 
wish, you may return them to me. Thanks for your thoughts. Warmly, 

Num. 1 : lB " ". • • and they deelMed .the.Vt pecU.gJtee& a6teJt .th · 
.the.Vt 6CLtheJL6' hoMe&, ac.c.Olc.d.i.ng to .the n.wnbeJt 06 

paternal Surnames: 
Sigmon, Jones, Hill, Price, Babgy 
Shores (La Shores), Huff, Van Metre (?) 
Du Bois (?) Linus, Carter, Crews, Hughes 
Woodl>on. (lM.t 6oWt n.o.t pJtoven.) 

mat~rnul Surnum~s: 
Reed, Beavers, Barnett, 
Chri:stian, Harman, Skaggs 

I 

Hoo~e.Jr. _ (?) 
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~9nes ~. 7'earlman, 2001 u\Jortb '7Vestwood A venue, Santa Ana, California 92706 

Vecembe.-t 11, 1984 

M-tb. f. H ou.bte.n H albtea.d 
6 Sa.u.nde:tb Adai.ti.on 
Scott Ve.pot, We.bt Viigbiia. 25560 

Ve.a.-t Juanita: 

l can ha.'tdlq believe tltat al.mobt a. month •iah ela.pbe.d Wice. you wwte. you.-t lette-t 06 Novembei 
7 3, but bu.en ib tlte. ca.be. It Wah in my waiting mail when r11 hu.bband and l -ie.tu.-ined 6-tom a. 
t.Up to the. no-ttheaht. We. attended hib medic.at clahb te.u.nion i.n. Haii.6ax, Nova. Scotia., 
Canada.; and, in addition, we. fla.d the oppo-ttu.nity to viut witli hib 6a.rnily in New Yotk. and my 
6a.mULJ in Mahba.chu.oettb. 

Ea.'tly in the n~w ye.a.-t l pta.n to o-ide.-t 6-tom Salt Ltme City the. Tazewell County, Vi'C.gini.a, 
mi.c'l.o6Um 06 the document in ofd.c.11 Tltomah B. Cfaibti.a.n ih mentioned ah the gu.a.1di.a.n 06 
Mahti.n. Ch'l.ibt.ian. l hope. it wi.U a.n1iwu the qu.e.1ition.t> we. na.ve. a.bout the. -tela:tionhhi.p. 

Zn the me.anti.me., be.bt wiMie.b to you and 1 ou-tb 60-t a. wondu6u.f holiday be.ahon. 

Since.-ie.ty, 



SURNAMES: 

Paternal.· 

Sigmon 
Hale 
Huff 
Jones 
Hill 
Linus 
Price 
Bagby 
Shores 
(La Shores) 

Van Meter 
DuBois 
Bodine 
Blanchan 
Hendrickson 
Crocheron 

Maternal· 

Reed 
Beavers 
Rice 
Barnett 
Christian 
Harman 
Skaggs 
Hoover(?) 

iJ <tJJ'l ~ D'IS4. 8 D 8 "11. O~ <:Jl.S4. .C 8 <tS ... ?l/D 
6 Saunders Addition 

Scott Depot, West Virginia 25560 
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Ve.aJL Ag nu , 

1 am .l>oM.y that 1 have. be.e.n .60 long .ln Jt.e.ply.lng to yoWL lettevc. 06 
F e.blW.aJl.y 2 O, but: cludJLactlo n1.> heJte. hp.v e. bJt.ou.g ht about tlil6 dei.ay. 
t do hope. :that CaJtl .l6 mu.ch -i.mpJt.ove.d by now. A.6 you. .l>ay, none. 06 
u.6 wm. be. nlne:te.e.n again. ( 1 c.an' t .6ay that 1 would want to be.lo 
1 am 6e.ellng bettell: than when 1 £.Mt Wltote., but 1 .l>till have. .l>ome. 
-imp1tov,lng to do. What 1 we.nt thlwugh :took. a lot oti;C 06 me. buld<U 
the. fU.dne.y .6tone.o 

We. have. expvU.e.nce.d a gJLea:t R..0.6.6 and .6.oMow .6.lnce. 1 lMt WJt.ote.o · 
OWL gJLea:t gJLand.l>on 06 6 montho ·06 age. cUe.d 06 SIVS .the. la.6:t 06 
Fe.bJw.aJt.yo We. WeJte. and Me. veJty cli.6:tlz.a.ught oveJL thl6. fie. wa4 .6uch 
a n.lce. baby .... 4 e.em.lngly gJt.owing and de.veloplng .&o well. 0Wt gJLand~ 
da.u.g h:teJc. ha..6 be.e.n .6 o u.pl.s et ov eJt thiJ.:,; but tatei.y .6 he. .6 e.~.6 to be. 
handi.i.ng U bettell. than at 6fut. She.· .l6 a wondeJt6u.l motheJr,.-... heJt 
cW.dtr.e.n get the. but 06. caJz.e. a.nd 1 ~ave. :Ull.e.d :to JteaJ.s.l>WLe. hVi. along 
thue. Unuo 

Vav.ld StwaJtt cli.d W!Llte. to me. a.nd . .6 e.nt me. .l>ome. chcvt;t.6, etc. l have. 
.l>e.nt to hbn a good bU 06 :the. mate!Uai. not<U w/Uch 1 have. compiled 
thlr.ough the. Ye.alL.60 1 don't know .l6 we. wm. be. able. to 6.lnd a· con
nection OIL noto 1 k.e.e.p telUng my-6.ei.6 that none.. 06 Ou.Jr. Ch!r.M.Uan.6 
hti.d the. name 06 Benjamin Olt. Gilbe.Jt..t.o We. do have. tLt11.6,Jt.aei., WLUl.am · 
and Nathan; which cau..6 u me to lean moJLe. towaJLd tho.t>e ChA.l6:U.a.n 6amily 
bJt.anchu • 1 do u.bt that I will. be. Mound, thou.g h, to .6 ~e. the. pu.z zle. · 
6biai.ly .l>olve.d. (.Not that I am pac.fU.ng my ·bag.6· to go, mi.nd you, but 
1 jMt 6e.el that U,tone. o{J tho.6e. puzzlu WheJte. the an&weJt. hM be.en. 
lMt .ln .the. pag e6 o 6 .thn.e.o r Vav.ld .6 e.em.& to be. a g o-g e.t.t.Vi. and young ell., 
.60 pe!thap.6 he. wm. 6oUow thlr.ough .ln h1J.:, Jt.e1.>e.a1Lch. · 

Y<U, 1 do bell.eve. that many ti.mu c.hild}f.e.n on f,1.JrA . .t maNt.lagU.. o6te.n 
M.6 wn ed :the. name. o 0 the. hLL6 band o 6 .the. .6 e.co nd · maNUag e. o 1' k.now tha.:t. 
my John Wule.y Re.e.d wa.6 al.60 6ound .ln the. Jt.e.coJt.d.6 M John HoovM.o 
06 coWL.l>e., we. have. .6Uu.a:ti.0Y11.s .l>uch a.6 tfU.6 .today. When my oldut niece 
1temcwz.le.d ln M.Ung:ton, VA., he.Jr. g..iJl1.6 took. :the. name. 06 heJt -6.e.cond 
hv.J.,band--.ln 0ac:t, he. adopted them. The 61Mt hu..l>band cU.ed. 

1 do hope. that you a.le. Me. wei.l. Ke.ep ln :touch. 

Wcwnl ~,., · --}· 
~) 

Num. 1: 18 - " ... and they declared their pedigrees after their families, by their fathers' se, according to the number of names ..... 
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J (J)OA, p/.eaM.d ta hemi Mat 'fOU ~ ~ nw,c),, ~ &a~ ta leaui o/ ~ cludlt, o/ ~ 
er-eat-~~ SJ 2>S. 71ud la an e4(ltdczl4, di/li.adt ~ frt, ~ and~ 
~ o/ ihL fami4,. Much.~ hru 6e.ut ~ on findUuJ, ~ cat.14£,, /Jd tkvre i.d- dill a ~ 
Waif to <JO in Mat~ 

.bk 'f-OU· J'm ~ ~ ~ J wi.11 not fond PJUJ<J/ ~ mlf m.1/-~ elvudian, ~in ml/
~- cJfupR, dwdU d.eMw1. ~.~it WQa/d &e F ~to C()nu, ~ ~ 
~~! ' 

.' 
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